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EASTERN DISTRICT OF PENN^SYLVANTA, to wit:

BE IT REMEMBERED, That on the sixth day of Oc
(L.. S.) tober, in thefifty-second year of the Independence of llie

United States of America, A, D. 1827, William P. C. Barton,

M. D. of the said District, hiith tIc75osited in this office the Titk of

a Book, the rig-ht whei-eoFhe cluiinii as uuthor, in tlie words follow-

ing, to wit:

** Outlines of Lectures on Materia Medica and Botany, delivered

«5n Jefferson Medical CoHctje, rhihideJphia, by AVilham F. C. Dar-

»« ton, M. D."

In conformity to the act of the Congi-cas of the United States,

intituled " An act for the encouragement of learning, by securing

tile copies of maps, charts, and books, to the authors and proprie-

tors of such copies, during the times tliercin mentioned." And aljo

to the act, entitled ** An act supplementary to an act, entitled ' An
act for the encouragement of learning, by securing the copies of

maps, charts, and books, tq the autliors and proprietors of such

copies, during the times therein mentioned,' and extending the

btnefits thereof to the arts of designing, engraving, and etching,

historical and other prints."

p. CALDWELL, Clerk of the

Easteryi Bistrld of Pennsylvania,
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THOUGH the arrangement adopted in this volume, is sufRciently

plain to the student, it may not be amiss to make a few reniurlcK

on the advantages it presents, for acquii'ing; a knowledge of the

subjects of Materia Medica. It will be perceived, that a reference

is made, under each number, to tlie specimens of the articles treat-

ed of under it, which belong to my Cabinet of Materia Medica and

Botany in Jefferson College. This cabinet is the result of a gradu-

ally increased collection of interesting specimens, and fine figures

pf all the medicinal plants of the Materia Medica, during eleven

years that I have been a Professor, and Teacher of Botany, Vegeta-

ble Materia Medica, and Vegetable Toxicology, in the University

of Pennsylvania. Many of the nioi*c rare specimens have been con-

tributed by my eminent coirespondents, Professors in the different

Universities of the Continent of Europe ; especially by Professor

Mertens of Bremen; Professor Schrader of Gottingen ; Professor

Sprengel of Halle ; Professors Desfontain and Thoiiin of Paris ; and

many highly valuable specimens from Professor Horneman of the

University of Copenhagen, whose liberality has been usefully pro-

pitiated by my friend, his excellency, Mr. Pedersen, late minister

from Denmark to the United States. To my pupils, in the Univer-

sity of Pennsylvania, during the period mentioned, the Cabinet

is also indebted for many; and for some rare specimens from the

West Indies, and from Louisiana, it stands indebted to my assidu-

ous pupils, George Terrill, M. D. and Henry W. Bassett, M. D.

Surgeons of the United States Navy; two gentlemen who have con-

txibuted to science, by pursuing assiduously the official recom-

mendation given to the junior medical officers of the service, by the

Hon. Samuel L. Southard, Secretary of the Navy, to avail them-

selves of the opportunities their continuance in this city during a

respite from duty, afforded them, of cultivating the Science of

Botany; a recommendation, being one of the numerous acts of that

(Jistinguished director of the navy, which has elevatgd the dignity,

respectability, and usefulness, of its Medical Corps.

The whole cabinet, I venture to believe, when arranged, which

from its extent has heretofore been impracticable, owing to a want

of suitable apartments, will constitute the most complete collec-

tion of Materia Medica and Botany in tlie United States. For iti

reception, together with the excellent and rapidly increasing; Cabi-

net of Jacob Green, M. D. Professor of Chemi^iy in Jefferson
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College, and the Anatomical specimens, an extensive galleiy is

provided in the new Jefferson Medical building", now erecting* in

Tenth, between Chestnut and Walnut streets. This gallery will be
a continuous room, forming a right angle, on the front and south

aspect of the edifice ; each angle of whicli measures 47 feet, by 18

feet in height, and about 12 or 13 feet in width ; being well lighted

from the main, and small street, on which the building stands. As
far as the references of this volume go, it will be an explanatory

catalogue of the articles of the cabinet—ibr the residue, a cata-

logue will be printed, by the session of 1828. For my own depart-

ment, 1 can confidently say, that no pains nor expense will be

spared in the arrangement and enrichment of this Cabinet, to ren-

der it a mean of useful instruction to the numerous students who
have encouraged our new institution, which has hitherto met with so

much cheering encouragement,* (particularly this session,) by intel-

ligent and educated youth, from South Carolina, Virgmia, Mary-

land, Ohio, Mississippi, Tennessee, Alabama, Delaware, Pennsyh'a-

nia, New-Jersey, New-York, Hliode Island, Connecticut, Massa-

chusetts, Vermont, Maine, and even the West Indies. Our class

contained, last year, but ^Aree students from Virginia; already, at

this early period, when the regular course has been but five days

commenced, we have raatriculated near thrice that number, from that

State—and it is not doubted, that that part of our Union which has

hithtilo sent so large a number of Medical Students to our city,

will in future bestow a good proportion on that School, which bears

the name of the illusti'ious natal patriot of the state—a patriot of

whom it has so much reason to be proud.

This volume contains a designation of those articles ofthe Materia

Mt-dica, which, from their novelty, uninvestigated properties, or in-

terest, would form useful subjects for inaugural Theses. In reference

to these, 1 have the pleasure to mention, that the Medical Faculty

of Jifferson College, has determined to award, this year, ati equiva-

lent to $90 for the best inang\iral Lutin thesis, which shall be ad-

jutlged excellent, from its pure latinity, and the able treatment of

the subject. For the next best, an equivalent to half that sum, to-

gether with certificates of this honourable distinction in the class.
r

PHii.AD£LPaiA, iVoi?V. 12/A, 1827.
J

* Last 9«iion. the a^gnf^at. iiumbvr of ourc! . was I' ss lhanone-fourtliof the
aumbcr irtimua to itsort lo th. Univtrsit^-. This skssLoii, according tu the ac-
ItHouiedgtd nunihtrs of that schoo., v^v. haveinon- than oiu-tliiiil—and this is hut
the; third sessior* of thi . \)-.t ;)f i iir Coiu^r-I Wh huvt th' i fortr evtry rta-
»onabl< {,'rouudfor calcu;atiug nt^any on an tquai division with that ceUhiuWd
SthtHJl, ntJtt sesisioa—and in ont iuort scwjon, a fair moitty-



OUTLINES OF LECTURES.

ABI-^ACA
No. 1.'

—

Abietis Resina.

Synonym^ Phius abies^ which see.

No* 2.—Absinthium, wormwood.

Synonym^ Artemesia absy7ithiumy which
see.

No. 3.'

—

Acacia, the generic name of an assem-
blage of pinnatified plants, of Avhich two
species furnish drugs of commerce and
medicine—gvim Arabic and gum Senegal.

Acacia. Species plantarum of Willdenow, Vol. 4. page
1085, 23d class, order 1st of sexual system of Linn.
viz» PolygarniOj Monoicia. Natui'al order, Lomentacem
of the same autlior. Natural order, Leguminosae of
Jussieu-

Genus No. 1902 of Willdenow, as above, witli the fol-

lowing characters

:

Hermaphrodite. Calyx five-toothed. Corolla five-cleft,

or formed of five petals- Stamens 4-100. Pistil 1.

Legtime bivalve.

Male. Calyx five-tootlied. Corolla five-ckflt, or formed
of five petals. Stamens 4-100.

Tliat section of the genus which embraces species that
have Ijcavea blpinnate^ stipular fhonis or pricl'ks,

clo7igafed spikes—contains species No. 73, Acacia Ca^
' iechu. Catechu—formerly Terra Japonica. That sec-

tion which embraces species with leaves bipinnate,
stipular thorns and globular spikes, contains species
No. 87, Acacia Vera^ Acacia or Eg-yptiantliom, yield-
ing gum ^Vrabic.

VOL* II. B
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OfiiciNAi.. Catechu extractum. Lond, Acacl^e extrac*

turn Catechu. Edin- Catec!iu : extractum e ligno,

Dublin. Phai'macopeia, United States. Extract of
Catechu.

TTm. P. C. Barton's Cabinet of Materia Medica and
Botany, in Jefferson College—specimens No. 1 and 2-

Coloured figure of the plant, small series, frame No.
3, under Sy^'ONXM Mimosa Catechu.

,
No. 73 is now under notice, as yielding Catechu ; de-

rived, according to Kerr, from two Oriental words

—

catCy a tree, and chu, juice.

The tree which yields Catechu grows abundantly in the
woods of Kanhana, in Hmdostan ; seldom exceeds
twelve or fourteen feet in height, covered with a
rough thick bark, and towards the top dividing into

numerous branches, on the younger of which are
placed from fifteen to twenty pairs of pinna;, about
two inches long, each having near forty pairs of hairy
follicles 5 flowers, hermaphrodite and male ^ fruit, a
lanceolate, compressed, and smootli pod. Flowers
in June,

Two sorts of Catechu—Bengal and Bombay; the first

being the produce of Canara, the second of Behar.
Little chemical difference, according to 'D^xwy—either

nearly soluble in the mouth ; their solution in water
inodorous, and slightly red in tincture of litmus. From
200 gi-ains Bombay Catechu, Davy obtained 109 tan-

nin, 68 extractive matter, 13 mucilage, 14 impurities;

obtained by boiling and evaporation of the decoction
of the brown coloured and inner part of the wood of

the Acacia Catechu. Taste more or less bitter and
astringent, with sometimes mawkish sweetness.

Besides the tme Catechu, there are sold in the bazaars

of Lower India, two other substances^, similar in pro-

perties to it, and used by the native and European
practitioners for the same purposes. The first is call-

ed Cultacamboo in Tamool—the second, Cashcuttie,

They are Xvio different extracts from the nut of the

betel-nut tree, {arelca catechu,) which see.
*

The term Terra Japanka, or Japan earth, formerly aj)-

proprlated to tliis drug, originated from the supposi-

tion that it was an earth from Japan. It is called Cutt,

by the Illndostanese ; Cuic/i, by the English ; hy dif-

ferent authors, Chaath, Cute, Cachou, Cachoze.

QcALiTiEs. Pale Catechu—in small square cakes. Si*

enna red, light, friable, lamellated, fracture rough

;

first taste sweetish, after taste bitterish and astringcnti
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specific gravity, 1.59. Dark Catechu—beavler than

the pale ; specific gravity, 1.28 ; more austere and

bitter ^ in other respects, alike. Both kinds often

adulterated with sand and other impurities.

Medicixal PnopERTrEs AXD Uses. A valuable astrin-

gent—the bro\vn containing most tannin, preferable.

Used in dysentery and diaryhcea, alvine and utefuAe

haemorrhages, leucorrhcra, obstinate catarrhal affec-

tions. Locally, to spongy gums and aphthae of mouth

and fauces—for relaxed uvula, occasioning teasing

cough—as a dentifrice. Alkaline salts destroy lU

astringency^ metallic salts, and solution of isinglass,

form with it insoluble compounds. Dose, grams x.

to9j. or 31.

Offici5^al PhepaRatios

1. Infusum Catechu, I j;^ondon and Edinburgh. '

2- Tmclura Catechu. )

3. Electuarium Catechu composituTTfi. Edinburgh and

DubUn,

I recommend the following formulx

;

R, Catechu, §iv

Ahim Zix, I Mixed iata^^i^^^i^t'"®^^

3iviiitcregm,)^r^'yTI5edln I^ as an ap-

OUve oil, f^x.
I

plication to ulcers.

Water, q. s.

No. 1.—Pulv. Cretae, gr. xlj.

Opii, gr. i
Extract. Catechu, gr. xv._

Made into one powder—to be taken, in diarrhoea

from gastric acidity, as often as may be requisite

to suppi'ess it.

No* 2.—Pulv. gallamm, gr. x."^

Tinct. Catechu, f^ss, (Made into

Tinct. cardamon* comp.f3-;8. j a draught.

Syrup of cQut. aurant f
J5j. J

Tinct Opu, drops x.% ^ .^^^^ ^^
Tmct Catechu, f^j.

No. 4.—Tnfu. Cusparia: febrlfugx, t'^j-l
^^^^^ -^^^^

Tinct. Catechu, f^j-

Pulv. Ipecac. gr. v
H draught.

^o. 4.

—

Acacia Vera,
Synonynty Mimosa nilotica*

<
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OrrfciNAX. Acftdae g-ummi, Lond. Acacix Arabicsc

gumini, Edui- Gummi Arabicum. Dublin. Acacia

(^um, or Gum Arabic.

Cabiitct 3fat. McJ. & Bot. Jeff. Col. Specimen No. 4,

called best (opt); Xos. 5 and 6, common; No. 7,

sophisticated 5 No. 8, coloured figure of the plant,

sniall scrics-

The small tree yielding this drug, is common In nearly

every part of Africa. The gum exported from Barbary

to KnglMiul, is from trees growing in the Alas moun-
tains, and at J$lod-el-jerreedc. Stem crooked, bark

grey, tliat of branches tinged with purple ; leaves

alternate, bipinnate, composed of several pairs oppO'

site p*nr«T, a small gland on the common petiole, be-

tween the buijc of each pair, and having inimerous

pairs of narrow, elliptical, smooth leaflets. CapiiuK

consisting of hermaphrodite and male flowers, sup-

ported on slender peduncles (4 or 5 together) from

f the axils of the leaves. Calyx small, bell-shaped^

five-toolhcd. CoroHtt five-cleft, segments narrow,

yellowisli. FikimentH numerous, capillary, anlhers

roundish, germen conical, style slender, stigma simple.

Pods three or four inches long, half an inch broad?
accda B«^'v^J^l. flattish, brown. They yield a reddish

dye.

The gum exudes spontaneously from the bark of the

trunk and branches, in a semi-fluid state; becomes

hai'd and transparent by exposure to air. Collected

in Decemhen According to Jackson, it is a diseased

product lie says, the most sickly trees, in the hot-

test seasons, yield the most; and in these seasons, it is

gathered in July and August. Little is obtained in

moist, cool, or mild summers. I cannot acquiesce in

this opinion, and account for the facts stated, by in-

ferring tliat excessive heat is favourable to the exces-

sive generation of the gum, which Is a natural and

not a diseased secretion. The elimination of agreatja'

quantity than is consistent with the usual economy of

the plant, by heat, naturally takes away some of the

nourishing juices of the tree—hence it is sickly.

QrALTTiTS. In irregvdar shaped pieces, hard, brittle,

semi-tran^aicnt ; fracture semi-lustrous; neither fu-

sible nor volatile ;
pale yellowish, white, or cream-

white, when pure ; insipid, inodorous, dissoluble m
the mouth ; specific gravity, 1.3161 to 1.4317; sophis-

ticated with gum Senegal—may be known from it by

tlie latter being in larger masses, of a darker hue,

more tenacious, less soluble in the mouth, sUcking to

ihe teeth ; »bo adulterated wiA Babuki Giinih «

t
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tae Hmdostanese, a gum brought from tlie Kast In^
dies, darker, less pure, and less soluble, than gum Se-
negal, and which is the product of Acacia Arabica, or
Babul tree. Soluble in hot or cold water, and vege-
table acids; insoluble in alcohol ; triturated with fixed
or volatile oils, and resins, renders theni miscible with
water; insusceptible of fermentation, owing to some
lime it contains. Dr. Thompson found it to contain
gluten—hence its very nutritive quality, as mentione<i
in therapeutic lecture on Demulcents.

Medical Propetities. Referred by writers to demuU
cents ; dissolved in the mouth, for cough ; given in

drink, in bowel diseases of children 5 in gonorrhoea,

leucorrhoca ; chiefly used in state of mucilage, and as

a vehicle for medicines repulsive to water, m making
pharmaceutical mixtures.

Ofptciivat. Preparations. 1. MuciJago Acacisc, L. E#
D. 2. Emulsio Mimossc Nilotica;, E. Emulsio Arabi-
c?c, D. 3. Mistura corn. ust. L. D. 4. MisturaCre-
tx, L. D. 5. Mistura Moschi, L, 6. Confcct. Amyg-
da], L. r. Pulv. Cretx co. L* 8. Pulv\ Tragacanth.
CO* L. 9- Trochisci Carbonat. calcis. E. 10. Troch,
Glycrrh. Glab. E. 11. Troch. Glycrrh. Giab. cum
opio. E- 12. Troch. Guramos. e!

r

No. 5.—AcETos.£ FoLi^. Leaves of Rumex ace-
tosse, or sorrel dock, which see.

No. 6.—AcETocELLA. The plant called Oxalis ace-

tocella (which see) or wood sorrel, yield-

ing oxalic acid, in form of super oxalate
of potass.

No. 7. AcETUM, L. E. Acetum Vim, D. Vinegan
Qualities, and economical use, well known.

MEDiriNAL PttorERTiES AM* UsEs. Is PCfngcraat^^dis-

phoretic, diuretic, aati-ijarcotic ; externally, slightly

stimulant and nstringent. Used to aci<hilute diluent
drinks and ptisans; as aglystea-, ia obstinate costive-
ness ; externally, as a fomentation or Jotion, to bums,
hniises, sprains, and chronic oplitiialmia,- dihited with
water, used to clean tlie eye of small particles of lime.
In vapour, it is used in sore tiiront and catan'h. Dose,
^i to 3ii—in glysters, fgi to fg.j.

Offuixal Prkparations. 1. Acidum aceticum. L.
E. D, 2. Acidum aceticum forte. E. D. S. Syrup-
us aceti. E.

B 2
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No, 8.

—

AcetujM CoLCHici. L. Vinegar of meadow
saffron.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 9.

Vinegur dissolves the active properties of the bulb of
Colchicum.

Qualities and medical uses—see Cokhicum Autumnak^
Dose, f^ss to t'^ij, in any mild liquor.

No. 9.—AcETUM SciLL^. L. E. D. Vinegar of

Squill.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff, Coll. No. 10,

An ancient preparation of Squill, depositing*, when long
kept, a precipitate consisting of dtrate of lime and
tannin^ This does not, as is often supposed, deteri*

orate tite medicinal value of the preparation- Sec
S'cilke maritima.

No. 10.—AcETUM Aromaticum. E. Aromatic vi-

negar.

Thieves^ Vinegar.^

Marseilles Vinegar.

Le Vinaigre de quartre voleurs*

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. Nu< Il-

ls a solution of essential oils and camphor, in vlnegarw-

for the formula, see Edinburgh Pharmacopeia, and a

Vimilar preparation in the French Coflex, consisting

of an acetic infusion of various aromatic herbs and

camphor, under the above French name.

No. 11.—AcETis Hydrargyri. E. Acetas Hy^
drargyri. D. Acetate of mercury.

^ Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Colh No. 12. #

QcALiTTK!*. In small, flakey, silvery-white crystal^ of

an acrid taste, composed of acetic acid and oxyd of

mercury ; insoluble in alcohol—soluble in hot, spar-

in e*!v in cold water.

• A supposed prophylactic against contagious fevers, so named

from the confession of four thieves, who obUined their reprieve,

when arrested for plundering, with perfect security, the dead bodies

of those who died of the plague of Marseilles, by confessing tliat

their preservation from contagion was owing to their use of this

vinegar.
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Medicinal Uses. In pills, dose gr. j. for old venereal
affections, particularly of the skin ; a solution of gr.
ij, in fgij rose-water, used as a cosmetic. Keyser's
anti-venereal pills consist of this mercurial salt, tritu-

rated with manna.

No. 12.—AciDUM AcETicuM—(impurum?) Fortius.

L. Strong (impure?) acetic acid. Spe-
cific gravity, 1.046. Lond. Pyroligneous
acid—e ligno stillatum.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 13.

Acetic acid distilled from wood, or pyroligneous acid
known in England in 1661, under the name of **som'
spirit," or '* vinegar of boxwood^" within a few years
past, intix>duced into nse. Obtained by decomposing
wood, in large iron cylindere, by heat—rises gaseous,
and becomes condensed into a liquid by passing
through cool pipes.

Qualities. Colourless, limpid? sharp agreeable taste,
and penetrating vinegar-odour, with some empyreu-
matic aroma ; five or six times stronger than common
vinegar^ very volatile \ makes a white opaque smoke,
which is a dry acetate, when its vapour is allowed to
rise near carbonate of ammonia ; similar in chemical
properties to diluted pure acetic acid 5 forms a colour-
less salt when saturated with potass, and a colourless
mixture with sulphuric acid.

5IEDICAL Properties and Uses. Diluted with distilled

water, may be used as distilled vinegar is. Stimulant^
powerfully antiseptic—hence its ^onomical use, in
preserving anim^ and vegetable substances—might
be used for preparations of morbid anatomy.

V

No. 13.—AciDUM AcETOSUM, forte E. Actduni ace-
ttcum. D. Concentrated acetic acid
radical vinegar.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Col. No. 14.

Differs from distilled vinegar, in being more concentrat-
ed and pure. Obtained from decomposition of acetic
salts by sulphuric acid.

QuAUTiBs. Pungent, acrid, volatile ; takes fire, when
heated in open air; more solvent than distilled vine-
gar, dissolving camphor, essentia] oils, and resins-
dilution precipitates them again. With alcohol, it

forms a kuid of ether ; united with water in any pror
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poilion, evolves caloric during ttie comhinatio!i ; cor-

rodes every thing- but gold, platina, glass, and earth-

enware,
Henry's aromatic vinegar is an acetic solution of cam-

phor, oil of* cloves, lavender, and rosemary. An ex-
temporaneous similar preparation may be made, by
^i acetate of potass, M. xx. of sulphuric acid, and a
few drops of some fragrant essential oil. Botlx useful,

when applied to the nose in fainting, &c.

No, 14.—AciDUM CiTRicuM. L. Acidum citricum
crystallis concretum. D. Citric acid.

Acids of lemons, limes, &c.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff, Coll. No, 15.

Qualities. Pure, is in white, semi-transparent, per-

sistent, rhomhoidal prisms—or two four-sided pyra-
mids, joined at their bases. Inodorous ; intensely
acid, suh-caiistir: tasto ; solnhle in cnid and hot water:
£5 i, cold, dissolves 3x—same quantity, boiling, dis-

solves ^ij. One ounce of the eiystals, dissolved in one
pint water, equivalent to one pint lemon-juice; if not
Carefully kept, the solution undergoes spontaneous
decomposition; combines with alkahes, eartlis, and
metallic oxides, forming citrates of them. Decom-
posed by sulphuric and nitric acids. Sophisticated
with tartaric acid, whith may be detected by adding
to the solution muriate of potass, or saturating it

with carbonate of potass, when an insoluble super-

tartrate, in >mall brilliant ci^stals, will be formed.
Adulterated also with citrate of lime, which may be
known by dissolving the crystals in water, salinating

the solution with ammonia, and adding to it some
oxalate of that substance, which will precipitate it

instantly.

MF.nirAt Phoff.hties and Usks. One ounce to a pint

of water, used as a sui)Stitute for receiit lemon-juice,

in sciirvy, both as a prophylactic and remedy. Tliough
not equal to tiiai juice in this disease, it is equally

good for Tn:ik.ng the efferve&cmg draught, with cal'-

bonate of potaiiJ*. Useii also in all affections in which
fresh lemon juice is proper. A solution of 3J» '" *

pint of water, sweetened with sugar that has been

rubbed on fresh lemon peel, is a grateful lemonade,
in febrile and inflammatory complaints.

Dr. Paris has given the following table of equiva-

lent proportions of concrete citric acid and lemon-

juice, necesbarj lor neutralizing alkaline salts

:
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Citric Acid*[ Lemon-Juicc,

gr. X,

A scruple of Mhalies*

Carbonate of potass.

gr, XV. f3i"J-

gr, XXV. ^5^^y-

Sub-carbonate of potass

Sub-carboiiate of ammonia.

Citric acid, though called the juice of lemons, is

contained in many other fruits, from which it may be
obtained by the same process as from lemons or limes:

viz. the cranbeiT}^, bird cherry, solanum dulcamara^
rosa canina or Hep, or fruit of wild briar. It exists

in combination with malic acid, in the strawberry,
raspberry, cuiTant, bilberry, whortleberry, hawthorn,
black cherry, &c. ; and in small proportion, in the
berberry, elder-beny, sloe, service, phunb, &c. This
accounts for the well-known fact, that the juices of
these fruits soften and remove tartareous incrustations

on the teeth. A recollection of the existence of this

acid in the foregoing common fruits, will also enable
the practitioner to direct or forbid them, in disease or

convalescence.

No. 15.—AciDUM Hydrocyanicum; ActdumPrus^
sicum. Hydrocyanic acid. Prussic acid.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 16.

The most vehement, certain, and destructive poison

known. This deleterious liquid was first introduced
to somewhat general employment, as a subject of
materia mcdica, in the year 1815, by the London
practitioners—^and since, by those of other places in
Hritain and on the Continent, and in the United States.

This remark has reference only to the acid in its sim*

pie, separate form—for tlie deleterious principle of
which it consists, was long known to exist in the
distilled water of the Imuvo CerasuSf as appears from
the murder of Sir Theodosius IJrougliton by means of
it, and also the suicide committed, in 1/82, by Dr.

Price, of Guilford, in vexation of spirit at his inability

to prove the truth of his profession of a power to con-
vert mercury into gold, before a tribunal competent
to decide on the fact. lie put a period to his exist-

ence, on the day before the appointed time of trial,

by drinking laurel water.

Tile medical employment of tliis article was also

known long since. Linnnsus, in the Aramcenitates

Acadenuc3e, published in the year 1765, mentions
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that laurel water was used frequently as a remedy for

If. pulmonary consumption, in IloIIaiul.

^ ,
Other reg-etablcs contain t])e acid, besides Lauro

.^ 5 Cerasus, or cherry laurel It exists in bitter almonds,
^ the leaves of the peach-tree, the kernels of the fruit

V*< of this and many other plants of the family, in the

JSr to P^P^ of apples, and in the bark of tlie primus padtis,

[
.sr or bird cheny- It exists also in the bark of the pi-u-

a ^^, nus Virgmiana^ and prunus seroiina, or wild cherry
$ ^- of this country.*

(^ Qualities, Liquid, transparent, and colourless at the
ordinary temper-ature, but occasionally yellowish; first

taste cooling*, after taste peculiar, bitterish, acrid, irri-

tating ; slightly reddens tinct. turnsole ; odour pow-
eiful, resembling that of bitter almonds, insupport-
able, unless mingled with a large quantity of air.

Exposed to light and air, spontaneously undergoes
decomposition, when the above properties are lost-

Very volatile ; boils at 79^ F.—congeals at 59"^ F,
When a few drops are put on paper, it quickly eva-
porates, and in the generation of cold, the residue is

crystallized—a unique property, distinguistiing it from
all other liquids. Soluble in alcohol—very little so in

water; agitated with ten or twelve times its volume
of that fluid, it re-collects on its surface, like oik.
•* Left to cool in vessels, it is decomposed in less than
an hour, and rarely preserves its integrity more than a
fortnight." J/cfg-^nrf/e. It consists ofa peculiar gaseoui^
highly inflammable compound of carbon and nitrogen,

called Cyanogerie^ united with hydrogen as the acidify-

ing principle—hence it is called hydrocyanic acid*

The medicinal preparation contain* a small portion

only oftljc concentrated compound. According to Ma-
gendie, the acid, prepared according to Sheele's me-

^ :; thod, is of irregular medicinal power; and he recom-

i. > mends Gay Laussac's acid, diluted by six times its

volume, or 8.5 times its weight, of distilled water, for

medical purposes: this mixture Magcndie calls medi*

cinal prussic acid. Dr. Lic proposes that the specific

gravity shall designate tliat fit for medicine; and after

comparative experiments of the gravity of the acids

obtained by different processes, he states that the

acid usually prescribed is of specific giavity, 0.996 or

0.997.

EincTS. Hydrocyanic acid, in a sufficient quantity,

instantly destroys life in man and animals. The ve-

PU

The only minei'al substances in which tliis acid has been found

to exist, is the Ftr Azure of liaiiy, and a new substance found ac-

companying Welsh Cuhn.
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loclty With which it acts, probably destroys nervous

eners0^ It has the property .if extin^.jsl;:.,^- general

sensibility, without injiiring respiration aaxd circula-

tion. Animals have been found to breathe and suffer

no impediment in circulation, for some houi-s after

muscular irritability has been exting^iished.

Medical Properties axd Uses. Referable to sedative

narcotics. Efficacious in tracheal phthisis, according

to Mr. A. Todd Thompson : has been commended by
Granville, in tubercular phthisis—by Brera, in pulmo-

narj' inflammation—by Magendie, in all cases of aug-

mented irritability of the pulmonaiy organs, as nerv-

ous chronic coughs, asthma, whooping cough—by
Thompson and Elhotson, in dyspepsia ; the former

recommending it to be combined with tonics, in this

affection accompanied with gastric acidity, with heat

and soreness of the tongue : he says, that in these

cases, **it reduces the morbid imtability of the sto-

mach, and thereby enables the juices of that organ

to be more slowly secreted, and of a more healthy

character." Thompson appears to have been the first

who used it in gastric affections. It has proved ser-

viceable in uterine hsemon'hages, dysmenorrhaa, and
haemoptisis. In England, it has been used in cases of

hectic cough—in Italy, to calm the irritabihty of the

uterus, even in cases of cancer, and to moderate and
regulate the inordinate action of the heart in sthenic

diseases. It has been used in chronic rheumatism and

mania, in the Penns}lvania Hospital, with advantage-

As a local remedy, it has been serviceable in allaymg

irritation of the skin, attending on impetiginous affec-

tions. Internally, it may be administered in distiUed

Water, camphor mixture, or some vegetable infusion.

It has been proposed, instead of using the separated
acid, to employ some vegetable in which the acid

naturally resides, by an association of physicians, sur-

geons, and naturalists of Florence—as the essential oil

i>f Prunus Lauro Cerasus, They recommend olive

oil as the best vehicle, in the proportion of twelve

drops of the essential oil to one ounce of tlie oil.

Others prefer laurel water, (wlilch see.)

^oi'mulac

No, 1.—Mistura Acidi Hydrocyanic!. Mixture of Prussic

Acid—Magendie's Pectoral.

Medicinal Prussic Acid, gr. 59.07 troy

Distilled water Ibl
Pure sugar oz.lj

Mixed, and to be shaken when used.

Dose, a desert-spoonful monnng and evening—may
be increased to 6 or 8 spoonfuls in 24 houi-s^
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ISo, 2.—Potio Acidl Hydrocyanici. Potion of Hydro-

cyanic Ackl—Magendlc*s Pectoral Potion.

I
Infusion of ground ivy, {Glechoma hedcracea,) 2 qz.

Medicinal Prussic Add, 15 drops

Syrup of Marsh Mallows, 1 oz.

Mixed and shaken, before use-

Dose, a desert-spoonful ever}-- nine hours.

No. 3.—Syrupus Acidi Hydrocyanici Hydrocyanic

Syrup.

Clai'ified syrup, ibO
Medicinal Piussic Acid, gr. 59.07 troyS

To be added to common pectoral syrups, and used

as they are.

No. 4,—Lotlo Acidi Hydrocyanici—Hydrocyanic lotion.

Hydrocyanic acid.

Rectified spirit of wine.

Distilled water.

Used by Mr. A. T. Thompson, as a wash for im-

petiginous affections.

No. 16*—AciDUM Benzoicum. L. E. D. & Phar.

U.S- Benzoic Acid. Flowers of Benzoin.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 17.

A preparation of gum Benzoin, which is the produce of

Styrax Benzoin^ or Benjamin tr^e of Sumatra,

Qualities. Inodorous, when entirely pure; very agree,

ably fragrant and aromatic, as it is found in the shops,

under the name of flowers of Benzoin ; in this state,

it contains some oil, on which its odour depends—by
dissolving it in alcohol, and precipitating it by water,

this is got rid of. It is, however, in its impure state

altogether, that It is employed for medical purposes.

Taste pungent, sweetish, acrid, and acidulous. It W

in minute acicular crystids and flakes, soft to the

toucl), of a beautiful white hue and saline lustre, and

not pulverulent. Specific gravity, 0.657. In a strong

beat, it burns with a white flame—in a lower heat, it

melts and emits an acrid suffocating vapour. Soluble

in twenty-four times its weight of boiling water; but

is nearly all deposited on cooling, say nineteen twen-

tieths. With alkalies, earths, and metallic oxides, it

foi-ms saUs, called benzoates of each, which have

never been applied to medical purposes. Benzoic

€Lcid exists in other vegetables besides the Styrax—

in ihcBipierix Odorata, or Tonca bean, on tl>c sur-.

fiice of which it is often seen crystallized.
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MxBiGAL Propehties AND UsKS. A stiiTiulant and ex-

pectorant, as all the bulsanis and balsamic products

are. It is chiefly used as an ingredient in the com-
position of other medicines, particularly common Pa-

reg-orlc, which is never agreeable without it, though
It is sometimes left out. As benzoic acid i# in some
degi'ee pectoral, it is not improbable that it has its

share in the peculiar and agreeable effect of that mix-
ture, in catari'hal diseases. It also enters into the

Tincixira Opii Ammoniata. E.

No* 17.—AciDUM MuRiATicuM. L, E. D. Phar.

U. S. Muriatic acid.

Synonyms^ Hydr'a-chloric Acidy Hydro^murU
atic Acid.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 18.

Qualities. A straw-yellow liquid, of pungent odour,
and intensely sour, caustic taste ; emits white, suffo-

cating fumes when exposed to the air, and corrodes
animal and vegetable substances ; forms muriates,

with alkalies, earths, and metallic oxides. The4iquid
acid in use is a solution of muriatic acid gas in water.
When of specific gmvity 1.16, accoi*ding to Davy, it

contains 32.32 per cent, of the gas, which is a com-
pound of chlorine (oxy-muriatic gas) and liydrogen,

in equal volumes.

Medical Properties and Uses. Tonic and antiseptic;

used in typhous fevers* and cutaneous eruptions—in

gargarisms, for ulcerated sore throat, and scarlatina
maligna ; highly diluted, as an injection for gonor-
rhcca ; was supposed a cure for syphilitic affections

—

Pearson has opposed this notion : he says, by its sa-

lutary effects on the stomach and genei'ul health, '* it

is a medicine capable of ameliorating the appearance
of venereal ulcers, and of restraining for a time tlie

progress of the disease, where it is desirable to gain
a little time, previously to the entering on a mercurial
course," Dr- Paris says, that during sevcial yeaiV
extensive practice in the Westminster Hospital, he
uniformly exhibited it with success, in the most ma-
ligTiant cases of typhus and scarlatina. He says also,

that after a copious evacuation ofthe bowels, he found

• Professor Reich was rewarded by the King of Prussia with a
pension, for his assumed discovery of the tfficacy of this acid in

camp fevers.

VOL. II. C
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it very efficacious in preventing the generation of

worms, administering it in a strong infusion of quassia

as a vehicle. This acid has been used as an antilitic.

The antiseptic virtue, above noticed, has long been
known. Some strong facts on this point are related by
Sir Wm. Fordyce. As a disinfecting agent, the acid

has been highly commended- It appears, however,
too aciid and oppressive, if not suffocating, for apart-

ments inhabited, as the wards of hospitals, &c. It is

better fit to disinfect recently occupied cells of pri-

sons or hospitals, wards, dissecting rooms, 8tc. which
have become foul from putrefactive animal or vege-

table matter, or from previous animal effluvia without
ventilation, or from previous contagious disease. The
muriatic acid gas maybe evolved by pouring sulphuric

acid on common salt.

This, in common with the other mineral acids, is

preferable In cases where we wish a long-continued

use of acids, since they are not liable to decomposi-

tion by the digestive process.

Dose, TT^v. to XX, frequently repeated, in some blund

fluid, as barley water, gum Arabic water, or, if occa-

sion require, in bitter tonic infusion. Pewter or lead-

en spoons must not be used for receiving it.

Formulae

No. 1.—Acidi muriatlci, f:5ss to f^ij to f^iv of any
kind of fluid, as a gargle in sore throat, Sic.

jfo, 2.—Acidi muriatlci, ni^viii^ Mixed, for injection

Aq. fjiv 3 ^^ gonorrhoea.

No. 3.-Acidi Tnuriatici, f^i
^ ^ refreshing tonic

Decoct. Horde., Oj ^ ;,^ typhus fever.
Syrupi, f3;ij vel q. s. ^ "^

*

XO. 18. ACIDUM NITRO-MURIATICUM. Nitvo-

muriatic acid.

If nitric and muriatic acids be mixed, a mutual decom-

position takes place, of which water, chlorine, and

nitrous acid are the results. This constitutes the

nitro-muriatic acid, or aqua regia of the older che-

mists.

M£f»i^:AL PROPERTIES ATTT) UsES. A batli, acidulatcd

with this mixture, has been proposed as a substitute

for mercury, by Dr. Scott and Dr. James .loluismi.

The former sti'eauously recommends it in livor dii?-

, or all those affections which, in a tropical ch

mato, spring from deficient, superabundant, and d^-
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praved secretions of bile. In cases of this kind, he
recommends that patients sit with the leg's in a tepid

nitro-muriatic acid bath, half an hour, or less, accord-

ing to circumstances, every niglit, or every second

night. He says, it produces its effects (after the fii-st

bath) in a few hours. *• It purges—gives rise to tlie

expulsion of dark-coloured faeces or bright-coloured

bile ; or bile of a brown, a green, or black colour,

like tar mixed with oil. The pulse, in time, becomes
quicker than natural, and a degree of restlessness

takes place. Tliese effects may be kept up for a

number of days ; they ai-e often, however, much long-

er in appearing. When the bile is deficient in quan-

tity, the effects are only known by the faeces re-

turning by degrees to their natui^ colour, and by a
gradual improvement of the health." It appears by
his statement, that delicate or even strong people
suffer temporarj"" inconvenience from its use, and first

perceive its beneficial tendency, a considerable time
after they have given it up. It is said by Dr. Scott,

that sponging the body with nitro-muriatic water has

nearly the same effect as the foot bath^—Dr. Johnson
prefers the foot bath. The sponging, with this, of

the thighs, leg^, stomach, chest, or arms, for ten or

fifteen minutes daily. Immersion of one hand or one
arm, in delicate persons susceptible of the stimulus

of this bath, may answer the purpose of sponging.

Mr. Webster, surgeon of the 51st regiment, (English)

speaks of its efficacy in infantile bilious diseases, as

jaundice. The bowels must be kept open, in every

case, by medicine, under the use of this bath*

Dr. Johnson gives these directions for preparing
tlie bath : **Into a glass vessel, capable of holding a
pint or more of fluid, put 8 ounces ofwater, and then
pour in 4 ounces of the nililc acid of the London
pharmacopeia, and 4 ounces of muriatic acid." One
ounce of this nitro-muriatic solution to a gallon of
warm water, will form a bath of medium sti-ength,

such as Mr. Aslley Cooper prescribes. The propor-
tion may be Increased to an ounce and a halfi or di-

minished to half an ounce, to the gallon, according
to the age, strength, delicacy, or other peculiarity of
the patient.

One drachm of the nitro-muriatic solution to a pint

of warm water, is the quantity for sponging. My
friend Dr. Ilartshorne, an eminent practitioner of this

city, has had some experience with this bath, and
he some years ago spoke so favourably of it to me»
as to induce me to use it in some cases, I am not
;ible, with propriety, to give as yet a decided opinion
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on Its efficacy. I j-atlicr lean, liowcver, \mtil further
experience with it, to the belief, that it is belter suit-

ed to the diseases of a tropical climate^ than to those
of our own. I reconiinend it to your attention and
trial.

No. 19.—AcTDUM NiTRicuM. L. E. D- Phar. U.S.
Nitric Acid. Aqua fortis.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 19.

QvALiTiKs, A I'nipld fluid; specific gravity, 1,500; emits
white fumes, of a suffocating odour ; of an extremely acid

taste; ven^ corrosive, and tinges the skm yellow—this hue
wears off, but is indelible by any application. It is de-

composed, with violent action, by all combustibles, and
ir/ngfcd with volatile oils, inflames them. Employed as a
pliaiiUHCeutical agent altogether.

No. 20.—AciDUM NiTRicr-T Dilutum. L. Actdum
Nitrosum DUutiim. E. D, Diluted Nitric

Acid.

Qfalities. a less concentrated acid than the above, vary-

ing in strength according to the quantity of water directed

bj tlie different pharmacopeias—that directed by the pre-

,armacopeiaj

Medicai. Phopebtiks axb Ushs. No. 19 is a tonic, anti-

septic, and anti-syphilitic remedy. I have used it with

great benefit in cutaneous affections with general debihty^

and particularly in some of a leprous character. I can also

at^^st its efficacy, in certain cases of syphilis. This, very

largely diluted, or No. 19 also freely diluted, so as to ren

der the water slightly acidulous, forms % very refreshing,

grateful, and tonic beverage, in fevers of low type. In

doses less diluted. No. 19 lias been found efficacious in

chronic hcpatitr«, even after dropsical eflTusion had taken

place; also in wasted and worn-out constitutions, as a

gentle anil certain tonic, without increasing too much the

excitement of the system, during its immediate operation.

It also restrains violent nausea and vomiting, and is an

excellent tonic in dyspeptic disorders. In 1796, Dr. Scott

pubhshed, at Bombay, some account of its efficacy m sy-

philis : he combined it with uuiriatic acid—three parts ot

the laUer, with two of the nitric acid. It has been s^ip-

posed bv some, tliat it only checks the disease for a tunc;

•nd Dr. Pearson has averred, that it is no substitute tor

mercury in the venereal disease—an opmion in wlucu *

U81
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without the muriatic, and in nunnerous cases witli entire

success. It is said to lessen the action of mercuiy on the
mouth and fauces, and hence, in broken-doAvn constitu-

tions, to be a useful tonic conjunctive with that medicine.
Nitric acid Itself, however, often salivates ; and as tlie

mouth and fauces give the first evidence of this effect, I
can in no way perceive how it can lessen the determina-
tion of mercury to the same sites. Carmichael reconi-

mends its union with digitalis, in cachectic constitutions,

afRlcted with venereal. It is useful, conjoined with mei--

cury, in obstinate ulcers of the legs, as I know from expe-
rience, accompanied by or existing without venereal taint.

No. 20 has been nefariously used as a poison. It may be
known by orange-coloured spots on the lips, chin, andliands
of those who have taken it ; and post mortem examinations
have shown the same maculations in the stomach and in-

testines. Besides this, the mucous coat of the latter is

converted into a fatty matter, and the former often perfo*

^
"^

rated.

'

.J
. Dose of No. 20 is from Vfix to n^xxx. In f5iij of water^

ts' - three or four times a day.

%^

1-

^ .?i lormula— AcidilSitrici dilut f'^u^
Aq. com. Oj. 3

Mixed as a lotion for fetid ulcers yielding an ichorou*:

discharge, and also in caries of bones.
\

,Y'
ISfo. 21.—AciDUM SucciNUM. Edin. Succinic acid.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 20.

The process of this preparation is directed differently by
the Edinburgh and the Dublin College ; the discrepancy
does not affect the article as a medicme. Obtained from
amber.

Qualities. In minute triangular prisms—when pure, are.

white, translucent, shining^ liave a shght penetrating
odour and taste ; redden infusion of litmus ; volatile, in-

flammable ; soluble in tvventy-lbur pai'ts of water, at 60^
F. and two parts of 212°, the grcut-.r partcrystalli/cig as
the water cools; soluble in alcohol, and bulphm.c and
iiitiic acid, witlmut decomposition ; combines with alka-
lies, earths, and metallic oxuks, fortning succinates.

Is adulterated by—1, tartaric acid, wh'ch is detected by
carbonate of potass; 2, by murhite of ammonia, detected
by nitrate of silver; 3, by sulphate of potass, detected by
barytic water.

Ali^DiCAL PROFERTIr^ AND UsES. Was formerly much used,
externally, to stimulate punctured wounds, and as a pow-
erful^ stimulant, internaiJy, in tetanus 5 still ubed on the
Continent of Eiu-ope,

c 2
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No. 22.—AciDUM SuLPHURicu>r. L. E. D. & U. S.

Sulphuric acid.

Sy7ionym$^ Oil of Vitriol, Vitriolic Acid.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 21.

QrALiTiEs. See Dispensatories.

Adulterated in the shops ; ordinarily containing" thiree or

four per cent, of saline matter, which consists of about
two-thirds sulphate of potass, and one-third sulphate of

lead ; does not affect the medicinal properties ; it is used

in doses of from five to eight drops, with a glass of water,

for the same purposes as the following".

No.23. ACIDUM SULPHURICUM DiLUTUM. t.E.D.
&. U. S. Diluted Sulphuric Acid.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 22.

The dilution variously directed by the different colleges*

'lliis preparation is more pure, and its dose can be better

regulated, than No- 22.

Medical Phoperties axd Uses. Antiseptic, refrigerant,

astringent; usefulfor weakened digestive organs, colhqua-

tive sweats, diabetes, typhoid fevers, cutaneous diseases,

internal hpemorrhages ; was Sydenham's remedy for epis-

taxis and hxmoptlsis ; used, much diluted, as a coUyrium,

in chronic ophthalmia and obstinate gonorrhoea—dose, TT^

X. to xL—in violent uterine ha:mon'hagcs, and in malig-

nant erj'sipelas, has been given to tlie extent of f^i m
twenty -four hours-- May be given in the infusion of rose-

leaves. The teeth must be guarded by sucking it tlirough

a quilL Locally applied, is a good gargle in ulcerated

sore throat, and to check salivation.

OrFiciNAt Prepahatioxs. 1. Acidum sulphuricum aro-

maticum, called in Phar. U. S. Tn sulphuric acid—this is

the common elix. of vitriol, 2. Infusuui rosx composituiu

Formula-

Cinchonx lancifolix cort contus.

At|. com.
Made into a decoction—then add to

the boiling liquor,

Serpentaria radicis contus.

Spir. cinnumomi comp.

Acid, sulphurici. dilut.

Dose> in low fevers, two ounces eveiy 4 or 6 hours
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No. 24.—AciDU3i SuLPHURicuM Aromaticum.
Aromatic sulphuric acid. Elix. of vitrioL

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 23.

This preparation contains ginger, cinnamon, and alcohol. It

is erroneously considered to be an impure kind of ether,

but 13 no more than a solution in ulcohol of the acid and
the above aromatlcs—it is absurdly denominated a tiiiduTC,

in the Phar. U. S.

Qualities. Limpid ; of a mahogany or red-brown colour;

odour peculiar and aromatic ; taste gi-atefully acid. Dose
as in No. 23, in water or chamomile tea. May be used in

all the affections In which No. 23 is employed. It is, in-

deed, the common way of giving sulplmric acid. The dose
may be repeated three or tburtimes a day. It is now com-
monly used hi the mixtures of sulphate of quinine, to add
excess of acid. These mixtures are therefore aromatic

alcohohc super-sulphates of quinine.
V

No. 25.—AciDUM Tartaricum- Tartaric acid.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 24.

Qualities. When ciystallized, is white, semi-transparent,

persistent in the air, inodorous, and very acid to the taste;

primary form of cr}"stal, an oblique rhomboid prism; melts

if heated above 212° F.; boils at 250°, witliout losing its

whiteness ; readily soluble in water, the saturated solution

not being liable to spontaneous decomposition ; forms tar-

trates, with alkahes, earths, and metallic oxides; readily

saturates alkalies, like citric acid ; carelessly made, con-

tains sulphuric acid, vv hich can be discovered by adding
muriate of barjrtes to the solution, when a precipitate, in-

soluble in excess of muriatic acid, will be thrown down.

This acid exists in tartnmm rubrum, or red argol, ob*

tained from red wines—in tartarum album, or white argol,

which is an Impure super-tartrate of potass, obtained from

wliite wines ; it is the essential salt of the grape, deposited

during the fermentation of the wine, particularly in north-

ern countries, where the fruit iloes not ripen thoroughly.

It is contained in common cream of tartar—in soluble tar-

tar, which is a tartrate of potass—hi Rochelle £ah, which
is a tartrate of potass and soda—in tartar emetic—in the

composition of one of the papers of Seidlitz powders. It

is never used in crystals, but in solution v/ith large quan-

tities of water.
w

Medical Pkoperties xmn Uses. Dilated and sweetened,

forms a cooling and pleai»nt beverage, in fevers and bil

-

0U5 affections.
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No 26.—AcTPEKSER. Syst. Nat. Gmelin. 1483.

CL 4. Ord. 6 Pisces, ChondropterycriU
G. 134.

-. Species 2. Jidpcmer Ruthenus^ the sterlet or small sturgeon-
S.^^dpenser Huso, the beluga or great sturgeon,

Officis-al. Ichihyocolla, Dub. Isinglass.

Cabinet specimens, Jeff. Coll. Nos. 25, 26, 27, 28.

These sturgeons are caught in the Volga, Danube, UreT,
Oby, and Irtysh rivers, and the Caspian sea. Isinglass is

prepared in Russia from the air-bladders, or sounds, of all

the species of sturgeon—in Lapland, it is made from seve-
ral species of perch—that made from the beluga is the
best. Impoi-ted from Petersburgh in bales. Tliere are
four sorts—1, long staple—2, short staple—3, book, and
4, leaf. The finest kind is No. 1 ; is devoid of odour or

taste ; when good, it is in dry, whitish, nearly transparent,
inodorous membranes.

QrAtiTiES, Insipid, inodorous ; soaked in water, swells,

softens, and becomes opalescent; according to Ifatchctt,

98 ^ains of 100 are soluble in water—the insoluble two
grams consist of phosphates of soda and hme ; ^iij of No.
1, and warm water Oj, produce, on cooHng, a strong opa-
line coloured jelly, which is a compound of pure animal
gelatine and water—tlie jelly putrifies in a few days.

MEnicAi. PROPEnxiEs AXD Uses. The solution was formerly
given in leucoiThoDa and dian'hoea—now rarely used as a

medicine ; is nutritious, being one of the restorative diet-

etics, with the addition of sugar and lemon-juice ; it is used
in making English court-pluster.

No. 27.—AcoNiTUM. Spe. plan. Willd. ii. 1235.

Cabinet specimens, JcfT. Coll. Nos. 29 and 30—coloured

figure of the plant, frame No. 31.

Cl. 13, Ord. 3. Polyandria Tngyma, Nat. Ord. MulHsiU'

guse, Linn. Ranuncidacew, Juss.

G. 1062. CaL none ;
petals 5, the highest arched; nedaries

2, pedunculated, recurved ; pods 3 or 5, witli blue co-

rollac.

Spec. 8. A. NapelluSy common monkVhood. Lond. Edin-

Med. Bot. of Woodville.

Spec. 9. A. Neo3iosta>'um. Dub.

Officinal, Aconiiifolia, Lond. Aconlti Napelli folia^ EJin. &

U. S. Jconitum foliay Dub. The leaves ot monk's-hood-

The species oi Aconite cited by Lond- & Edin. colleges, and

Uie Phar. of U. S., has been regarded as the plant ongii^*
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allj used by Stoerk—an error originating uith himself.

It appc^irs from WillJenow's and the Dublin college's ex-
amination of the plant, that the species uhich we »hould
\i mcdirinrilly, i» th( -f. Ntamml .m. It is a perennial
plant, floutrinir m ^''Iv; a niitive of the Alpine foresU of
Tarinthia, Camiola, and the mountainous parts of Gcnnany.

^ vT,rTix5- T^te moderately bitter and »i-%T, leaving in

the mouth a sensation of heat and roughnew, foltowed by
numbness in the pirns and lips, which continues for two
or three hours- Odour faint and naicotic The Icarc* of
aconite, the part n"l ir> medicine, have their medicinal
irtueft impaired by drying. l\x. Brandcs h: a- * ' d
tlut the narcotic principle of this plant is a peculiar alkali,

to which he ha<; given the name of aconita. The ,virtue*

of the leaves of aconite, are but itnnperfectly extracted by
wmtcr and alcohol; for >h^^ reason, the extract is the fittest

form of a'''^in"r*'^*'on.

Mksical Fropertjes axd Uszs. This medicine possesses
the powers, and produce* the effects common to other
narcotics. It occasions, in over doses, nausea, vomiting,
vertigo, hypercatharsis, cold sweats, convulsions, and
death. Stoerk of \ jenna, first administered aconite in

the year 1702. He gave it in Aeumatism, gout, scurhus,
and paralysis^ more lately it has been used in scrofula, can^
cer, and intermittents, with reputed good effect. The
leaves are sometimes given in tlie form of powder, but
they are variable in their effects. When thus given, they
are combined usually with mercurial alteratives, antimoni-

aL, camphor, and other diaphoretics—ilic dose Is fro

one to ten grains. Off- Prep. Extract Anconiti, L. E
tltt

#
No. 28.—AroRus Calamcs. Sp. pL Willd. W:P.

C. Barton's, Vcg. IMat. Medica, U. S. vol. H.
Sweet flag—Calamus.

Cabinet specimens, Jeff. Coll. No«. o* and '—coloured
figure of the plant, No. 34-

Cl. 6, Ord- I. hcxandria monogynia. N*t Ord. PtpcrifiCp

Linn* Jlroidtae^ Jus«.

#\ //> cy lintlrical, covered with florets. C4tr. petals 6, naked.
Styh 0. Capsule o -celled*

OrFUi>AL. Calami SadiXyLoiid^ jScori calann Radu\ TjLn,
J^orus fcniumu aremaiiauj HfU&Xt Dub. Sweet Flag.

\ perennial pi % growing in marshes m Europe, Asia, and
Amerl-^.

QrALiTiM. Pleasant aromatic cxlour, wmilar to the tiiKture

of alspice knd cinnamon ^ taste, W9Tm^ bitterish, pungc..;,

and aroiDatic. The aromatic principle is an esscikUal oil.
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which may be obtained by distillation. It is extracted

with the bitter matter, by infusion in boiling w^ater. Con-

tains a fcciila, which is precipitated from the infusion by

acetate, and super-acetate of lead.

Medical Propkrties axp Uses, Aromatic tonic. Used in

intermittents, combined with bark—in dysjjcpsia, alone,

or with other aromatic tonics—relieves the vertigo attending

this disease, I agree with Mr. A. Todd Thompson, that

it is too seldom prescribed. It is a valuable medicine.

Dose in substance, ^j to ^j in powder—of the infusion

made with jjvj of the bruised root and f^xij of boihng

water, a tea-cupful tliree or four times a day. Ver}- weakt

is useful for colic of babies. The shoemakers chew it to

obviate the dyspepsia incident to their trade.

No. 29.

—

Adeps Pr EPA RATA. L. Adeps sui scrofa^

vulgo Axwigia porcina. E. Adeps suillus

prdBparatus. D. Prepared hog's lard. F^t.

Axunge.
An emollient; use well known—principally in making oint-

ments, plasters, and liniments.

Incompatible substances; extracts, spirituous preparations,

tinctures, and infusions, are incapable of a perfect union

with lard, without an uniting ingredient. All dry pow-

ders, vegetable or mineral; fixed and volatile oilsj

balsams; camphor; and soaps—form an intimate union

with it.

No. 30.—iERUGO. L. D. (sub-acetas cupri tmpiira.]

Sub-acetas cupri. E. Verdigris. See Cu*

prum.

No. 31. jEsculus Hippocastanum. Common

horse-chesnut.

Ci. 7. Ord. 1. Ikpfandria mo^iogynia. Nat. ord- TriMlat^'

Linn. ActrOf Ju&s.

Orrui^it. Carfejc, the bark. Dub-

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 35-^olourcd figure of tliC

plant, No 36.

A large and elegant tree, native of the north of Asia, ba

Cultivated over Europe and America—flowers in May-

QrAtrtirs. Bark inodorous, bitter, astringent, sub-arom
•

tic. Water and proof-spirit extract its virtues.
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Incompatible substances with the infusion. Sulphate of iron

and zinc, oxymuriate of mercury, super-acetate of lead.

Tartar emetic does not affect it. Gelatine throws down
tannin.

Mepical PnoPERTiEs AS"D Usxs. A tonic; used in inter-

mittents, typhus, &c, when cinchona is admissible- Dose,
in powder, ^ss—decoction to be made with 5 j to water Oj,

and strained. Dose, f^iss, or f5ij, every three or four

hours.

No. 32—^
U. S. Rectified sulphuric ether.

L.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff, Coll. No- 37.

QrALTTiEs. A colourless liquid, of specific gravity 739 ; of
a. pung-ent and fragrant odour 5 excessively volatile and
inflammable ; when free from alcohol, boils at 98^; should
never be administered near a candle ; unites with alcohol
and ammonia, in evcrj^ proportion. A powerful solvent of
balsams, resins, gumi'csins, wax, camplior, extractive, &c.;
takes up one-twentieth of its weight of sulphur; does not
dissolve alkalies.

Medical Propeiities and Uses. An intense diffusible sti-

mulant, narcotic, anti-spasmodic ; may be given in sweet-
ened water, or any cold infusion or decoction ; useful in

hysteria, tetanus, g-astric cramp, biccoug^h, and to check
vomiting" in cholera morbus and sea-sickness—used, on
account of the coldness generated by its rapid evapora-
tion, as a refrigerant in burns and scalds ; to facilitate the
reduction of strangailated hernia; and to lessen liigh cere-
bral excitement ot^ the blood-vessels. When externally
applied, free access of air niuj?t be permitted to the part:

—

for, covered or confined by linen folds, it is fiibfacicnt,

and even produces vesication. Mixed with mtii'i...iC - tber,

an instantaneous evaporation takes place, and a cold n^uch

below of F, is engendered. Specific gravity is Mr t>est

test of its purity. Soph'Sticated with alcohol and sulphur-

ic acid : the fii-st known by its fonuing with phosplivjrus

a milky instead of a limpid solution—the second, by its

reddening the tinct. of litmus, and b^ the precipitation

which ensues on adding a solution of barytes. Long kept,
undergoes spontaneous decomposition. Dose, f^sa to f^^ij,

repeated at short Intervals. Inhaled, it excites the scnso-
rium, like nitrous oxide gas. Eoys m^dc a toy of it, in

Uiis city, t\v'o years ago, by putting it in giyster bladders,
and inhaling it through the pipe ; it produced danr
effects, and, it is said, two cases of death.
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FormulDC

No. 1. R Tlnctura: castorel, fgj "1 For an anti-spasmc-
^theris sulphurici. T\ x (die draught, to be
Tinct. opij, n^vij Ttuken three times a

Aqua clnnamomi, f^'^^J ^^y*

Acacise gTimml contriti, gss
}
An anti-spasmo-

Triturated well togctlier, I die draught, to

and then gradually add,
f be taken pro re

Aqux rosae, ^^j
j
nata.

-Athens sulphurici. fxj

i. Xo. 3. R Assafoctidx, ^j
:/ ^j, Aqiije menth. pip, fJiss

^ '^, Triturate the assafcctida with water

^. • gradually added, and when well
\. ^ mixed, add ^

"5; ^ Tinct. Valerian, ammoniat. f^cjij

^ "J'lnct, castorci, fjiij
-Ethcris sulphurici, fjj

_^

A large table-spoonful every second hour,
in hysteria.

Xo. 4. R Tinct. assafetida:, 3i "^ a i i . r
JEtheris sulphurici. ?] I

^^ draught, for

Spir. laveni comp. sss P^^f V^r^o^^

Aqua., ij J ^« No. 3,

No. 1. Spiritus Miherls Aromailcus, L. Aromatic spirit of

ether. Made with cinnamon, cardamon seeds, long pep-
per, ginger, and spirit of sulphuric ether, which is a pre-

paration of etherial oil, or oil of wine, which sec*

No. 2. JFAlier Sulphuricus cum McoJioh Aromaiicus. Edin-

Aromatic sulphuric ether with alcohol. Made with cinna-

mon, cardamon seeds, long pepper, sulphuric ether, aiid

alcohol.
y

These two preparations are similar in properties, and the

dose is the same as of No. 32.

&p Spirit of sulphu-

ric ether. A mixture of half a pint of sulph. etlier, with

a pint of rectified sjjirit, used in No. 1. and 2. The fol-

lowing are its ?ynonjms :

—

Xther Sulphuricus cum Jlkohole. Edln. Sulphuric ether

with alcohol, being a mixture of one part of the foiiner,

with two parts of the latter.

Liquor JEthfreus Sulphuricus. Dub. Sulphuric ethereal li-

quor. Made of 32 ounces of sulph. ether, and the same
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-^>f rectified spirit, the latter heated to 120°, and poured
?nto a glass retort, fit to bear a sudden beat, and the acid
added in an uninteirapted stream; !ised for the same p'lr-"

poses as su]ph. cJier.—but is less active. Dose f3! to f5iij,
or f5iv- .

J'ormula-

Barley water, fV"l 4 ^J^^ v t^- ^
Svrup of marsh ^laIlo^vs, f^W l^ S^rgl^^for shght mfiam-

Of No. 3, above, fjj
/"^^^^^on of the fauces.

No. 4. Spiritus 3^thcris Sidphurici Co2nposUm. X.QwA^ Com-
pound spirit of etlier. Made of a pint of l^o. 3, and two
fluid dracbms of ethereal oil, {Oleum .^ikcraifn, or oil of
wine,) mixed.

Cabinet specimen, JeflT. Coll. No. 38.

This was intended by the London ColJcg-e, as a substitute
for the anodyne liquor of Hoffman. Properly prepared,
it is an invaluable medicine. It is well made in this city
by the manufacturersofdrn^^s—particularly Wetherill, Far
and Kunsi—and the respectable retail shops, are supplied
by them with it. I have known a miserable substitute for
it, sold out of some siiops, under the name also of HofF-
man's anodyne ; No. 4 is stronger than sulphuiic ether.

Medical PnoPEnrrES asd Usks. Stimulant, a»ti spasmodic,
and suppo-nd anodyne. United with laudanum to procure
sleep, it is anodyne—and this is a good union, preventing
the^ former from producing nausea. Dose, from f^ss to
f^ij, in sweetened v/uter, one ounce.

?^o. 33.—iETP£ERis NiTROsus. Dub. Nitrous Ether.

Cabinet specimen, Jell'. Coll. No. 39.

Made from nitrate of Kail,

Qualities. Strong ethereal odotn-, less fra^ant than No. 32.
Taste strong and peculiar; colour yellow-white, which
13 supposed owing to the presence of a little nitric oxide.
Iliglily rectified, its specific gravity is CSGrf); more vrilatile

than No. 32; boiHng at 70^ F. ; producing a greater de-
gree of cold by evaporation; very inrtammable; requircH
48 parts water for its solution; combines with alcohol in

ever}- propfjitloni absorbs nitrous and acetic acids—which
are foruicd in it when long kept.

Not used in this state in medicine, the preparation from it

only being emplo} cd in the following

Pharm. Pnxp.

No. 1. Splriius ^Ifheris NUrici. Lond. Spirit of nitric

ether. Made by gradually mixing two pints of rectified

VOL. II. D
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spirit, with thrc^ ounces by weig^ht, of nitric acid, then

dJstiJJingby g-enlle heat, twenty-four fluid ounces.

No. 2. Spiritus Athens NUrosi. Edin. Spirit of nitrous

ether. Made of SJfc alcohol, lib nitrous acid, gradually

mixed, the alcohol being placed in a vial immersed in cold

water; the mixture 3s then distilled by the heat of boiling

water, into a cool receiver; the spirit comes over.

No. 3. Spiritus MihereuB Nilrostts. Dub. Nitrous ethereal

spirit. Differently directed by this college from the pre-

ceding.

Nos. 1, 2, and 3, known by the common appellation of sweet

spirit of nitre,

Qt'ALiTiJis. Fragrant ^ pungent, acidulous taste ; very vola-

tile ; inflammable ; soluble in water and alcohol. Coagu-

lates tinct. Guaiacum, turning it deep blue; strikes a deep

olive with solution of green sulphate of iron. Dr. Pans

wys, it communicates a flavour resembling French brandy

to malt liquors, when added to them in small quantities.

Mxi>iejtL PaoPERTiES Awn Uses. Refrigerant, diuretic, an-

tispasmodic. In the dose of Xt\^\x to Tr\^xl, in a cupful of

"water, is a grateful drink In fevers, lu larger doses, re-

lieves nausea and flatidence ; in half ounce doses, is a

powerful diuretic; used with other diuretics in dropsy

;

used in gononhopa, alone, or combined with balsam co-

paiva; well adapted to strangur)', or difficult urination m
children ; becomes decomposed by keeping, and hence,

if not weU stopped, its medicinal properties are dete-

riorated.

No. 34.

—

Alcohol. L. D. & U. S. Alcohol. Ar-

dent spirit,

Q.trAi.iTir.s. Dissolves soap, vegetable extract, sugar; oxa-

lic, camphoric, tartaric, gallic, benzoic acids ; volatile oils,

resins, and balsams; combines w ith sulphur, and the pure fix-

ed alkalies, but not with their carbonates. Its other proper-

ties and uses, unfortunately too well known and res^orted

to. There are two pharm. preps., the rectified spirit, and

the diluted alcohol, ox proof-spirit, for which see spintus

red* and ienu.

Mepical Propkbtim asd Usfs. Detailed in the lectures.

Wine IS % liquor much used in medicine, which see

No. 35.

—

Allium.
Cl. ^ Ord. 1- Utxandria monogynia. Nat. Ord. SpitthaccsCf

Linn, dsphoddi^ Juss.

Three species medicinal, viz. tlie leek, common garlic, an<J

the onion.
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No. 56.—Allium PoRB.u>r. Officinal, Porri Radix^

Lond. Leek root, (bulb.)

A native of Switzerland.

' Qualities. Pungent odour, acrimonious taste, owing to an

essential oil, which is neai-ly dissipated by boiling, and is

separable by distillation.

Medical Properties and Uses. Stimulating diuretic ; ex-

pressed juice, used advantageously in dropsies, ascites, &c.

Dose, f^ss, to f31J, mixed with mucilage or syrup.

No. 37.

—

Allium Sativum. Officinal, J//?i i?a^/^.

Lond. U. S. Allii Sativt Radix. Edin. AHiwn
Radix. Dub. Garlic root, (bulb.)

A well known perennial btdbous root, found wild in Sicily,

and cultivated every where.

Qualities- . Whole plant of pungent, offensive odour, am!
acrimonious, biting taste—these properties sti'ongest in the

bulb. Like No. o5j contains an essential oil, which blis-

ters the skin, and strikes a black colour when triturated

with oxide of iron. Coction readers garlic mild and me-

dicinally inert ; tlie acid principle may be obtained by ex-

pression,
*

Medicai Propetities attd Uses. Stimulant, diaphoretic,

diuretic—rubifacient, externally. Its application to dis-

eases, detailed in the lectures. Off. prep. Syrupus allit.

D. U. S. A good medicine. Taylor's remedy for deafness,

is garlic, infused in oil of almonds, and coloured by alkanet

root-
V

No. 38.

—

Allium Cepa. Officinal, Cepa; Radix.
Dub. The onion.

Qualities. Odour and taste resembling garlic, but weaker;

contains some acrid, essential oil, in union with sulphuf,

got by distillation ; the recent juice contains sugar, mu-
cus, phosphoric acid, pliospliate of lime, and citrate of

lime. It is the sulphuretted oil, which blackens silver

spoons and utensils, in which onions are placed, and which

occHsions the offensive odour they give out in putrlfying.

Economical use well known.

Medical Properties axu Uses. Same as garlic, but weaker.

Owing to the free phosphoric acid contained in onions,

they have been supposed useful in calcvilous diseases, as

it dissolves the lime out of the body. Syrup of onions,^

is a common, domestic, and excellent remedy; the officmal

syrup of g:*rlic, {Sympus dllVi. U.) is too little used- De-
'

tails in Icctui'es.
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No* 39,

—

Aloes Extractum. Aloes^
1. ^^loe Perfoliata and A. Hepatka,
2. Aloe Splcatcu Cape aloe- Bitter aloe.

Synonyms of Aloe Perfoliata,

Aloe rtrfoliaia Socotorina. Woodville.
Aloe Socotorina, Lond. 8c Edin, Pharm.
Ahe Ftilgaris. Jussieu, Baiihin, and Sibthorpe,

CI. Hexandria. Ovd, Monogyma. Nat. oi'd. Cor&Jiarisey'Lmfi-

Asphodeli, Jusa,

1. Root perennial, fleshy, brownish, beset here and there

with numerous fibres, sending forth a stem never exceed-

ing a foot high.

Leaves tliick, succulent, seven to twelve inches long, about

three inches broad towards their base ;
pointed amplexi-

caule, and as it were perfoliate, covered with a glaucous

investment, bordered with spinous teetli resembling the

teeth of a pike.

Flowers slightly pendant, disposed in a corynibous manner on

a simple cyhudi'ical spike, garnished with numerous brac-

teiform scales, arising from the centre of the leaves, or

their bosom. Calix monophyllous, tubular, nearly cylin*

drical, divided into six small segments at the limb, which

are green, all the rest of the tube and hmb of a red-orange

colour. The stamens are slightly exsepted beyond the

cali X.

The fruit I3 an oblong capsule, marked vrith three projec-

tions, divided interiorly into three cells, containing senii-

circular, angular, flat seeds.

Native originally of Africa, whence it has been introduced

into Asia, Spain, Sicily, the West India Islands, where it

is naturalized or grows spontaneously.

Eemarh.—Aloe PerfoUata or Vulgaris^ yields the socotoriiie,

hepatic, and caballine Aloes. The Barbadoes Aloes, is

the same as l)cpatic. Aloe Spicata yields unquestionably

the best extract, and grows native at the Cape of Good

Hope and in the interior, particularly at Zwellendam, near

Mo-isei Bay. It is said also to yicid the cxti-act brougn*^

from the island Socorma, or Socotora. The following »«

its doseription:

—

Stern round, four inches in diameter, leafy at the top>

and rising three or four feet in height. Leaves spreadnig

about two feet long, sub-verticillate, broad at the h^^sc,

gradually brought to a point, channelled, acute, and re-

mote teeth. The flowers spread horizontally in vciy close

spikes. Under each flower is a single ovate, broa^:, nicrn-

branaceous bract, white, with three green streaks, and

l-tt!e shorter tlian tlie corolla. This is bell-shaped, ana

^.pts^ed ; the three inrter segments we white, n^^ *
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with three green lines, not connected together, ovate
blunt, and broader tlian the three outer, wliich are con- i

nected with them at the base, and I'esemble them, but are
narrower and less concave. The flower contains a large
portion of a purple honey juice. The seeds, whicli are
numerous, have a membranaceous border, and are contain-
ed in a stiperior capsule.

The fii-st juice which exudes on cutting off or incising the
leaves at the base, and which is collected and allowed to
harden, is the Socotorine Aloes. The next process con-
sists of cutting up the leaves in small pieces, and obtaining

tlie residual juice by heat—this constitutes Hepatic Aloes,
or Harbadoes. A third process, obtaining a less pure con-
crete, and adding foreign substances or impurities, makes
the Caballine or Morse Aloes—not used in medicine, ex-
cept veterinary practice. The real Socotorine Aloes ai'e

rare in the market, the greater part of what is there being
brought from llombay, and are the real Hepatic Aloes*
Socotorine is shining, and breaks with a glossy fracture

Hepatic is duller and browner. Socotorine Aloes have
a peculiar, rather aromatic odour; and permanent: and in-

tense bitter taste; is of a deep reddish brown colour, the
edges and small fragments are semi-transparent, and of a
reddish or golden colour; softens in the hand and is adhe-
sive; is easily enough pulverizeable; the powder is of a
bright yellow hue. Cape or fine Aloes, has a stronger

and more disagreeable odom', than the Socotorine or He-
^ patic, taste about the same. Outside of the pieces more

friable, more yellow, and less glossy ; the colour of the

powder is gi'cenish yellow. A Mocha Aloe resembling'

the Cape, is in commerce; it is less purgative.

According to the account given in No- 39, there are in com*
merce four drugs known by the name of Aloes, or Bitter

Aloes :

—

1. Caj)e Ahes, or Sliinmg Ahes^ which is obtained from
Aloe Spicaiay and is far superior to the others. Cabinet
specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 40.

2. Socotorine Aloes—next in goodness; now rarely met with

the best Hepatic Aloes, or Rarbadoes Aloes, being sold for

it—obtained from Aloe Perfoliata. Cabinet specimen, Jeff.

Coll. No. 41.

3. Hepatic Aloes^ called also Barbadoes Aloes—obtained from
the same plant as the preceding, by a different process-
but, according to Smith, from Aloe Hepatlca^ another spe-

cies. Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 42.

4. Caba-lline Aloes—far inferior to the others; being obtained

by a more forcing process from the leaves winch, by the

process of making Hepatic Aloes, give out by that process

no more juice. This Horse Aioea is vexy different in ap-
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pearance from either of the others—is caFted Fetid Ahe^^

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 43,

There is another Aloes, hcsides tliose above mentionedt

common in tlie Indian bazaars, of an inferior quality to

them all, resembling ^vllat in Europe is termed Barbadoes

Aloes. It 5s brought from Zenten, in Arabia, to the west-

em ports of the Peninsula, and is, in all probability, ob-

tained from the A. PerfoUaia. L. This species, aceording

to Ainslie, is common in India, though he did not Icam
that any of the drug was prepared from it. There is a

coarse kind of Aloes, common in the bazaars of Indi:i>

which is perhaps prepared from it—called musambrum-

Virey says, the Agave Americana yields a yellow juicc^

analogous to Aloes, which is sudorific.

VnorEiiTiEs. Aloes yield a small portion of vegetable mucus,
resin, and a peculiar extractive matter. Braconnot found
Aloes to consist chiefly of a peculiar bitter matter, which
principle he called the resinous bitter principle. The su-

periority of the Socotorine, Cape, and Bombay Aloes, is.

supposed to be owing to tlieir containing a larger propor-
tion of It, and consequently less resin than ikpatic or
Barbadoes Aloes. Boiling water dissolves nearly the whole
of any of the kinds ; but as the solution cools, the resinous
part is deposited. And by boiling Aloes in water, the ex-
tractive principle is altered, rendered insoluble in water,
and approaches in properties the nature of resin. Soco-
torine Aloe, distilled, yields a volatile oil—Hepatic does
not.

Mebical Phoperties A3fD UsEs. All kinds agree in medi-
cinal properties—are warm stimulating cathartics, slow of
solution, and thence act on the colon and rectum chiefly*
Contra-indicated in harmorrhoidal diseases, and plethoric
habits of irritable temperaments, and during catamenial
flirx_; expel Ascarides from the rectum ^ supposed impro-
per in pregnancy—Denman say% the common people, in

that state, use them with impunity. Bose, from 5 to 20
grains, chiefly used in compounds-, with Candla Alba, form
Iliera Piera. In substance. Aloes should be given with
yollv of e^g, or with an acid or alkali. Aloes act on the
bowels, if applied externally, as a liniment or plalster, to
the surface of tlie body—applied to caries of hones, they
do the same. Are the base of numerous quack pills, anS
various nostrums and compounds of pharmacy.

Celsus, and other ancient writers, esteemed Aloes less
hurtful to the stomach, than other cathartics. This is the
opinion of the native practitioners of India—by them also
applied externally round the eye, in chronic ophthalmia.
The Tamool doctors toast it, and give it for bowel affec-
^ous of lying-in women.

4
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Economical uses of the plm%U ^c. The leaves, deprived of
their juice after aloes are obtained, form excellent fuel.

An aloetic varnish is prepared from Aloes, which is used
to preserve dried insects, feathers, and other things, in
collections of natural history. Vessels are also preserved
by it from the ravages of the famous naval worm.

Dr. Charles William Parner has obtained a beautiful
brown colour, by the simple immersion of woollen cloth
in a decoction of Aloes. Jean Fabroni, a distinguished

of Florence, has made of Socotorlne Aloes, a dye
which communicates its hue to silk without the aid of any
mordant, producing a very persistent %'5olet colour. The
same juice, made sufficiently thick, gives miniature paint-
ers a beautiful transparent colour, -

Many species of Aloes are very large and tall, with large
leaves, which are impregnated with a sweet juice, from
the fermentation of which a delightful liquor is obtained.
Cordage is made of the leaves ; and the largest Aloe of
South America furnishes the Mexicans with almost all the
wants of life—viz. the Jgave Americana^ or great American
Aloe, The gentis .^gave closely resembles that of Aloe.
This furnishes the Mexicans with cordage, for boats and
other purposes, of an incorruptible nature, with tiles for
roofs, rafters, paper, hammocks, vinegar, wine, honey, and
materials for impenetrable hedges ^ in short, for the nume-
rous wants of economy.

OfFiciNAL Pheparations. Pulv. alocs comp. L. Pil. Aloes
cum myrrha. L. E. D. Pil. Aloes comp, Pil. Aloes
cum assafostida. E. Pil. Aloes cum colocynthide. E.
Pjl. Cambogias comp. L. Pil. Rhei comp. E. Pil. Scam-
mon. cum Aloe. D. Decoctum Aloes comp. L. Ex-
tractum Aloes purificatum. L. D. Extractum colocyn-
thidis comp. L. D. Tinct. Aloes. L. E. D. Tinct Aloes
comp. Lm E. I>. Tinct. Aloes actherea. E- Tinct. Ben-
zoin, comp. Im E. D. Tinct. Rhei et Aloes. E. Vinura
Aloes. L. E. D.

Formulas-

No. 1. B Opii pur. gr. i >
Pulv. Aloes cum myrrh, gr.iv 3

M. A pill to be taken at bed-time—it obviate^
the binding effect of opium.

Xo. 2. R OpIi gr. ij

Exti'act. Aloes spicat. gr. x
M. Divided into three pills—one at bed-time

has the same effect nearly as No. 1,

^*"* 3. R Opii pur. gr. i

Extract. Aloes spicat. gr. iij

Extract gentian. gr. v _
M. Divided into two pills—which may be takffjil

3S a do?v.
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For Uic numerous compotrnd pills, not pharraaceutical, into

whicli Aloes enter as an hcUvc ingi'edient, I refer yov; to

the article Pilb^ in Vol II.

No, 40.

—

Alth.£A OFyiciKALis. Common Marsh
Mallows.

Offtcixai.. JlUh^M. Folia et Radix. Lontl. Radix. Edin.

The leaves and root of Marsh Mallows.

Cabinet specimens, Jeff. Coll. Nos. 44, 45, 46. Coloured

figure of tlie plant, No. 47*

Cl. 16. Ord. 8. Monadelphia Polyandrm* Nat. ord. Column

nlfenny Linn. Mulvace^, Juss.

G^n. char. Cal. do\ible ; the exterior 6 or 9-clcft. Caps.

numerous, 1-seeded.

A plant indigenous to marshy situations, and the borders of

rivers, throughout all Europe—cultivated in this country;
flowers iu June.

Qualities, Root inodorous, mucilaginous when clievvcd;
externally tough and yellowish, internally white and
fibrous ; coiUains much mucus, which it yields to watex'

by coction.

The mucus of this and other plants di/Ters from the mucilage
of gum Arabic, in not being precipitated bv silicated pot-
ash, nor affected by red or oxy-sulphate of iron,

r

MiinicAi. UsB. Used in decoction and infusion of the feaves,
root, and flowei-s, in calculous complaints and bowel affec-

tions ; the roots boiled and bruised, for an emollient cata-

plasm; a decoction of the leaves, as a fomentation for abra-

sions of the cuticle and skin, and in cutaneous eruptions
yielding a sharp ichorous discharge-

Pharm. Prep. Decoctum althsex officinalis. L. Syrupus
althacx. L. E.

No. 41.

—

Alumen. L. E. D,&U.S. Alum.
Super-Bul])iias Alunv.nae et Potassx—Sulplias Aluminsc. E.

Cabinet specimens, Jeff. Coll Nos. 48, 49, 50,

This well-known salt is a ternary compound of alumina, p^^'

ash, and sulphuric jicld. It is often found native, as at

Gottwig in Austria, effloresced on bituminous schistus—
and frequently united witli the soil, in volcanic regions, as

at Solfatara, near Naples; where the only processes neces*

sary for its extraction, are lixiviation and evaporation—
these are performed in pans sunk in the ground, the heat

of which is sufficient to carry on the evaporation. The
cluef pai-t of the slum of commerce is obtained by a pecu-
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War prepjiralion of schistose p} ritic clays, called alum ores.

AtTolfa, nearCivita-Vecciiia, where the best Roman alum
is made, the ore Is alum-stone, or sulphuretted clay, found
in large stratified masses among compact iron-shot argilla*

ceous lime-stone ? but at other places, both on the conti-

nent of Europe and in Great Britain, it is manufactured

from pyritaceous clay, which is in black, hard, brittle

masses—volcanic aluminous ores, a white saline earth ;

shale alum slate, which occurs amorphous, or In concentric

balls. At Hurlett, near Paisley, the largest alum mine in

Britain, the schistus lies ten inches thick above the coal

beds. An alum is found near Moscow, which contains

much sulphate of iron. It is abundantly diffused, in a
formed state, through many parts of the earth. Consider-

able quantities have been found in different parts of the

United States, as in Pennsylvania, Maryland, and Virginia,

Pormerly deemed one of the ingredients in mineral waters;

first doubted by Dr. Hoffman, who denied that it could

be detected in these waters, in their natural state ^ after-

wards ascertained that martial vitriol, or sulphate of iron,

gives these waters a sourish taste, and had probably been
mistaken for alum. Yet Dr. Layard assures us, that tlje

Somersham chalybeate, in the county of Huntingdon, in

England, contains alum. Dr. Morris obtained it from this

mineral water, in the proportion of five grains, in crystals

of alum, to two pounds of water. Dr. Rutty suspects that

the mineral water at Ballycastle, in the county of Antrim,

^ ^ in Ireland, contains a pittance of alum-
£c^ It has been supposed by Mr. A. T. Thompson, that alum

ft^ was unknown to the ancients, since the rTOTT^^gw of the

Greeks, and the alumen of the Romans, were mere vitriol-

ic earths. The first regular alum works appear to have

been established by the Asiatics, in the middle ages, par-

ticularly at Roccha in S^Tia, whence the name of a kind
of alum called Roche or Roch alum; and from these works
Europe was supplied, until the 15th ccntuj^-. After this,

works were begun at Tolfa and Voterra, in Italy; at Obcr-

kaufungen, and sevei-al other places, in Germany ; and at

Alniacoran, in Spain. In England, in the reign of Eliza-

beth, Sir Thomas Chaloner establislied the first alum works

at Gisborough, in Yorksliire, I'Jic largest manufacturers

of alum at present in that countrj^, are those on the estates

of Lord Glasgow, at Hurlett, and those of Lords Dundas
and Mulgrave, at Wliitby, in the same county. The best

kind is the Roman alum—it is the pu '
; it is in irregular

octohedval masses, powdery on the suifuce—^it contains

no ammonia in its composition. *' A. nibrum, In crystals

pale red when broken, and covered with a reddish efflo-

rescence.*' G-rai/,

- ^
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The Mumen de Iluuhh Tluch Alum, Mun^n ntpeum.

This variety was of-gmaily brought from Uuccha, fonnerly

called Etkbsa, in Syria, in fragnients about the size of an

almond to that of an eg't;', co\ ered \yith aii efflorescence

of a pale rose colour. That which is now sold under this

name is common EngHsh alum, artificially coloured by

prepared bole. It is unimportant. The Knglish or Ger-

man alum, in large masses, procured by the aolution of it

to satiua^on, being poured into barrels and allowed to

crystallize, is the article met with generally in commerce.

Qualities. Has the property of retarding, and in some

instances of preventing, the acetous fermentation of vege-

tables. Added to common paste, it prevents it from be-

coming sour, and hence is used to give firmness to paste

used by bookbinders and paper-hangers ; such paste may
be kept for weeks in winter. Animal substances, as^/u^
are preserved by it in a similar manner.

'

Medical Propertit.r a^p Uses. A powerful astringent;
lused both externally and internally, in haeniurrhages, fluor

albus, diarrhoea, diabetes, intermittent fevers—in colica

pictonum, as a prophylactic and remedy. Under circuiTi'

stances mentioned in tlic lecture on Cathai-tics, it becomes
pmgative.

Boerhaave's astringent powder for the ague, consisted of

alum and nutmeg, with the addition of Armoniaa bole-
he remarks, that both the alum and nutmeg were disagree-
able to the stomach, and prevented a repetition, where
more agreeable and more certain medicines were at hand.

Dr. Lind assures us, that next to the bark, he has pre*

acribed no medicine with greater success, in the treatnient

offerers, tlian **alum joined with nutmeg." Dr. Atl^^r

found it of great service, combined with canella alba and

bark, in the intermittent fever of Antigua, in the year

1779 ; observing that the bark, given alone, rarely cured

tho.se fevers. Darwin was of opinion, tiiat alum vvas

peculiarly adapted to the cure of fovers attended with a

diseased state of the bowels. Clialmers recommended a

particular aJministratiou of alum, in the ptitrid bilious

fever of that country, with elix. vit. and snake-root-

In ohl and obstinate diarrharas, in cholera morbus, and

even in cases of cholera infantum, in imion with laudanunj*

or as ahuviAvhcy, it has bw^a serviceable. Mynsicht, Crell,

Cullen, Van Hclmot, "hnd many others, have derived be-

nefit from alum, in hatmorrhuges. Cullen did not fin»l |t

u.seful in hsemoptisis, and aswgns as a reason, that this is

always an active disease, and one in which astringents arc

alwiiys hurtful- He used it successfully in uterine h^*n)or-

rhaj^-e. Van Hchnot is said to have acquired a portion o*

his celebrity, by reaspn of cures of this disorder, which ne
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a^ade by alam and opium cui joined. Leake used it in
solution as an injection, in protracted sanguineous dis-

chartjes from the uterus, connected with great relaxation.

Helvetius, as early as 1691, declared alum to be a specific

in haemorrhages. He used alum fused with a portion of
sanguis draamis, which was called puhh stypticus—

a

name still retained in some pharmacopeias—but kino has
been substituted for the dragon's blood. Dr. Thomp-
son, a Scotch physician, has published an account of his

success of the Pulvis Helveiii, in uterine haemorrhages.
In menorrhagia, combined with galls, may very beneficial-

ly be employed—when it purges, laudanum may be added.
Dr. Fowler found alum useful, in scorbutic hzemorrhage.
For scorbutic gums and cancer oris, gargles made of alum,
sage, and honey, useful. Combined with the heucfiera
AiUi,. lama (or alum-root,) g-ills, qv geranium nuiculatum^ it

has been also found serviceable in gonorrhcea and leucor-
rhoea. In the disease of diabetes, alum has iiad advocates
of celebrity, among whom were Drs. Dover and Mead.
Darwin supposes that it acts, in curing tliis disease, by
exciting the absorbents of the bladder to their natural

action. It probably acts as a tonic or astringent, and cures
veiy old cases of the disease, when it does so at all. CuHen
observes, that alum-whey was frequently used in the treat-

ment of diabetes, in the Edinburgh Infirmary, without
Brockiesley and Vogel have used it with advan-

tage ; and some physicians of this country have advocated
the same practice. Dr. Barton used to relate, in his Ice-

tures, that Dr. Wistar had Cilred one case of diabetes, in

this city, entirely by alum-whey. Selle also states, that

he cured an obstinate case of this disease, by alum.
Recommended by Dr. Percival as a prophylactic against

colica pictonum, and as a cure for it. Dr.'Grashius first

recommended its use, in this disease z'^he used the dried
alum, {A. exdccaium.) Dried alum has been principally
used as an externa! application. Richter commends alum
in colica pictonum. It would be easy to aikluce the tps-

timony of numerous other physicians in favour of this

practice—as Summer, Gebel, and Lentin. Finally, alum
has been recommended in gastric debility and colliquative

sweats,

Formei ly miich used as a gargle, in putrid sore throat.

Decoctions of Virginia snake-root and rhus glabrum, with
u portion of altun dissolved in the liquid, beneficial in ul-

cerated throat and fauces—liave given way to capsicum.
After inflammation has been somewhat subdued by de-

pletion, or in chronic ophthalmia, alum curd is useful. In
ophthalmia membrauarum, CuUen found alum more pow-
erful than white vitriol or sugar of lead. Some have re-

commended alum curd ; but Cullen has found the solution
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in water to be still more effectual. May be exhibited in-

1- A solution. 2. In substance made into pills, with ex-

tract. 3. In the foim of whey, called seram aluminosum*
4. In the form of curd, or the alum curd of Hiverius

—

Albumen Aluminosum, The first of these is made of such
strength as may be required for the purpose Intended to

be answered, and indeed varies according to the views of
the practitioner. The second is a convenient mode of
exhibition, in cases of hamorrbage. The third, or alum-
whey, is mude by boiling Jij of alum with a pint of milk,

,

and then straining, the dose of which is a wine-glass-full.
The fourth, or alum curd, is made by briskly agitating a
draclim of alum with the white of an egg, in some con-
venient utensil, when the coagidum is formed. It is ap-
plied between two fine linen cloths, or sometimes gauze-
The dose of :dum is from 10 grains, up to 15 or 20. It is

a good plan to begin with small doses, since large ones
are apt to irritate the stomach, and excite vomiting, some
pam, and purging. Long continued, it is said to excite
obstmate consti]jalion of the bowels.

Jilumen cx&iccatnm, L. of the pharmacopeias, is one of
the preparations used. It is the Alnmen mium, or burned
nhim, of the Dublin College. By the action of heat, alum
undergoes watery fusion, yiehls its water of ciystallization,
and loses more than onc-third of its weight. If tlic heat
be too intense, or too long continued, it loses a great part
of Its acid. Dose, internally, gj—it is principally used as
an external application ; and owing to its escharotic pro-
perty, it is useful in venerea! chancres, and other ulcers
liavmg feeble and spongy granulations. It is much em-
ployed to destroy fungous excrescences; but it should be
remembered, that it owes its escharotic power to an excess
of acid, and if not so prepared as to redden syrup of vio-
lets, it wdl prove ineffectual.

The officinal preparations are—Liquor Alum: CO. L- Pulr.
Alum: CO. E.

'^Lf

No. 42.—AMiMOMAcuM. L, E, D. & U. S. Ammo-
niac—the product of Heracleum Gummife-
rum^ which see.

No. 43.—AmmonleMurias. L. Murias Ammoniac.
E. Sal Ammonzacum. D. Sal Ammoniac.
Cabinet specimen, Jeff. ColL No. 5L

This salt is a compound of No, 17 and ammonia; is found
as a product of volcanoes. The eruption of Etna, in 1811,
afforded as much as supplied all the manufactories and
apothecaries' shops in Sicily- That employed in medicine
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and tlie arts, is ailifidally prepared. Was formerly pre-
pared in Eg'vpt by subliming the soot of fuel formed of
die dung- of phytivorous animulsj kneaded with straw Into

clod-s and dried in the sun. Is now manufactured in dif-

ferent ways, in Euro])e : in England, has been made by
chopping hones into small pieces, extracting; the marrow
and fat by boihng, then distdl'ngfrocn an iron cylinder into

a leaden receiver, and cooling by a refrig-eratory^, which
-forms the^'covcr, and contains about four inches of water.

This process yielded six parts nnpure alkaline liquor, and
five of fetid oil : the latter was skimmed off, and powder-
ed gypsum mixed with tlie former. In the subsequent
steps of the process, common salt was added ; and by eva-

poration and other steps, Muriaie of^immonia is obtained.

The cakes are hemispherical; about an incti thick ; elas-

tic ; and wlien broken towards tlie convex surface, white,

striated, and opaque—towards the concave, have a more
crj'stallized appearance, and nearly semi-transparent. Some-
limes met with in conical masses, which are deliquescent,

owing to the presence of muriate of lime—whence unfit for

medical use. Inferior sort imported from East Indies.

Qualities. Inodorous ; of a salt, bitterish, acrid, cool taste

;

slightly imbibes moisture from the air ; specific gravity,

1.450 ; somewliat ductile ; easily pulverized ; soluble in

3.25 times its weight of water, at 60°—in its owii weight,

at 212°, Great reduction of temperature takes place dur-

ing the solution. Soluble in 4^ parts alcohol.

Incompatible salts with it, are—super-acetate of lead,

nitrate of silver, and all the metallic salts, the bases of

which form insoluble compounds with No. If,

Medical Provkbties and Uses, Is purgative, diuretic, dia-

phoretic, and emetic, according to form of exhibition

—

seldom used internally—used externally, on account of its

generating cold, to assuage pain of inflammation, which it

reduces ; for head-ache ; mania; apoplexy; injuries of the
head; and as an adjuvant in reduction of strangi dated lier-

iiia ; according to Berzclius, for dropsy of thyroid gland.

When this salt is used as above, it should be dissolved

immediately before application.

Dj'. Eberle has used it internally in lai^ge doses (\5 gr.)

three times daily, and successfully, in discussing indurated

and enla!'ged tonsils. Recommended, in a late Numb, of

Hufeland's Journal, in enlarged and scirrhous prostrate

gland—in the same doses.

Sophisticated with sulphate of ammonia, which 5s detected

by muriate of barytes—it causes a copious prccipitation-

\Vheu pure, No. 43 may be entirely volatilized by a slow-

heat.

VCL. II. ^
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Offic. Pntr. ^mmonise suh'Carboixas. L. E. D- & U. S-

Idquor dmmonix, L. ^qua Animonim. E. D. Hydrargy,

JPraidj), Mb. L. Akohol Jmmoniatum, E. D- Temw?*

AmnwnUU. L. E. D.

Formula

No.1, a Ammoniac Mumt Sjj. ."> Mixed, foP
AcidiAcetici. t^.j^

a lotion.
Spin Camphor.

No* 2. R Ammonix Muriat.

Alcohol,
Aquse,

Mixed for a lotion, to indolent tumours, gan^ene,

scabies, and chilblains—in which cases, it is said

by Mr. A. T. Thompson, that it is better not to

be dissolved too recently. Also, a gargle for

cynanche.

No. 3. CL Liquefy soap .^j, and lead plaster ^ij, to-

getlier, to which, wlu-n nearly cold, add

;s8 of Muriate of Ammonia, in fine poor-

er.

This ammoniated plaster to be applied

immediately after made, and renewed
eveiy four hours. This is Dr. Faris's

rubifaclent and powerful stimulant, in

pulmoiiaiy affectionfa—he says, "I have
often applied this plaster with evident
advantage to the chest, and I wish to

recommend it to the attention of piacti-

tioners. It is very useful, also, in rheu-
matic affection of the muscles of the
chest" J

No» 4. R Ammonia Muriat. glij

Ext. Glycnh. 5ss
Aquae ^viij

A mixture—dose, a table-spoonftil three times a day,
for scirrhous prostrate, and tonsils. Would it be
of benefit in scirrhus uteri ?

No.44.—Amygdalis Com.munis. Common almond
tree.

Varieties—/5 Amygdalus Sativa, Sweet Almond tree.

y "imygdalua Jmara. Bitter Almond tree.
CI 12. Ord. 1. ^cosandria Mmogynia. Nat. Ord. Poma-

tto^ linn. Rosiicese, Juss.

CaL 5-cleft, inferior. Pet. 5; drupe, Mith a nut perforated-

/

^^
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Omicisal. Anw^dahe. Dukes, 7 „ ^ j i <.. i j

Amygd/ilx Communis nuclei. Edin.

Cabinet specimens, Jeff. Coll. Nos. 52 and 53—coloured
.- figure of the plant, No. 54,

Native of Syria and Barbaiy—naturalized in Europe, where
.its fruit does not ripen ; flowers in March and April, before
frondescence. These two varieties not distinguished from
each other, but by the taste of the kernel of the fruit.

The Valencia almond sweet, large, flat, pointed at one
* extremity, and compressed, as if by the thumb, in the

middle. Italian, smaller, less sweet, less depressed in the

middle. Jordan almouas come from Malaga ; best and
sweetest kind; said to be produced by a different species;
are longer, flatter, less pointed at one end, less round at

the other, cuticle paler, than the otiiers. The bitter poi-
sons fowls, parrots, and some animals ; used to clear mud-
dy water. All kinds yield a fine oil by expression.

QrALTTiES. The sweety inodorous, have a sweet bland taste :

the bittery triturated with water, have the odour of peach,
and a pleasant bitter flavour,

Proust and Boullay have proved the stmilai'ity between the
emulsion of sweet almonds and human milk.

Sweet almonds—oil 54, albumen 24 (on which the indigest-

ible property depends,) sugar 6, gum 3, with traces of
acetic acid. The bitter contains, in addition to these, hy-

drocyanic acid, in union with a peculiar volatile oil, on
which its narcotic effect depends. Yet these last princi-

ples are so modified by their natural combination with tlie

preceding, that they may be eaten with impunity—they
havx long hc^n considered as an antidote to drunkenness^
Water distilled from bitter almonds, deleterious to man
and animal.

Mf.dioai. Propeiities and Uses. Sw^et—alimentary ; not

nutritious ; heartburn is said to be relieved by eating six

or eight, decorticated. Triturated with water, mWky
emulsions are formed. 31] almonds satura.j about f^vi

water. Used for suspending in water, substances not mis-

cible with it, as camphor and gum resins; to assist in pul-

verizing refractory substances. Mi*. A, T- Thoiv.pson has

found the emulsion useful as a lotion, in acne rosacea, and
in impetigo. The bitter almonds, eaten by some persons,

produce urticaria—rare.

OfJic. PiiKp. Confecilo Amygdalarum. L. Emuhio Cani-

phone. E. Emulsio Acacias Jirabicx* E. D.

Amygdalx Placenta—almond cuke—substance left after ex-

pression of the od—ground, is almond powder—used as

fcoap by ladies and dandies.
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Oil of almonds is the same, procured from the bitter or thr

sweet; used as an, emulsion, united with 1, mucilage

2, yolk of egg-—or 3, an alkali. The first is most conve-

nient—with 2, forms a grateful mixture—f^j of oil re-

quires Jl^viij liquor potasssc, and f^^j of distilled water.

Substances incompatible arc, acids; honey; syrups; tar-

trate and super-tartrate potass; super-sulphate potass

^

oxymuriatic mercury ; resins ; hard water*

FormidtX

No. 1. R Olci amygdah ^S-H
Acacix gummi. giij

Kubbed together, then add }-

Aqu^ distillate,

Table -spoonful two or three times

a day, for cough.

No. 2. B Olei amygdHl. tyj 1 ^ ^^tare ta-
Liquoris potassac, TTJ^I ^t^.^asNo. 1-
AqiiK rosx,

No, 45.

—

Amylum. Common starch is the fecula

of Triticum hybernum, or wheat.

Q,rAi.iTiEs. White columnar masses; odoiir faint; taste-

less ; soluble in boihng water.

Medical Use. Is the common vehicle for opiated ene-

mata.

Orr. Prep. Mucilago AmylL L. E. D. Pulv, Tragacanfft^
Camp. L. Fill Jfijdrargj/ri, E. Trochisci gummos. F

Iodine is a delicate test of the presence of starch.

No, 46.

—

Amvris.
CI. 8, Ord. 1. Octandria monogynia. Nat. Ord. Tcrebhi-

farcor^ Juss.

Calyx four-toothed. PcL 4, oblong. Slig, four-cornered
lierryy dmpaccous.

Two species.

1. Jlmyrls ekmifera. Elemi tree.
2. JImyris Gikudensis, Balsam of Gilead U-ec.

AMYRIS ELEMIFERA.
OmcijfAt. EkmL Lond. Ekmi\ Rcsina. Dub. Eletni^

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Colh No. 55,

^^^atiye of Carolina and the Brazils—a small tree. Jiesin ob-

tained by incisions in the bark, in dry weather; left to dry
ui the sun as it exudes ; was formerly broudit from Tur-
key.
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QrALTTir.*?. Fragrant aromatic (xlour; Xmt^ bitter and \rarm.
The cakes are a pale 3'cno\v colour, semi-tn«»parcnl, bnt-
tle outside, soft and tenacious U'ltiiiui »crv fusihle—afTo^Js

an essential oil, on which iits fragrance dcpcr '5- Alcohol
dissolves the greater p:Art.

MEBirAL Ph"pkhti£S AXii UftES. Stlouilint, not used inter-

nally, hut in the mild dig^cstive ointment, which is its

only

Offjci'tax PiizPATiATiOT. Cngu€nium f^^mi composiium,

L, D,

No. 4r. A-MTRIS GiLEADENSIS.
Offu i?iAi» licsina ligtuda^ £din.
B;dsi^tii of (jiicad, tlie product of tiic secoml species of

iSto. 46, which is a tree native to Ah; umsu The Edin*
bur^-. CjllccTf" is the only one which retains it; U ?« ^id,
by Mr- A, 1- Thompson, nt.cr lo be broug^ht g-enuine.

No. 48.^

—

Akchusa Tivctoria. Dyer's Alkanet.

OrFxtiSAL. liadix. Edin. Anchusa; Radix, Dub. AlVa-
net root.

Cabinet specimen. Jeff. Coll. No 56—coloured fignre of
the plant, No. 57.

Formerly used as an astring^ent, now obsolete. Used only

a colouring- matter for oil.s, ointments, and plasters—iajparts

ft fine deep red colour.

No, 49. AXETHUM.
CI. 5, Ord. 2. Fentandria monogyma, Nat. Orel. Umbel'

Fruit neatly ovate, compressed, striated, PcL inviduted,
entire-

Two species

—

1. Andhuni groiMkm* Common Dill.

2. Ah, 'hum JiknicAilum, Sweet fennel.

No. JO.—AxETiiu^T Graveolexs* OJEcinaJ,uin^/Ai

Semhia, Lond. Edin. Dill seed.

No. 59.

56—figru;

.\romatic and sweet—called carminative ; used in flatulent

colics and hiccough. Dose of pow^dered seed, grs. xv to

3I—rarely employed. Why Dr. Paris has inserted these
*^reds, and pretenjiitted ^o. 5], I cannot imai^iie*

£ 2

Mo.Bot. Garden,
1899.
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No. 51.^ AnETHVM FlEXICULV3I.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Cull. 2so. 60—figure of the plaJit^

No. 61

.

r

OrnciXAL. Focnlculi Sanhia* I-ond. Edin. Faniculurn

JDulce Semina. Dub, The seed and root of Sweet Fcn-

neL

Qualities. Hoof^ a ^Ttg-ht sweetish taste, and aromatjc

warmth. Seedsy a sweet warm arom:itic taste, depending

on an essential oil; tliese qualities Imperfectly imparted

to boiling water—entirely to alcohol and to water, by dis-

tillation.

Medical Pbopkrtiks a^td VJar.^- An aromatic stimulant,

veiy useful in babies' colics, in infusion. Dose of bruised

seeds, Bj to 3j.

Offic. VulvI. Jiqim Frnlculi. L. D. Oleum Scmlmm
Fctniculi Dukis- D.

+

No, 52,

—

Anv ^LicA AftciiAKt : MCA. Garden An-
gelica.

Cabinet specimen, No. 62—figure of the plant, No. G3,

OfFiciwAL. Radix, the root of Angelica. Edin, A sweet
aromatic. Dose in .^uU-staiicc, ^^ss, to 3j, three or four
limes a day; rarely used; never by U. S. practitioners^
though the dnig is abundant in the shops.

No. S3.—Anisi Semina. Anise seeds, the fruit of

Pimpinella Anisum^ which see (an umbel-
liferous plant, like No. 50 and No» 51,)

No. 54.~Anth£mis.
CI 19, Ord. 2, Syngenesia Superjlua, Nat Ord, Comp^)-

sUse dlscoidtx^ L.nn. d^ymhiferot Juaa.
Jkcepfock cl. .fly, pnppiss 0, or a membranaceous margin-

Cal- lit'mispherical, nearly equal. Florets of tlie ray more
than 5.

Three specie

1. Anlhrmis Nobilis, Common chamomile.
2. Jnthenm PifTtfhrum, Pellitoy of Spam.
3. Aithtmis Cotuia, Mayweed, wild chamomile, (I^^/re-

thrum*)

-KT
ic. SS—Anthemis Nob

V iomet speuiiicn, Jett. CoU. Na 64—figu
No. 65-
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OFFiciXAt. Anihemidls Floras. Lond. E. & U. S, Cham-
mamelum Flares. Dub. Chamomile Flowera.

Indigenous to Europe—not to the United States. Flower-
ing- in August and September.

Qualities. Strong fragrant odour^ bitter aromatic, some-
what warm taste ^ soluble in hot or cold water, and alco-
hol. Boiling dissipates the essential oil, therefore decoc-
tions should not be used.

Medical Properties a.vd Uses. Tonic, as well known;
strong infusions, puke: ex^ernallv, used in infusion as a fo-
mentation, and bruised, with hot water, as a poultice.

Offic. PnTiP. BecoctunidjitkemidfsNobilis.E.J}. Infusum
Anihemtdls, L. ExlmcUun Jtnt/iemidis. L, E. Oleum

- Anthtmidis^ L,

Xo.56,

—

Anthemis Pyrethrum. Pellitoy of Spain,
Pyrethrwn—Pellitoy.

OrricixAL. Fyreihri Radix, Lond. Edin. Pyrethrim Ra-
dix. Dub. Pellituy Root.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. ColL No. 66—figure of the plant
No. ^7-

^

Native of tlie Levant, Barbaiy, and the South of Europe.
Qualities. First taste, on chewing, insipid—fl/Zer, hot, and
S^rmg a prickling sensation to the tongue and lips, whictx
continues a few minutes. The pungency depends on

' a fixed oil deposited in the vesicles of the bark ; alcohol
and sulphuric ether dissolve the essential qualities.

Medical Properties anb Uses. Stimulant; an external
sialagogue; may be called a masticatory—chewed, relieves
head-ache, tooth-ache, and rlieumatism of face ; lias been
used for chronic ophthalmia. By its direct stimulus, is use-
tul m paralysis of the muscles of the tongue and throat-
therefore, may relieve aphonia. Never used internally.

No. 57,

—

Anthemis Colula. May weed wild
chamomile—stinking chamomile, &c.

A common weed every where; pukes, purges, and poisons
* childrpn^s hands, in its fresh state. See, for a full account

W. P. C. Barton*s Veg. Mat, iMtd. U. S. Voh L
'

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 6S—figure of the plant
No. 69.

'

No. 58.

—

Antimonium— Sft/t^at. iS'ri^fww, Antimony-
Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 70,

The term antimony was formerly given to an ore, in which
antimony was combined with sulphur; but it is now solely
appropriated to express the pure metal. It is found in va-
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rions parts of tlie warld, in different states of combination
—as metallic, at S' ibcrg' in Sweden, and Allumont in

France; it is tJms often combined wUh iron and silver, with
sulpluir—^the first called native antimony; tbc second, grey
sulphuret of antimony. It is also found oxldi/.ed, combined
with oxide of iron, forming—1, white antimony—?, anti-

monial ochre—3, red antimony. The grey sulphuret, is

the ore which yields the greatest quantity of antimony In

a pure state. In this state of purity, it is white, of a blu-

ish shade, brilliant, and very slowly tarnislicd in air of a

low temperature. Texture foliated, moderately hard;
brltde and pulverulent. It is fusible at 809° ; in a higher
temperature, it volatilizes in close vessels; but if exposed
to the air, is very rapidly oxidized. It decomposes water
when ignited, and is oxidized by, and combines with, the
sulphuric, nitric, and muriatic acids.

Officisai.. Jlntlmonii Sulphurdum. Lond. Sutphurehm
Autimonil Edin. Dub. Sc U. S- Sulphuret of Antimony,
commonly called Cmdc Antimony.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 71.

Comes m conical luavcsi it is then grey ore separated from
its natural impurities; externally, dark grey, internal
structure, hladed, brilliunt. Found in masses, and ciystal-

lized, in Hungary, Saxony, France, Tuscany, Spain, and
Cornwall in England.

Qualities. Inodorous, insipid, steel colour, stains the fin-

gers; insoluble in water and alcohol; exposed to air,

loses brilliancy; slightly acted on by vegetable acids;
hence wine was formerly put into cups made of it, to giv«

it an emetic quality; with heat, decomposes sulph. and
nitr. acids; cold muriatic acid decomposes it*

MsBicAL Properties ajjd Uses. Inactive, if the stomach
contain no acid ; if that be present, acts with vehemence;
hence uncertain, and little used. Diaphoretic ; in large

doses, nausea and vomiting; u«ed in gout and rheuma-
tism, scrofula, and other glandular diseases, Cliief use,

in the preparation of antimoniah. Dose, grs. x to 2J,
<ff

exceeding that, if tolenible to the stomach.

An ingredient in ^Spilsbury'a Drops. According to Dr. THincan,

IB an Irish quack reiL.Jy, externally, for cancer. Used in

veterinarj' practice, and mixed with horsc*s foot to improve
the coat. Turkish ladies paint their eyelashes black with

it, to soften the lustre of the eye by contrast. (Shaw,
Russel, Chateaubriand, Dr. Badham.)

Sophistications.—Lead renders its texture foliated, instead of

bladed, and retards its vaporization. Arsenic detected by
garlic odour tlirown on live coals, Manganese and itoxh
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prevent vnponzation j mostly adulterated with smithy-
dudf the scoria;, or black oxide of 'won*

Offic. Puxp, 1. By tnturation. Sulphxtrtfum anibnoiiii
prxparafum, E. D. &. U. S. 2. By the action of heat
with the phosphate of Hme (oxydized.) Pulvts mifimonia-
lis. I.. D. £c U. S. Oxlfhtm anfhnonn cum phosphate cal-

m. E, 3. By the action of tdkahes (oxydized.) ^nti-
mo?iii sulphurehim prsecfpitafum. L. E. & U. S. Sulphur
antimoniafum fuscum. D. 4. By the action of acids
(oxydized,) Jlnilmonii oxydum. L. U. S. Oocydum anti-

inonii nUro-iniiriulicam. D. Antimonium tartarlzaium^ L,
U< S. Tartans aniimonii^ olim tarfarus emeticus, E. Tlrr-

iarum anlhuonlaium^ si\-e emdicum, D. Liquor antvno'
uli tartarizali. L. Vlnura tartrith antinionii, E. Vbnini
cntimonu tartarIzatl. U. S. Anthnonmm vitrijicafum . U.S.
Anthnonii oxydiau vitrificatum. U. S. A.atlmoiui^'i^'^.fi^'

No. o9.

—

Antimonii Sulphuretum Pr-ecitita-
TUM. L. E. & U.S.

Sijjionyrn^ Sulphur Anfhncniatum fusciim. D.
Precipitated Sulphuret of Antimony.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 72.
-L

QcALTTiES, Brilliant orange-coloured powder? inodorous?
taste slightly styptic ; insoluble in water.

Medical Propehties and Uses. Diaphoretic, cathartic,

emetic, according to the dose ; an uncertain medicine ?

combined with mercury, used in cutaneous diseases.

Incompatible with it are all acids; and acididous salts increase
its emetic powers—if acid is present in prlmm vise, unite
.soap or magnesia with it. Dose, 1 to 5 grains, in pills.

Sophisticated with chalk? should not effervesce with acids;
should vapourize witii heat, and be of a bright orange
yehuw. Sulplnir, and sulphuret of antimony, coloured
with A enctian red, Is sold for it.

Offxc- Pufp. niluLr hydrargyri siibmuriails* L.

rornmla. ]i Extract Aconlti 1 Rubbed toge-
Antimonii bulphnreti,

^ (
^i^^^i^^ot

Pra^cipl'tati, ua gr^ j T
„j^j,

Magnesi<c Carbonatis, 9ssJ ^

No. 60.

—

^Antimonii Vitrum. L. Glass of Anti-
mony.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff, Coll. No, 73.
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A vitrified protoxide of No. 59, combined with some unde*
composed sulphuiet, from which it is prepared—an acrid,

hai'sh, uncertain medicine, never now used, except to
make

Offic. Prep. Jintimonium Tartarizatum, and Oxydum An-
timonii vitrijicatum cum cera*

No. 61.^

—

Antimontum Tartarizatum, L. & U. S.

Tartris Antimonii, E. Tartarum Antimoni'
atum. D. Tartar Emetic.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 74.

QiTAHTiEs. White, inodorous powder; taste slightly styptic
and metallic ; exposed to air, slightly effloresces; on burn-
ing* coals, beoumes black, and rendei*s metallic antimony.
Pure, is soluble in three times its weight of water, at 212^
—in nrucn times, oA. 60° ^ fhf salntina clear^ inknapATtnt;
long kept, is decomposed-

Incompatible with it, mineral acids, alkalies and their car-

.

bonates, most metals, soaps, hydro-sulphurets, and many
bitter and astringent vegeUble infusions and decoctions-
Example—f^j decoct, yellow bark, decomposes ^j of
tart, emetic, and renders it inert. "The compound of tar-

tarized antimony and bark, is said to purge, and constitute
the Bohis Qunrtanus of tlie French physicians." Paris,
Ehubarb is incompatible. Not decomposed by infusions
of wormwood or gentian. Pure alkaline sulphates not
incompatible—with excess of acid they are, as alum, bi-

sulphate of potass, &c. The emetico-purgative of the
French, consisted of the glauber salt and tartar emetic in

solution. Perfectly compatible, and an excellent antifebrile
remedy,

Sophisticated—M. Sexullas, in Journal Pharmacien for 1821,
shows that unless it is carefully crystallized, tart, emetic
contains more or less of arsenic ; should always be pur-
chased in crystalline form ; a solution in distilled water
ought to furnish a copious gold-coloiu-ed precipitate, with
sulphuret of ammonia.

MjiJucAi* Pkopeutiks Axn Uses. Solution, best form; eme-
tic, cathartic, diaphoretic, according to mode of exhibition:

i grain is diaphoretic—§ grain opens the bowels and the

skin—1 grain will vomit, purge, and sweat; acts as an ex-

pectorant, in one-sixteenth and one-twelfih of a grain. TI*^

best, most manageable and most certain of all antimonial

preparations ; an indispensable searching emetic ;
enters

into the Mel scillae compositum, Phar. U. S. cailt-d Hive
'ry ounce contains one grain. Kxtemally ap-p—ev

' grams -

formula
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ing initant. I recommend this strongly to you, for its effi*
cacioiisness in removing deep-s^-itecl pains of chest, Stc.
The tart, rmctic ointmej)t, mbutd along the spine, is use-
ful in cliorca and similar affections,

Offic. PnEP, lAquor Antfmonil Tart. L. Vl?ium Tartra-
lis dniimoniL E. Vinum Aiilimonii Tariarizati. L. S.
AntJmonial wine—contain 1 grain to the f^^ss. Formula :

5iss or gj tart, emetic, triturated with larld ^j, makes a
powerful Pustulaiing irritant,

^

No. 62.

—

Apocynum Cannabinum^ > Dog's-
^ Apocynum Andros.£>iifolium,5 bane.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. CoU. No. 75—figure of tlie plant,
Nos. 7^ and 77.

Jefferson College-

No. 63.—AquA. Water.

graduate

r

1. "Rainwater, ^qua pluviedis, 2. Spring water, Jlquafon*
iana. 3. River water, .^qiuz ex Jlumine. 4. Well water,
Aquaexputeo, 5, Snow water, Aquaexnive, 6. Lake
water, Jlqua ex lacu, 7. Marsh water. Aqua expalude.

No. 64.

tilled water.
U

Used m pharmaceutical preparations; should be used in ex-
temporaneous prescriptions, when the formula contains
sulphuric OT citric acid; tartar emetic ; lunxir caustic ; cu-
prum ammoniacum,- ferrum tartarizatum ; corrosive mb-
limatt; aqua ammonia; liquor piumbi acetatis; liquor
potojs^,- plumbi super^cefas ; solutio muriati; barytsc vi-num ferr^,- sulphate of zinc,' sulphate of iron.

No. 65.

—

Ac^ua Marika. Sea water.

One pint contains, lime 2,9 ^ soda 96.3; sulphuric acid 14.4;
muriatic acid 97.7; total 226.1 grains. Contains in its
forms of coinbination set down by Mun-ay, muriates of
soda, magnesia and lime, and glaub. salt

MzoicALpHopEHTiE.^ jijrj) Uses. A pint is a cathartic, I
have innumerable times prescribed it for my sick at sea,
and can attest the certainty of its operation ; a bath of sea
water is important in many diseases.

No. 66.—Aqu.^ Distillate. L. D. J^u^ Stzlla-
tki£. L. Distilled waters.

^*
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Waters impreg-nated wlili the essential n"^^ of vegetables -

used as vehicles for other remedies; see dispensatories

May be exlcniporaneoubly made, by adding \\..'.:r to c*-

seiice^f (which arc essential oil<, alcoliol and sugar, or K'^^o'

ncsia.) The essential oil is triturated with ten times its

weight of sugur or magnesia, and the alcohol added; s^

prepared, they are not transparent.

No. 67.—AQUi£ MixERALEs. Mineral waters.

Di\'idcd by Paris into four clas .; :

—

1. Acidulous; 2. Chalybeate; 3. Sulphureous ^ 4. Saline-

The pviblir spring of Rallston contains, muriate of soda,

and carbonates of soda, lime, magnesia, and iron; tempera-

ture, 50° F.

I-aw's Spring the same, in different proportions : tempera-
ture, 52° r.

New Spring the same, in different proportions; tempcratiu-e,
50^ F.

Saratoga—Congress Spring the same, in different propor-

tions ; temperature, 50® F.

Columbian Spring the same, in different proportions; tem-

perature, 50° F^

High Rock Spring the same, in different proportions; tem-

perature, 48° F, The other springs, at the same place,

nearly the same.

No. 68.—AnALiA NuDicAULis—(the root.) Phar^

U. S. False sarsaparilla. Indigenous.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. TS.
J-

No. 69.

—

Aralia Spinosa—(cortex.) «.Phar. U.S.
Angelica tree. Indigenous.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 79.

No. ro.

—

Arctium Lappa—(burdock.) The leaves

and root, used in domestic practice.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 80—figure of the plant.

No. 81.

No. M.

—

Arbutus Uva Ursi. Trailing Arbutus

or bear-berry.

OFFTciy_\L. Uvw ursi folia. L. D. jirbuti uv3e vrsi folui^ ^-•

Leaves of uva urei, bear-!)erry, or ti-ailing arbutus. Jrbu-

itis Ufa ursi folia* U. S.

Cabinet specimen. Jeff. Coll, No. 8?—fic^ure of the plan^

No. 8:1.
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\ MBadl Utoi J
'^ ^^pKn felimb, native to E«: ,^ and ir*

grnou SL

•slnncrcnt, Icavinj^ an j'Ur la«te of »ttcrtnea». rH'^'*,

H tike iiyvon Am. Watrr and «lcohal ' >.
tur A' an'" g tr M( ! .nrtri mod M \ the lwivc*>.^.J
tannin, mu, . , bttti r c.\U^cuvi., g^ii^..^ acid» aooac rcf^iriy

^*"^'', mad ftU oxygn able cttn*
Mi-oiCAL PftVFi.ftTt£a AVB t V Iring^'-ii*, ^, ant;

iithi-* :

-" d m iirn|>sTe9-^F«aii»«aaaiciMktiMH'r^r
Dr. lUHon't

\ phvL„:„ ,
t«t »irangui> by bl^^.^.^.

DoK ot ^wAdercd lt«v*% 3J ^ 3j* ^^o or ibrce thnn a
U.> V . 1 1 awir^a d«iae w«a 6 g'

No. 72.— ARGtNri iS»itka«* L, ytfrof Argeiltl. E.
D. & U.S. l^used nitratL f silver. Olim
officiDally, and now commoiu) , Lunar cau3»
lie.

C%ij 1 s|>e: ), Jeff. Coll. No. 84.

QcAiiTiEA. In vbmlW ^ ^nricr% of a dark pvvv Mlmr : crya-

lalline in fractu. . , no odour; tAste intenaeK L,..ef, a re,

metiffic ; Ui^- -a the skin indeiibiy bkck^ (aitid to t^^T it

whcH r * ily taken ;) fwtm from <:<
. ^ r,

(nicsDe , ^^lubL in alcohol ami an equal Ww^^itt of water,
^t 60* F.

liicompatiulc witii fixed alkaliea, and alkabac rarttia ; ^*4li

miMiia* -*, aulptmric, and tartaric aaiii» aariNailtifaiM^iila

;

w^ith •-
, , ai '

, -ydr , Jphurtls, ««rir ^f^petablc

tufusKMu* undiatilkd waters
' -^ n M)Iutin-s i^ '

, red, gTe}, or grizzly Hwr, orl.^^it

>-'» : '. T" pan' My, by Ld' past tbr»r
^i**

* Fr^wi^i^MM^ tlw-ac purpoaca Me aokl by
the ;.^«1ui^

in fpi1op5y and aiicti a^^ ' mi^ and in d>j»|>< jHaai a
\. ' * foro]dj>'l \) , om - g^th town; strain,

&nd fran that to many grauui » ^^^linj^ to circumalanc^b*
^' Itf^ dana may be gi^en with )ii|Miiuiy be
.^^e into pills With crumli of bread, «pl*w , , a
nrevcat thetrjrettmff tooL-«id. Takuu to c\c^ ^^ ^f>n

aalt ia Ha «ntiilflie« Kxtemally, an cac* '
'^ m: well

knoim ; employed ubcn a laige cacliar ia m anted.

No. 73. ARXSTOtOCHlA ROTUSDA—RadlX.

Cabinet -;>vdi**ui, Jtff- ColU iso- iij—figure ^i the plant,

No« 86.

VOL. II. F
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No. r4,~ARIST0L0CHIA LoNGA—Radix.
Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 87—figure of thfe plant,

No. 88.

No. 75.—AmsTOLocHiA Serpentaria. Virginia

snake-root. Serpentaria—the root.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 89—figure of the plant,

No. 90.

Indigenous; an aromatic stimulant. See W* P. C. Barton's

Vegetable Materia Medica, U. S. Vol. II.

?Co. 76.—Armoraci^ Radix. L. E. Horseradish.
The root. Raphanus Riisticanus. D. Coeh^
learta.

The root of Cochlearia Armorocia—a tetradynamous plant

Qu-ALiTiEs. Taste hot and acrid, as well known, being
edible, and a condiment ; odour pungent. Its virtues de-

pend on an essential oil. Water and alcohol extract its

active principles—coction dissipates them.

Medical Pbopebties an» Uses, A stimulant. Used in

dropsies, by Sydenham. Recommendtd by CuUen, for

hoarseness depending on relaxation, in form of syrup

—

given in substance, scraped, or in infusion. Dose—in sub-

stance, 3j—in infusion, ^j. Withering recommends the

infusion as a safe cosmetic.

Incompatible with alkaline carbonates, corrosive sublimate,
nitrate of silver, infusion of gall, and yellow cinchona bark.

Offic. PRtp. Infusum Armoraciae camp. L. Spirifus Anno-
racias co9?/p, L. D. Infxi^um Armoracix. U. S.

No. 77.

—

Arnica Montana. Leopard's bane
The root, plant, and flowers. E. D, & U.S.

A sjngenesious plant, found in some of our shops, but rarely

used.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 91—ficrurc of the plant,

. No. 92.

Mf.bical PnoPEBTTES A^i) UsEs. Errhinc, narcotic, diapho-

retic? in large doses, emetic and cathai-tic. Koot, aroma-
tic tonic. Flowers used in paralysis, amaurosis, gout,

. rheumatism, chlorosis, diarrhceu, dy^c ntcry, and convulsive
diseases. Its stimulant operation said to prove, in tiie

latter, injurious. The root is used by French physicians

as an excellent tonic, in paralysis, Uaed in Germany, as %
succedaneum for cinchona, for intermittents, putrid fevers,

aiKi pangrene. May be used in substance or infusion, by

maceratine: .:;iss of leaves and flowers, or lili of the bruised
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root, in f5Xij of boiling' water, and straining- through mus-
lin. It soon ferments. Dose of infusion, fgj, three or four
times a day—of the powdered root, grs. v. to grs. x.

No. 78.

—

Argemone Mexican a. L. Brumadundoo
of East India.

Class, Polyandria, Ovd, Monogyma, Nat. ord. Linn. EhcB'
adese*

Cabinet specimen, JefF. Coll. No. 93—coloured figure of the
plant, 'So, 94-

Native of Mexico, Jamaicn, tlie Caribbee Islands, and India.

The bitter yellow proper juice of this thorny plant (culti-

vated in most of the lar^e g-ardcns of tlic United States,
and found in great hixuriance in the gardens of Messrs.
Landrctli, near this city) is con.^idered by the Indians as
a valuable remedy in ophtiialmia, dropped into the eye,
and over the tai-sus; and as a good application to chancres.
The Juice is glutinous, and turns bright camboge colour in
theau-. The seeds, in theWest Indies, are usedas substitutes
for ipecaCuan, according to Dr. Wright, An oil, prepared
from the small dark-coloured seeds, called Brumuduridoo
winay, is used by the Hakeems (Mahometan doctors) as
an external apphcation. in head-aches induced by expo-
sure to the rays of the sun. The Vitbns recommend it

for scald head. It is purgative, and used also for burning
in lamps. According to Long, (History of Jamaica,) the
seeds are a stronger narcotic tlian opium.
A good subject for an inaugural thesis.

No. f9.

—

Arsenicum Album. (Acidum Arsenio'
sum.') Oxydum Arsenici, E. Arsaiici Oxy^-
dum. L. Arsenicum. D. Acidum Arsenio-
sum. U- S, White Arsenic. Arsenious
acid, called Arsenic.

\ I adopt the U. S. oiRcinal name.

Cabinet specimens, Nos. 95, 96, 97, 93,

Obtained in Bohemia and Saxony, in roasting the cobalt
in making zaffre, ami sometimes by stibhmation from ar-

senical pyrites. The roai>ting is perfornied in fu;

with long fines, in which the impure oxyde is condensed.
This 19 purified by sublimation—performed by putting
large quantities of In)pure arsenic into heated cast-iron
boxes, of a square foi-m, with conical h^rads bitcd with
clay. When the oxy<le lias bctMi sublimed in these heada,
they are separated, and the oxyde is struck off. The ar-
seinous acid, thus obtainc<!, is a dense, semi-transparent,
»ohd cuke, which becomes opaque; of a snowy whiteness;
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pulverulent when exposed to the air. Met with in both

these forms, in the shops ; often sold in powder, a .'tate in

which it IS adulterated wtth chalk, 8cc.

The semi-vitreous lumps of arsenic break with a con-

choidal fracture, and, reduced to powder, resemble loaf-

sugar.

QrALiTTts. Acrid and corrosive taste, but not in a degree

corresponding' to its virulence ; after taste, sweetish. In

vapour, in(/dorous, though said to give out the smell of

g"arlic ; the alliaceotis smell is itow known to be confined
to metallic arsenic in vapour. When arsenious acid seems
to yield this odour, it is an evidence of its decomposition-
Tliis occurs when heated and projected upon ignited

charcoal, or hca'ed in contact with metallic bodies which
readily unite with oxygene, as antimony and tin. It is

stated by Orfila and other chemists, that when i>rojected

y% on heated copper, the alliaceous o<lour is evolved. Paris

has proved that this only takes place when the copper is

heated to a state of ignition, and that if a few grains of

the oxyde be heatetl by a spirit-lamp or blow-pipe, upon
a cold plate of copper, no alliaceous odour is perceptible;
the whole of the acid being dissipated before the copper
can be sufficiently heated to de-oxydi/e it. Heated on a

plate of zinc, the smel! is not evolved until the metal is

in fusion. If gold, silver, or platinum, be used with the

same process, no smell is given off at any temperature-
Paris remarks, that the flame of the splnt-lanip itself is

capable of decomposing the oxyd, in consequence of the

operation of its hydrogen—a fact which is very likely to

betray the chemist into the belief, that the oxyd does real-

ly give off tlie odour in question. It has been supposed,
that the arsenical vapours which yield this odour, are not

so pernicious as those which are inodorous—a fact, which

has been assumed by Paris, to account for the circumstance

mentioned by Dr. Pcrcival, that workmen who solder

silver-filligree with an arsenical alloy, are never afTectcd

by tlie fumes. Dr. Fercival mentions, that the men thus

employed enjoy as good liealth, and live as long, lis other

artists. [Ie mentions having seen a man at the **Soho, »t

Rirm'ngh:*nt, of more t!»an fifty years of ago, who ba^^

soldered Silver filligree for thirty-five years, and had regu-

larly, during that period, passed from eight to ten honrs

daily in his occupation ; yet he was fat, strong, active,

cheerful, andof a complexion by no means sickly. Neither

he nor his brother artists used any means to counteract the

effect of their trade." Dr. Rotherhatn, in his coniments

npon this fact to Dr. Percival, seems to think, without

accounting in any way for the escape of the v.orkmen, that

**the fumes of this very volatile and caustic mineral n^'^y
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he very prcjudiciul ;" while Dr. Paris believes, that the
fact that arsenious acid is really decomposed when brought
in heated contact with an oxidable metal, is reason suffi-

cient to explain why the fames of the alloy in question are

disarmed of their virulence. (Pharma.) Arsenic possesses

many of the habitudes of an acid—it combines with pure
alkalies to satxiration, and hence is now properly denomi-
]iated arsenious acid. It may be further acidified by being
distilled with nitrous acid, and the compound which is the
result is a white concrete, termed arsenic acid.

According* to Proust and Davy, arsenious acid consists

of about 25 of oxygen, and 75 of metal ; and the arsenic

acid, of 33 of oxygen, and 67 of the metal ; or, the quan-

tity of metal being the same, the oxygene in the ai^enic

acid is to that in the arsenious acid, as 3 to 2. Of the

solubility of arsenious acid, Klaproth has shown that it

requires 400 parts of water at 60^, and only 13 parts at

212*^; and that if 100 parts of water be boiled on it, and
suffered to cool, the fluid will hold three grants in so-

lution, and deposlte the remainder in tetrahedral crj^stals

hence the necessity of using boihng water, in every

chemical examination of substances supposed to contain

arsenic. This substance is soluble in alcohol and oils, the

former taking up 2 percent. With hme-water, it produces

a white precipitate of arscnite of lime, which is soluble in

an excess of arsenious acid. With magnesia, it forms a

very virulent soluble arscnite. (Paris.) On the simple

waterj' solution of the oxyde, no change is produced by

a solution of copperas, corrosive sublimate, tartar emetic,

the mineral acids, or the alkalies. Nitrate of silver throws

down a yellowish precipitate, which gradually passes to a

brown colour ; a white precipitate is produced by the

super-acetate of lead. Lime-water precipitates it white ;

sulphurets of the alkalies, pale yellow ; and sulphuretted

hyilrogen gas, a golden colour.

Sophisticated with chalk, gypsum, and sulphate of barytes

;

detected by not being volatilized by heat, or an insoluble

residuum being found in preparing Fowler's solution.

Jntfdote, After all the attempts at discovering one, it appears

tliere is none. Tiie sulphuret of potass, the last lauded

antidote, has failed. The best and only antidote is to get
^ '

it out of the stomach, if we can, by every means to be

pointed out in tlie section (F^ of these lectures. If we
cannot do that, why, even so, it is no disgrace to be foiled

by arsenic/—but it is one to dilly-dullt/
with fallacious

chemicid supposedSiuiidoics—while arsenic ismore engaged

in its own proper business, when it unluckily gets into th^

stomach, than we may be with ours, when, called to fight it,

F 2
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we Irresolutely and culpalily atauiX pow-tcowlng with tmu*
dotes. I liave lost two patients, (suicides,) who took rats-

bane, {(trsen rmis acid, y~-X\\i: last, a German rcfltinplioner

in the Alms-House, I have nothinj]^ on my conscience, as

1 should have liaH, if I could have believed in antidotes for

tliis poison. I recovered, In 1823, a whole family, in this

city—old Col. Archibald Steele (of the Revolution,) his

daug-hter and son-in-law (Mr, and Mre. Palmer,) and their

child, who had been poisoned by arsenic, murderously
mixed with a chiclitn-pye—by ipecacuanha in enormous
doses, and incredible quantities of warm water. They were
all in imminent jeopardy, particularly the child, whom I

thought dying, for an hour. The supposed antidotes were
hard by, in an apothecary's shop ; but I preferred tlie plan
just mentioned, and perseverance in it, by puking the pa-
tients as long as I dared to do, even to alarming prostra-
tion—and producing reaction by wet stimulating frictions.

These facts are mentioned, to impress on your niintls

tiie inefRcacy of any but common-sense practice, in poi-
soning from arsenic. I think antidotes would have killed
this family.

Medical PnopzRTiEs attd Uses- Arsenic, under various
forms, has been employed from a veiy early period-
Strictly speaking, it is an Oriental medicine, having been
in vogue immemorially in India, and Indeed all over the
East, as a most powerful alterant. It was probalily intro-
duced into European practice, by the medical students,
under the brilliant Caliphate of Bagdad ; and seems to
have been first appropriated to tlie cure of intermittents,
by the Jewish physicians of Poland.

Used, in the time of Sir George Baker, with opium, in
intermittents. The influence of his writings, and those
of French physicians, was exterminated from physicians'
bottles. Yet, under the French Directory, a preparation,
similar to Fowlei-'s solution, formed a part of the political

constitution of the day; and by an edict, tlie surgeons of
tlie Army of Italjr were commanded to cure die soldiery,
of agues caught in the marshes of Lombardy, by this re-

medy, under pain of military punishment. Has any one
ever heard of any dogmatism, equal in absurd exercise of
authority to this—save, indeed, something like it in the
opinion of Sir James M'Gregor, Director General of the
medical staff of the British army, who has assorted, that

evci7 surgeon, or other medical officer of the army, ought
to be compelled, by an edict of the Lords Commisiiioners,
to believe in contagion! ! ! In its reguhne state, arsenic is

inert, or nearly so, on the system—oxygenized only, it is
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deleterious. Pure arsenic, or the rcg^lus, is therefore
never medically employed.

^
In the East Indies, arsenic is used by the native physi-

cians, to cure what they call Persian fire (confinnedlues;)
and a species of elephantiasis, called by thtunjud/tam/ and
also to cure the bite of the cobra de capelh^ or hooded
snake. They unite \i w 1th six parts of black pepper, into
pills.

Arsenic is a medicine of great efficacy and power, and
IS extensively employed by practitioners all over the
world. It IS tonic and febrifug-e ; has been long used in
dropsy, syphilis, intermittent and remittent fever, period-
ical and sick head-aches, head-aches, rheumatism ; inter-
mittent hernicrania, scirrhus, and some local afTections
of the ends of the bones, cartilages, or ligaments, or all
together; glandular obstructions ; typhus fever; in some
of the neuroses, particularly chorea ; some spasmodic
affections, as asthma, angina pectoris, whooping cough, tic
doloreux. In sick head-ache, arsenic has been used bene-
ficially. There are many persoiis, feuules particularly,
who are constitutionally hable to perpetual returns of this
distressing affection. Dr, Eberle is in error, in stating, in
his Therapeutics, that "to Dr. Mease, of our city, we are
indebted for the first account of its efficacy, in this painful
and troublesome affection." If Dr. Eberle intends, in the
above remark, to give the credit of original employment of
the mineral, in tlie disease in question, to Dr. M., the fol-
lowing extract of the MSS. lectures of Dr. Barton, in my
possession, shows that he suggested its use as a remedy in
that arthiitic disease, as he called it: "Has arsenic been
much used in the sick head-ache^ to which women, and
particularly, perhaps, women of delicate constitutions, are
so subject ? I have not myself employed arsenic in tliis

distressmg affection, which seems, in many cases, to owe
its origin to an arthritic diathesis. But I have no doubt,
that arsenic will be found a medicine well suited to certain
erases of this head-ache." Lecture on jirsenic. Dr. Chap-
man says,* "I have long known its utility in removing the
series of affections, as nodes, cutaneous blotches, ulcers
of the throat, rheumatic pains, which, though usually
ascribed to a venereal taint, are nearly always of mercurial
orighi." And in a note : "My use of the uicdicine in tliese

cases, for the credit of having prescribed it originally, -I

believe due to myself, has been more extensive since the
first edition of tliis work, and in part with a confirmation
of its utility."

Now, I deny Dr. Chapman this " credit of having pre-

Therapeutics, Vol. IL p. 478.
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scribed it nriglnaUy'' in these affections, without ceremo-

ny ; but still, with regret that he should have been so

reckless as to claim n merit, to which he couUl not, with

the faintest semblance of reason, justify any pretension.

Is it not extraordinary, that of this orfghml practice, he

says not one solitarj' word jn his first edition, though he

*^%ad long knoivn ffs utility^" &.C.—not a word, until after

the publications of the writer in tlie Medical Recorder, on

nodes ! 1 refer to Asiatic writers, for the fact 1 have al-

ready mentioned, that arsenic has immemorially been used

by the native physicians, to cure confirmed lues. And
what is this ^ What are ** nodes, cutaneous blotches, ul-

cers in tlie throat," but symptoms of confirmed lues ?

The author just quoted must be strangely eager to claim

orig-inality of practice with arsenic, when he should found

that cl^m upon a point established as a regulai' Asiatic

treatment, near a century ago.

For the same reason, tlie writer who claims, in the 3d

vol. of the Amer. Med. Rec. originality in using arsenic

in venereal nodes, must he acknowledged to be entitled

to no such originality. But in reference to Dr. Chapman s

claim, (which he thinks of some importance, or he would

jiot mention it,) we need not travel to Asia, to show its

futility. His words are plain enough; and thoiigh qualified

by the salvo, **1 beheve due to myself," still, is it not

surprising that he could believe any such thing, educated

as he was, in the school where Dr. Barton taught materia

medica for more than twenty years—and as he graduated in

that school, he must have attended two courses of the Doc-

tor's lectures. Dr, Barton says, "1 have had under my care

a most violent and obstinate case of rheumatism, which

seemed to owe its origin to syphilis, but which mercurials

would not cure, whicii yielded in a short time completely

i to the use of arsenic." Again; "We sometimes meet

with venereal cases, to the entire cure of which mercuiy

seems unequal. Such are some of the disagreeable and

distressing ulcers, which sometimes remain after the open-

ing of venereal buboes ; in these cases, arsenic will often

do more good than any other medicine. 1 mean, arsenic

given internally, either in the shape of pills, or Fowler's

solution. At the same time, it may be necessary, in some

cases, to wash the surface of the ulcer by means of a weak

solution of arsenic. For we have not yet discovered thr

medicine, which more disposes sores of different kinds to

form a good pus, than arsenic. I might, with some pro-

priety, dwell still further on the employment of arsenic,

in venereal cases. Such as chronic venereal blotches of the

shln^ the leprous-like affections of the skin, originating

froni syphilis, and the like. But I shall conclude, here,
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**^ - ^ art of my •uhject by f^fTfeirklnr. wTiat if^*^^ccJ I have
kircadv h-nlcd at, that ancnu:* gJvcn m»--naliv. 'tMn^^ira-
^*r '^•ted to the trettm'nt of many

It refr^'«<» now to notice the rxtmul \i%c of »r»enic.
*Jmce the i^aer end of th** K»th '^ntury,

pw--nf th' J hii9. '.^_n«iiW-.-I InthefeMlnig
di»ca»c of cati'-'^r. TlKr^- is littk* doubt, t^ in ccrlft n
cancerous ulc^rv, it has effcctrd cure* ; tbe fMrrtilft^Lnuefl

of th- ? w»li be §;iven in thr imi'ih of ibc 1 lure on this
.hsfancc. It conititutc* the baw of nearly %Q the no»*

truaa for canc^*- It U^^it^ with Milphur, a\yciM of ra*

mincutis ami stinking mayweeily rkmimM^$ mmlmKnf,
Tlie /' V ,f ,Wcnn-^«ts d"7U fwrts of cinnabar, 22 of
aon^ 4^,. dracomSf and aiM.ni'>*i« ac^d, made intu a past'*

with saB^ at the time of appfvinsr it—it is » u-.w ' ^ pre-
paration to th- P 'Vt JPi'*

'

; MO of father C .-no.

1 lis acid and hemlock coni^tute /V^T*»V»r,n'j P^^edu
f^ Cf-nctr. Sulphurct of arsenic {orpim^nl) with lard,

or apennaceti ointment, h ^'nigf_ * n'* £yc-iSawe^ orgtU'^rt

t ifme J. Dr. roris «ys» that in England, the red prcw^*
pitate ointment is aoid under the same names. Ancnic
^^^n forms the bases of several French bbstering oer.

'

J'-fin^s Cancer Pouikr was beiiered by Dr. Ru^ and
Dr. Barton, who examined it, to be composed of ancnic
and Epijagu9 Vir^mana^

^
Intcfiidly admir^.cred, ar&cnic soon discovers its curt^

Ijre effects ; ami it should be laid aside, after ihf^ ^CTTC'
Jpatc doses which have been taken am ;ni to two cw^th

gnuna. It produces an adcnuoous affection, first noticed
by PlencMz, as affecting the face ; and aftenrards
kriy iK»Uced and described by Dr. Barton, under the namr
of (E^amm Jr^cnimlh, He taught that this cfTusion in the
legs was not a ib'^r'-t'ousri-mptoiBv but one eridencing
that constrtfitional • «tvct on the -ritun to %t h vre

•n look fcff-ail iU efficar; "P nHiia.i^ of cm; * yuig'

nie* are, in substance, comb'n^ with opium ; Foirler*a

/.uuon, which is an arecnite of potash ; the wihhmcd
ox\(h% or predated oxydc of the LonJon Coileee ; and
l*u.-^.*-'s solution. Dose, in substance, ^i.^ »ixt4.^,.Ji qf
a grain; of Fowler's solution, {Uquiar JrtenitmltMu) ^rom
% to 15 drop** ; Lcfcbre*s snhiuon contains 4 grains to the
pint of di&tilJcd water—its dose may be regulated by llie

pr^--^ '-n^. Dupuytrcn uses an ointment of 199 parts oi*

calonicl mmi 1 j>an of ar<i«^nic, in

rHAKW. Parr Lifuor JlntmeoUs. L. Uquor Pid&mm^9r'
F^iati?. V 8. Ansrnical Sofution Jrmmci c^ ^\ nib-
/'

' T„ Pr'^parcd oxydc of ar "
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No, 80.

—

Areca Catechu. Drunken date tree.

The bcttl-nut

ed Cutfacatu

tree yieUIs two inferioj k luls of Catechuj call-

i/ioo and Cashcutde^ In India. The first ifi

biou^ht in finest quaht} from Pegu— is of a Yi^hx brown
colour, slightly bitter taste, and powerfully astrinijcnt.

This substance 1ms long bten confounded with tlie real

Catechu ot the Acacia Catecim. l*iie better sort of na-

tives chew it with their betel leaves. The CashctUtie is

of an inferior quality, almost of a brown black colour,

hard, extremely bitter, and much less astringent than the
CuUacambfxt, The poorer classes of natives chew it with
their betel leaves. Taken into India from Asheen and
Pegu. Botii, of an inferior quality, are made in Mysore,
and are prescribed by the Vitians in bowel complaints,
and externally in a spliacelous ulcer—a commoJi and de-

structive aflFection in India^-easily airested in its progress,
according to Whitelaw Ainslie, by tlie external apphcation
of Balsam of Peru,

No* 81,

—

Arrow Root. The nutritive fccula of

Maranta Arundinacta^ which see*? It is

also prepared from potatoes: see Solanum
tuberosum.

No. 82.

—

Artemesia.
CI. 19. Ord. 2. Syngenma superflua. Nat, ord. Composifx

Nucamentacsx^ Linn. Corvmbifers^. Juss,

with roundish convercrine scales

out rays.

Sis specie

1. Arfemesia Ahrotamim^ Southemwood.
2. Aritmesia Santonica, Tartarian Southernwood.
3. Aritmesin MariUma^ Sea worn>wood.
4. Jirtemtsin dbfnnihium. Common wormwood.
5- Artemma S Hffisis,

6. Artemtsla Lanvghumu Woolly wormwood.

No. 83.^

—

Artemesia Abrotanum.
Cabinet specimen, JefT, Coil. No. 99—figure of the plant,

No. 100.

Officutax.. dbroianum: Folia. Dub. Southernwood leaves-

A small perennial shrub, native of south of Europe, Siberia;

China, and Cochin-China.

Qi AUTi.,..- Strong fragrant odour i nauseous bitter taste

water and alcohol extract its virtties.
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Medical Phoperties asu Uses. Tonic diaphoretic—re-
puted vennifuge ; externally, as a fomentation for inflam-
mations, pains, tumours, and ^angienous ulcers. Rarely
used, except in domestic practice. Dose of leaves, ^j to
Sj, of an infusion made with gvj of the leaves, fJx water—a cupful twice a day.

No, 84.

—

^Artemesia Santonica.
Officinal. Iriemesiw Santoniae Cacumina, Edin. Santo-

nicum'i cacumina. Dub. The tops of Tartarian Southern-
wood.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff, Coil. No. 101—figure of the plant-
No. 102.

^

Native of Tartaiy and Persia—same properties as No. 83

;

yields worm-seed of older pharmacopeias, {semina mnto-
nica. }

No. 85.

—

Artemesta Maritima.
Opftcixal. Msinthium Maritimum ; cacumhia. Dub. The

tops of sea wormwood.
Indigenous to England. Slightly fragrant; taste bitter, and

shghtly aromatic. The properties same as No. S6, but
weaker.

No. 86.

—

-Artemesia Absinthium.-
Officisal. Ahsmthium, "Land. Artemesi3e Absinfhit Folia et

Summitates. Edin. Ahsinihium Vulgare,- foliuy cacumi-
na. The leaves and flowering tops orwormvvoo<L

Cabinet specimen, JefF. Coll. No. 103—figure of the plant.
No. 104.

Native of England, and other countries of Europe ; exten-
sively cultivated in this country, in gardens.

Qualities. Taste intensely bitter, (hence the by-phrase,
bitter as gall and wormwood ;) odour strong, snb-fi-ugrant,

peculiar, and disgusting. Water and alcohol take up its

j)ropcrties.

Mi;i»icAi. Puoi'ERTiES ARC UsES. Tonlc, antispasmodic,

anthelmintic; extremely discuticntj^ possesses a narcotic

roperty, which coction dissipates. Dose, in substance,

Sj ^^ 9'i' ^'^'^ ^^ ^^^^ infusion made by macerating !jv'j in

i"^\\] of water, f^j to fjxij, three or four times a day,

No. 87.

—

Arteimesia Sinensis, > Native of
Artemesta Lanuginosa, 3 China.

The down of the leaves, formed into small cones, ii the
3Ioxa, imported from Ciiina. See Moxa,
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All of the species of Artcmesia owe their virtue to a resin

and an esscjuial oil. No. 86 is the only important one, anJ
it Gug-ht not to have been omitted in the Phar. U. S.

. There are other species, called herbs, used in domestic
practice

—

us Jrtemesla Vulgaris, (Mu^wori,) the tops of
whicJi are used in local baths, for suppressed catamenia—
mixed with rice and sug-ar, the Chinese women use them
as a pessary, ^iemesia Pontica, (Msint?dum Romanum,)
is tlie true Roman wormwood. No. 85 is called common
Roman wormw^ood, Artemesia Rupesirh is Alpine worm-
wood. The French use Jiriemtsia Dracunmlus^ called
Tarragon, as a stimulating- potherb, and to flavour vine-
gar. The Creoles of Louisiana use it in their gumbo^ a
hea\7, stimulating, mucllag-inous soup. The whole famil/
is a natural assemblage, and allied in properties.

No. 88.

—

ArumMaculatu.ai. Wake-Robin. Cuckoo
Pint. Arum. The root. Yields sago.

Synonyms—Serpertiaria Mmm',
Zingiber Alburn.
Zingiber Germanlcum*
Zingiber Bathe .Jwron/i—Aaron's-bcard.

Cabinet specimen, JefF. Coll. No. 105—coloured figure cf
the plant, No. 106.

Qualities, ftoot saponaceous, acrid, amylaceous. The
acridity of this plant is possessed, in common with all of
the Jiroidcse; and from its saponaceous quality, it has been
used in washing, instead of soap ; the acridity of it, how-
ever, unless carefully washed away, chops the hands of
the laundresses. When thorouglily washed from the root,

and a similar process ]}ursued as in making starch, it

yields a fine amylum. T\\\% is made into a sago by the
inhabitants of Portland Island, wlieie it is abundant. I

suspect that some of the varieties of sago, in our shops,

arc obtained thence.

MEnicAL Properties a^td Uses. Stimulant diaphoretic;

grs. X to 9j of ihc fiesh root, made into an emulsion with

gum Arabic and spermaceti, taken three or four times a

day, h^s been useful in obstinate rheumatisms. Its conge-
ner, No. 89, is an indigenous plant, worth attention, being
nearly allied to this. The Indians use the leaves of an-

other coni;encr, drum dramniiumy In cases of dropsy, co-

vering tiieir patients with the leaves, which vesicate.

No. 89.

—

xIrum Tripiiyllum. Radix. Phar. U. S.

Indian turnip; called also. Dragon-root.
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fabiact specimen, JefF. Col. No. 107—figure of the plant,

No. 108.

Indigenous ; root ucrlcl, stimuluting, poisonous ; used, boiled
in milk, to relieve oppression in phthisis—said to be use-

ful; is a coramon domestic remedy; the acridity of tlie root
renders it powerfully rubifacient, applied bruised to the
skin. JJy maceration and ti-equent ablution, yields a fe-

cula rest^nibling- anow-root .

No, 90.—AsARUM EuROP.i:UM.
Ofticinal. Aaarl folia. L. E. D. Assarahacca leaves.

Cabinet spccimr^n, Jt fT Coll. No. 109—figure of the plant,

No. 110.

Native of England.

QiTAi-iTiES. Recent leaves, nauseous, bitter, acrimonious,
violently purgative and emetic ; impaired liy keeping

;

contain a peculiar acrid principle, not well understood.
Infusion in water takes up the properties ; coctioh dissi-

pates tliem.

Mkuical Puopi^nTiEs xyn Uses. Errhine,.Cullen says, the
best; grs. lij to v, snufied up the nose every night, till the
effect is produced.

OiTic. Pkep. Palvls Jisarl compostius. E. D.

No- 91.—AsAUTTM Canadense. Radix. The root of
Canada snake-root, or wild ginger. Phar.

Alcohol and water extract its virtues.

An ind;genoiis aromatic con^^encr of No. 90. For (J^tailed

account, see W. P. C. Barton's ^'eg. Mat, Med. U. S.
Vol. IL

Doscj ,^ss of the powdered root—or 5 ij of infusion, prepared
by f^xij of boiling water, with 553 of tiie i*oot. Uay be
used as V'irginia snake-root is.

\fo, 92.—AscLEPiAs, Milk-weed; silk-weed.

Pentandrla Dig}jnia, Linn. Cunforlw, Juss,

Tliree sjjecics, indigenous

1. Aiiclcputs incarttnia. Flesh-coloured Asclepias. The root.

Cahinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. Ill—figure of the plant.

No, 112.

2, Jsckplas Synaca, Common silk-wecd; milk-weed. Tfce
root.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No, 113—figure of the plant.

No. 114.

VOL. H. G
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3. Jlsclepias tuberosa, Buttcrfly-wecd; pleurisy-root; wind-

root The root Phar. U. S-

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 115—figure of the plant,

No. 116.

For Nos. 1 and 2, see Dr. Ansel W. Ives' edition of Paris's

Pharmacolog^a, under those nanies. For No. 3, see W. P.

C. Barton's Veg-. Mat, Med. U. S. Vol H.

A diaphoretic,' used in pleui-isy. Dose of powered root, 3j
to ^ss—of the decoction, prepared by boiling §ss of the

bruised root in Oj of water, f3J every second hour, till it

sweats, or till it nauseates.

Asdepias vomiioria. (Kccnlg.) Coorinja or Cocrinja.

Jisdepias asmatica, (Willdenow.)

Marsdenia vomiioria. Moon. Ceylon plants, p. 21.

A thick twisted root, of a pale colour, and bitterish, some-
what nauseous taste ; found in the Indian bazaars. The
Vitians prize it for its expectorant and diaphoretic proper-
ties. It is prescribed for children, to produce vomiting,
who are oppressed with pidegin. Infusion used to extent

of half a tea-cupful. Possesses virtues similar to ipecacu-

an> and hcjice has been found a useful medicine, in India,

in dysenteric diseases, both by the native and European
practitioners. Stem shrubby, twisting, villose ; leaves
opposite ; petiotale, cordate-ovate, smooth above, but be-

neath covered with sl)ort white hairs.

It is remarked by Dr. Ainslie, in his Materia Indica, that

the medicinal virtues of this root resemble those of the
dsckpias iuberosOf or pleurisy-root ; and it is chiefly no-

ticed here, to lead to the investigation of our native spe-
cies of Asclepias, all of which I believe to be active and
medicinal.

Tlic Asclepias Curassavica^ which is a native of Jamaica,
is called (i" uov^'ct) blood-flower, from its reputed efficacy

in stopping bloody flux, and other bleedings. A decoc-

tion of it is also teid to be etficacious in gleets and fluor

aibus. Barham and Lunan commend it. The plant is

cultivated in our grt^en-houses, and its flowers resemble

those of the Asclepias decumbens. It is not improbable
that the name of Uie Jamaica plant has led to that of the

species just mentioned, which is called flux-root Its other

name, pleurisy-root, indicates a coincidence of name with

the properties of the Asclepias vomiioria of India, above

noticed.

>No» 93.—AisPiDirM. Felix mas. Male fern.

OificijfAL. Fdidi Radix, Lond. Aspidti fdids Mam
Radix. £din. FcUx mas,- Hudix. Dub. Root of the male

fem-
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Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll ]^o. 117—fi^re of the plant.
No- 118.

Astringent tonic ; a reputed remedy for tape-worm ; always
prescribed with a cathartic, to which its anthelmintic pow-
ers are doubly ow-ing-. Was Madame Noufer*s remedy,
purchased from her by the French government—they paid
dear for the whistle. Rarely to be met with in this coun-
try—the cabinet specimens are from Switzerland-

No. 94.—AssAFffiTiDA. A fetid gum. See Ferula
Assajietida.

No. 95.

—

Astragalus Tragacantha,
Officinal, Tragacnnik. Lond. ^^strngali T^ragacanihx guni'
mu Edin. Trag'acanth.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coil. Ko, 119.

A l*ersian shrub, yiehling the Gum Tragacanth, which may
be used as a local demulcent, hke Acacix gum ; chiefly
employed, from its tenacity, in pharHiaceuticai prepara-
tions ; it is used by apothecaries, to paste labels on their

bottles, &c. The shoemakers call it gum dragon, and use
it in pasting the inner to the outer soles of shoes and boots.

No. 96.

—

^Atropinje.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 120-

The alkaline or salifiable ba^e of Atropa BelJadonnaf disco*

vered by Brandea. He boiled 2tb dried leaves of the
plant, in water q. s.—pressed decoction, and reboiled in '

water. The two decoctions were mixed, and sulphuric
acid added to precipitate albumen and similar bodies ; fil-

tered and super-saturated the decoction with potass. The
precipitate obtained, when washed in pure water and dri-

ed, weighed 89gTs- in sa»all crystals ^ solution of tii^m in
acids, and precipitation by alkalies, yielded pure atropine.

In Vircy's edition of Gmdin, is another procesji : dig sttng

the decoction with mag'tiesia, boiling' the precipitate in al-

cohol, and hltoring". On coohng, atropine crystallines in

needles, or tnmslucent and shhung prisms, without colour.

Qualities. ^Vhite ; nearly insoluble in water—more soluble
in hot than cold alcohol—insoluble in ether and oils.

Forms crystallizable neutral salts with acids. Veiy dele-
terious ; its vapour occasions vertigfo, head-ache, pains in

hack. Vapour of solutions of its nitrate phosphate or sul-

phate, applied to the eye, dilates the pupil? more conspi-
cuous and continued, if atropine be tasted. It ulso in this

way produces vertig-o, cerebral pains, shaking of the limbs,

flushings, with alternations of sensation of cold and heat,

dyspnoea, and reduced arteri;J excitement.
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deleterious principle of Belladonna, may be used in such
d.iseases as thut Jicrb und its extract are used for ^ also in

dilating* the pupil for surt^ical operations. The dose must
he very minute—perhaps from tiic o2d to the 16th part of
a grain.

\

No. 97.

—

Atkopa Belladonna. Deadly nightshade.

Cl. 5. Oi'ch 1. FenUindria Monogynla. Nat. ord. lAiyidw^

Linn. SolanaccfSj Juss.

Cor. bell-shapcJ. Slam, distant. Berry^ globular, 2-celled.

Officinal. Bdhdannee Folia. Lond. Dub. Mlropm Bella-
donnsR folia, Edin. Deadly iiiglitsliade leaves. JUropa
Btlladomm^ Folia. Deadly nightsliade, the leaves. U. S.

Cabinet spccunen, Jeff. Coll. No. 121—fimire of the plant.
No. 122. -

^

Native of Britain, Switzerland, Austria, and Italy; frequent-
hig shady places, in calcareous soils ; flowering in June,
and ripening its berries in September.

Qualities. Leaves inodorous; taste slightly nauseoug, sweet-
ish, sub-aprid. They do not become deteriorated by dry-
ingf. Vauquelin found a resembling' substance to animal
gluten in them, salts with a base of potash, and a bitter
principle, on which their narcotic virtue depends. This
has since, by Brandes, been ascertained to be an alkaline
principle, called now Airopium, or Atropine, the sulphate
of which crystallizes very beautifully, (No, 96.

)

Evci-y part of the plant is poisonous ; c^iildren have
been allured to eat the berries, by their beauty and sweet
taste, and have been killed by tlienl. They intoxicate,
and induce g-estlculations, laugliter, thirst, difficult deglu-
tition, dilatation of the pvipils of the eyes, nausea, a de-
traction of the eyelids, restlessness, s^jf'elling of the face,

'

stupor, duiirium, low and feeble jinlsc, paralysis of the
intestines, convulsions, and death. The root of the plant
paitakes of the same virulent properties as the leaves. It

is Supposed tliat this is the ])lant whicli pro(hiced sucli
* e.xtraordinaiy elfects on the Honian .soldiers, during their

r<:rrcat, und.r Antony, before the Paithians. They suffer-

ed gi'Cat distress for want of food, and ate any veJ^'ctubles

they met with—ajnong others, one that was mortal. He
that had eaten of it lost his memory and 'his senses, and
tjmployed hln^self wholly in turning about all tlie stones

" he could find, and after vomiting up bile, fell down dead-
This is the account gifen of the disaster, in Plutarch's liie

of Antony.
Buchanan relates, that f*the Scots mixed a quantity of

.
the juice of Belladonna (salanum somiilfcrunt) with "the

bread and drink, wirich by their truce tlu-v were to supvlv
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the Danes with, which so intoxicated them, that the Scots
.killed tlie greatest part of Sweno's army." Wiiat rascals! !

!

I do not think it is the root of this plant, wli'ch is -alluded

to by Shakspeare, when he says, in Macbeth

.
*' Or have we eaten of the insane root.

That takes the reason prisoner ?"

First, because Uie maddening property ascribed, and just-

]y, to tlie berries and leaves of ndludonna, have not been
]iroved to pertain to the root ; and secondly, because there

is nothing" esculent or savoury in tlie taste of Belladonna
root—while several roots of nmbellifcrous plants are at

once sweet and dcliciously ai'omatic, and affect the brain

with intoxication.

T'ost ma?'fem examinations, after death induced by Bella-

donna, have sliown the stomach and intestines to have
been inflamed. The body swells after death, and hsemor-
rliage ensues from the mouth, nose, and ears ; and a speedy
decomposition takes place.

For relieving the system from this poison, T refer you
to the lectures on Toxicology. The name Belladonna ori-

p;-inated in the circumstance of the Italian women using the

juice of the berries as a cosmetic.

Medical Puopeuties a^d Uses. Narcotic, sedative, dia-

phoretic, diuretic^ externally applied, discuticnt and as-

suaging; dilates the pupil of the eye, preparatory to the

operation for cataract, when applied by dropping the in-

fusion into the eye. Theden, surgeon-general of the Prus-

sian armies, recommends it internally, from experience, in

dropsies: he used the leaves, and found them to allay the

nervous irritability preceding dropsy. Drs. Buckhave,
Borden, Hufeland", Schacffer, Marc, Weltzcr, and Alibert,

used Belladonna in whooping cough, with the effect of

shortening the course of the disease, and relieving its dis-

tressing paroxysms. Has been used in epilepsy, by Miinich

and Grceding. Cullen cured cancer of the lip with it,

and some cases of scirrhous and cancerous affection. Ali-

bert and Mucker speak well of it, in scirrhous disease of

the intestines and stomach. Others have found it preju-

dicial. Mr. Q.. Bailey found it efficacious in tie dolareux.

Has been used in, and recommended for, hydrophobia, by

the German physicians. I sliould iloubt its efficacy here

;

for it produces one of the most distressing symptoms of

that malady—thirst; together with constriction of the pha-

rynx. It has been commended by Bailey and Burdach,

in melancholy, mania, and liysteria. Ilufeland says, it

allays convulsions from scrofulous irritation. It has been
used in gout, chronic rheumatism, paralj'sls, and amauro-

sis. Ur. Reimarus, of Hamburg, discovered that if the di-

luted extract be dropped in tlie eye, the pupil become*-

g2
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cfilnted and fixed. Mr. Wuinwrii^ht and Mr. T-^^cf, sur-

g-cons, coiifinned tins fact, and availed tliemselvcs of if,

preparatoiy to upcrations on the eye. The application

gives no pain. The latter thinks it well adapted to niake
examination of the state of the lens and capsule, previous-

to determining" on the opcration.

The leaves furnish the best form of exhibition. Dr
Paris observes, **the recent leaves, powdered, and made
into an ointment with an equal wciglu of lard, rubbed over
the penis, prevents priapism, and relieves chordcc more
effectually than any application wliich has been proposed*"
Kxternaliy, the leaves make a good assuaging poultice.

^luch of the extract found in the slioj>s is cardcssly pre-
pared, and inactive i tl»e latter can only arise from inatten-
tion in obtaining it, because the proximate principle. Atro-
pine, is deleterious. Generally, it will be found best tp
use the leaves.

The student should guard himself agamst mistakes,
owing to the comnaon name. I have known it confounded
with wooili/ nightshade, and hlack nightshade, (solunum
dulcnmara^ and solnnnm wgrum.) Though all narcotic
plants, Bellifdonna is infinitely more active thau either of
the other nightshades, and indeed, than most other narco-
tic vegetables.

Dose, in substance, 1 grain, gradually increased to 12
or 14 grains—of the infusion, made with ^j of dried leaves
and f5x of boiling water, f^ij daily, and increased with
©ircumspt ction.

A little of the infusion, dropped into the eye, dilates
the pupil. Adams, in liis '* Practical Obser\ation5 on
Ectropium, Stc.** says, its operation seems to be confined
to the radiated fibres of the iris. By continued use, it

loses its effect ; but desisted from for a time, again pro-
duces this dilatation.

Otfic. Prep. Extract. BeUadonnse. L. &. U. S. Smaa
Spissatus Atropse Belladonnae. E.

Formuk.
" R Pulveris Belladonnx foliarum, gr. i-^—— Potassac Nitratis, gr. x

,— Sacchari, gr. x
Made into a powder, to be taken every night at bed-timcf

for chronic rlieumatism, extensive ulcerations, mania,
and epilepsy.

No. 98.—Alraxtii Cortex et Bacc k. The fruit
and outer rind of the fruit of the orangf
tree. Citrus Aurantium^ which see.

No.99.—AuauM. Gold. Phar. U. S.
This stands, in the above work, in the fint Ibt. At one time
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m Kiu'opc, (owing to Dr, Chrcstem's publication in 1811,)

and within fourteen years in this country, it was esteemed
anti-syphilitic : cases of sypliilis are reported to have been
cured, in the New-York Hospital, by this remedy. Dr.

I. C. Niel, a French physician, says, the aurific prepara-

tions are efficacious in scald-head, elephantiasis, and scro-

fula : he says, they sometimes salivate. Drs. Hosack and

Francis observed secondary symptoms to occur, in the

oases of cure of syphilis, made in the New-York Hospital,

by muriate of gold. On the whole view of what has been

said in favour of gold, I am not inclined to attach great

. importance to it as a remedy. It is well enough, in its

proper place, and for its proper purposes, for which it is

much more useful than as a medicine. Plenty of it would

doubtless cure many diseases of mind and body

!

Preparations usedare^l. Metallic gold, in minute divi-

sion. 2. The oxyde, precipitated by potash. 3. The
osyde, precipitated by tm. 4. The triple muriate of gold

and soda. Tlie nniriates the most active. Dose, ever so

little—few patients can alFord to pay for much \ and it is,

questionless, ill suited to poor practice.

Gold-leaf was formerly used to cover pills, that their

nauseous taste and odour might not be perceived. Pills,

thus sheathed, may be rendered insoluble, and pass off by
stool—now entirely disused; and the "gilded pill" is only

xnet with in the song of the poet,

100.—AvENA Sativa. Common oat.

Officinal. Avena farina. Oat-meal. Phar. U. S. Aven3£.

Semina, Lond. Edin. The seeds of the oat called grits.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff, CoH. No. 123.

I prefer the U. S. officinal term, it being the only propef
one to designate the article used as a restorative dietetic.

In this countrj-, we never use grits, which term is applied

to the oat freed from its epidermis. I discard the view of

this article as a medicine, and class it in section (F) of thi"5

course. As a nutritive substance, it is perhaps overrated.

It is liable to produce acidity, and distressing colics, with

lying-in women, when m:ule a constant diet : wine added
to it only increases its acescency; and I think, when wine
can be proper for parturient women, they had much belter

discard oat-mcal gruel, and eat animal soups. I have,
however, known many who could bear it, and gi-ew fat

upon it—still, 1 deem it, in general, a less fit diet for such,

than some of the amylaceous feculx. Immemorial usage,

however, has given it a place in the parturient chamber,
and there it sticks as long as the nurse does. As I have
scarcely been able to drive it out of ray own house, so I

despair, by thesQ remarks, to send it from the sick cham-
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bers of other houses. Yet llicy may serve to induce yoii

to watch its efFects closely, 'd^id when it ])r<)duces hi*iirt-

burn, to Interdict it. 1 iKive used it much with seamen
and scildiers, and their ivon-bound btomuchs resist its accs-

cency—delicate and dyspeptic women have no such safe-

guard. When usedj it ouyht to smell gratefully—it is apt

to bemustv, which increases the inconvenience mentioned.

No. 101.—AzEDARACH. Azedarach. Cortex. Phar.

U. S. The bark of the Pride of China.
Mdia Azedarach^ which see.

B.

No. 102.

—

Benzotnum. Benzoin. Commonly, Gum
Benzoin and Benjamin. The balsamic pro-
duct of Styrax Benzoin^ which see.

No. 103.

—

Benzoic Acid. The flowers of Benzoin;
sublimed from the balsam. See as above.

No. 104.

—

Bistort,^ Radix. Bistort. The root of
Pohjgomim Bistorta^ which see.

No. 105.

—

Balsamum Peruvianum. Balsam of
Peru, the product of Myroxulon Penafc-
runty which see.

No. 106.

—

BalsamumTolutanum. Balsam of To-
lu, the product of Toluifera Balsamim^
which see.

No. 107.

—

Baryta. Barytes.

Found only in com])hiation with carlMinic acid ; Cvirbonate of
Barytes, or Witherite ; aiul with sulphuric adid,' suh)h:ite
of Barytes, or Heavy Spar.

No. 108.

—

BaryTv£ Carbonas. Carbonate of Bary-
tes of the different Colleges.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No, 124,

Inodorous, in&ipkl, poisonous—only used for prcparinff' the
muriate.

*
-

•̂*
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No. 109.

—

Baryt.e Sulphas, Sulphate of Barytes

of the Colleges.

Cabinet specimen, JefF. Col!. No. 125.

Used only as a substitute for Xo. 108, in preparing the mu-
riate, when the other cannot be had.

I

No. 110.

—

Baryt.£ Murias, Muriate of Barytcs

of the Colleges. Prepared from the above.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Col!. No. 126.

Qualities. A heavy bitter salt, of a saline, pungent taste.

Mf.iucal Propehties A^n Uses. Occasionally, it gripes,

and produces anxiety and nausea, when first taken, espe-

cially if wornis infest the body. SH|^]itly opens the bow-

els /does not affect the pulse—Hviftland says, it raakes it

I slower. Diuretic sonnetiines, and diaphoretic oftener. Has

been used by. Dr. Ciawford, of England,, in scrofulous

cases, with success. Pearsoy, Clark, Hamilton, Fourcroy,

Goerling, I. A. Schmidt, Peterman, and Hufeland, confirm

liis recommendation of tlie remedy. Others have con-

demned it as injurious. When I was resident physician

in the Pennsylvania Hospital, Dr. Physick directed me
to give it to diF.cuss scrofulous tumours ; and in several

. cases, it appeared to him and to me, to produce rapid

detnmescence. I subsequently prescribed it at sea, in

numerous cases of a similar kind, sometimes with success^

but for many years 1 have not used it—for which I cannot

give any good reason : one gets out of the way of pre-

scribing a good remedy, to take up with some new-fangled

* thing, not halfso good. My early impressions are strongly m
favour ofthe efficacy of this remedy, in scrofulous tumours.

I prescribed it, in the Isle of Wight, for a goitre in a girl

' living in the inn where I dwelt: it did not cure her, but

lessened the goitre perceptibly in a short time. It has

been used wilii benefit in obstinate cutaneous eruptions.

Dose of the solution of 3J in f|j of water, is from 10 to

1 J drops every three hours. I have given 100 drops in

twenty -four hours, for several days in succession, wittiout

inconvenience—utdess slight nausea, and some purgn^g,

may be cr.llcd so. The dose" should be gradually increased

from 10 drops upward—I see no reason why it nnght not

nmch exceed the quantity I have given.

No. 111.

—

Bdellium. Gum resin.

Semi-pellucid;' of a vellovvis!i^I;>ro\vn or dark brown colour,

according to its a^^'-e ; unctuous <fe the touch, but brittle;

soon, Iiowever, sflftcning between the fingers ; in appear-

ance, jt is nut unlike myrrh; of a bitterish taste, and
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moderately strong smell ; splutters a little in burning, but

does not explode, as Herman Valentine reports. Used by
Tamool doctors, in India, as a purijier of the blond m de-

praved habits, and external!} in foul ulcers, and in dis-

cussing tumours of the j'>ints. Tn Europe, is considered

as diaphoretic, diuretic, cathartic, pectoral.

Dose, from ^j to gj.
The tree which yields Bdellium is not certainly known—^is supposed to be Chamaerops pumills, a dwarf tan-palm.

Others say, it is obtained from a species of Amyris; others,
from the Borussitsjlahell'formis. It is one of the substances
thrown into the fire, by the Hindoos, at their trial by or-
deal

—

Juislie; also, Asiatic Researches.

No, 112.—BisMUTHUM* L. & U. S. Bismuth.
Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 127.

A metal used for preparing the

No. 113. BiSMUTHi SUB-NITRAS. L. & U. S. Sub-
nitrate of Bismuth : formerly called Oxyde
of Bismuth, and Magistery of Bismuth.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 128.

Qualities. A pure white, inodorous, insipid powder; solu-
ble in strong acids, from which water readily precipitates
it—therefore insoluble in that fluid, and in very diluted
acids ; soluble in ammonia, which precipitates it from the
nitrate 4 spanngly soluble In potass and mkU, It is hlark-
ened by sulphuretted hydrogen gas, its solution in water,
and all the hydro-sidphurets. Mixed with charcoal, and
highly heated, is decomposed, and metallic bismuth rege-
nei'ated.

w

Medical Pboperttes Ayi> Uses. Antispasmodic and tonic ;

used in gastrodynia, dyspepsia, spasms of the stomach,
hysteric colics, palpitations of the heart, epilepsy. Mr.
A. T. Thompson combines it with extract of Iiops, and
Hufc'Iund with ciijeput oil and extract of henbane.
An o!d remedy, revived by Odier of Geneva, and Dc la

Roclie of Paris, followed by Marcet, Bardslcy, Clark, in

England; BehJen, Kcil, Hufcland, Krj^sig, of Gi.*rmany ;

and ilosack and Dr. Sunmcl Moore, of the United States*
chiefly as a remedy for gastroilynia and cardialgia.

Dose, from 1 to 12 or 15 grains, two or three times a
day. Odier gave it, a quarter of an hour before eating, in
12 grain doses. In an excessive over-dose, is a poiso'n,

A term comnrt
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substances, somewhat resembling x)ily and resinous bodies.
The one used in medicine is the

©FFicixAt. Petroleum, Lend. Bitumen Petroleum, Edin.
Petroleum Barbadense, Dub. Petroleum, Barbadoes Tar:
commonly calJed Napbtlia-

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. CoH. No. 129.

Qualities. A pale yellowish thin fluid; light, transparent,
odoriferous; unctuous to the touch, volatile, and very in-

flammable.

Medical Propekties xsh Uses, Stimulating', antispasmo-
dic, and sudorific; given in astlima, and coughs without
inflammation. Chiefly used as a stimulant, in disease of
hip joint, in rheumatic and other chronic pains, chilblains,
porrign, and to paralytic limbs, applied by friction. Dr.
Flcmming speaks favoui-ably of it, internally administered,
in the chronic rheumatism of the West Indies—he used
the Kurman Petroleum. Rarely used in U. S.

Dose, from V(\^x to f^ss, in any convenient vehicle,

No. 115.

—

Boletus Ignarius. Agaric of the oak,
OrnciNAL. Boletus Tgnarius, Aguricus. Edin- Agaric.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 130.

A fungus, found in Europe, growing on the decayed trunks
of the ash and oak—that of the latter is said to be most
valuable.

r

Qualities. Prepared Agaric is inodorous; taste slightly

astringent. Bouillon la Grange found it to contain resin,

extractive, sometliiiig similar to animal gelatine, and dif-

ferent salts.

Medical Pbopeuties axd Uses. A celebrated styptic, ap-
plied to bleeding blood-vessels; introduced^ in 1750, by
IJrosard, a French surgeon, and fox some years gcnei-ally
used—not now used.

>fo, 116.—BoNPLANDiA Trifoliata. Three-leaved
Bonplundia,

I

Synonym—Cuf;paria febrifuga of Humboldt, and adopted
by the London Colk-ge.

^^'illdenow numed the tree as above, in honour of Baroo
Humboldt. '

Cl- 5. OrJ. 1. Penlandria Monogynla, Nat. ord, Quassi^^
Juss,

Cal. monophylous, campanulate, 5-toothed. Cor. 5-petalled,
cuheriag at the base—funnel form.

Officinal. Cusparise Cortex^ Lond. Bonphndlse Trffoliafse
Cortex, Edm. &. U. S- Jngustura,- Cortex!.^ Dixb, Cus-
paria Bark, Boiiplandia Bark, or Angustura Baik.
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Ci^lnnet specimen, JefF. Coll. No. 131—-figuve of Vhe tree,

No. 132.

This elegant evergreen tree is a native of South America,

It is found abunduntly in the forests, five or six leagues from

the eastern bank ofthe Carony, at the foot ofthe hills which
surround the Missions of Capussui, Upata, and Alta Grsecia.

It grows also west of Cumana, in the Gulf ofSanta Fe. The
tree is 60 or 80 feet high, With a cylindrical trunlc, covered

\vith a grey coloured bavk ; branching towards tlie top

;

the leaves two feet long-, independent of the petiole, and
composed of three oblong" ovate leaflets, pointed at base
and apex, and attached at their bases to a single chan-
nelled petiole, from 10 to 12 inches long". Infiorescencc

a terminal niceine, composed cf alternate peduncles, bear-

ing* from 3 to 6 flowers each. Calyx infenor, persistent,

5-toothed, and tomentose ; cm^olla funnel-shaped, 5-petal-

led, united below, so as to appear a funnel-shaped tube.
Nectary^ 5 glandular bodies. Stamens shorter than the
petal. Pistil, 5 oval haiiy ovaries, from the centre of which
a single style rises, supporting 5 fleshy green stigmata-
Fruit, 5 oval bivalve capsules, each enclosing a single
seed.

In 1778, some parcels of Angustura bark were imported
into Europe from Dominica. At that time, the tree which
yielded it was not known, but was supposed to be a native

/ of Africa. It was subsequently imported from Havana and
Cadiz; hut not until Humboldt and Bonpland travelled into
South America, were the real site and nature of the tree
ascertained. It comes in flat pieces, of difierent lengths;
some nearly flat, others rolled into partial quills of differ-
ent sizes, packed in cases. The pieces are covered wilh
a thin, whitish, wrinkled epidermis ; the inner surface
smooth, of a ferniginous-yellow hue ; breaks short, with
a resinous fracture ; is easily pulverized. The powder,
when triturated witU lime o'r magnesia, yields the smell
of ammonia.

Qttalitiks, Odour not strong, bvit peculiar ^ taste bitter,
slightly aromatic, permanent? contains cinchona, resin,
extractive, carbonate of amnionia, and essential oil. The
active matter is taken up by cold and hot water, and is not
injured by long coction; but the addition of alcohol pre-
cipitates part of the extractive. Us bitter and aroma are
soluble in alcohol. Prcof-f?pirit is its best menstruum. The
alcoholic tincture vc^ldens litmus paper, and becomes
milky when water is ad<led. The aqueous infusion preci-
pitates the infvision of galls and of yellow cinchona, but
not gelatine.

Medical Properties a^-b Uses. An aromatic tonic ; does
not oppress the stomach, but gives warmth to it,- expeb
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flatUvS, opens the bowels, and provokes the appetite. Effi-

cacious in bilious diarrhtca and dysenterj^, after cleansing
the primae via: ; useful in dyspepsia, leucoiThcea, hysteria,

and indeed in all atonic affections indicating the necessity
of aromatic tonics. Allbert tried it in the St. Louis hospi-
tal, in intermiltcnts, but found it not to answer. Rrajules
found it efficacious in these fevers. I have used the Cus-
paria for many years past \ and in the fever which prevail-

here in 1823-4, with the greatest and most unequivocal
advantage : I cured numerous cases with it entirely, after

a mercurial purg-c and an emetic. It may be exhibited
in infusion, decoction, tincture, extract^ or in substance

—

in either case, the union of cinnamon or ginger disguises
its nauseous taste : it may also be combined witli neutral
salts, or magnesia.

Dose, of the powdered bark, grs. x to J^j—more than
this pukes, or creates nausea. Of the infusion or decoc-
tion, f3J to f 5ij—beyond the latter, it also nauseates. Of
the aqueous extract, grs. x.

Adulterated with No. 118, whicli is an energetic poison.
This is an important fact to be recollected, because in

commerce the poisonous bark is called sometimes Fint
An^uslura^ more commonly False Angustura—both of
which names should be discarded, and that of ^rwcea hark
substituted, by which no confounding one with the other
could occur.

No, lir.—BoswELLiA Serrata. (^Roxburg. Asi-
atic Researches, 8vo. v^ol. ix. p. 377.)

Cl. 10. Ord. 1. Decandria 3Ionogynia^ Linn.

Gen. char. CaL beneath, 5-tootlied. Cor, 5-p;'talled. NeeU
a crenulate fleshy cup, surrounding the lower part of the
germ, with stamens inserted on its outside. 6Vy?.?w/e3-sided,

o-valved, 3-celled. Seeds solitary, membranous, winged.

OmciyAL. Olihanum. Lond. Juniperi Lycide gummi rest-

nm, Edin. Qlibanum; gummi resina. Dub. OUbanum.
In India, called Salai,

Cabinet specimen, Jeff, Coll. No. 133,

A large tree, native of the mountains of India ; yields the

Qlibanum or Frankincense of commerce, which is imjjort-

ed from the Levant ; but this is not so much esteemed as

the Ohbanum from Arabia.

QrAT.iTiF.s. A translucent whitish-yellow brittle substance,

generally covered with a wiiitish powder, from the attri-

tion of the pieces with each other; when burnt, giveS out
• a very fragrant and delicious odour; taste acrid, bitterish,

VOL. II. H
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Medical Properties and Uses, Stimulant, diaphoretic^

Formerly, much used in afTcctions of the chest—now, only
to give a fragrant smell to sick rooms, by buming it in
them ; and as incense, in Greek and Roman chapels. I
am of opinion, that we have discarded this article without
good reason : its delicious fragrance, and its balsamic pro-
perties, have induced me to prescribe it as an inhalation,
m incipient phthisis and angina ; and its good effects have
been so manifest, that I recommend it as an expectorant,
in this form of exhibition, particularly well suited to the
strictures of the chest and dyspnoea attending inflamed
tubercles, in scrofulo-phthisical subjects. For this reason,
I have particularly noticed it.

No. 118.—Brucea Antidysenterica. (Bruce.)
Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 134.

Synonyms—Brucea Ferruglnea. (L'lieretier.)
Wooginosy in Abyssinia, where it is indigenous.
Angnstura pseudo'ferruginea, (Orfila's Toxicol.)
Jin^tura virosa. (Rambach.)
Dioicia Tetrandria. Nat. fam. (Juss. ) Quassiw.
False Angustura—Fine Angustura.

A middling-sized shmb, branches few, alternate, patulous,
round and thick ; leaves alternate, spreading, unequally
pinnate

; flowers crowded together, colour herbaceous,
tinged with red or russet ; root valuable in dysentery; is a
simple bitter, without aroma or resinous taste, leaving in
the throat a roughness resembling that from ipecacuanha.
This species yields Bruda^ which see.

The bark of this tree is met with in commerce, and has been
cal]»:d by druggists /we j?n^t«/ura ^nd fake Jngustura.
It comes in pieces rolled up, of a yellowish-grey colour
inside—some of them have the epidermis affected with
scattered whitish excrescences ; others covered with a
brown pulverulent substance, resembling the rust of iron

;

other pieces are more or less pohshed, sometimes rugose,
and maculated with coloured spots—these are generally
thicker than the other pieces. The powder is of a grey
colour, looking and smelling like ipecacuanha ; it is in-
tensely bitter, and nauseates most persons. Orfila, who
calls it Angustura pseudoferruglnea^ has shown that it

acts like nux vomica^ St. Ignatius bean, and Upas antiar.
It appears, from the account of Professor Enunert, of ex-
periments he made at Bonne, on a species of Angustura,
to which Rambach first gave, in 1804, the name oi Angus-
tura virosoy to be identical with the one under notice.
He also found it a violent poison, A child died, after tak-
ing the decoction in mistake.
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The ferruginous rust which covers this hark, and which
resembles tlie rust of iron, possesses ceiiain chemical pro-
perties of that metal ; for if water, acidulated with muria-
tic acid, be ag-itated in contact with it, it assumes a beau-
tiful green colour, and affords, with an alkaline prussiate,
(hydrocyanate of potass,) a prussian blue precipitate.

Late experiments have proved the existence in this bark
of an alkaline proximate element, which has been called
Brucia, According to the analysis of Pelletier and Ca-
ventou, the bark contains—1, a fatty substance ; 2, yellow
colouring' matter; 3, gallate of Brucine; 4, traces of sugar;
5, gum ; 6, woody fibre.

Has not been used in medicine—is a good subject for
an inaugural thesis.

Brucea Antidysenicrka^ of Bnice's Travels into Abyssinia,
{\o\> V. p. 69.) is described by L'Heretier, under the name
Bruceaferrugmca. It is .called Wooginos, and is supposed
by some to be the Angustura bark. No. 116, which it is

not—and a more serious mistake could not be. Dr. Rox-
bur^ observes, that another species, the Brucea Sumatra-
na^ IS fetid, and simply but intensely bitter, and promises
to be as good an antidysenteric medicine as the preceding.
It is called, in India, Jlmypadoo,

A third species of Brucea was discovered by Dr. Horse-
field, in Java, called Fraunaht by the Javanese : he says,
it is of a bitter nature, and possesses proper^es somewhat
similar to those of the Quassia sirnarouba. Another spe-
cies is spoken of by the same author, under the Javanese
name Patti'Lallar—native of Java—possessing the same
qualities as the other species.

No. 119.

—

Brumadundoo. See No. 78.

No. 120.—Brucja. (Brucine.)
In 1819, Pelletier discovered, in the bark of Brucea aniidy^

smterica, an organic, salifiable base, which is intensely
bitter, and shghtly soluble in water; it unites with acids,

forming neutral salts. Its action on the animal system is

similar to StrydiniiiCy but weaker; is a narcotic.
\

Dose, from 1 to 3 grains—^rvcu in pills, tincture, and
mixture.

JVi/x vomica also contains Brucine ; but for medical purposes,
that obtained from No. 113 should be used, because that
from the vomic nut is apt to remiun mixed with some
stiTchnine, which increases its activity, and prevents cal-

culation on its effects.

The medical properties and uses of Brucine would form a
good subject for an inaugural dissertation : much credit
would be derived from a good experimental dissertation
on this subject.
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No. 121.—BuBON Galbanum. Long-leaved Bubon.
CK 5. Orel. 2. Peniandna Digynia. Nat, ovd. UmheUutw*

Officiitai. Galhani gtimmt rcsina* Lond. Dub. Buboms
Galhanignmnu resina, Edin. Galbanum—Gum-rchin.

Cabinet specimen, JefF. Coll. No, 135—fig-nre of the plant.

No, 136.

An xiTiTibeniferous plant, 10 feet Ingh, native of the Cape of
Good Hope and other parts of Africa, and of Syria, Whea
the stem of the growing- plant is cut or wounded, a cream-
coloured juice flows out, which is the g^im-resin ; a small
qtiantity exudes spontaneously from the joints of the stein.

It comes in varleg-uted masses, of a yellowish-brown hue,

Qdalities. Strong peculiar odour, rather fetid, faintly re-
sembling turpentine; a bitterish, warm, acrid taste. The
latest analysis of tiiis gum-resin, by M. Meisner, afforded

—

Resin 65.8, gum 22.6, cerasin 1.8, malic acid 0.2, volatile
oil 3.4, ve^^etable debris 2.8, loss 3.4; soluble in water,
wine, and vmegar, by trituration to extent of ^ of its weight.
They form milky mixttires, which are deposited by rest.
To suspend the drug permanently, the yolk of an c^g, ox-

Acacia gum mucilage, is requisite—either must be half
the weight of the galbanum. Alcohol takes up one-fifth of
Its weight, prodt icing a golden yellow tincture, which has
the sensible properties of galbanum, and becomes milky
by addmg water. A mixture of 2 pinU rectified spirit and
one of water, dissolves all but the impurities, Galbunumi
yields half its weight of volatile oil, which is at first blue,
by distillation.

Medical Pkoperties anb Uses. Antispasmodic, and acts
like assafoctida, but more powerfully. Dr. Paris remarks
truly, it might be *' placed between assafcctida and ammo-
nia." Externally, it is resolvent, and induces suppuration
m sluggish tumours.
To be given in pill. Dose, from grs. x to 5j, ^

Offic. 1»he p. Fil. Galbani comp. L. Pil. Assaf(did, CQinp.
E. Pil Myrrh comp. 13. Tinct. Galbani. D. Emplast.
Galb. D. EmplasL Galij. coinp. I„ Kmplast Assafaitid.
E. Kitiplniif. Gmfuniift^ K.

c.

No.122.--Cajuputi Oleum. Cajeputoil. The pro-
duct of Melaleuca Cajupnti^ which see.

No. 123.->Calami Radix. The root of Calamus,
or sweet flag. See No. 28,
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No. I24.~-Calamina. Calamine. An impure car-
bonate of zinc : used in making Turner's
cerate. See Zincum.

r

No. 125,

—

Calumbje Radix. Calumba root: the root
of 3fenispenniim palmatum^ which see.

No. 126,

—

Calx. Common lime.

Rarely fonnd in an uncombined state, but abundantly in
union with other substances. The medicinal preparations
are from

No. 127.

—

Carbonas Calcis a—Mollior^ creta alba.
Dub. Edin. Creta. Lond. Chalk.

A mineral found in the north of Poland, France, some of the
Danish islands, and the south of England,

Qualities. Inodorous, insipid ; adheres to the tongue some-
what

; white, or yellowish white, or grejish white.

Mkdical PaopERTiEs AND UsEs. Autacid; must undergo
levigation and ablution, before used as a medicine. Ester-,
ually, an absorbent in burns and excoriations.

Offic. PiiEp. Creta preparata. Mixtura carbonIs calck, U. S.
^

Formulae

No. 1» R Carb. calcis prsep. ^iss
Sacchavi,

Pulv- Acaciac gumml,
OL cinnamomi,
Tr. Opii,

Aqux, ,^
A mixture for diarrhoea depending on acidity-

Dose, a tablc-spoonful pro re nata.

No- 2. B Pulveris Catechu extracti, grs. xv>
Pulv. Cretx comp. cum opio, Qj 3

A powder, to be taken after every dejection,
in di:uTh<Ea from debility of bowels, or from
acidity.

No. 128.

—

Calcis Liquor. L. Lime-water. AquCk
Calcis. E. D. Liquor Calcis. U.S.

This is a saturated solution of lime iu water, fJj of which
contains J of a grain of lime. Mr. Dalton has discovered
that lime is more soluble in cold than hot water : he con-
cludes that the quantity held in solution by water at 32**

F., is nearly double that retained by water at 212'=* F. This
stateraeut is confirmed by Mr- Phillips.

Hr2
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Tor incoiTipatlble substances, see table at end of Vol. I.

Mkdical Pbopeuttls and Uses. Antacid; \iscd in dj.s-

pepsia attended witli acidity ; usually nVixed with an equal

quantity of milk, in winch state it is useful in looseness of
' the bowels of infants. Is astriug-ent In leucorrhoea, and the

later stage of dysentery and protracted diarrlicca. Is anti-

lithic. Is tolerated and retained by an in-itablc stomach.

Forms the basis of astring-eut gargles. Milk dis^ises its

caustic acerbity and its flavour, without diminishing its

virtues. Used as an injection, for ascarides.

Dose, f^j to f^vj.

Pormula— R Liquoris Potasspe, f^ij 7
Liquoris Cakis, f,^vj y

A table-spoonful, or two, to be taken shortly before
meals, by persons afflicted with acidity of the sto-

tnacli.

N

No. 129..

—

Campiiora. Camphor. See Dryohalanops
Camphora»

No- 130,

—

Cambogia. Gamboge Gamboge ; the
product ol StaUgmitis gambogioides^ whrch
see.

to

No. 131.^Can£lla Alba, White or laurel-leaved
Canella,

CI. 11. Ord. I- Dodecandria M&nogynia. Nat. ord. Okra-
ceas, Linn. MeUacese^ Juss.

Cal Sdobed. Pet> 5. .Anthers 16^ adhering to a pitcher-
shaped nectary. Berri/ 1-celled, with 2 or 4 seeds.

OFrrciwAt. Canellse Cortex. Lond. Canellse Jlbx, CorteJei
Edin. Caneila Alba, Dub. & U, S- Canclla bark.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 137—fismre of the tree.
No. 138.

^

K native of the West Indies. The inner bark of the branches
is freed from the cuticle, and dried ia the shade. The
quilled pieces are of a straw-yellow colour on both sides,
but j>ftlcr within ; break with a starchy fracture. The
flat pieces, which appear to be the bark of the largest
branches or of tlie stem, are yellow on the outside, and
Sienna brown within,

Qttalities, Odour, when fresh broken, aromatic, like a
nuxture of cloves and cinnamon ^ taste slij^litlv bitter, very
>*jann and pungent. The watery infusion is chiefly bitter,
sugiUIy aromatic or pungent. Alcohol extracts all the vir-
Tues. The tincture is bright yellow, and becomes mUky
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by adding water. By distillation, Canella yields a thick
heavy, ydloiv, very pungent, gratefully odorous, essentiai
oil; on tlus, and a little resinous matter, its virtues depend

VoT incompatible substances, see table at end of Yol J,

Medical Properties iy» Uses. An aroma'tJc tonic ,- use-
fully combined with bitters, in dyspepsia, g-out, and other
diseases attended with gen eral' debility ; it corrects the
griping of aloes, and other resinous cathartics ; is said to
prove useful jji scurvy.

Dose, of the powdered bark, grs. x to ^ss—of the tine-
ture, gss to 5J.

Offic. Pbkp. Thictum Gmtianse compo&lta. E. Finum
Aloes

No. 132.—Caxtharadin. The blistering proximate
principle of No. 133.

No. 133.—Cantharis Vesjcatoria. Blistering or
Spanish flies. Cantharides.

OFFicr.VAL-^ Canthans. Lond. Cantliaris Veskatoria. Edin.
Cantfiarls. Dub.

Cabinet specimen, JeflT. Coll. No. 139.

Qualities, The blistering principle has been obtained in
a separate state, in the form of small ciystaUine plates, of
a micaceous lustre—called Cantharadm by Mr. A, T.
Thompson. When pure, is insoluble in water—rendered
soluble by the presence of a yellow matter, existing in a
native state of combination witli it; vcrj-^ soluble in oils
Hobiquet says, flies recejitly collected yield some uric
acid.

MFDTCAr PROrKKTiBs Axi> UsES. Cantharides are po^'cr-
iuily diuretic and stanubnt—occasion stningury • have
been used in dropsy, gleet, leucorrhoea, incontinence of
unnc, arising from paralysis of the sphincter vesica ; ame-
norrhea, particularly recommended by Dr. Joseph Klapp'
Internally, recommended by Dr. Ansel W. Tvcs, in typhiis'
The free use of diluents necessary during* thch- exhibition"

Dose, grs. i to grs. iii of tlic powdered flies made into
a pill, with extract of henbane, or with opium. The tine
ture is preferable—dose, Tr;.x to m xx. The external use
well known,

OrFic. Peep. Tmdura Cantharidls. L. Emphstrum Can-
thnruks. L, Emplastrum Caniharidis vmcalorise. E Ce-ratum Lyttx. U Vnguentum infusi Canthuridis veslcato-
nee. E. Lnguenttun. Caniftartdia. D. Uneuentum pul.tm Canthandis vesicatwlx. E. Also, the decoction of
Cantbandes in turpentine, found in the shnns of thk ^.-k-
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Formula—
ft CantharuL in pulverulem trit. gr. i

Ammonia: sub-carb.

Confect aromat. aa jfr, v
Symp q. s»

Make a bolus, to be taken every four or six hours, with a

draught of the compound hifusion of horseradish—as

an aromatic stimulant.
F

No, 134*

—

Cantharis Vittata.' Potato-fly. Ame-
rican Cantharides-

'Synonym—Lyttae viifalae. (Olivier.)

Resemble No. 133 ; yield Cantharidin, according to analysis
of Dr. I. F. Dana. Properties, as tlie preceding, and used
as they are.

No. 135.

—

Capsicum Annuum. Cayenne pepper.
CI. 5. Ord. 1. Pentandria Monogynia. Nat. ord. Lurlda:,

Linn. Solaneac, Juss.

Offict?tal. Capsici Baccac. Loud, Capslci annul frucius.
Edin. Capsicum annuum, frucius, U. S. The fruit of
Cayenne pepper.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 140.

Native of India, East and West.

Qualities. The long, pointed, pendulous orange-red pods,
have an aromatic and pungent odour, and an acrimonious
fiery taste ; partially soluble in water, but entirely in ether
and alcohol; contain cincljonia, resin, mucilage, and an
acrid principle, said to be alkaline.

Medical Properties anb Uses. Aromatic toniC 5 used in

fevei^, and as a gargle in cynanche maligna, ai^d relaxed
condition of the throat ; with purgatives, used in dyspep-
sia, gout, tympanitis and paralysis, dropsies, and cachectic
and lethargic complaints. Externally, as a catajjlusm, is

rubifacient ; thus used in West Indies, forcoma and delirium
In fevers of the tropics. The juice of the fruit is said to be
a ren»edy for ophthalmia depending on relaxation. May be
given in pills, in dose of vj to grs. x or grs. sv—of the
tincture, f^j to f^fij, in any convenient veliicle. An infu-

sion of gr. i to f^j, !)oiling water ; or f^vi of the tincture

to f3viij of infitsum rosx—constitute tlic proportions for

a gargle.

Formula— R Aloes spicat. ^j
Scamnioniac, grs. xij

Extract. Rhei, ^ij
Bacc Capsici pulv. grs. vj

Olei caiyophyll. yr^v

Made into 16 pills, one or two at bed-thne, prO
ft natOi aa aa aromatic catliartic.
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No. 136.

—

Capsicum Baccatum. Bird pepper.
Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 141.

The berries of this and other species, mixed with the above,
form Cayenne pepper, used as a condiment.

w

"iJ'o. 13r.—Carbo Ligni. Lond. Edin. Dub. Char-
coal.

Powdered charcoal is antiseptic, newly prepared. It has
been used internally, to correct fetid eructations of dys-
pepsia. Dr. Caliagno, of Italy, proposed to employ it

instead of cinchona, in intermittents, I have given it a fair
trial—it is inefficient. Is used in the fermenting poultice
of meal and yeast. Is an excellent dentifrice.

No. 138.

—

Cardamine Pratxnsis. Cuckoo flower.
Cardambiis fores. Lond.Edin. Cardamine;
fos. Dub. The flowers and leaves of Cuckoo
flower.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 142—fiinire of the plant.
No. 143.

^ ^

Dlui-etic, antispasmodic. Not used in this country.

No. 139.

—

Cardamom! Semina. Cardamom seeds;
Mattonia

see.

No. 140,

—

Carthamus Tinctoriijs. Flares. U
The flowers of Dyer's Saffron.

No. 145.
144—fi

No. 141.

—

Caric^ Fructus, The preserved fruit of
the fig-tree. For its use, see Senna.

No. 142.

—

Caryophylli. Cloves. The unexpanded
flower-buds oiEugenia caryophijUata^which.

'

see.

No. 143.

—

Carum Carvi. Common Carraway.
The aromatic seeds called Corrau^a^-seetfe, being the fruit of

^ an umbelliferous plant.

Dose, in substance, from grs. x to 5*j.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll No. 146—figure of the plant*
^o, 147.
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Offic. Pref, Oleum Cartii. L. D. Aqtta Carta, L. Spin'fus

CaruL L. E. D. Left out of the Phar. U. S. Used in

confectionary.

No. 144.

—

Cascarill-E Cortex. The bark of Croton
Cascarilla^ which see.

No. 145.—CASSISE PuLPA. L. E. D. Cassia Jistula

Lomentorum pulpa. See No. 147.

No. 146.

—

Cassia.

Cl. 10. Ord. 1, Decandria Mmogynla, Nat. ord. Lomen-
tacese, Linn. Leguminosae, Juss.

Four species—

1. Cassia senna,
2. Cassia lanceolata.

3. Cassia Jkiula^
4. Cassia marilandtca.

For species 1 and 2, which, together with CynanrJium Olex-
foLum, constitute senna of the shops, see Senna, and W.
P. C. Barton's Veg. Mat. Med, U. S, for a detailed account.

No. 147.—Cassia Fistula. Purging Cassia. The
pulp of the lomentSy as above noticed
No. 145.

No. 149.
148—figu

Jfative of the East and West Indies. The pulp is gently
laxative—dose, Jiij to 5J, or more. The loments aie now
sold by confectioners in this city, and are eagerly bought
up for a few cents, as a domestic laxative for children and
•weak women. The odour is mawkish ; taste sweet and
mucilaginous. In a dose sufficiently large for strong per-
sons, induces flatus, nausea, and griping.

Offjc. Prep. Pulpa Cassise Jisiularis expressa, Edin. Cm-
fedio Cassias. L. E. D. Cunfeclio Smn^ L. E. D.

No. 148.

—

Cassia Marilaxdica. American Senna;
the leaves and loments.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 150—fij^ure of the plant.
No. 151. *".

^

Indigenous
; a laxative, like Senna. For dctalk d account,

see W. P. C. Barton's Veg. Mat. Med. U. 9. Vol. L

No. 149.--CASTANEA PuMiLA. Cortex. U. S. The
bark of the Chinquapin.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 152—figure of tlie shrub.
No. 153.

^
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No. 150.

—

Castoreum. Castor, a substance secreted
by Castor Fibers the beaver, in bags near
the rectum.

Two kinds in the shops^Canadian Castor and Russian
Castor.

Cabinet specimens, Jeff. Coll. Nos. 154 and 155*

QtTALiTiEs. Strong, heavy, aromatic odour; taste bitter,
sub-acrid, nauseous ; colour reddish-brown.

Medical Properties awd Uses. Antispasmodic—given in
such cases as admit antispasmodics. May be given in
powder or tincture.

Dose, ofpowder, grs. x to ^j, given as a bolus—in clys-
ters, 3j. Is very expensive, and rarely ordered.

Counterfeited by stuffing a mixture of dried blood and
ammoniacum, and a little real Castor, into the scrotum o£
a goat. Ilussian Castor is the best.

No. 151,—CATECHtr. The product of Acacia Cate-
chu^ which see.

No, 152.—Caustic, Lunar. The nitrate of silver;
an escharotic and antispasmodic tonic. See
Argen turn.

CAUSTIC, Common—caustic potash. See Potass. More
poweifully escharotic than Lunar Caustic.

No. 153.

—

Celandine. See CheUdonium majm.
_ ^

No. 154.

—

Centaurii Cacumina. L. E. D. The
flowering tops of the common Centaury.
See Chironia Centaurhim.

No. 155,

—

Centaury, American. See Sabbatia an--

gndaris^ and other species under that No.

No. 156.—CENTAuniA Benedicta. Blessed thistle.

Officinal. Centaurex bcnedkix hcrba. Edin. Cardial if bene*
didxiSj folia. Dub. The herbaceous part, or the leaves, of
Blessed I'histle.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 156—figure of the plant.
No. 157.

Emetic, diaphoretic, or tonic, according to the form and
strength of the preparation used. Not now used, but in

domestic practice, where its blessed name secures its foot-

ing—not equal to our Boneset, and very like it in its vari-

ous effects.
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No. 157.

—

Cephaeus, vel Callicocca Ipecacu-
anha,

One of the plants yielding ipccaciianlia. These are so nu-

merous, that, for unity, ! shall hricfly notice each plant

under its proper letter, and refer to Ipecacuanha for an

account of all.

No. 158,—Cera. L. E. D. & U. S. Wax.
Admitted into the Materia Medica, under two forms

:

^

1. Cera fiava—yellow wax—unbleached wax.
' 2. Cera alba—white, bleached, or virgin wax.

Qualities well known.

Cabinet specimens, Jeff. ColL Nos. 158 and 159.

A green wax is produced by the Myrica Cerifera^ or wax-
bearing myrtle, which see—Cab. spec. No. 160.

No. 159.

—

Cerasix : formerly confounded with gum.
The product of Adra^alus Tragacaniha. With nitric acid,

yields saclactic, malic, and oxalic acids.

OrncjXAL. TragacaalL

Variety ±, Cherry Gum, from the cliciTy tree, and others of
the PrunL Only partially soluble in water. Treated with
nitric acid, yields malic and oxalic acids.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 161.

Far. 0. Congo Gum. Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 162.

Far. y. Dominfca Gum. In large masses like stalactites,

brittle, light yellowish brown, translucent; contiins three
pai'ts cerasin, one part gum.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 163.

No. 160.

—

Cerata. Cerates of the different Colleges.
Pharmaceutical compositions, characterized by a degree of

consistence intermediate between tliat of plasters and liiat

of ointments.

1. Ceraium calamina:—\s Tunit/^ Cerate^ being medicated
by the lapis cahiminaris^ or impure carbonate of zinc.

2. Cerafum cclacd—is medicated by spermaceti.
o
o Cerafum cantliuridis, called aho Ceraturn lyitsc—mcdicnU

ed by Spanish or potato flics.

4. Ceraium plumhi super-acetas, called also Unguenfum Ce-
rtoMc—medicated by the cooling substance designated
in the name.

5. Ceraium plumbi co..posiium, called also Gmlurd's Cerate—-medicated with litharge.
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6. Cerattim resins, called also Basillcon ointment—medicated
with common white rosin.

b

7. Ceraium sabiu-x—sainn Cerate—medicated with the leaves
of savin.

S. Cerafutn snpoms—soap cerate—medicated as its name im^
plies.

9. Cercffura simplex—common simple cerate medicated
with rose-water.

No. 161.

—

Cetaceum, Spermaceti. A concrete, sui
generis^ from the Physeter Macrocephalus.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 164
QrALiTiEs. Insoluble in water and cold alcohol—soluble in
hot alcohol, ether, oil of turpentine—but concretes ag-ain,

as the fluid cools.

Mkdical PuorETiTiEs AND UsES. Emollicnt, like the bland
oils; reputed demulcent May be suspended in water by
yolk of cgg\

Offic. Prep. In cerates as above, and some ohitments.

No. 162.

—

Chexopodium Anthelminticum. Worm-
seed. The plant and the essential Qil of
the seeds. U. S-

See AY. P. C Barton's Yeg^. Mat. Med. U. S. Vol. H.

Anthelmintic ; the oil is in high repute as a remedy for ex-

pelling worms—dose, 5 drops on loaf-sugar, followed by
calomel, after three successive da}^s.

The Clienopodiu/n Jimlrosioides is mistaken for it—see W.
p. C. Barton's Compendium Florx Philadelphicse, under
the g-eneric name Chenapodium.

No. 163.

—

Chiroxia Angularis. Oncof the names
for the American Centaury. See Sabbatza

Angulans^

No. 164.

—

Cicuta. Extractum Cicutx. Extractum

Coiiii^ from Conhim Macidatiimy which see.

No. 165.

—

Cicuta Macui-ata
An umbelliferous indigenous plant, of medicinal virtues

—

see Bigclow's Medical Botany. Guard against confound-

ing the extract of Cicuta above, with this—from which it

is entirely different.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. CoH- No. 165.

VOL. II. I
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No. 166.—CiMiciFUGA RACEMOSA, Cimtcifuga ser-

pentaria. U. S.

Synonym—Actaea Racemosa.

Black snake-root, rich-weed, &c.

Cabinet specimen, JefF. Coll. No. 166—figure of the plant.

No. 167.

See Garden, in Med. Record. Vol. VI, p. 660. Ives* edition

of Paris*s Pharm. Vol. II. p. 221. Barton's Collections, Sec.

W, P. C. Barton's Compendium Florae Philad. and Dr.
Mears' Inaug. Diss, for a degree in JefF. Coil. 1826.

No. 167. J
PERUVIAN BARK TREES

1. Cinchona Condaminea. Humboldt & Bonpl,—not offici-

nalis of Linn. Called, in South America, Cascarillafina—
Cascarilla de Loxa—Cascara. Known in commerce under
the names. Quinquina de Loxa—Br&wn Cinchona—and
Grey Cinchona.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 168.

Bark thin, fine, very much rolled up \ the outside brownish,
and cracked transversely^ the inside of a rusty fawn colour;
smells aromatic ; breaks clean between the teeth ; is very
tonic and resinous, but of a middling bitterness. It is now
rare, and used to be gathered only for the King of Spain ^

and, generally, other species are substituted for it. The
independence of South America has again sent it into
commerce, within a year or two.

>

3. Cinchona grandijlora*

macrocarpa.
' oxalifolia of Mutis.

officinalis of Linn.

Female Loxa^—Lima Bark.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll No. 169,

Bark much rolled, grey, more or less whitish on the outside,
and of a pale fawn colour on the inside ; the outward epi-
dermis is cracked transverselv, breaks rather clean, is re-
sinous, less astringent than the Cinchona Condaminea, but
Kithermore bitter. It is mixed with otlier barks, especial-
ly with^ that of Uie myrospermum pedicelluium, the bark of
which 13 resinous, aromatic, and speckled on tlie outside.

3. Cinchond ovallfoUay of Bonpland—called, in South Ame-
rica, Cascarilla Feleuda.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 170.
Bark simUar to the preceding, cracked lengthways, clear
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yellow on the mside^ bitter, astringent, and resinous ; mix-
ed, by the merchants, with Havana bark.

4. Cinchona officinalis^ of Vahl. ^— lancifoUa^ of Mutis. ''>^*

.

niiiaay of Ruiz, J^^ ^, y^
' coriacca, '^'•^'4\ ' ^ '"t<

tunita^ of Lopez. '^ / ^^'^*

angusfifolioy of Ruiz. "-^^^ ":";

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 171.

Called Pa/eJ5arA. Bark somewhat large; fawn colour on
the inside ; covered with a brown rugged epidermis; split
transversely; rather spicy oilour; very bitter and tonic, but
less resinous than No, 3. The colour becomes darker in
water and spirit ; has a great analog}^ with the true cali-
mya kinkina. Sometimes the epidermis is taken off.
There is a great affinity between this species and the cin-
chana scroblculata of Humboldt. It is the Quina Naranjada,
and Cascarilla fina dt Vritusinga^ of the Spaniards. It is
known in commerce by the name of Calisaya^ and is
preferred in South America to all other Cinchonas. Two
other varieties, probably distinct species, are known in
commerce by the names of laeaiijada (lizard-hke,) and
7iegrilla (blackish,) from the colour of their epidermis. It
is this species, vaguely known in Europe and this country
by the name of Officinal Feruvian Sark, which, by being
more common many years ago than now, gained, by its

superior virtues, the celebrity of Peruvian Bark. 110
quintals only are of late years cut, while in 1779, the pe-
riod at which the reputation of Peruvian Bark was the
highest, 4000 quintals were cut; and within the last 15 or
20 years, the few quintals that have been cut have been
reserved for tine use of the Spanish government.
The name Calisaya is from a province in the seuthem

part of Peru, in the Intendencia de la Paz, where this
species grows. But the Peruvians also use the term ge-

« nerically, to designate any species of superior Cinchona.
There are three varieties of Calisaya^ known in South

American commerce—^viz. 1. Calisaya arrollenda, rolled
Calisaya; 2. Calisaya de plancha, flat Calisaya; 3. Co/*'*

saya de Santa Fi, a thick bark, (Dr. Devoti.)

5. Cintliona glandulifera?^ Called //uantwo. Havana Bark.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 172.

Bark in larger pieces than No. 4 ; fawn-brown on the out-
side, which is warty, and covered with knobs or protube*
ranees; the inside is fawn colour; breaks fibrous, slightly
resinous ; not so aromatic or a.stringent as the grey bark,
but more bitter. The cracks in the epidermis are perpen-
dicular. It is frequently mfxed with the Grey Bark*
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6. CincJuma glanduh'fera, of which tlic first nanicd (Xo. 5.)

is a variety. Called BLickUh Iluanuco,

Ciibinet specimen, Jeff, Coll. No. 173.

Eaik b!ackish> but lu other respects aimihr to Iluaiiuco.

4 . Cmchona rordff(dia^ (Mutis.)

jjuhiscuis, (Vahl.)
(waia Fl. Peruv*
hf'r^rifa FL Peruv. (LaTnl>ert snj's, 4to. 1821.

p. 4. different from Airsuta.)

Called Iloyal Yellow Bark. Yellow Bark»

Cabinet specimen, Jefl'. Coll. No. 174.

In large pieces, very little rolled; fine-grained, hut very little

iibrous; sometimes peeled, but with very thick epidermis,
which may be separated in flakes ; the inside is deep yel-

low ^ taste very bitter and astringent; the decoction is

red, like that of pcuch-blossoms.

8. Cbiclwna ma^nifoliay of Bonpknd.
— oUonglfuliiif of Mvitift,

Thick Red Bark. Called by the Spaniards, Casearilla Hove
(Quinquina rouge—Quina lioxa. By the nafivrs, tlie tree
h called Palo de requeson, and Cascarilla deflor dc ^Viazar^
from the flowers smelling like oranges. In commerce, ge-
nerally called Qubm Roxa^ and Quina Coloranda,

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. ColL No- 175.

The bark is thick, fibrous, of a brown-red or fawn colour, bit-
ter, very astringent ; the outer coat is rugged, cracked in

different directions; it breaks more like fibres than threads.
This is supposed to be the Bark originally brought to
England—it has since given way to the Grey Bark, but is

still considered an active medicine, especially In gangren-
ous cases. The flowers have the odour of orange-iiowers.

9. Cmchona micrantha? New Carthaginian Bark.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff, Coll. No. 176.

Bark yellow, flat like pasteboard, thready, friable^ with a
silvery white epidermis, not cracked. The decoction is

pale, and affords little or no precipitate with infusion of
^^Hs; slightly bitter and astringent; its febrifuge power
IS feeble.

10. Cinchona Icuiceolaia^ called Lamnigna^ Bastard Royal
Yellow Bark.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No, 177.
Bark very thick, woody ; in large pieces, not rolled; very
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11. Cinchona hirsuta—Lelgadilla,

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 178.

An excellent medicine, but very rare—called KinMna loxc
delgada,

12. Cinchona purpurea. Mulberry-leaved Bark.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 179.

A yellowish-brown bark, of g-ood virtues and esteem.
r

13. Cinchona ladifera—Locchi,

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. CoU. No. ISO.

A thick red bark, spong^^, slig-htly rolled. The recent bark,
scraped on the inside, yields a red-lake.

14. Cinchona mirayitha.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 1^1.

Bark thin.

15. Cinchona rosea. Called Jsmonich,

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 182,

Bark chocolate colour on the inside, and styptic.

16. Cinchona dichofoma?
rotica P

Called Jhanjuiliado.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 183,

Bavk brown, witlx white spots; extremely bitter. Leaves
eaten by ants. Perhaps this is the Bark of Portlandia,

17. Cinchona nifida.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 184.

Bark used for the common Peruvian—^ia sold much dearer
in South America.

18. Cinchona angusf/folia J

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 185.

Pale red bark. Much like No. 17, but its outer coat is white,

and much less rugijed; and it is neither so bitter nor astrin-

gent.

19. Cinchona Jlorihunday of Vahl.

nwniuna.
Exodema Jioribayidn. Called KinMna rHon, or Quinquina

Piton. Ilus been called, in commerce, St. Domingo Bark?

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 186.

Bark thick, brown, rugged ; of a rusty fawn colour on the
# inside ; excites vomiting and purging; is bett used exter-

nally,

I 2
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20. Cinchona Caribbsca. Called Carihhtta—Canhlee Bark-
SL Lucia Bark^

Cabinet specinien, Jeff. Coll, No. 187.

The bark differs but little from the Klnkina Fuon^ (No. 19,)
and is much cheaper than the other sorts.

21. Cinchona Iwigijlora. Guiana Bark,

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 188,

Tn thick, long", woody pieces. The. three species, Nos. 19,

20, 21, are bitter, astringent and scentless.

JAMAICA BARKS
22* Cinchona hrachycarpa.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 189.

23. Clnchmia triJlorcL

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 190.

The above two species are often mixed with tlic other iJutks,
and by some prcft^rrcd ; nuist be given in smaller doses,
as they are considerably emetic, hke No. 20.

34. Cinchona ro^ca? C^Wad Klnhina nova.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 191.

Bark in thick, woody, lon^, straight pieces, flattened—wltli
a smooth whitish coat, under v Inch the vessels are filled
with an aci-id resin, of a reddish hue; the inside of the
bark is pale fed, or flesli-coloured ; taste at fu->t mawkish,
afterwards acrid and nauseous. It jields both to water
and spirit, a hig-h-coloured astringent tincture, without any
i)ittcrness. May be used externally, but seems to have
but little febrifuge virtue.

^w ^^
^^v

^^'*'^^*^^ ^"^ species of Peruvian Barks, and
West India Cmchonas, when they get into commerce from
the merchants' hands, are sold by the druggists under
three or four names only—viz,

1. Peruvian Bark, Grey Bark, Pale Bark. Cin^tex Peruvim^
m—Cnrltx Cmchome lafrnfoliw-^Cinchonso offldnaUB cortex
communis,

2. Yellow Bark. Cortex Cinchonoi cordifoUie^CincJionx offi-
ctnalis cortex Jhivu^.

3. Ued Bark. Cortex CincJionm ohhngifoliw—Cinchonit ojjU
cinabs cortex' ruber, ^

4. St. Lucia Bark. Cortex Cinrhoii^ Caribbseijc.

^
o7tK'? f\ ^^^^J"fe^"^^|*^^ by druggists into quilled bark,

rnll 1 I r ^''''^ ^'^
^'''''"ff branches of the trees, andouea by the natural process of siccatioii—and into flat
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large pieces, which are deprived of their external coat or
epidermis, and somellmes of the cortex altog-etlicr, leav-
ing the liber or iuaer burk. . The quiUs ahvays have the
epidermis on.

Mr.^ George W. Carpenter, a young man, but a short time
since out of his apprenticeship with Mr. Charles Mai-shal!^
Market street, and whose druggist business he now assists
ia conducting, has very creditably availed himself of the
facilities he has enjoyed in tliat business, by experimenting
on the proximate principles yielded by vegetable chemis-
try. He lias handed me tlie following memoranda of ex-
periments made by him on the barks, which he proposes,m the preceding part of his MS. (not here quoted,) to be
called by their provincial names, instead of any other-
very justly reprobating, as I have done for many years uimy lectures, the absurdity of prescribing them by the
officmal terms, paky yellou:, and red. You will recollect
my observations on this subject, last session. I quote his
experiments from liis memoranda :

—

"The following are some of the most important species
whiclj now occur in commerce, which I have submitted to
experiments, and have given to each the comparative pro-
portion of Quinine and Cinchonine they respectively con-
tain. The names which are given to distinguish these
several species, are derived from the provinces in which
they grow,

CALTSAYA BARK—2 varieties;

1, Calisaya arroUenda, (quill Calisaya.) This variety is in
qijills, from | of an Inch to 1^ inch in diameter, and from
8 inches to 1^ foot in length. The epidermis 5s thick, and
may be readily removed from the bark—hence you find,
in the seroons or cases, a great proportion deprived of this
inert part. It is generally Imported in seroons, weighing
about 150 ib, and seldom comes in cases. It has many
deep transversal fissures, running parallel ; the fracture
woody and shining ; the interior layer fibrous, and of a
yellow colour. Taste slightly astringent, and very bitter.
Yields a much larger proportion of the active principle,
(quinine,) than any other hi commerce, and consequently
may be esteemed the best.

2. Calisaya Pkincha, (flat Calisaya.) This variety consists
of flat, tJiick, woody pieces, of a reddish-brown colour,
deprived of its epidci-mis, and the interior layer more
fibrous than that in the qiiill. This variety yields from 20
to 25 per cent. less quinine than the Jrrollenda, and is
consequently a less desirable article.
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SUPERIOR LOXA or CROWN BARK
The LoxaBarh occurs in small quills, the longitudinal cdgM

folding in upon themselves, forming a tube about the cir-

cumference of a goosc-quill, and from 6 inches to 1^ foot
in length. It is of a greyish colour on the exterior, and
covered with small transverse fissures or cracks ; interior
surface smooth, and, in fresh or good bark, of a bright
oi-ange-red; of a compact texture, and breaks witti a sh'ort
clear fracture. It is the bark of the cmchona amdaminia,
and is known at Loxa by the name oi cascarilla fina. Yet,
notwithstanding this bark appears to have held the decided
preference to all other sijecies, analysis fully indicates that
it IS not equal in medicinal strengtli, by at least 25 per
cent, to that denominated calhaya. This bark is more
astringent, and less bitter, than the calisnya. Yields from
25 to 3U per cent, less cinchonlne and quinine than the
calisaya arrolknda does quinine—and the proportion of
cmchonine is much gi-eater than the quinine.

CINCHONA OBLONC.IFOLIA—2 varieties :

1. Colorada canan, or QniU Red Hark, which occurs in quills
of various diameters, from i of an inch to 2 inches in thick-
ness; epidermis wliite or grey, with transversid fissures or
warty concretions, of a reddish colour; interior of a brick-
red colour; the cross fracture short and fibrous, the longi-
tudinal fracture compact and shining. Taste not so bitter
as the calimyan

, 2. Cobrada Plancha, or flat Red Bark. In very large thick
pieces, from ^ to 2 inches in tliickncss, and from 1 to 2
feet in length ; epidermis brown, thick, and rugged, with'
cracks running in various directions; fracture ver^ fibrous^
inside of a deep brick colour. Taste less bitter than the
Qu'ill, and of course much less than the calisaya.

These two varieties frequently come in tlie .same seroon, and
from their appearance, are no doubt the product of tlie

same species, or perhaps the same tree—the quill produc-
ed by the brandies, and the flat tiiick pieces from the
trunk ; or the former from young, and the latter from old-
er trees.

This bark is generally more scarce in our market than the
ytlbw or pale^ and commands a higuer price.

From experinunts on the above bark, 1 pmcured 20 per
cent, less cinchonlne and quinine in combination of quan-
tity, than the amount of quinine produced by the same
quantity of calUaya arrolknda bark—and the proj}ortion
of cmchonine was rather more than half of the product of
qumine. U will appear, therefore, that notwithstandingme great prejudices both of eminent authors amd skilful
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practitioners, which have so long- existed In favour of the
superiority of the obhngfjolla (Hed bark) over other spe-
cies, that it is decidedly inferior to the mUmya (Yellow
])ark)—as the whole product of its active principles does
not equal that of the callsaya^ and cinchoninc constituting^

rather more tlian half the product, which, according to an
eminent author, is five times less active than the quinine.'*

The analysis of cinchona cord'ffoUa^ hy the French chemists,
yielded

—

1. Yellow, odorous adipocirc,

2. Yellow colouring matter.

3. Tannin, which turns iron of a green colour.
4. Red of cinchona, more abundant than in the red

bark.

5. Kinate ofquinine, with very Jittle cinchonnic—(the
quinine, according to Pclletier and Caventou,
forming 0.9 per cent, of tlic barkj and according
to Yoreton, 1'4.)

6. Fecula,
^ -^^

7. YV^oody fibre. ^^^
8. Kinate of lime. *^-* -^^

^

The analysis of cinchona oblongifulia, t^e^ barkj^ yielded
the same chemists

—

'^'^^ v'?S*

1. Adipocire.

2. Yellow colouring matter.

3. Tannin,
4. Red of cinchona, (very abundant in this bark.)

5. Kinates of cinchonine and quinine—(100 parts of

the bark yielding 0.8 of cinchonine, and 1.7 of

quinine.)
6. Fecula.
7. Woody fibre-

8. Kinate of lime.

No. 168. CiNCHONIA. ClXCHONINE,

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 192.

One of the proximate alkaline principles of Cinchona—by
whicli generic name is comprehended many species. It

was detected by MM. Pelletier and Caventou, who, at-

tracted to the subject by the previous researches of M^L
Laubert, Streuss ofMoscow, and Gomez, were led to make
a refined and careful analysis, Tliis resulted in the detec-
tion of the substance previously obtained by Gomez, which
he had not ascertained, however, to be alkaline, as tlie;,

did. A substance first called Cinchonin, by Dr. Duncan,^
Jun.—the letter e was added to make a euphonous ac-

*'orda]\ce with other proximate princi}>les, obtained iu the
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high-wrought investigations of vegetable chemistry. MM-
PelletJer and Caventoii obtained Uie alkali dnchoniay by
operating on the Grey Cinchona, or Loxa, or Crown bark,
{cinchona conduminea,) From the Yellow bark, {cinchoiia

cordifolioj) they obtained an alkali which resembled the
first in nnany points, but sti!! presented such discrepancy
of property, as to preclude the idea of their identity—tliis

second principle they called QuininUy Quinine; and it has
since become a very important article of Materia Medica,
and extensively used in practice.

They next analyzed the Red bark, (dnchona ohlmgifo-
Ha,) from which tliey obtained Cinchonia in threefold
greater quantity than the Crown bark had yielded, but
Jiearly twice as much Quinine as they had been able to
extract from the Yellow baik. The Quinine differed from
the other Quinine only in its greater fusibility, and the
appearance of its sulphate.

Ulterior experiments on large quantities, proved that
the two alkalies existed simultaneously in all the three
barks which had been analyzed as above—the Cinchonlne,
relatively to Quinine, being in greater quantity in the
Grey or Loxa bark, while the Quinine predominates so
much m the Yellow, that the presence of Cinchonine might
readily have escaped notice, when small quantities were
subject to experiment.

The mode of obtaining Cinchonine was, by boiling the
bark in alcohol, until it lost all its bitterness—evaporating
to dryness, in z water bath—dissolving the alcoholic ex-
tract entirely in boiling water, sUongly acidulated with
hydrochloric acid, adding an excess of calcined magnesia,
which, after a few minutes* boiling, fixed all the red co-
louring matter, and rendered the Lquor clear. When this
was cold, the magnesian precipitate was washed with cold
water, dried on a stove, the bitterness separated by repeat-
ed digestions in boiling alcohol. The alcoholic liquors
were then mixed, and the Cinchonine crystallized as the
liquor cooled. Thus obtained, the alkali contained a green
fatty matter, which they separated by a solution in a very
weak acid. If the acitl be too strong, it will defeat the
object of separation, by dissolving part of the fatty matter.

HcALiTiEs. In white, translucent, crystallizable needles, so-
luble only in 7000 parts of cold water. Dissolved in alco-
hoi, or m an acid, its flavour is powerfully bitter, resembling
that of Loxa bark. Slightly soluble in fixed and volatile
oils, or sulphuric ether; it forms more or less soluble salt*;

*itU acids. Volatilized at a certain temperature, losing-
much of its substance in the operation—some portion
escapes the decoroDosinar action of rrilnrir
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Braiides found its ulterior principles to consist of-

Carbon 78.4

Nitrogen 14.6

Hydrogen 7>S

100.5

He could discover no traces of oxygen.

The sulphate and acetate of Cincbonine are used in

medicine. The first is very soluble in water—^the second
much less so, but an excess of acid dissolves it with con-

siderable facility.

The analysis of Pale bark, (cinchona lancifolia,) by
MM. Pelletier and Caventou, furnished the foUowinij jjrin-

cipl

1. Acidulous Ivinate of Cinchonia.

2. A green fatty matter.

3. Red colouring matter, slightly soluble,

4. The same, soluble, (tannin.)

5. Yellow colouring matter.

6. Kinate of lime,

7* Gum.
8. Starch,

9. Lignin.

Sulphate of cinchonia is easily crystallizable, and mo-
derately soluble. It consists of 100 parts of the alkali, and
33.02 of sulphuric acid.

Nllrate of cinchonia is uncrystallizable, and sparingly

soluble.

Muriate of cinchonia crystallizes in beautiful needles-

is more soluble than the preceding salts.

Oxalate of cinchonia is nearly insoluble—hence, by
pouring oxalic acid, or oxalate of ammonia, into solutions

of any of the soluble salts of Cinchonia, a white abundant
jirecipitate is obtained, which resembles oxalate of lime,

and is soluble in excess of acid, and in alcohol,

Gatlafe of cinchonia is as insoluble as the oxalate—hence
a precipitate ensues, in pouring an infusion of galls into the

decoctions of genuine Cinchonia.

The KinicJcidy which exists in native combination witli

Cinchonia, is converted by heat into a substance which is

crj^stallizable, and produces, with iron, an elegant green

colour. This substance is called by the French chemists,

^icide pyrokiniqtie*

Medical Pbopt,bties xyn Uses. Cinchonia, in its state of
neutral salt, with sulphuric acid, has the same properties

as sulphate of Quinine and the Cinchonia barks. It is not,

however, so generally used ; and seldom, if ever, in this

countrj'. The practical application of this salt would form
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an excellent subject for an inavig'urul thesis, by any student
who, during the recess of a session, may enjoy the practi-

cal opportunities of his preceptor. The salts with the
difTcrent acids, should also be tried, and their virtues and
cflects asccrlaincd.

AI. Bally, in 1825, made experiments witli the sulpliate

of Cinclionia, in order to determine its febrifuge qualities,

V'hich have been supposed much inferior to those of sul-

phate of Quinine. He gave it in doses of 2 grains, in pills,
" or 4 in the apyrexia, in intermittents of various types;
46 were terti;^ns, 9 quotidians, 2 quartans. He says, in his
report, that he cured these as effectually and speedily as
the Quinine could have done it ; and that the medicine
possesses less irritating properties than the Quinine.
MM. Double, Villenne, and Chomel, French physicians,

Jiad previously declared their beUef in the identity of mp-
dicmal virtue in the sulphate of Cinchonia and Quinine.
Dose of sulphate of Cinchonia, from 1 to 10 grains-

may be given in 24 hours.

Magendie has given directions for preparations of Cin-
chonia, winch I have modified somewhat:

Formula;

No, 1. Syrupus Cinchoniac—Syrup of Cinchoplne.

R Syrupi simplicis, ftj ^
Sulphatis cinchoniae, grs. 1. 5 ^*^^d.

:May be used as Syrup of Quinine is, and in similar
cases.

No. 2. Finu7n Cinckoniae—Wme of Cinchonlne.

R Sulphatis cinchonisc, grs. ii to f5i of
Macieira wine.

No. 169.

—

-Cinchona yields a second proximate
principle—viz.

QuiNA. Quinine.
Cabinet specimens, Jeff. Coll. Nos. 193 and 194.

The second alkaline proximate principle of Cinchona.
In the Yellow bark, {cinchmn mrdifolia,) the chemists abovft

mentioned first discovered the salifiable base under notice;
and observing it to possess habitudes and characters dis-
tinct from No. 168, Uiey called it Qumtne, now Qutna,
from the Spanish name of the bark QninquinU. Authors
liave relatively compared the two princij)les, in point of
dissimdaiity, to the fixed alkalies, potass and soda.
Quma IS distinguished from Cinchonia, by its incapabi-

lity of crystallization, by evaporutuig its alcoholic solution;
trom wluch it can only be obtained in transparent plates.
it IS vcr}' soluble in ether ; but is equally as insoluble in
^ater as cmchoma : it is also more intensely bitter. The
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Salts formed by the unioii of Quina with aciils, differ from
those of Cinchonia, in a greater degree of bitterness, and
different proportion of their elements. Quina seems to

have less capacity for saturation tlian Cinchonia—100 parts

of the latter will unite with 13.021 of sulphuric acid, while

•the same weight of Quina requires more than 10.91 of

acid to saturate it.

tii-ALTTiES. AVhite, inciystalllzable ; the salts disting'uished

by a pearly aspect ^ soluble in ether, insoluble in water.

Not used in medicine, sulphate being employed. Torms
, with gallic and oxahc acids, salts as insoluble as those

which the same masses form with Cinchonia.

OfFic. Prep. 1. Quinse Sulphas—Sulphate of Quinine. This

^ie the most active combination of the salifiable base- It is

thus prepared : Boil, for half an hour, two pounds of the
appropriate bark in powder, in 16 of distilled water, acid-

ulated with two fluid ounces of sulplmric acid—strain the

decoction through a Tincn cloth, nnd submit the rcsldu(»

to a second ebullition, in a similar quantity of acidulated

water: mix the decoctions, and add, by small portions at

a time, powdgred lime, constantly stimng it to facilitate

its action on the acid decoction. (Half a pound is neai'the

quantity requisite.) When the decoction has become
bllgjitly alkaline, it assumes a dark-brown colour, deposit-

ing a reddlsh-brown flocculent precipitate, which is to be
separated by passing it through a linen cloth. The pre-

cipitate is to be washed with a httle cold distilled water,

and dried : when dry, is to be digested in rectified spirit,

with a moderate heat, for some hours : the liquid is then

to be decanted, and fresh portions of spirit added, until it

no longer acquires a bitter taste. Unite the spirituous

tinctures, and distil in a water bath till | of the spirit

employed be distilled over. After tliis operation, there

remains in the vessel a brown viscid substance, covered

with a bitter, ^ery alkaline, and milky fluid. The two
products are to be separated, and treated as follows : To
the alkaline liquid, add a suflicicnt quantity of sulphuric

acid to saturate it : reduce it, by evaporation, lo half the

quantity; add a small poition of charcoal, and after some
i]iinutes' ebullition, filter it while hot, and crystals of Sul-

phate ofQu.'mt uiil form. These are to be tlricd in bibu-

lous paper. Two pounds of the bark v/ill yield about 5 to

6 drachms, of which 8 grains arc considered equal to an

ounce of bark. This is the younger Henry's process,

modified bv Paris.
* %

QfALiTiEs. Crystals remarkable for their satin-like and
pearly lustre ; soluble in cold water, a property increased

by excess of acid. It appears that it is not a true sulphate,

VOL. II. K *
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but a sub-sulphate ; for which reason, the mixtures con-

truning a drop or two of the sulphuric acid, or the aromatic

tinctiu-e of sulphuric acid, (first prescribed, I think, by
Dr, Hewson, of this city,) bring up the preparations to a

sulphate—dose, gr. i, every hour, during the apyrexia.

The preparations recommended by Magendie, of a syrup,

a wine, and a tincture of quinine, have been superseded

by the extemporaneous prescriptions and mixtures of phy-
sicians, varied according to circumstances. An acid sul-

phate of Quina was prepared by Robiquet—it is in solid,

transparent prisms, of a flattened triangular form, well
terminated, and soluble in cold water. It is however the
sub-sulphate, and not this of Robiquet, in which the acid
is in excess, that is employed in medicine.

Orric. Phep. 2. Acetate of QuIna is remarkable for tlie

great facility with which it crystallizes, and for the pearly
aspect and agreeable stellated grouping of the ciystals

—

whereas the acetate of Cinclionia crystallizes with difficul-

ty, and simply in plates, transparent and devoid of histre.

'

Medicai. Properties and Usks. The febrifuge properties
of Cinchona, soJongknown and appreciated, are centred
in this beautiful and important preparation. It has gene-
rally supei^eded the use of bark, in the former modes of
exhibition. Doubtless there are numerous cases, to which
U is equally well adapted as the bark ; but I cannot help
believmg, from much experience with bark itself in its

various forms, and with sulphate of Quina, that there still

will be met with, cases to which the bark itself is peculi-
arly applicable; and I do know, that with tlie latter I have
succeeded in many cases, in which the new preparation,
tliough perfectly pure, was unavailingly tried.

Upon the whole, I view the sulphate of Quina as an
invaluable accession to our therapeutic means—but must
caution you, from much and unbiassed experience, against
considering it altogether as a substitute which sliould re-

move the bark itself from your view, or preclude it from
your practice.

The extensive use of this preparation, however. Is a
strong evidence of its importance. According to the re-

port of MM. Felletier and Cavcntou to the French Aca-
demy of Medicine, the lai^e quantity of 90,000 ounces of
sulphate of Quina was manufactured, in 1826, in France
a quantity which could not have been administered to less

than 1,440,000 persons.

No.irO.^—^CixxAMOMi CORTEX. CinnamoTi. See
Laurus cinnamomwn.
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No. in.—CiNNAMOMi OLEUM, Essential oil of the
preceding. See the same.

No. 1^2.

—

Citrus,
CI. 18. Ord. 3. Polyddphia Icosandria, Nat. ord. Pomaceae,

Linn, ^uraniix, Juss.

CaL 5.cleft. Fet. 5, oblong. Anthers 20, the filaments united
into different parcels. Berry 9-celled.

Two species—1. Citrus medica. The lemon tree.

2. Citrus aurantium. The orange tree.

Citrus medica* Yar. ,2. Linion.

Officixal. Limones* Limonum cortex : okum. Lond. Ciiri

medicas coriex : oleum volatile : succiis, EdiA, Limo^i
,-
fmea-

tus succus ; epidermis^ ejusque oleum tsseniiale. Dub*
Lemons : the rind, and its essential oil.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 195.

Native of Assyria and Persia. Qualities well known. Lemon*
peel Is added to stomachic tinctures and infusions. The
essential oil is used to cover the smell of sulphui-, in oint-

ments made of it.

MEDiCAt Properties aivu Uses. Lemonade is a cooling and
grateful diluc-nt, to quench thirst, in fevers, and in violent

inflammatory disease. Lemon-juice is given, alone—dose,
a table-spoonful, to allay hysterical palpitations of tlie heart.

f5ss of the juice, to 9j of carbonate of potass, make an
effervescinp^ draught, to stop vomiting, ana act on the skin«

The proportion of the salt should not be exceeded, or the
mixture will excite nausea. Antiseptic in scurvy, for which
it is the best remedy. The liberal supply of the !PPa*y of
Great Britain with this article, clarified and preserved by
alcohol, has eradicated that disease from the service. (See
W. P. C. Banon*s Treatise on Marine Hospitals, and the
Med. Depart, of the Navy.) It is, of late years^ applied
liberally to our Navy, and scurvy is unkjiown in it. It has
*been said, that the continued use of this acid is prejudicial

to the health of the men, and hastens the pnigrtss of
phtliisis when it appeai-s. This circumstance has been
mentioned by >lr. A. T. Thompson, in his Dispensatorj".

I do not believe there is any ground for fearing such re-

sult, aorhave I everheaid tlie surgeons of the Hritish Navy
make any remark of the kind. It is not the opinion,
cither, of tlie surgeons of the American Navy.
The power of lemon acid is said by Dr. Wright to be

augmented by muriate of soda—he recommends such a
mixture, in remittent fever, dysentery, coHc, cynanche
maligna, diabetes, and lientery. May be given united
with camphor, infusion of cinchona, and wine, in the same
diseases-
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Offic. PiiEP. Of the juice, Sympus limoni^. L. E. D. Of

the rind. Aqua citri niedicse* E.

No. 173.

—

Citrus aurantium. The orange tree.

Cabinet specimen,. Jeff. ColL No. 196—figure of the plant.

No. 197.

Oi'Fici2^^L. *.lurantii baccx, ciln aurantii coriex. Lend. Cor-

tex, suceus. Edin. Frudus succus, cortex exterior frncius

immaturusy et jl(mim aqua slillatilia* Dub. The fvuit and
outer rind of the Seville orange.

Native of India and Persia, (iualities well known,

SlEDiCAi PuomiTJzs a:sd Uses. Same as No. 172. The
dried miripe fruit, (aurantium curassaventium, or Cui^a^o:!

orange,) used as an internal remedy In soTiic cases, as rind

of tlie ripe orange. Dose of cither, grs, xv to 5J, thi'ee or

four times a dav.

Offic. Prep. Of the juice, Succus cochkarias comp. E. Of
the rind, Infusum aurantii cumposiium, L. Tindura axiran-

iiu L. I>« Syrupus aurantii. L, D. Confedio aurantii^
L. E. D. Atiua diri aurantii* E.

No. 174. Coccus Cacti. Coccus. Cochinella
Cochineal.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. ColL No, 198.

Said to be antispasmodic and anodyne, and enters into the
prescriptions of some physicians for whooping cough.

r

No. 175,—CoccuLus Indicus. The berries of Me-
nispertniim coccnhtSy which see. The proxi-
mate principle is called Picrotoxme—see as

mentioned.

No. 176.—CociiLEARiA AR5ioRACi/£. The root is

horseradish: see No. 76.

No. 177.—Cocos BUTYRACEA. The Maccavv tree

Butternut tree.

CI. 21. Ord. 6. Mmioecia Iltxandria. Nat. ord. Pnhnx.
Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 199.

Oftici^jal. Cod huiijractie oleura Jixum. Edin. Palm oil.

A palm, native of Brazil, found abundantly near the mines
of Ybaquenses, The nut has a cartilaginous skin, and u
fibrous pulp ; its cartilaginous kernel tastes nearly lik^?^

common cocoa-nut, and yields an oil called as above.
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Qualities. Odour agreeable, resembling* tbat of Florentine
orris; taste slightly sweet; colour light lemon; consist-

ence like butter; long keeping causes it to change to
dirty white, and become rancid ; is a vegetable butter.

Medtcai. PnoPERTiES AXB UsEs. EmoUicnt, used in fric-

tions.
Ml

h

No. 178,—CoFFEA Arabica. The Coffee tree*

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No, 200.

Yields the well-knowi> seed of the berry, and beverage. The
medicinal virtues have been greatly extolled by Sir John
Floyer, as a remedy for asthma. It is an improper beve-
rage for females sufiering with menorrhagia ; which I
have never been able to cure till It was abandoned. The
pimples on the face, which annoy young girls, frequently
owe their origin and continuance to the intemperate use
of coffee.

No. 179.—CoLCHicuM AUTUMNALE. Meadow saf-
4

fron—Naked lady. The root and seeds.

Class, Hexandrla, Order, Trigynia, Nat ord. Spathacea^
Linn. June!, Juss.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll No. 201—figure of the plant;

No. 202.

OsTiciz^AL. Colchid radix et semina, Lond. Colchici au-
lumnalis radix, Edin. Colchicunif radix primo vert foliis

jam apparentibus. The root of Meadow Saffron Colchicum
auiumnak: radix, U. S. The root of Meadow Saffron.

Root, a sohd succulent bulb, marked by a dentiform process
at the bottom, where the radicles are attached. It is co-
vered with a brown membruaous sheath, or investment^
which, being removed, shows the naked bulb, as white,
and of the appearance of polished ivory. This bulb is

obhmg, and marked always on one of its sides by a semi-
lunar notch, produced by the young offset bulb, which
was imbedded in it. This notch is perceivable in all tlie

sections of the diied and sliced root of the shops.

The flower is solitarj^; arises immediately from the root, by
a tube a span In length, curving towards the limb of the
corolla, which is divided into six lanceolate obtuse purple
segments, somewhat spreading. It appears in the autumn,
after the leaves have decayed—and hence the names, as
above.

Leaves numerous, all radical, lanceolate, sub-obtuse; one,
two, or rarely three, much longer and nan^ower than the
others. These may be considered as bracts, not true leaves.

K 2

1
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Filaments 6, tapering*, white, much shorter than the mono-

petallous corolla; anthers erect, pointed, yellow; gcrmcu
radical, sending forth 3 slender styles, reflcxed at the top,

jn the bosom of the flower, and supporting- simple pointed

stigmas; capsule 3Jobcd, 3-celled, containing numerous
small globular seeds, resembling somewhat rape-seed, but

longer, and not so dark-

These do not ripen until the succeeding spring, when the
capsule rises above the ground, on a strong peduncle.

Native of England, being generally found in meadows, of
rich soil—not uncommon. Flowers in September.

Supposed to be hemadactyl of ancients. Bears cultivation
in the United States, in a moist rich soil, protected from
the sun,

MiBicit Properties Axn Uses. Recent root, an acrid
irritating poison—has produced death in several instances,
after great agony. Stoerck, Errhman, Marges, Murray,
found it poisonous to oxen and dogs, in small doses—kill-

ing tliem in a few hours, and leaving the stomach and
bowels inflamed and gangrenous, Scudamore more re-
cently attested its poisonous effects on dogs, given per
orem, and by injection into the jugular vein. Haller,
Kranf, and Kratocliville, declare it innoxious—they pro-
bably used the plant in its weak state ; that is^ when the
bulb has-been deprived of its power and acrimony, by
liavmg given its juices to the new bulb, and when it wa^

;

• itself decaying, as is the nature of bulbous roots; or per-
haps they used the roots of other plants, resembling the
roots of colchicum. Its poisonous property is now well
establislied, and admitted universally.

The acrimony of Colchicum resides in a peculiar alkali,
which can be separated from the other principles. M.
Pelletier has named it Ferairta, or Verairlne^ which see.
The root of Colchicum, according to the analysis of MM
Pelletier and Cavcntou, yields—1, a fatty matter, com-
posed of oil, adipocire, and a volatile acid ; 2, yellow ex-
tractive colouring matter; 5, acid gallate of veratrinc; 4,

f;\\m ; 5, fecula, with inulin and woody fibre. It yields
very few ashes.

Introduced by Stoerck, as a remedy for drojjsy—using
an infusion of 3 grains fresh root, in 4 oz. wine, as a diu-
retic : used, afterward> tlie oxijmel ajkhki, to obviate the
acrimony, by the agetous preparation. Now used for gout
and rheumatism. Has been made almost certain, by Scu-
tlamore, to be the only article in the Eau MedicimL Ills
experiments prove the identity with that nosti-um, and
^ ah Wilson's tincture, and Reynolds's specific,

Sk Everard Home says, the wine and tr. are milder
without th^ sechment—ScudaUiore found the sediment

•.'
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without power. lie recommends the acetic tr. with sul-
phate of magnesia, as the mildest, safest, and most effec-
tual—says, it is thus inoffensive to the stomach, and never
produces hyper-catharsis. He used a tr. of 1 oz. fresh
roots to a pint of hquor. Home used 21 ounces to 16 of
fluid, which is more than it can take up, and certainly too
sti'ong".

Proof-spirit appears to be the best solvent of the powers
of this root—the tr. is therefore the most active prepara-
tion. Wine of the roots is next, but must be carefully
used. Wine of the seeds least active, and less acrid than
all other preparations.

Considering the gout nostrums as identical with Colchi-
cum, they stand thus : No. 1. Ean Medicinale. No. 2.
Wilson's Tincture. No. 3. Reynolds's Specific. No. 4. Tr.
Colchici. No. 5. Wine of roots. No. 6. Wine of seeds."
No. 7. Acetic preparation. All, in reference to power and

,

safety, inversely from No. 1.

Dose, of the saturated vinous infusion, fjss to fzu
whenever the patient is in pain—in substance, grs* iij to
grs. ix, of the dried bulb.

OfFic, Pr£p. ^C€turn colchici. L. Oxymel cokhicL B, Sy-
rupus colchici aiitiimnalis. E. Vinum colchici, L.

i

No. 180.

—

Colchici Semina. Seeds of the preced-
ing.

Cabinet specimen, JefF. Coll No. 203.

Dr. Williams, of Ipswich, says, they possess all the virtues of
the bulb, without its pernicious qualities. He recommenda
a vinous infusion. He found them tonic, and, unlike other
narcotics, not to produce cerebral congestion. They ought
not to be bruisect ^ their medical virtue (he says) resides
in the pellicle. Can this be tlie fact ?

No. 181.—CoLocYNTH. Bittcr apple. Cohquinttda.
The dried pulp of the fruit of Cucumis co^
locynthj which see,

A

No. 182*—CoNEi>f. The active principle of the fol-
lowing.

No. 183.—CoNiUM MAcuLATUM. Common Hem-
lock.

01. 5. Ord. 2. Pentandria Digynia. Nat. ord- Umbellaise.

Officinal. Conii Folia^ et semina. Lond. Cmii maculaH
folia, Edin. Cicuta, Dub. The leaves and seeds of Hem-
lock.

t

*«
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Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll, No- 204—fiffiire of the })Iaiif>

No. 205.

An umbelliferous plant, growing by hedges, road-sides, and
among rubbish, in Europe—not indigenous, as has incor-

rectly been said by some wlio ought to know better. It

is important to recollect this, because Cicuta maculuiaf
another umbelliferous plant, (No. 165,) has been mistaken
for it. Hemlock may be distinguished from other umbel*
liferous plants, which all resemble each other, by its large
and spotted stem, (whence the name,) by the dark and
shining colour of the lower leaves, and their disagreeable
smel}._ When fresh and bruised, they are said to resemble
the urine of the c:it—and that's disagreeable enough. This
smell, however, is a bad criterion ; for some persons like
an odour excessively disagreeable to others. Botanical
acumen is infallible, and indispensable in the natural fami-
ly to which this plant belongs.

QrALiTiEs. The odour of dried hemlock leaves, is heavv,
strong, narcotic, not so disagreeable as that of the fresh
leaves; taste slightly bitter and nauseous; easily pulve-
rized—the powder should retam the beautiful green colour
Of the leaves. When properly dried, the leaves onlv lose
their acnmony, retaining their narcotic virtues.

The virtues of Conium are extracted by alcohol and
sulphuric ether. To the ether it couimunicates a deep
green hue; and when the tincture is evaporated on the
surface of the water, a dark green resin remains, containing
tlie narcotic pnnciple of the plant, possessing both the
peculiar odour ai.d taste. Half a grain of it produces
head-ache, and slight vertigo. This is the discovery of
Mr. A. T. Thompson. Dr. Paris calls it Conda. Orfilu lias
proved by experiment, that the aqueous extract of this
pknt possesses little power. No part of the plant is desti*
tute of efficacy; but the leaves are most active. The ener-
gy ot the plajit is greatly diminished by vegetable acid?.
Vinegar is therefore its antidote.

MEtrrcAT. PKorKHTi£s Asi> Uses. Powerfully sedative; allays
morbid irritability. Dr. Paris obsen-es, "according to my
own experience, it is, in well-directed doses, by far tlie
BQOst efficacious of all pidllatives, for quieting puJmonarj'
^ntation." Used in scirrhus and cancer. Externally, af-
fords relief to ulcers of an irritating kind—for this purpose,
used m fomentations or cataplasms. The dried leaves may
be made into pill^. Dose, grs. iij, gradually increased,
until some effect is produced.

^^i(i mamlnfa and Cleuta viro^a, (or water-hemlock,)
^imacynapium, (or fooPs parsley,) Caumlis anthris-
cu« ana some species of Ch^rophvllum, have aU been .

mistaken and used for h^mlr^v ^ ^
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Orric. PflEP. Exiractum ConiL L, E. D, Si U. S^
Formulae

—

No. 1. R CcmJi foJiomm exsiccnt. gj, boiled in OIjss to Oij,

Panni Janci pocce decocXo caJido madefacti, de^
inde express! parti affects imponantur, et siepU
us renoventur. Collin,

In carcinomatous, venereal, and sordid ulcers.

^'o. 2. JJ Coiiii foliorum exsiccat. ?ij

Medulise panis, ^vj
Aquae, Oiss

Boiled togetlier, for a cataplasm.

No. 3, R Extract. Conii,

; Hyoscyam. aa grs, v

Rubbed together until well
mixed—then add

Liquor, ammon. acetat.

AquK purse, Sa f^ss
Syrup. Rhocados, f t^j JA draught to be taken every fouith liour, in pul-

monary irrltatioii, Pam>

No. 184.

—

Convolvulus-. Bind-weed.
Cl. 5. Ord. 1. Pmtandria Momgynia. Nat. ord. Campana-

cese, Linn. Canvolvuli, Juss.

Species

1

.

Convolvulus scamminium .

2. Jalappa,

^' : panduratm^ Ondig-enousO SeelV.P. C. Bar-
ton's Veg. Mat. ?VIed. U, S, Vol. IL

No. 207.
206—fig

4. Convolmliisturpethiim, Tiirhiik—Turheilt—Turpetkttnt.
Root has qualities sin^ilur tojLdap, butharbber in its operation.

5. Convolvulus cneoruin, "Rock rose. Cntonim album ,^Dory^^
niwiu Root piu'gative.

6. Convolvulus minimus—convolvulus cantabrtga—cctntabri-
ga. Lavender bind-weed. Herb vermifuge.

7. Convolvulus mechocrcanna—mrdioeacanna alba. Mecboa-
clian. Root less active than jalap, and not so fatiguing—
called sometimes white jalap, and mixed with real jalap.

8. Convolvulus soldanella—soldanellu—Lrassica marina. Sea
colewort. Scotch scuny-gi^ss. Root a strons- bydrag^ognc
used m Geimany. o fc

.

»

9. Convokulus jhrldus. Root crrhine.
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ConPfflvulus sephiTrij
— '

arvertsis.
cf^-

12. —
. brasi/knsts. Sea-side potato-slip. Root, in

decoction, purgative ; yields a kind of Scamniony.
13. gnum

hard, white, radiatcly streaked ; raspings have the
scent of roses ; distilled for its oU, called the Oil of
Rhodium ? also as an errhine.

14, Convolvulus Papirin. Root a drastic purgative.

15. tuberoms. Root cathartic.

16. macTorhizos, Roots used as purgative.
^'^' inacrocarpus. Roots used as purgative.
15, — maniimits. Roots purgative.

No. 185.—Convolvulus Scamjionia. Scammony
bind-weed. The concrete juice of the root.

^^xt'^^oaJ^^'^T^"'
-^^^^ ^^^1- ^'«- 208—figure of tlie plant,

J\o. JOy—of concretes. V^a oin nt^A oil

Officiwai.. Scamv
monium: e^umm

mtas gummi resina. l-ond, Edin. Scam*
res'uia. Dub. Scammoiiy.

Synonyms—Convolvulm Syriacus, (Morris's Hist.)
Scammonlum Syrtacum. (Gerard.)

Supposed to be the 2:^-//^av/<* of Diosorides,
and the Magv^f^iov of Tiallian, and otUer Greek
authors-

Specific character, Conmlvulus folns sagiiiatis posticse irun^
catis, pcdunculis tentibus sub-infloris.

Growls plentifully about Maraash, Antioch, Ediib; and to-
wards TripoU, in Syria.

Boot fusiform, from 3 to 4 feet long, and from 9 to 12 inches
in circumference, covered with bark of a hghtgrey colour,
and IS perennial ; it 5s branched towards the bottom, and
ever) part of it contains a milky juice-

Stems numerous, slender, twining, and spread themselves
on the ground, or chmb on neighbouring shrubs or Uecs,
to the extent of 15 or 20 feet

Leaves arrow-ehaped, smooth, of a bright green colour, and
supported by long petioles,

riowers funnel-shaped, yellowish, plicated, supported in
pairs on pediceL. Calyx double, consisting of 4 emargin-
ated leaflets in each row.

Capsules S, and often 4-locular, containing pyramidical-
shaped seeds.

A natire, besides the places mentioned, of many parts of
Asiatic Turkey; flowering in early summer.
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MKDTCAii PBorEHTiEs Asv UsEs. The whole plant, either
dried or fresh, is inert, except the root. It is the milky
juice of this, which produces the pure Scammony of the
shops.

Mode of ohlainlng it.—Having cleai'ed away the eartli

from about the root, in the beginnings of June, the pea-
sants cut off the top in an oblique direction, just below
the corona, or about tuo inches from the point whence
the stems arise, and below it. Under the most depending
part of tlie slope, they fix a shell, or some sucli utensil or
receptacle, into which the juice flows spontaneously. It

is leu there about 1:2 hours, which suffices for draining off
the whole juice : this is in small quantity, each root afford-
ing but a few drachms. The juice from the several roots
is added together, often in an old slioe, or leg of a boot,

,
for want of something better, where, in a little time, it

grows hard, and is the genuine Scammony.
This concrete is a gummy resin, of a light, shining grev

colour, and friable texture. It is brought from Aleppo and
Smyrna—that from the latter place is less valued than the
Aleppo kind ; is generally said to be heavier, and of a
darker colour. This is owing to the craft and cupidity of
the Jews, who make it their business to go where the
Scammony is prepared, and buy it, while yet soft, of the
peasantry-; mix with it, wheat flour, sand, aslies, soot, and
various other articles, with which Dr. Rttssel found it adul-
terated : they have not the same oppoilunities at Aleppo.
That from Smyrna is commonly mixed with the expressed
juice of ryn«/?cAwm monspelianum—oftcn^T sophist'cated

with flour, sand, or ashes. Good scammony should be fri-

able, and when wetted with the finger, should ladlfyy or
become milky; and the powder should give out the cha-
racteristic odour, which has been compared to that of old
ewe-milk cheese.
The purest Scammony is that which is most active and

soluble. The colour is not a suflicient criterion of its

goodness or purity—the fine and pure appearance of the
concrete, alone, is the proper test. The smell of .Scam-
mony is unpleasant, and the taste bitterish and slightly

acrid. Proof-spirit is its best menstruum.

The Arabian physicians used it, both externally and in-

ternally—the first, as a remedy for tumours, scabies, tinea,

deep-seated pains, &.C.; internally, as a purgative. It was
then, and is now, seldom used alone, but compounded
with other drugs, in medicines of great repute. Hoffman
<teemed it dangerous, and says lie rarely ventured tp use
it. Boerhaave restored its use, as a safe and stimulating

cathartic, and says he fi'equcntly used it uncombinedj
witiiout producing tormina or hyper-catharsij.
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I/ikc ull iv..*iious cathartics, its dose, is somewhat vary-

ing, ovvtiTg to its uncertainty oi' operation. Dose, from 3

to 12 grains.

Compounrl powder of Scammony contains the hard

Scammo;iy, 1— :1 extract of jalap, oath 2 oz. and root of

g-inger, ^ oz. rubl>ed separately intQ fine powder, and
mixed.

OfFic. Pht-p. (^onfecfiO Scammonix. L. T). Pulvts Scammo-
nise cu»,q}' L. E. Exiradum Coloci/nthldis cornj), L. Pul-
vis Sennsc eornp. L,,

Formula

No. 1. R Aloes spicat. 9j 1
Scammonise, gr. xij

Extract. Hhci, gij

Bac. Capsici, pul\\ gr. vj

Olci Caryophyll. Tt^v

y. ^c into 16 pills, of which 2 may be ta)c«n

going to bed, pro re 7iaia,

Xo. 2. IJ Scamnioniae, £"»'• v
Pulv. Rlici, gr. XV
Animonix sub-c.L.^.-. v _

Made into a jiowder, to be taken in any con-
venient vehicle.

No. 186.

—

Convolvulus Jalappa.
, Officixal. Jalapx Radix, L. E, I). Sc L'. S. Jalap.

Cabinet specimens, Jeff. Coll. No. 212 and No. 213—figure

of the plant. No, 214.

Native of South America, taking its name from tlie city of
Xalupa, in Mexico—first introduced into Europe in 1609.

^ Qualities. Good Jalap has a sweetish, heavy, peculiar

otiour, when broken; a sweetlsli, yomewhat pungent taste;

is heavy, compact, liard, dnrk black-brown exteriorly

breaks with a shining r^^lnous fracture, showing the ia-

trrjp.il paii: of a yellowish-grey colour, interspersed with

dccp-biuvvn concentric (" :,i; is pulverident, furnishing

a powder, of a pale brownish-ytllow colour; root coi.«.lni

rcsin^ gum, cxtradivc, fecub, lignin, and some salts. The
couibi nation of the three fiisl princl[)!cs seem:* requisite

for the production of itsfull cathartic effect This forbids

the id' of soUif, who have sxipposcd the active principle

to be a simple piuiciple, and have called it Jalapine- Tlie

resin of Jalap, in the Cabinet, is much used in Europe.

MT.DTfuL PnojfLUTits AXi) Usi.^. A S..L, activc, searching

cathartic—said, mosi absurdly, to act chiefly on the colon.

Could any one have taken Jalap, who said this i* I wonder

#
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mi what it does not act prindpally^\t scours, scrapes, and
sweeps all before it, from the stomach outward. United
\vith crcm. tart, it is a hydra^ogue cathartic. Given usuaU^
with calomel, as is well known. Dose, grsTlTterxssT '

No

Adulterated witlx mechoucana and briony-root—not often.
Oppic. Prep. PuIik Jalap, comp. E. Extract, Jalapae, L. E.

D. TincL Jalapx. L. E. D. Tinct. Sennxcomp, E.

N^o. ISr.—CoNFEcTioNEs, of the CoIlcges. Confec-
tions^

The following are the principal employed in modem prac-
^ce. In tJie United States, we seldom use confections-
No. 8, however, ought to be more frequently used for
children.

1. Confecdo Jmygdahnim. 5. ConfecUo Rosas camnae.

o.
- - Ca&si^, 7. Scammonioe.

4s Opiu 8. . Senuie.

CoNTRAjERv^ Radix. L- E. The root
of Dortensia contrajerva^

Rarely used, except by the SpaiUArds, who consider it an
antidote to poisons. Dose, grs. v to 5ss.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 215—figure of the plant.
No. 216, A »

No. 189.—CoPAiFERA OFFICINALIS. Copaiva tree.
Cl. 10. Ord. 1. Decandria Momgynia, Nat. ord. Dumos^,
Lmn. Legu?ni)losssy Juss.

Native of South America and the Spanish West Indies.

*^^i;^*;j'^^^' Babamum O^aibee^ Co^alh^i Balsam of the
Colleges.

,

*

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No- 217—figure of the tree.

Qualities. Pale golden yellow; somewhat ofthe consistence
of oil; oT an odoar peculiar and fragrant,- taste aromatic,
hitter, sharp ; consists of resin and essential oil, and no
benzoic acid ? is not a balsam ; insoluble in water—soluble
in 10 pails of alcohol and in essential oil.

MEniCAL P«oF£RTr£s AVD UsEs, Diurctic, laxative; acts

^ passages, imparting a bitter taste u^ vxit^

urme; used in gleets, fluoralbus, and gonorrhoea; sickens
and deranges the stomach excessively.' Mr, James Thorn,
ot the Royal ColJ. of Surg. Land, has obtained an extract,
which he represents as very efficacious in gonorrhoea, by

VOL. II. X

^
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distilling Copaiba—more than a moiety of a very acrid of-*

fensive volatile oil is expelled, leaving a brown resinous
extract, becoming hard and brittle when cold. In thisy
according to Mr. Thorn, all the virtues of the balsam re-
side. He gave grs, x, in pills, three times a day. Dose
of the balsam, ^ss to 3j, three times a day.

Often adulterated, and frequently entirely factitious. Ac-
cording to Bucholz, is adulterated if a mixture of 4 parts
of pure alcohol, and one of rectified ether, does not dis-
solve it.

X

No, 190.~CoPTis TuifOLIA. Gold-thread—mouth-
weed. The root.

Synonym—nelkborus irifoUtis,

Indigenous—very bitter—used in aphtha. Dose, of the
tincture, fgj—of the decoction, fgj. See W. P. C. Bar-
ton's Veg. Mat. Med. U. S, Vol. II. for a detailed account.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 219—figure of the plant.
No* 220-

No. 191.—CoRiARiA MYRTiJFoLiA. A deadly, nar-
cotic, poisonous plant.

No. 192.—CoRNUA of the Colleges. Cervus Elapus.
Cabinet specimen, Jeff, Coll. No. 221.

Stags' or harts* horns were formerly used for the preparation
of Ammonia—hence that alkali was called spirit of hails-
horn.

No. 193.—CoRNUs. Dogwood.
Indigenous. Tliree species medicinal—introduced into tlie

Phar. U. S.

1. Comiis Jlarida, Dogwood tree—New-England boxwood.
Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 222—figure of the tree.
No. 223.

2. Comus Sericea. Swamp dogwood—Red willow.
;cimen, Jeff. Coll. No, 224—fjg-ure of the ive&i

No. 225.

Comus circinafa. Mountain willow—Round-leaved do2--
wood. b

No. 227.
226—fiffi

ror a detailed account of Nos. 1 and 2, see W. P. C. Bar-
ton s Veg. Mat. Med. U. S. Vol. L For No. 3, Ives' edi-
t2on of Pane's Pharm. Vol. 11. p. 118.
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Xo, 194.'—CoRNiA. Cornine.

22a
22d—and

'he proximate alkaline febrifuge j)rinciple of CamusJhrida
bark. Analogous to Qulna \ unites Avlth acids, like it,
forming neutral salts-

The siilphute of Cornia, m the Cabinet, was presented
by Mr. Frederick Brown, as a sample of that manufactured
by Farr &c Kunsi, of this city. Mr, Carpenter has prepared
considei-able quantities of this article^ and he has under*
stood from those physicians who have used it, that in the
same doses as sulphate of quinine, it has cured intermit-
tents. Dr. Morton has published an account of this pre-
pai-atmn In the Vh'ilad. Journ. of Med. & Fhys. Sciences.
Mr. Carpenter claims the discovery of this principle in
dogwood. He has obttuned an extract of this bark, which
resembles that ofCinchona, but /ess bitter and movQ astrin-
g-ent. The duplicate specimen is >L'. C.'s Cornia,

No* I95*;—CoRIAlvfORUM BATIVVU.

sQe.ds,
aromatic

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No» 229—figure of the plant.

No. 196.—Creta preparata. Prepared chalk. See
No. \27.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 231.

No- 197--^CREyAT ROOT. The root of Justicia pa-
nkulatay which see.

No. 198.~Crocus' sATivvs. Common saffron,
Cl.f Ord. 1. Triandria Monogi/ma, Nat. ord. Emaf3P,
Lmn, Iride^^ Juss,

'

Officinal. Croci stigmata, Lond, Croci sativi stigmata.
Edin. Crocus. Dub, Crocus saiivus digmata. U, S. The
stigmas.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 232—fieiire of the plant
No. 233. '

QcALiTiBs. Odour sweet, penetrating, diffusive; taste warm
bitterish

; 100 parts consist of 62 extractive, called by
BoudJon hap^aiige, said Voge), polychmie—the remaining
parts are chiefly ligneous fibre, with some essential oil and
resin; soluble in water, alcohol, proof-spirit, wine vine,
gar, and less so in ether.

MEDXCAt PHorj:iiriE3 akh Uses. Ejthilaratin- anti-hysteric,
cmefly used in pharmacy—enters into nun^erous preoara-
tions. sr I ^
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No. 199-—Croton.

Cl. 21. Ord. 8. Monoecia Monodelphia, Nut. ord. Trieoccw,

Linn. EupJiorbiGc^ Juss.

Four species

1. Croton Ekiiieria^ ^ p, ,

Synonym—Chdla EJmferiG, Linn. ^ ^'^^^^""•'^•

2. Croton Tiglium* Purg-ing Crolon,

Liniarc.

CROTON ELEUTERIA
Otficixal. Cascarillae cortex. Loud. Dub. Croton Ekulfu-

rise cortex. Edin. & U. S. Cascarilia J?ark.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 234—figure of the tree,.

No. 235.

A small tree, native of the Bahama Islands and Jamaica. The
bark is chiefly imporlcd from ElcuUieiia, one of the islands

above—hence it was long called Eleutheria Bark,

QuAXiTiKs, In snnall ciirled pieces, rolled up in short quills;

fracture smooth and close ^ dark-brown colour ; pleasant

spicy odour; warm, bitter, aromatic taste; inflammable,

emitting-, when bnrnt, the fragrance of musk—by wliich

it can be distinguished from all other barks. Its activity is

entirely taken up by proof-spirit ; ether takes up one and
a half in 10 parts ; and when evaporated on the suiface of

\vatcr, leaves a thick pellicle of bitter resin—and, dissolved

in water, a small portion of nearly colourless, pungent ex-

tractive. Tromsdoifs analysis proved that 4696 paits

yielded—mucilage and bitter principle, 864; resin, 688;

volatile oil, 72 ; water, 48 ; woody fibre, 3024.

Medical Pbopeuties axd Uses. An aromatic tonic. Dose,

gi'S. iij to 3ss of the powder, three or four times a day.

Offic. Prep. Infus. Cascarill-iE. li. Tinci. Ca^carilla:. L. D
Extract. Cascarilix. D-

No. 200,

—

Croton Tiglium. Purging Croton,

Si/nonym—Phim Indka, Lignum Mohiccenr.e.

This plant is a native of the Molucca Islands, and of the pe-

ninsula of India. Every part active; root drastic, purgative:

its shavings used in dropsy, in Amboyna and Batuvia;

leaves purgative; dried and powdered, are externally used

as an antidote for the poiiion of the cobra d^l capellu. l"hc

seeds are chiefly used for medicinal purposes—were for-,

merly taken to Europe, under the name of Molucca grains.

The expressed oil of the seeds has, within a few years

past, been introduced iutathe Materia Mcdicui utid';V tbQ
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name of Oil of Croton. In India, the lorrified seeds are
used as a drasUc hydragogue purgative. The kernels
contain, according: Co the analysis of W. T, l]in\ (Lond,
Med. Repos. Jan. 1822,) in 100 parts of the kernels, 27
acrid principle, 33 fixed oil, 40 farinaceous matter. The
od Itself is composed of45 acrid principle, 45 of fixed oiL

Dr. Nimmo ascertained that sdcohoJ, in solution, is the
best vehicle for administering the active principle ofCroton
oil—^he gives this formula;

R Alcohol. Crot.

Syrup, simp J.

Muc. Gum. Arab.
Aqux distiliatx, gssj M.

According to Mr. Robert Dayly, of the Medical Store Depart-
ment, Madras, Cro(on Tiglium proved an emenag-og-uc,
in the hands o^ Mr, Underwood^ at the Medical Asylum,
\\\ hfteen cases of obstmctcd catamenia, which it renro*
duced.

Croton Oil, called m Tndia Kerutlnm unnay, was i/Uroduccd
iiito the Hhops of Ms chy, n few years Wo ; and, among
others, I have prescribed it. It is a drastic hypercathartic
in some cases, according to uuthoi-s, merely touching the
tongue with a drop of it, has produced mmy loose y^'titery
stools,- in others, doses of one or two minims have excited
the most teri'iblt; hypcrcathavsis. It is said, however, that
10n\^ have been given, in Europe, to some persons, with-
out any Vc^ry sensibJo effect Mr. Inghdon gave the
newly-exprciised oil, in doses of 5%, in 1815—but soon
kid it a.Vide, as too violent in its operation. In India, it is

regarded as a vahiabZe external application, in rhemnatio
affections.

The regular dose is one drop—rarely two—given in form
of pill, made up with crumb of bread. It may be given
rnix^d With wucUa^eand su^ur. When it produces alarm-
ing effects, the native practitioners of India give, internal-
ly, butter with orange or rice water, or cold buttermilk,
and aj)ply externafiy co^d adhskms of uater.

No. 201.

—

Croton Liniare. Native of Jamaica.
The powder of the dry leaves used in colic, according to

Barham.

Xo. 202,

—

Crotov Humtle. Native of Jamaica.
Hot, pungent ; used m baths and fomeniuiiom, for nervous

weakness, according to Brown.

There are fourteen species of Croton» native of .lamaica, of
which the three enumerated are all, according to Lunan,
which are medicinal.

l2
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No. 203.—CucuMis coLOCYNTHis. Bitter cucum-

ber—bitter apple. Cohquintida. Colocynth-
The pulp of the fruit.

Synonym—Cohcynihis frudu roiundo major, (Bauliin.)

xoXGJcvv^t^'y KohcKvv^st stt^^^ of tlic Greek authors,

CL Monoecia. Ord. Syngenesla. Nat. ord. Cucitrbliacew.

Cabinet specimen, JefF. Coll, No. 236—figure of the plant,

No. 237.

Fruit a round pomum, the size of an orange, divided into S
cells, abounding -with a pulpy matter, separated ever^-

where by membranous texture, including many ovate,

compressed, white seeds. The colour of the fruit is at

first green, afterw'ard yellowish, in proportion as it ripens,

or streaked with yellow and green, and yerj' smooth, co-

vered with a fine, light, and hard bark. It is said, that

when the fruit is larger than a St. Michaers orange, and
the seeds pointed, long, and narrow, and tipped with

black, it is not good—see Pavis (Pharm.) and others.

—

This is incorrect.

Native, it is believed, onginally of the Levant and the Islands

of Greece. It is imported into Europe and this country,

for medical purposes, from Turkey, and was cultivated in

England in the time of Turner.

Mebicax. PuopEBTiEs AND UsES. After having separated

the pnlp of Colocynth, the Indians send it to Aleppo, from
whence we receive it dry, spongy, light, of a faint disa-

greeable odour, of an acrid, disagreeable, and excessively

bitter taste. According to Carthusa, this pulp contains

near one-half of its weight of mucilage, and a resinous

matter, which possesses, in a high degree, the irritating

and purgative qualities of the Colocynth. The mucilage

is so tenacious as to resist the filter, and pass with difficulty

through a strainer; and is readily formed, by the addition

to the pulp, of boiling water. Even a tr. made of proof-

spiril, IS so slimy as to resist the filter. The watery decoc-

tion, inspissated, yields an extract which purges strongly,

but with less irritation than the pulp in its dried state, and

witli greater safety.

It is a drastic, irritating, and rather dangerous cathartic.

The violence of its action la well attested, having ])roduccd

poisoning in many cases: violent colic, bloody evacuations,

pains and sweats, convulsions, erosions and ulcerations of

the intestines, are phenomena whicli have not uncommon-
ly followed its exhibition. Hence Caithusa proposed to

banish it from the Materia Medica.
" Huffman only employed it in the most intractable and

4«fiperate cases of disease. Used in serous apoplexy.
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<S-opsles, coma^ chronic diseases of the skin, mania, me- -

lancholy, paralysis, painter's colic, hydrothoraic, for worms,
and suppression of urine—in gout, rheumatism, and arti-

cular diseases, and in pains occasioned by obstructed vis-

Schrceder and Faber say, its use in syphilis is at-

tended with great success. Geoffroy says, the pulp, ap-

plied to the umbilicus, acts as a purgative and anthelmin-
tic -y and it has been remarked, that it purges if retained

long in the hands of druggists, who make it into pills,

Faber used it in syphilis, by digesting the pulp in wine,

with different aromatics. Sennert says, the dose is not to

exceed 6 grains.

It is always necessary to mitigate its action, by triturat-

ing it with gam tragacanth, or some oily or mucilaginous
substance. The proportron of the mfasion is 1 scrup]e of
the pulp to 2 pounds of liquid. Its great bitterness makes
it rarely admissible.

The dose of 2 to 4 grains of the resinous extract, is one
of the most violent purgatives known.
The sacred wine, mentioned by French welters, is no-

thing but a vinous maceration of Colocynth, which often
vomited in a dose of from 1 to 4 spoouthls.

The pulp of Colocynth enters us a material component
of numerous empiric pills and preparations, and in many

,
pharmaceutical prepai-ations of the Lond. Edin. and Ame-
rican Dispensatories.

The compound extract of Colocynth, is the preparation
« now chiefly used in England and in this country.

1 . -

:
*'

.*

^

Offic. Prep. Extradum Cohcynthtdls. L. Extracts Colo-

cyrtthidls comp, L. D. FiUulae Aloes cum Colocynthide. D.

No, 204.

—

CvyimvM cyminum. Cumin.
Offici^vai,- Curnini semina. Lond. Cumin seed.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. ColL No. 238—fimire of the plant.

No. 239.

An umbelliferous pentandro\is plant, native of Egj-pt, yield-

ing seeds of a strong, peculiar, heavy odour, ^nd a wsiTmt

bitterish, disagreeable taste ; used chiefly as an external

stimulant for indolent ulcers.

No. 205..

—

Cuprum. Copper-
In its metallic slate not used, and innoxious if by accident

swallowed. It readily forms salts with acids—of which
three are medicinal, viz.

No. 206,—CupRi suB-ACETAs. Edio. Sub-acetate
of copper. Verdigris. y£rw^!?. Lond. Dub.

Cabinet specimen^ JeflF, Coll- No. 240.
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QrALiTiES. When good, is inodorous; first table insipid,

aftertaste styptic, leaving a strong metallic taste in the

mouth. The mass is dry, not dehqucscent, of a hard,

pulverulent foiiaceous texture, and a beautiful apple-grceii

hue.

Medical Properties and Uses* Tonic and emetic—used

in epilepsy for the first effect, and for the other in cases

requiring a speedy evacuation of the stomach. Its internal

administration is dangerous; as an escharotic, is useful. Has

been used as a collyrium, in chronic ofihtlialmia. Dose,

as tonic, imder half a grain—as an emetic, from gr. i to

grs. ij. In over-doses, a poison, quickly producing death.

Duval and others assert, from experiments, that sugar is

an antidote.

Offic. Prep. JErugo prsE^paraiu. D. Ung, suh-acdaiu Cupri,

E. Linimentum ^ruginis* L. D. Cupri sub-aceias pr3£-

paraktm. U. S-

No. 20r.

—

Cupri sulphas. L. E- D. & U. S. Sul-

phate of copper—blue vitriol.

Qualities. Found in the shops in ultra-marine blue, semi-

transparent, rhomboidal prisms; inodorous, of a harsh,

acrid, styptic taste, and liable to slight efflorescence.

Treated with sulphtjric acid, no effervescence takes place,

by ^vhich it can readily be distinguished from No. 206.

Specific gravity, 2.1943; and according to Chenevix, it

consists of 42.6 parts of hydrate of copper, 33,0 of acid,

and 25.4 cf water of crystallization. SoKible in 4 parts

of water at 60°, and less than 2 at 212*=* ; insoluble in al-

cohol,

Meeicai. Properties axd Uses. Emetic, astringent, and

tonic, internaUy—externally, an eschavotic; has been used

for the first properly, in incipient phthisis, in croup, and

when laudanum has been taken in an over-dose ; for its

astringency, in alvinc ha:mon'hage.s, intermittent fever

and ej)ilepsy, and other spasmodic afi'ections ; ])ledgets ot

lint dipped in a solution of it, as a styptic in epistaxis,

stuffe<l up the nostrils, A weak solution in water is an

excellent collyrium, in nphihahnla. T'ornis the base of

Bates's Jqna Camphorata^ recommended by Mr. Ware for

purulent infantile ophthalmia. Etjual parts of this salt and

tart, crnet. make the the dry vomit of Maryatt.

Dose, as an emetic, grs.
'

j to grs. xv—us tonic, gr. |

for a collyrium, i tu 1 or 2 grains to the ounce of distilled

water.

Orrir. Pji£p, Soluf- CupH Suiphat, covip. E. CtipnimJm-
moniaium. L. E. D. Cupri Sulphatis liquor, U. S.
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Forijuilie

^o. 1. R Cupn sulphatis, grs. x—^^'j 7
Aqu3e distillate, i'|ij 5

An emetic draught.

No. 2, R Cupri sulphatis, _5ss >
. Aqu?E rosar. ^5^'iu3

A lotioh, in phag'edenic alccrsof the face, and
for allayin.g* itching, when attended with
erysipelatous inflanuTiation about the anus
and labia pudcndi.

No. 3, R Cupvl siilphatis, grs. iij"^ ,, _ ,

Acidi sulphurici, mx C '/^^
.
^

Aqu^ distiJbta:, f^jj^
shaking.

A soliitioiv designated in the last mentioned
officinal preparation preceding.

No, 203.

—

Cuprum am^viokiatum- L* D. Ammonia-
return Cupri, IE.. Ammoniated copper. Cu^
pri Ammonraretunt, U. S. Ammoniaret of

copper.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. CoJl. No- 241,

A triple salt, being a sub-sulphnte of oxide of copper and
ammonia.

Q.rAUTi£5, A violet-coloured mass, which, on exposure to

air, becomes screen ; taste styptic, metalline ; odour am-
moniacaL fgj of water dissolves ^j,

MEDICAL PttoptiiTiES AKD UsEs. Toulc, autispasTnodlc

preferred by Cullen, who introduced it, to No. 207- May
be made mto ])i{fs with bread—sugar must not be added,,
as it lesscjis its .activity. Used in various convulsive dis-

eases, attended wiili gastric derangement. Michaehs,
Cregory, Tissot, Ociier, Duncan, and lUantf, have com-
mcadtcl it. More recently. Dr. Batt Jjas recomnjendcd it

in epilepsy, in combinutioa with vuk-rlan. Brci-a thinks it

equal to arsenic, in intenuiltents. B. Bell gave it, with

success, in spasmodic cough; and Walker, in chorea.

'Iheussink commewh it, in cJironic hysteric afltctions.

"Dose, i gr. cautiously increased to grs. v, twice a day^

On-ic, Prf.p. Liquor Cupri ^?nmoniati' I>. Cnpri Amma-
ntarcti Lifjuor, U. S.

No. 209,

—

Curcuma Zedoaria. Zedoary.
Synonym—Jlmomum Zedoaria. (\\"Ald.)

Qfficixal, Zedoaria Radix. Dub, Zedoaiy root.
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Cabinet specimen, JefF. ColL No. 242—figure of the plant.

No. 243.

Native of East Indies—named Acua by the Brahmins. Fra-

grant like camphor, biting-, aromatic, bitterish, with some
acrimony; an aromatic tonic. Dose, of powdered root,

grs. \iij to 3ss, two or three times a day.

No. 210.—CuBEBS. The berries of Piper Cubeba^

"which see.

No, 211,—CuspAKi.£ Cortex. See No. 116,

No. 212.—CuRAKE. Poison found in a plant called

VejucQ de mavdcure.
The genus yet unknown—used to poison arrows, like the

Oronooca ticunas.

No. 213.—CycAs
Three species in Materia Medica-

1. Cycas Circinalis, Sago Palm.
-Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. of the fruit, No. 244—^figure

of the palm, No, 245.

3. Cqffrsea. Meal Bark Tree,

These three palms yield the restorative dietetic of the shops,
called Sago—It is made from the pith. Portland island

Sago IS obtained from No. 88. Parmentier entertained the
idea, that all fcculae were identical—he proposed to make
Sago out of sweet potatoes. The couscous of the African
negroes is a soil of Sago, prepared from hokus spicatus^

Sago resembles Tapioca in qualities, but is more nutriti-

ons. That of commerce is chiefly obtained from I^o. 1,

which is called Landan^ growing in the Moluccas. It is a
universal article of food, among the inhabitants of Amboy-
na, Cemm, Celebes, and Uorneo.

No. 214.

—

Cydoni.e semina. Quince seeds. The
fruit of Pyrus Cydonia^ the Quince tree.

Cabinet specimen, Jcfi". Coll. No. 246—^figure of the tree,

No. 247.
J

No. 215.

—

Cykanchum Ole^folium. Argel or Ar-
gue], a plant native of Egypt, constituting

a part of the three plants which yield Senna.

which see.
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Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 248—figure of the plant.

No. 249-

Some native species of Cynanchum are, I think, medicinal-

They would be good subjects for an inaugural dissertation.

No. 216.

—

Cytisina, Cytisine*

The proximate principle discovered by MM. Chevallier and
J^assaigne, in the seeds of Cytistis Laburnum^ on which
the emetic and purgative property of those seeds depends-

It is analogous to Emeta.

The seeds yield—1, a greenish fatty matter, soluble in water

and alcohol—2, a green colouring matter—3, Cytisina—

4, woody fibre—5, albumen—6, malic and phosphatic

acids—7, malates of potass and lime.

Qualities. Cytisina is incrystallizable, of a browuisb-yellow

colour, and bitter nauseous taste \ slightly deliquescent 5

very soluble in water and diluted alcohol; insoluble in ether.

The acetate of lead does not render its aqueous solution

turbid ? the sub-acetate slightly precipitates it. Infusion

of galls occasions a yellowish-white, flocculent precipitate,

and the alkalies communicate a greenish-yellow tint to it

;

solution of gelatine does not precipitate it. In doses of

1 grain, Cytisina operates as an emetic and cathartic—

a

stroiiger dose produces serious accidents, analogous some-

what to those of Emeta. It has not been employed in

medicine—is an excellent subject for an experimental in-

augural dissertation.

A bitter nauseous substance, resembling Cytisina, was disco-

vered by the above-named chemists, in the flowers of

amicamontana—to which principle that plant is supposed
to owe its emetic powers.

No. 217*—Chimaphtla umbellata. Pippsissewa,

Winter green.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 250—figure of the plant.

No. 251.

No. 218*

—

Chimaphila maculata. Poison Pi//-

sissetua.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 252—figure of the plant.

No. 253 •

Tor detailed account of each, here noticed out of their lite-

ral place, by omission, see W. P. C. Bartends Veg. Mat.
Med. U. S. Vol. I. and Fl. N. Amer, Vol. I.
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No. 219.

—

Daphne Mezereum, Common Meze-
reum.

CI. 8. Ord. 1. Odandria Monogynia, Nat. ord. Veprecul^^

Linn. Thi/melieaij Juss.

Officixal, Mezerel cortex. Lond. Daphnes Mczerel cortex-

Edin. RadtCIS cortex. Dub. The bark of the root.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 254—figure of the plant.
No. 255.

I

A small shrub, native of Britain and the north of Europe
cultivated Jn our gardens, where it stands the winter
flowers in March and April, before the leaves appear.

F

HuALiTiEs. The fresh liber, or inner bark of every part of
the plant, acrid, hiflammatory, and vesicating, applied to
the skin ; chewed, produces heat of the mouth and fau-
ces, which continues for hours. The fruit (red berries)
acrid, and a corrosive poison if eaten. Yields its virtues
to water and vinegar. Contains Daphnia.

Medical pROPEiiTrEs Asn Uses. Stimulating and powerful
diaphoretic, inci-easing arterial action ^ apt to disorder the
primae viae, and occasion vomiting and purging. Used in
combination with sarsaparilla, and other articles, in stimu-
latiiig diet drinks, and idl anti-syphilitic syrups and robs.
Has been used by the French surgeons, to make and keep
open issues. Chewing frequently pieces of the root, has

^
cured difficult deglutition depending on paralysis. The
woody fibre is nearly inert. Internally, a decoction has
been used for chronic rheumatism, scrofulous swellings,
lepra, and generally all obstinate cutaneous diseases.

Dose, in substance, gr. i to grs. x.

The Bap/me laureok is very generally sold for Mezereunu

Offic. Prkp, Decodum Daphnes Mezerei. Edin. Dccocium
Sartidparillw comp. L. Sc U. S.

w

No. 220.—Daphnia. Daphnine.
This is a principle sui generis, obtained by Vauquclin from
No. 219. He digested tlie bark in alcohol; then evaporat-
ed the liquid, to separate the resin ; diluted the residual
fluid with water

i filtered, and added acetate of lead, by
whicli he obtained a copious red precipitate : he sepai-atetl
the lead from this, by sulphuretted hydrogen gas, and ob-
tained Daphnia,—(See Annuks de Chern, Ixxxiv. p. ir4.)
T he medical application, and effects on the animal econo-
iTvy, of Daphnia, would be a novel and ffood subiect foi?
an Hva\jgural thesis.
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No. 221.

—

Datura stramonium. Thorn apple
Jamestown weed : vulgarly Jempson^ a cor-

ruption of Jamestown.

<;]. 5. Ord. 1. Pentandna Monogynia^ Nat. ord, Solanace^^
Linn. Solmicgc^ Juss.

Officis-al. Datura Siramonii^ herba. Eclln. Sira??ionium,

herba. Dub. The herbaceous part of the Thorn apple
plant Datura Stramonium^ folia et se?nina. U. S. The
leaves and seeds of Thorn apple, or Stramonium.

An annual weed, introduced, but every where naturalized,

gTowing" abundantly on commons, wastes, road-sides, and
about rubbish. There are two varieties—the white, with
green caulis and branches ; and the purple-flowered, with
purple caulis and branches.

Qualities. Has a nai'cotic fetid odour, bitter nauseous taste.

Wedenburg- found it to contain g"um, (or mucus) resin, a
volatile matter, which Mr, A. T, Thompson says 5s carb.

of ammonia, and a narcotic alkaline principle, called Da*
turia. Medicinal properties extracted by aqueous and
spirituous menstrua.

Medical Propertibs awd Uses. Narcotic and antispasmo-

dic ; used in extract, tincture, and by smoking tlic roots

for asthma. The tincture of the seeds is now preferred to

any other preparation.

Dose, of the extract, grs. i to ij, twice a day, increased

until gi-s. XV. in 24 hours—of the tincture of the seeds,

from f^ss to fgij-

Orrrc. Prep. Tmet. Stramonit, U. S. Extradum Stramoniu
U. S.

No* 222.

—

Daturia. Daturine.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. CoH, No. 256-

The alkaline principle obtained by Brandes from the seeds

of No. 221, similar to Atropia and Hyoscyama. Daturia

contains the poisonous principle of 8tramonium, and

shoulil therefore be cautiously prescribed. Brandos has

furnished an imperfect account of this substance ; and it

yet remains to be ascertained, in how far it may be an ac-

cession to the list of medicines. An inaugural dissertatioa

on this subject, if carefully executed, after experiments,

would give its author much credit. I subjoin Brandes*

analysis of the seeds of Stramonium

:

Fixed oil, 13.85.

Thick fatty oil, 0.8.

patty buttyraceous body, witb lesinous chloropbylle, 1.4»,

VOL. II. 3^1
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Wax, 1.4.

Resin, insoluble in ether, 9.9.

Yellowish-red extractive matter, 0.6.

Malate of Daturia, 1.

Incrj'stallizable sugar, with a salt having a base of Ds^
turia, 0.8.

,

Gummy extractive matter, 6.

Gum, with different salts, 7.9.

Bassorine, with alumina and phosphate of lime, 3.4.
Woody fibre, 22.

,
Phyteumacolle, 4.55.

Albumen, 1.9.

A matter analogous to Ulmia, called by M. Brandes
glutenoine^ 5.5,

Malate of Daturia, malate and acetate of potass, and
malate of lime, 0.6.

A membranaceous secretion containing—Silica, 1.35
water 15.1—loss 1.95.

No. 223»—Daucus Carota. Common carrot. ^

OmciJfAi. Dauci (Ilortensis) i?a</ix—(Agrestis) Semina.
Lond. Baud Carotae Radix, Edin. Daucis Sylvestris,-
Semina. Dub. The root of tlie cultivated Carrot, and the
seeds of the wild Carrot.

Cabinet specimens, Jeff. Coll.—of the seeds, No. 257—fig-urc
of the plant. No. 258.

^

A pentandrous umbelliferous plant, yielding the well-known
j^ vegetable under culture, and seeds, which, taken from the

wild plant growing by way-sides, are medicinal. The root
is used as a poultice. The seeds are diuretic and aroma-

'•-/• tic. Dose of bruised seeds, ^j to 3j, or more..

No. 224.

—

Decocta. Decoctions.
These are the impregnated solutions of medicines, in which

their activity is obtained by coction. They are only to be
made of medicines, the virtues of which are soluble m
water, not vaporjzable, nor existing in extractive matter:
the latter would be<:ome inert by long boiling. The drugs
should be brmsed u; sliced, completely covered with
water, and the vessel cibvjely fitted with a cover; the coc-
tion should be slo^vly, regularly, and unintemiptediy con-
tinued for some time. In compound decoctions, those
substances should be first put in, which are the hardest
and require the longest coction-^and so on, successively,
with those the virtues of which arc most speedily extract-
ed. If volatile substances are to form a part, the decoction,
when prepared, should last of all be poured over them,
and covered until cold. The proportions must be regulat-
^«l by tTie known nature of the ingredients. As a general

r
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Tule—of

^
r

every pint of water. The decoctions should be filtered
throug-h linen, (not too fine,) while hot—should be pre-
pared in small quantities at a time. In summer, they sooi?
spoil, and should not be used after 48 hours have expired,
unless kept in a very cold place.

The simple officinal decoctions of the pharmacopeias, are—
Becodum Cinchcmse. D, Athaeac officinalis. B, Cud^mige.
D, Digitalis. B, BulcamaraR, B> Lichensis. D. Fapave-
ris, B Querciis. D. Sarsaparillx, B. Verairi. B, Jralise
nudicauiis. B. Guiaci, D, HordeL D. Mezereu B, Scillx.
B. Senegas, B, Geffro<Bae inermis.

The compound decoctions are

—

B. Sarsapariike comp. B.
Columhai comp, B, Ahes comp. B. Gulacei camp. A Hor-
"dei comp,

nECOCTUM LUSIT.iNICUM—Lisbon diet di'ink.

Formula

? ^* R Sarsap. concis,

;;^ Rad. Chlnse, liu^j.

^ Nucum Juglandis, cortice siccatarum, No. sx.

:^ Antimonii sulphureti, gij.

^ 1-apidis pumicis pulverisat.

Aqua; distillat. ifex. i*

:S

The powdered antimony and pumice-stone are to be
'

. tied in separate pieces of rag, and boiled along with
^ the other ingredients. The use of tlie pumice-stone

is merely mechanical—to divide the antimony.

No. 225.

—

Delphinum. Larkspur.

Three species—1. Delphinum Stavisagria. \ ^

2. ConsolidcL ' -•

3. Elatum,
«

1. DELPHINUM STAVISAGRTA—Stavesacre.
•Officinal. Stavisagrix stmina. Lond. Dub. Belpkinii StO*

vlsagriaa semina, Edin. Stavesacre seeds.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 259—figure of the plant.
No. 260. .

Xative of the south of Europe. A violent emetic and ca-
thartic—hence rarely used. A salivant masticatory—hence
used to cure tooth-ache, by chewing a few seeds. Chiefly
employed in powder, mixed witli hair-powder, for destroy-
ing pedicuU of the head,

2. DELPHINUM CONSOLIDA—U. S. Common garden
Larkspur. The root.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Co)J. Ko. 261

^
d^%
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3. DELPHINUM ELATUM— resembles H— Is narcotic.

4. And another species, indigenous, called in Tenuessee^

Siaggerweed—is narcotic.

2, 3, 4, would be good subjects for an inaugural thesis—se-

parately considered, or all together as a monograph of thi*^

ftctiye and deleterious genus.

No. 226.

—

Delphia. Delphlna or Delphinina.

I prefer the first name. Delphine, or Delphinine,

An alkali, being the proximate principle of the seeds of No.
225. (1.) Discovered, in 1819, by MM. Fenuelle and Las-
saigne. Their analysis of stavesacre seeds was as follows:

1, Volatile oil, a trace.

2. A yellowish fixed oil.

3* A brown bitter principle, not precipitable by the
acetate of lead.

4. A yellow bitter principle, not precipitable by the
acetate of lead.

. 5. Malate of Delphia.
6. Incrystallizable sugar.

7. Gum.
8. Woody fibre.

9. Animal matter, insclnble in spirit of wine, precipita-

ble by acetate of lead, and infusion of galls.

10, Albumen.
11. Salts, with a base of potass ar^ lime.

Mr. Brandes* analysis of the same seeds, is as follows:

1. Fixed oil, very soluble in spirit of wine, 14.4.

2. Fixed oil, sparingly soluble in spirit of wine, 4.7.

3. Fatty matter, analogous to cetine, 1,4.

4. D<']phia, 8.1.

5. Gum, with ti'aces of phosphate of lime, and of a

vegetable salt with a base of lime, 3.15.

6. Fccula, 2.4.

7. Woody fibre, 17.2.

8. Phyteumacolle, with malate, acetate, sulphate, and
hydrochlovatc of potass, and a salt with a base of

lime, 30.67.

9. Vegetable albumen, 0.5.

10. Concrete albumen, 3.2.

11. Sulphate of lime, with phosphate of magnesia, 3.62.

12. Water, 10.0.

13. Excess, 1.49.

Q,CAi.iTi£s OF DELriuA. A whitc powder, crystalline when
moist, opaque on ex])Osure to air ; inodorous ; first taste

bitter—after, acrid. Nearly insoluble in water; alcohol

5;id ether dissolve it. The alcohohc solution tui'us syru^
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of violets green, and restores the blue of turnsole paper
reddened by acids. Forms neutral salts, of an acrid and
bitter taste, with sulphuric, nitric, hydrochloric, oxalic,
acetic, and other acids. Alkalies precipitate it, in form of
a whiter jelly- Orfik found 6 grains to kill a small dog

—

•

more speedily fatal, when Delphia is dissolved in acetic
acid, in which case it kills the animal in 40 or 50 minutes.
Acts On the nervous system. Has not been used in medi-
cine : the salts of the base should be tried. A good sub-
ject, with the genus, for an inaugural dissertation.

The same alkali doubtless exists in 2 and 3, of No. 225,
and perhaps in other genera of the family Ranunculactse,
to which the genus Delphinium belongs.

No- 227.—DiAGRYDiuM. Diacrydium.
A mixture of Aleppo Scammony (which is also called by this

name) with a mucilage, and then evaporated. It is intend-

ed to sheathe the acridity of the Scammony, by thb kind
of comminglcmcnt in the evaporated extract, with a bland
substance.

- Formula. R Scammony, lib, infused for 12 hours in juice
of quinces, or mucilage of quince-seeds, and evaporated

^
to dryness.

No. 228.—DiANTHus CARYOPHYLLrs. Clovc pmk
Gillyflower—Clove carnation pink.

OFricisAi. BiantJii Caryophylli : Jiores* Edin, Caryophyl"
lum rubrum; /lores. Dub. Flowers of Clove pink.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 262—fierure of the plant.

No. 263.

The petals of this beautiful, fragrant, and favourite Scv/^r,
are aromatic, like clove-spice, somewhat bitter, and sub-
astringent 5 formerly used in nervous hysteria 5 may be as
good as saffron ; now only used to flavour and colour sy-
rups containing" active medicines.

Syntpus
J

^

No. 229.

—

Digitalis purpurea. Foxglove—pur-
ple Foxglove,

CI. 14. Ord 2. DUyaaDuaMngtospermia, Nat. ord. Zun-
da?, Linn, fkrvphuiarisc, Juss.

C^. 5-parted. Cor. beJl-shaped, 5-c]cft,ventricose. Capsuk
ovate, 2-ceHed.

Officisal. Digitally folia ei ^emina. Lond* Folia, Dub.
Digitalis purpurea. Edin. Foxglove leaves. Digitalu
purpurea, folia. U. S.

If
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Cabinet specimens, Jeff. ColL Nos. 264 and 265—figure of

the plant, No. 266.

Native of Europe, The leaves should be gathered when the
flower is in bloom, and only the fresh ones selected. The
powder must be kept in giass-stopper vials, covered with

. dark paper.

Qualities. The leaves, when carefully presen-ed, have a
slight narcotic odour, a bitter nauseous taste—when re-
duced to powder, a lively green hue. Contain extractive
matter, and a green resin, in both of which the narcotic
property resides. Destouches, a French chemist, obtain-
ed, on analyzing them, much carbonate of ammonia, by
distjlhng the aqueous extract. He also obtained sulphate
ot potash and of lime, phosphate of lime, carbonate of
lime and of potash, and acetate of ammonia. Water and
alcohol extract the virtues—coction injures them.

>Iebical PnoPERTiES ASD UsEs. Scdativc and diuretic ; di-
minishmg the frequency of the pulse, and the general
irritability of the system, and increasing the action of the
absorbents. Produces slight nausea and languor. Aroma-
tics in combination with it, diminish its diuretic powers.
Has considerable influence over the heart and arteries
has been used in palpitations attendant on any irregulac
action of the heart. May be given—1, in substance—2, in
tmcture—3, m infusion—the last most diuretic.

^
Dose, of powdered leaves, gr. i, in a pill, twice a day?

ancreasmg i of a gram every second or third day, untij
some effect be perceived on the kidneys or general frame.
It sometimes sickens the stomach, and purges—when it
does so, a httle opium will correct both. 25 drops of the
tincture, given three times a day, in barley water, is said
by an English surgeon to have cured gonorrhoea. Has
been used m phthisis pulmonalis, as early as 1710. Dr.
IJaildon observed tliat posture has an effect in ascertaining
its real operation on the system. After taking six grains a
day, his pulse fell from 110 to 40; but when actually at
40 ma recumbent position, the erect posture would raiseU to 100. When sitting, it was 72—and lyint? down, 40.He observed the same effects in several patients. Has
Deen used in dropsies, in mania, scrofula, and in most

fi^n tiie impetus of blood, as in aneurism. Now much used
Jn mnammatorv affections, in r^at^rrhni *u,.^t. ^i- ^k;i.i,.^«

hin 1 •? 'i^^oi^tifges. particularly uterine. Ferriar com-

It^nt v,"^ K
""y"'' ^"^ ""'P^i^^^ «*' i™". fov consumption.

rheum.r' u
*^^tended to venereal ulcerations, chronic

eUings.
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Dose, in substance, gr. i, increasing—^in tincture, x to

sx drops, increasing.

Offic. Prep. Decodum Digitalls. D. Infusum Digitalis.

L. E. & U. S. Tindura DigiiaUs. L. E. D. & U. S,

Tindtira iMtheren Digitalis purpureae, of tiie new French
Code.

Formulae

No. 1. R SciUre rad. exsiccat. grs, iv

Digitalis folioriim, gi's. x
Hydrargyri sub-muriat. grs. vj

MyiTha: pulv. ^j
Triturated together—then

add—
Assafcclida?, JJ^s

Extract. Gentianae, q. s.

Made into a mass, and divided into xv pills,

one to be taken morning and evening.

^No. 2. R Tinct. Digitalis, TT\.x—xv
Mist. Camphorx, f^x
Tinct. Calumba:, f^j

A draught to be taken twice a day, in palpita-

tion of the heart, accompanied with great

nervous irritability.

No. 3. R Pulv. foliorum Digitalis,

Pulv. Scillse, aa gr. i

Hydrargyri sub-mur, gr. ss—gr. i

Potasss supertartratis, 9j—Jfss

Syrupi Zingiberis, q. s.

To form a bolus—one night and morning-

No, 230,—DiosPYROS ViRGiNiANA. The Persimon
tree.

Officixal. Cortex. The bark- U. S-

Cabinet specimens, Jeff. Coll. Nos. 267 and 268—figure oF

the tree. No. 269.

See Barton's Collections, Sec. A good subject for an inau-

gural tliesis.

No. 231.:—DoLiCHOs Pruriens. Cowhage,
Officisai.. Fubes kguminis, U. S. The bristles of the pods.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll No. 270.

Native of India, &.c. Is the Cacara pruritus of Rumphius.

**A strong: infusion of the root, sweetened with honey, is

given by the Tamool doctors, in cases of cholera morbus.

Not used for worms; but is eaten like other beans." dinslie.
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A reputed antlvelmivilic; for txma-, opevatlng, it is alleged,

mechanically. Is it worth a thought ?

No. 332. DORTENSIA COKTRAYERVA.
Officiital. Contr(fjerv35 radix. Lend. Borlensiae Conirayei'-

vat radix, Edin. Contrajerva root-

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 271—fi^re of the plant,

No. 272.

A siidorific tonic. Dose of powdered root, grs. v—5J—sel-

dom used alone.

Orric. PuEP. Puh\ Contrajerva^ comp. L.

No. 233.

—

Dracontium rtExiDUM. One of the sy-

nonyms of Skunk-cabbage, Symplocarpus
fottida^ which see.

No, 234.

—

Drogue Amere,
A French bitter tincture, made of mastic, thus, common

resin, myrrh, aloes, and creyat root, {Jusficia panictilafa,

which see.) For this last, calumba root is sometimes sub-
stituted. Proper proportions of them being- taken, the
whole are steeped in brandy for a month together, in the
sun in dry weather, and then carefully strained and drawn
off.

r

No. 235.

—

Dryobalanops Camphora. Colebrooke,
Asiatic Researches, Vol. XII. p. 539.

CI. 13. Ovd. I. Polyandria Momgynia. Nat. ord. Guitiferw,
Juss.

Genus nova. Cal IJcafed, permanent^ enlarged into agibbous
cup, with 5 iigulate, long-, scarious wings. Coral. 5-petal-

ed. Cff/?*. superior, l-ceiled,3-valved^ seed solitary. Em-
bryo ijiverse, without perisperm.

OxficiNAi.. Camphora, Lond. Edln. & U, S. Camphora;
rtsina. Dub. Camphor.

CaVmct specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 273—fio^ure of the tree,

No. 274.

This tree grows to a great height, in forests on the north-cast
coast of Sumatra, and especially in the vicinity of Tampa-
nooly. The greater part of the camphor, as well as cam-
phor oil, found in the Indian bazaars, is not the produce
(rf* Laurus Camphora^ which grows in Japan and China

—

kut is taken to lixlia from Sumatra and Borneo : that of
Sunvatra '^s good—but of Borneo, the bcbt in the world.
They are botli produced by the Dryob^lnnops Camph&ra,
(Colehrooke.) lu the eastern countries, the oil is more
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esteemed than the concrete : it is obtained b\* puncturing
the tree, when it exvides. To obtain the concrete, the tree
is felled, and it is found in flakes near the centre of the
tree.

Japan Camphiret China Camphir€y or Camphor^ is obtahied
from the slioots of tlie Laiirus Camphora and Lcmrus Ciri'

naniomxiniy as also the Capura Cunrndevy by distillation

with w^nter^ and distinguished, in trade, by the place from
which it is imported, into East India and China Camphor*

The Sumatra Camphorj or Borneo Campldre (that from Dry-
obalanops Ccnnphora of Foster and (Jolebrooke) is obtahi-

ed by splitting the tree, the heart of whicli contains it

mixed with essential oil, in lumps the thickness of a man's
arm, 12 or 14 inches apart. A middling tree contains llib,
a large one double that quantity.

South American Camphire^ or Brazil CampJure, in tears from
the Carette.

Liquid Camphor

—

Oleum Camphorse—is obtained from the
same tree as the Sumatra Camphor.

Camphor may be procured from the essential oil of sage,

thyme, lavender, rosemar}", peppermint, marjoram, Bcn-
galese sage, by distillation. The Cyngalese prepare a
kind of it from roots of the Cinnamon tree. According to

Con-ea, the Shorta robtista (of Roxb.) yields a superior

camphor to that of Japan or China, Camphor is contain^
in the roots of the Launis Ccufsio—Lauras Sassafras—in

those of galangalc, zedoary, and ginger; in cardamom
seeds, and long pepper ; in the roots of Calycanthus Jio^

ridusy and other species of that indigenous genus—called

sweet-scented shrub: the monanda punctata, or horse-mint,

yields it ; and doubtless most of the natural family of Vef'

itciliatiVj which yield essential oils-

A factitious Camphor may be prepared, by driving a stream

of muriatic acid gas through oil of turpentine. This artifi-

cial Camphor may be distmguished from the native pro-

duct, in not being soluble in weak nitric acid, and also ir»

not being precipitated by water from its solution in strong

nitric acid.

Qt-ALiTiEs. A white brittle substance, unctuous to the toucli,

but possessing a degree of ductility which makes it re-

fractoiy under the pestle, unless a few drops of spirit be

added. It is capable of becoming crystalline. Odour
peculiarly fragrant, penetrating, and almost universally

agreeable. Taste bitter, pungent, aromatic. Specific gra-

vity, .9887—it swims, consequenrly, on water. Very vola-

tile, a warm and moist d:\y carr}'ing off a considerable por-

tion. Readily ignited, burning with a brilliant flame and

much smoke. Melts at 288'^ F. and boils at 400^, It is ft
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proximate vegetable principle, resembling in many re-

spects the essential oils; only differing in cornposition from

tliem, in containing more caibon. By distilling It repeat-

edly with T^itric add, it is converted into carophoric acid,

which has peculiar properties, and with alkalies and earths

forms camphorates, which are destitute of medicinal vir-

tue, fgj of water is supposed to hold in a kind of solution

about half a grain of camphor, agitated with it—hence

cuiiiphor tea, us it is called, is moderately endued witli the

medicinal power of the drug itself It is soluble in an equal

weight of alcohol—it is rendered more soluble by tritura-

tion with a little magnesia. Alkalies have no effect on
Camphor.

Medical Properties axd Uses. Anodyne, in certain con-

ditions of tiie system ; in moderate doses, is exhilarating,

without raising the pulse ; it produces tranquil sleep, and

assuages after pains succeeding parturition. The effects

are transient, and it must be repeated at short intervals*

It is said to correct the bad effects of opium, canthurides,

the drastic purgatives, and powerful diuretics. In exces-

sive doses, occasions anxiety, vomiting, syncope, and de-

lirium : these effects are best counteracted by opium.

Camphor may be given in substance, (powdered) in mix'

ture, and in tinctUre* It may be suspended by sugar,

yolk of eggf or mucilage of acacia. Dose, grs« iij to 9j
or 5ss—of the tincture, 5J to ^ij.

©FFic. Prep. Mistura Camphorsc. L. D. Sc U. S. EmuU
sia Camphorata. E. Spiritns Camphorae. L. E, D. Tine-

turn Camphorse comp, L. E. D. Tindura Carnphorsc, U.
S. Acidum acetostim Camphomhim^ E. D. Lrnimentiim

Camphorae. L. E. D, Linimentum Camphorae comp* L*

Linlmentum Saponis, L. E. D. & U. S.

Formula:

No. 1. R Extract, hyoscyami, Jj"?
Pulv. Cam])horiE, grs. viij 3

lHadc into 12 pills—3 ever>^ night

Vo, 2. R Opii puri et

Camidiorae, aa ^ss
Emplust, Lvthargyri, 3ij

Sit scuto pectova. Brtt,

No. 3. R Mistarx Camphorrc, f^j
Spir. iEth-^r. comp. fgss
Tinct. Opii, TT\^x

Syrup. Papaveris. f^j

Make a draught, to be taken
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2C0. 4. R Moschi, gr. xv
Camphorae, gr. v
Spir. rectificat. v\^\j

Confect. Ros3E gall, q, s.

First triturate the camphor with the spirit-

then make a bolus—antispasmodic.

;Xo. 5. R Camphorse, "^

et Pulvis Antimon. aa gr. iij \

Opii puri, gr. i (

Confect. Aromat, q. s. J
Make a bolus, to be taken at bed-time

diaphoretic.

No. 6. R Camphors (alcoholae solutae) ^j?
01. Ohvx, fjij 5

Mix for an enema—to be injected at bed-time,
every night, for three nights ; then, every
other night—for ascarides.

No, 236.

—

Dulcamara caules. L. D. The twigs
of woody nightshade—*S(3/a;2wm Dulcamaf-a^
which see.

E.

No. 237.

—

Elaterii poma. L. E. D. Squirting

Cucumber—the fruit of Momordica Elate-

rium^ which see.

No. 238.

—

Elaterium. The extract of the same
see as preceding.

No. 239.

—

El ATiN. Clutterbuck's preparation of the

same. See as No. 237.

No. 240.

—

Elettaria Cardamomum. One of the

synonyms of the plant which produces

Cardamom seeds

—

Mattonia Cardamomum^
which see.

No. 241.

—

Elemi. The resin of No. 46, which see*

No. 242.

—

Emeta. Emetine. The proximate emetic
principle of Ipecacuanha, which see.
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No. 243.

—

Emplastka, of the Colleges. Plasters

Tlie chkf are

Emphsirum Amm97iiacL JG. Ammoniad cum Hydrargyro*

E, Jssafatidas, E* Cerse' E. Cumini' E* Galhani coinpo-

situm, E. Hydrargyri. E, Lyttae or E. Cantharidh ved'^

catorlae. E, OpiL E, Pkls tomposiium. E, Plumhi (or

E. Oxydi Flumbi seml-vilrici^ or E. Lyihargyri^ or JG.

Commune^ or Diachylon simplex,) E. Hesinsc. E~ Saponis^

No. 244.

—

Ergot, or Secalc Cormitum^ which see.
r

No. 245.'

—

I.Erigeron Philadelphicum,^ Scab-
2.- H^TEROPHYLLUM, 5 5oUS.

3. Canadense, Phar. XJ-S.

Indigenous diuretic plants. For a full account of 1 and 2, sec
\A\ P. C. Barton's Veg. Mat. Med. U, S. Vol. IL—of 3, see
Dr. DePuy, Pliysico-Med. Trans. New-York, Vol. L

No. 246..

—

Eryngium AquATicuM. Radix. U. S-

Button snalce-root.

A good subject for an inaugural dissertation.

No. 247.—EscULiA. Esculine.

The alkaline proximate principle of No. 31. Discovered by
M. Car^eroni, and obtained by him by a process similar to
that for obtaining Cinchonia. It is supposed to contain
the febrifuge virtues of the borse-chesnut. Has not been
used as a medicine—therefore is a fit subject for an inau-

gural dissertation.

No. 248.

Clove tree.

(W

Synonym—Caryophyllus Aromaiica.

Orrici>-Ai.. Caryophylli. Caryophylit oleum, Lond. Caryo*
phyllus JiromaticuSi Flaris germen ei ejus oleum volatile^

Edin. Varyophyllus Aromaflca,- calyXf oleum essentiale.

Dub, Eugenia Caryophyllatay gemmae JlorU et oleum volu'

tile, U. S. Tiic flower-buds and volatile oil.

Cabinet specimens, Jeff. Coll. No. Q75 and No. 2r6—figure
of the tree, Na 277.

A native of the Moluccas—cultivated in Amboyna, Honimoa,
Oma, Noussalant, Isle of France, and Dominica.

Qualities of Cloves well known. Water extracts their odour,
but little of their taste—alcohol and etlier take up both.

Yield, by distillation in water, one-sixth of their weight of
^ heavy, nearly colourless o3, which becomes yellow by
age—it contains the flavour of cloves, but is milder. The
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liutdi oil IS of a reddish colour, and very pungent and
fiery, Owing, it is supposed, to the presence of some of
the resin of cloves extracted by alcohol. Yauquelin ob-
tained an oil, resembling clove oil, from the leaves o^ Aga-
thophyllum ravensara. The best cloves are frequently
mixed, by tlie Dutch, witl\ those froin which they have
extracted the oil.

h

Medtcal PnopEUTTKs Air» Uses. Aromatic, stimulant; given
in dyspepsia, attended with sensation of coldness in the sto*-

mach ; in atonic gout ; combined with tonics, in autumnal
fevers. The oil is used as a corrigent to griping purgative
extracts—as a local ajjplication for tooth-ache.

Pharst. Prep. Infusum Caryophyllorum, L, Spir, Lavend.
comp. D.

No. 249.—EuPATORiUM. Hempweed.
Cl. Syyjgenesia. Ord. Polygamia sequalls. Corymbifera^y Juss,

Four indigenous sjiecies medicinal-

Eupaforiiim perfoUafum.
maculatum.
purpureum.
teucrifolium*

No. 250.' EUPATORIUM PERFGLIATU^r. BofeCSet.

Cabinet specimen, JefT Col. No, 278—figure of the plant.

No. 279.

Tor a full account, see W. P. C. Barton's Veg. Mat. Med-
U. S. Vol. II. and Ives^ edition of Paris's Pharm.

No. 251.—EuPATORiuM MACULATUM. Spotted-stem-
med Eupatorium.

See W. p. C. Barton's Flora of North America, Vol. HI.
plate 103.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 280—figure of the plant.

No. 281.

No
U. S. Gravel root.

Ph

No. 253. Wild
hound Germander-leaved Eupatorium,

Herba.
Barton

Comp. Fl. Ph. Vol. II, under that name.

The whole of this extensive genus is, I think, well wortli

investigation. There are 14 species growing within a few

VOL. II. N
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miles of Philadelphia, and nearly 70 species in the United
States. Any two or three of them together, would form a
good subject for an experimental inaugural dissertation,

A species of Eupatorium {SatureicefoUwn, Lamark) is said

by Mutis and Humboldt, to be considered as a powerful
counterpoison to tlie bite of serpents in the United States,

Virey's Hist, NcU. of Medicine,

No. 254.—Euphorbia orriGiNARUM. Officinal Eu-
phorbium plant.

OmciXAt. Euphcrbise gummi-resina, L. Euphorbium.
Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 282—fierure of the plant-.

No. 283.

Most violently cathartic and emetic, also errhine and rubifa-
cient—on account of the violence of its action, not now-
used. It is rare in the shops—the Cabinet specimen I ob-
tained with difficulty. Though this is the plant which
yields the chief part of the Euphoibium of Materia Medi-
ca, others also yield some portion—viz. Eup/iorhia Anti'
quorum and Euphorbia Cmiariensis (of Willd.) The whole
genus contains an acrid succus proprlus, of a white colour,.
which, concreted, is the Euphorbium. The juice of Eu-
phorbia heptagona is used to poison aiTOws. The Eupkor^
fna triucalli is cathartic, emetic^ the exhalations affect the
^es. This, and tlie Eupliorbia pilullfera, are supposed
to be anti-syphilitic. The indigenous species of the genus,-
which are medicinal, are the following Nos. 255—256.
Formula— R Emplast. Picls comp. Jiv

"Euphorbise gum-resinae, Jss
Terebinth, vulgar. q. s.

A stimulating apphcation, celebrated by Che-
selden and others, to relieve diseases of the
hip joint, and to keep up inflammation of
the skin, in chronic states of visceral inflam-
mation.

Caution—In pulverizing the Eupliorbia^'
the dispenser should previously moisten it

witli vinegar, to prevent its. rising and ex-
coriating liis face.

No. 2S5.

—

Euphorbia Ipecacuanha. American
Ipecacuanha.

OmcixAL. Radix, Ipecacuanha Spurge. U. S-

Kmetic. For a detailed account, see W. P. C. Barton's Veg.
Mat. Med. U. S. Vol. II.—Bigelow's Med. Hot.—Ives' ed.
Paris*s Pharm.

Cabinet specimens, Jeff. Coll Nos. 284 and 285—figure of
the plant. No. 286,
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No. 256.

—

Euphorbia Corollata. Large flower-
ing spurge. Radix. Phar. U. S. The root.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll, No. 287—fieiare of the nlant.
No. 288.

^

See Bigelow's Med, Bot.—Ives' ed. Paris's Pharra.
—

"\y. p,
C. Barton's Comp. Fl. Phil, under that name.

No. 257.—ExTRACTA. Extracts, of the different

Colleges.

Preparations obtained by evaporating watery or spirituous
solutions of vegetables, and the native juices obtained
from fresh plants by expression, to masses of tenacious
consistence. The London College at least, includes the
last mentioned, called also inspissated juices^ under the
generic title above. The Dublin CoIJeg-e has preserved
the distinction of watery or simple extracts, spirituous or
resinous extracts, and inspissated juices. I prefer the
feneralizing term of the JLondon College, for the whole

;

ut perhaps, for the tyro, it may bt: iDiore convenient and
useful to preserve the subdivisions. Therefore, 1 shall

enumerate these preparations thus

—

I. WATERY or SIMPLE EXTRACTS—Mucilaginous es^
tracts of Rouelle.

JExiradum ^loes purijicatum—dose, grs. x to x?.

Formulae

No. I. K Opii puri, gr. ij 7
Extract. Aloes spicat. grs. s $

Made into 3 pills—one at bed-time. Narcotle
purgative-

No. 2. R Opii puri, gT
Extract. Aloes spicat. gr
Extract Gentianse, gr,

Made into 2 pills

—

U> be taken as a dose. Nar-

cotic purgative.

No. 5. B Ferri Ammouiati, gj
Extract. Gentiansc et

Extract. Aloes, aa gss

Divide into 30 pills, of which I or 2 may be
taken tivice a day. Tonic and purgative.

Extraetum ^nthemzdis, E. CinehonsE—dose, grs. x to gss.

E. Colocynihidis-^dost^ grs. v to grs. x—soon becomes
hard and mouldy- jB, Gentianss,

formulae— No. 1. (See No. 3, above.)
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No. 2. R Alumlnis contriti, grs. v

Myristicse nucl. contrite grs. v
Extract. Gentianse, q- s. _

Make into 2 pills—one or both a dose. Astrin^
gent

It also enters into many formulae, as a vehicle for me-
tallic preparations.

Extradum Haematoxyli—dose, grs. x to ^ss.
Humuli—dose, grs, v to 9j—(not very useful.)
Opii—dose, gr. i to grs. v.

Papnvens—^ weak opium—dose, grs. ij to gj.
Sarsaparilke—good for nothing.
Siramonii—dose, gr. i to grs. ij, daily; and in-
creased.

Taraxaei—dose, grs. v to ^j, In combination witli
sulphate of potass.-

n. SPIRITUOUS or RESINOUS EXTRACTS.
Extradum Cindianx Rmnosum—dose, crs. x t(

Formulae

No. 1. R Extract

'mpositum—dose.

Opii puri, grs. iij

Olei nucis moschat. ?TLiv ^
Make into 12 pjlls, of wliich 2 may be taken every

hour, until they purge freely.

No. 2. R Extract. Colocynth. comp. grs. xxi
Pil. Aloes cum Myrrha, gj
Ilydrarg. sub-muriat. grs. xv ^

Make into 20 piUs, of which 1 or 2 may be taken
pro re nata. Cathartic.

No, 3, B Hydrarg. sub-muriat. grs. x
Pil. Cambogiae comp. et
Extract. Colocynth. comp. aa grs, xv
Syrupi Zingiberis, q. s. ^

Make into 12 pills, of which 2 may be taken going
to bed, or early in the mornijig. Cathartic.

Extradum Ja/o/^as—liable to gripe, unless made with siigai
almonds or mucilage into an emulsion—dose, grs, x to§j.

Extradum Rhei—not very useful alone—dose, grs. x to gss

Formula

—

R Aloes spicat. Qj
Scammoniae, grs. xij

Extract. Rhei, §ij
Bacc. Capsici pulv- grs. yi
Olei Caryophyll. it^v

Make into 16 pills, of which 2 may be taken going to
Ved, pro re nata. Cathartic,
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m. INSPISSATED JUICES.
Obtained by expressing the juices of fresh culled plants,
and evaporating them in a water-bath.

Succus Spissatus {extradum) Aconiti, Dose, beginmng with
gr. f, increased. Not much used in U, S.

Formula— R Extract Aconiti,

Antimonii sulphureti,

Praecipitati, aa gr, i

Magnesiae Carbonatis, Qss

Make a powder by trituratioa. Diaphoretic.

Succus Spzssatus (exfractum) Beiladonnss, Dose, gr. i, gra*
dualJy increased to grs, v, in form of pjll.

Succtis Spissaius (extractum) Coniu Dose, grs. y to 9J, or
more, twice or thiice a day.

Formula No, 1—see No. 183, formula 3.

No. 2. R Extract, Conii, ^j
Folior. Conii exsiccatorum
et in pulverem tritonjm, q. s.

Make into pills, each containing 3 gralris

erck's narcotic—1 pill a dose.

No, 3. R Opii pari, grs. h
Extract. Hvoscvam. et

- Conii, M gr. x^

Alake into 6 pills—1 a dose at night. Narcotio

No. 4. R Extract,

vacuo, pp.)aagr.iij 5
Make into a pill, to be taken once or twice a day.

No, 5. R Plumbi super-acetatis, gr. iij

Opii pari, gr. i

Extract. Conii, grs. x
Hake into 3 piUs, of which 1 or 2 daily maty be

taken. Astringent,

JSuceus Spissatus (extradum) Elateriu Extract of Elaterium
of the Colleges, has now properly given way, in thiscouji.

try, to Cluttetbuck's Elatin—see Mom&rdka Elaterium.

Succus Spissatus {extractum) Hyascyami. Dose, grs. v to Qjj
in pilJs.

Formulae

—

No. 1. R Extract. Hyoscyami, 9j
Campliorx (alcoholis opii

in pulv, redact.) gr, viij

Make into 15 nWU. of which thrp*>

Narcotic

n2
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No. 2, R Tmct. Scili3c,

Acid. Nitric, dilut

Extract. Hyosc}ami,
Aquae pur?e,

Malte a drauglit, to be taken every tliird hour-

Expectorant.

See also formulae Nos. 3 and 4, under Succus Spissaius Conu\
above—fonnula No. 3, of No. 183.

' iSuccus Spissatus {ext^^miutn) Lactucm SaUvse—this is Lacfu-

eariuniy wiiich see.

No, 258.

—

Ferrum. Iron.

The filings and oxydated scales of the smith's shop war
formerly used ; but the salts only are now employed in

medicine- The fihngs are called, officinally,

Ferri ramenia et fila. Loud. Filla et Limafura, Edin. Ferrl
scrobs, liKib, Iron filing's and wire. Femwi^ squamasoxidi.
Dub, The acales of the oxide of iron. Among the few
wise things done by the framers of thcPhar. U. S. is their
orniasion of these absurd preparations, in their list of me-
dicines—the very idea of taking which would be shocking
to most patients. Let them remaui in the Dispensatories,
for their proper pharmaceutical preparations ^ and for this
purpose, they are mentioned in their proper place, in the
Phar. U. S. I call your attention to the salts, which are
important medicines.

Cabinet specimens, JefF. Coll. Nos. 289, 290, and 291.

Omc. Pr£P, Ferri Limatura purijicata, E, Oxidum Ferri
nigrum purifimtum. E. D. Ferri acetas, D. & U. S. Sub-
carboncfs Ferri prasporatus, E. D. Fern carbonas prmpa-
rafus. U.S. Carbonas Ferri praedpitatus. E.D. & U. S.
Ferri sulphas, L, E D. & U. S. Ferrum tartarizQfum.
L. E. Ferri tartras. U. S. Tindura acetaiis Ferri. D. &
U. S. Liguor Ferri ulliulini. L. & U. S. Vinum Ferri. L. D.
& U. S. Murias Jmmoniac et Ferri, E. &. U. S. Sulpku'
return Ferri- E. Rubrum Ferri Oxidum. E. Ferri prus-
sias. U. S. Ferri Phosphas. V. S. Sulphas Ferri ejcsiccafus,

Edin. Tinctura Ferri Jiminoniali, Lond. Tinct. Ferri
Muriafis- Lond. Tinctura Ferri cum Oxido rubra. Dub.

No,259.

—

Ferri sub-carbonas. L- Carbonas Ferri
prxcipltatus . E. Ferri Carbonas prdecipita-

tus.^ U. S. Carbonas Ferri. D. Carbonate
of iron—precipitated carbonate of iron.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 292.

Qualities. A chocolate-brown, or, occasionally, a Scotch-
snuff-brown powder, without odour, of a slightly styptic
^ast^—-according to ik Philips, varies according to the
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temperature at which It is prepared, as well as from dif-
ferences in manipulation—consists of mixtures ofperoxide,
protorddc, and sub-carbonate of protoxide of iron, in vari-
ous propoitions. Insoluble in water; soluble in acids,
with efFer\'cscence.

Medical Propi^kttes AjfD Uses. Tonic—may be given in
powder, or pills, with an aromatic, dose, grs. v. to grs»
XXX. Mr. Hutchinson, of Southwell, has found it e flica^
cious in tic doloreux*

Formulae

No. 1. R Ferri carbonatis prscip. grs
P. Valerianae,

SjTupi Zing^iberis,

Make a bolus^—tonic.

'So. 2- R Ferri carbonatis pr^ecip.

Extract Conii, aa ^\
Made into 24 pills—2 to be taken twice a day,

in fiuor albus, and scrofula.

No. 260.

—

Ferri sub-carbonas pr^eparatus, E,
Ferri Carbonas praefiaratus. U.S. Prepared
rust of iron—formerly Rubigo Ferri ofDub.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 293.

This preparation differs but little from No. 259, except that
it is less easily borne by the stomach. I think it a sub-car-
bonate, and not a carbonate ; for which reason, I adopt
the Edinburgh nomenclature, in preference to that of
the U. S.

Qualities. Inodorous, of a reddish brown colour, and
styptic taste—soluble in acids, with effen^escence, and is,
hke No. 259, decomposed by heat.

Tonic; h^shQen used in iicdoloreiuc; as an internal and exter-
nal application to cancer. Said to be emmenagogMe—so it

is, but by its simple tonic effect—used in fiuor albus, where
there is no febrile action—should be combined with aro-
Tuatics, of which ginger is the best.

Dose, as in No. 259, and increased to ^ss—."^j and ^^ss
doses

i iTiay be given as largely as the stomach will
bear—to correct its purging effect, which sometimes oc-
curs, opium should be added. With the preceding, is one
of the best tonics for tiie neuroses.

Formula
L

B Rubigo ferri, (sub-carb. F. p.) ^'i]

P. Zingiberis, *^ij

Tinct. Thebaicae, (Tn opli.) gtt. xxx
Mixed by trituration, and divided into twelve pow-
dci'S—one every two hours, in syrup, or molasses

* 4
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This is the formula of the late Dr. Rush, for mak-
ing what were called m his time. Rushes tonic
powders. He prescribed them almost daily, to the
patients of the Pennsylvania Hospital, when I was
resident physician/ there ; and they were daily
made up in his shop, (for there were no doctors*

offices then,) by his pupils, for private patients.

No, 261.

—

Ferri sulphas. L. & U. S. Sulphas Ferri.
E.D. {Ferrum Vitrzolatum. P.L. 1787. Sal
Martis. P. L. 1745. Sal sen Vitrzolatum.

Martis. P. L. 1 720.) Sulphate of iron, (for-
merly Green Vitriol.)

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 294.

QUALITIES. Beautiful apple-green, rhomboidal prisms, efflo-
rescing, on exposure to air, and becoming- covered with
a yellow powder, owing to their attraction of oxygen

;

heating them, produces wateiy fusion—if by exalted
temperature, the acid is driven off, and a peroxide of
iron remains, which is known in commerce, by the name
of Cokothar. (Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 295,)
According to Dr. Thompson, the sulphate of iron consists
of 27.7 parts sulp. acid, 28.3 protoxide of iron, 45 water

—

8 parts of which exist in combination with the oxide of
iron. Soluble in 2 parts of water, at 60^ F. and tliree-
fourths at 212°—the solution reddens vegetable blues

—

insoluble in alcohol, until the iron be fartlier oxidized,
*

Medical Propehties axd Uses. Tonic, astringent—said to
be emmenagogue and anthelmintic—if so, it is by its tonic
power. Gripes, in large doses. Dose, gr. i to grs- v
combined with rhubarb, or some bitter extract. The aro-
matic lozenges of steel, consist of this salt, with a small
proportion of tinct. of canthahdes.

Offic. PttEP. Miaiiira ferri comp. L. Pil ferri comp. L.
Sulphasferri exsiccatus. E. L. D.

Formulae

—

No. 1. R Magnesiae sulphatis, et

Sodx sulphatis, aa ^ss
Ferri sulphatis, grs. v
Mlsturie Camphor3E,f5viiss

Make a mixture—of which 2 table-spoonfuls are
to be taken twice a day. Cathartic for debi-
litated persons, or for wonns.

No. 2. R Sodx Carbonatis, jij
Ferri sulphatis, grs. iij

Magnesiae sub-carb, Jj
Aquae purse, Qss
Acidi sulphurici dilut. fjx
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The water is first to be put in a flask—the salts

then added, and then the sulphuric acid—the
vessel is to be put away in a cold place.
Decompositions of the salts of iron, of* soda,

and magnesiaj take place in this preparation

—

the acid should not be in excess, else the salt

of iron would not undergo the necessary de-
composition. (Paris.)

No. 3. B Ferri Sulphatis,

Potassse sub-carbonatis, aa 3ss

Myrrhse, gij
' Rubbed together, and add
Extract. Gentlanae, q. s.

Make 24 pills. Maclean—in Dropsies.

No. 262,

—

Ferrum amuoniatvm, L, Murzas am-
7nonzx etferrt, E. D. {Ferrum ammonzacale^
P. L. 173^7. Flores MartzaUs. P, L. 1745.

E

Ens Veneris. P. L. 1720.)
Cabinet specimen, JelT. Coll. No. 296.

QuALrriTis. In crystalhne orange-yellow grains, which de-
liquesce; smell like sufTron—taste styptic—a beautiful salt,

varying" according- to the degree of heat employed in its

preparation—a mixed mass, consisting of sub-muriate of
ammonia, and sub-muriate of iron, tlie metal bcin^ in a
state of red oxide. According to Mr. Phihps, the salt

prepared by direction of the London CoIleg*e, necessarily
contains a portion of sub-carb. of ammonia—f5J water
dissolves glv of the salt—very soluble in alcohol.

Mkpjcal Properties ajtd Uses. Tonic and aperient—re-
futed emmenag-ogue; if so, it is by the properties just no-
ticed—was formerly much used in epilepsy, scrofula,
hysteria, chlorosis, and rickets ; but being uncertain in its

effects, disusagc has been the result. Du:>c, grs. iij to grs,

IV twice or thrice a day. Is impure, when of a paJe-
yellow colour; in which case, it must be re-sublimed,

OfFic. Prep, Tindura ferri ammoniaii. L.

Formulae

—

No. 1. j^ Fern ammoniati,
Extract. Gentianic et

Extract. Aloe, 5^ ^a ^
Triturated together, and divided into 30 pills, of
which 2, a dose, three times a day. Tonic and
purgative.

JfcO. 2. B Ferri ammoniati, gr, v
Khei Radicis contrit. gi-s- iij ^

Make a powder-^ which may be taken daily, in
my convenient vehicle, fonic.
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No. 3. R Myrrhae pulv. 3j*^

Fcrri ammoniati, grs. vj

Triturated together,

and add
Synipi Zingiberis, q, s.

Make an electiiaiy, of which a portion, the size

of a nutmeg", may be taken twice daily.

No.263.

—

Ferrum tartakizatum. L. & U. S. Tar*
tras Potassx et Ferrh E. Tartarumferri. D.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 297-

QrAtiTiEs. A brownish-green, inodorous powder, of slightly
styptic taste, attracting- moisture from the air, but not de-
liquescing. According to Mr. Philips, Tl is, as frequently
prepared, a mere mixture of nietalhc u*on, with cream of
tartar, coloured by oxide of iron; but carefully made, is

either a triple salt, or one of tiiose combinations whiclT'
crem.tart. forms with metals. Soluble readily in water

—

not undergoing any decomposition for a length of time,
except depositing tartn^tc of lime, which is an accidental
impurity in the cream of tai-tar.

g^ hlEmcAh Properties awb Uses^ A diuretic tonic. Dose,'

•^ grs. X to gss—should be used in solution, because of the
**• tendency of the salt to a seml-deilquescence, when pre-

scribed in powders ; suitable, from its mildness, to the dis-
eases of children—sits easily on the stomach—a remedy
in dropsy.

Formulae

Jfo, 1, R Ferri tartarizati, gi»s. x 1
Pulv. Calumbse, gr. xv^

Make a powder—to be taken twice a day*

•' ^.

No. 2. R Potassse super-tartratis, 5ij")

Fern tartaruati, ,^ii] (

ZIngib. 5j r

Sirupi simp. q, s.J
Dose, ,^ij—three times a day. Pathartic.

No. 264,

—

Ferri phosphas. U, S. Phosphute of
Iron.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff, Coll. No. 298.

For mode of preparation, see Phar. U. S. There are two
preparations, the yellow and the blue. Recommended in

dyspepsia, amenorrhoca, cutaneous (liseases, chronic rheu-
matism; and by Carmichael, for scrofulous and cancer-
ous ulcerations. Tonic. Dose of blue phosp. grs x to 9j-
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No. 265.

—

Ferri Prussias.U.S. Prussiate of Iron
the pigment, Prussian blue.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 299.

This salt is inti'ocluced Into the Pliar. U. S. because much
used by American practitioners. Tiie late Dr. Samuel
Powell Griffitts used it extensively as a febrifuge tonic, Dr-
ZoUikoffer, of Baltimore, commends it in intermittents.

—

May be given duinng- the paroxysms—in the apyrexia, indis-

criminately. Dr. Worthington, of Washington, has used it

^ in uterine haemori'hage, which it checks, while it assuages

^ the irritation on which it may depend. His dose is ^j. As
o s

^x>

r ^

a febrifuge tonic, the dose is, grs. v to x, twice a day. By
' o the recommendation of the late Dr. Griffith, I used it re-

J Si peatedly in the fever of 1823 and 1824, prcvailiiig in this

i; .^ city and neighbourhood, and can attest to tlie efficacy of
'

its tonic febrifuge powers. I cured many cases by a mer-
curial purge, this salt, and centaury drink freely, I gave
the prussiate in 10 graui doses three times a day, and

^ ^ often every two hours. It is an American practice, deserv-

tt, ing of further trials, and would be a good subject for a
practical inaugural dissertation, by which, if judiciously

managed, the author would obtain credit and reputation,
• • I know nothing of its use in uterine hzcmorrhage. 1 am of

opinion that the phosphatic salts are all too much neglect-

ed,

No, 266.

—

Ferula Assafostida. Assafoetida plant.

CI- 5. Ord. 2, Peniandrla Dlgynia. Nat. Ord. Umbellaiae.

OjFiciJiTAi.- Assaf<Btida gummi resina* Lond. Edin. & U. S.

^ssafcBtida. Dab.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll, No. 300—figure of the plant.

No. 301.

Native of the south of Persia, growing on the mountains, in

the provinces of Chorasaan and Laar, where it is named
hingisch* Kempfer has described it in the Atnnenitaies exo-

iicmy 5Z5^ with a figure 536. Stem nine feet high. Seeds
have a porraceous odour, and a sharp bitter taste. The
drug is obtained from the roots when 4 years old, by twist-

ing the stems off at the corona, when the plant has begun
to decay, removing the earth from the upper portion of the
root, and cutting it transversely. After 48 hours, the juice,

which has flowed spontaneously in the sun, is scraped off,

and another transverse incision made. This is repeated 3
successive times, when the root is allowed to remain un-
touched for 8 or 10 days, at which time another excision
is made. After this, the root perishes. The juice, collected
from a number of roots, is put togetlier, and dried in the
sun; it is then the drug of commerce.
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QrALiTiEs. Irregular masses adhering together, containing'
many little shining tears, of a whitish, reddish, or violet
hue. Taste sub-aciid, bitter; odour fetid and alliaceous;
tiie ktter impaired by age. Consists of gum (or Brugnatellx
says, extractive) 60 parts, resin 30, essential oil 10. Yields
all its virtues to alchohol and ether. Triturated with wa-
ter, forms a milky mixture, called lac assafcetid^. It is not
permanently held in solution, unless yolk of ^^^ or muci-
lage be used as an intermediate reconciling ingredient, gj
of the drug, recjuires one yolk, and double its weight of
mucilage. If gvj assafcxtida be triturated with gss of cam-
phor, a mass is formed of the consistence of a plaster,
which may be reduced to powder by triturating it witli

carb. of ammonia, without undergoing any other change.

Medical PaopEKTiEs AXD Uses. Antispasmodic and aperi-
ent, said to be expectorant, emmenagogue, and anthel-
mintic ^ was anciently used as a condiment, under the name
of fl-iAcp/ov, (Laserpitiuro, Pliny) and Kempfer says the
Persians use it in the same way. The term assafcetida, is

derived from the Monks of the Salernian School, and wri-
ters of the middle ages call it Opium Cyrenaicum^ i. e.
juice from C^rene, The native practitioners of India
deem it too stimulating for pregnant women, thinking it

will produce abortion ! Used in coughs with pulmonary
weakness and tendency to spasm, in flatulent colic, in
form of enema; in all hysterial cases, and x\\ mania apoiu*
Dose, grs. v. to 3j.

Offic. Prep. Mistura Assafceiidst, L. D. Tindura Jlssa-

fodidae, L. E. D- Spir, Jmmoniae foetid. L. E. D, Tine*
tura Castorei comp. E, Pih Aloes cum Assafatid* E, Pil.

Galbani, mmp, E. Enema Foetid. D.

Formula

No. 1, R Assafcctidae, ^j ^
Aquae Mentha pip. f^iss
Triturate tlie gum with the
mint-water, by gradually
adding it until well mixed

—

V
then add

Tinctui'3e Valeriana: Ammon. f^ij
Tinctnra; Castorei, ^S^j
^theris Sulphui-ici, fjj J

Make a mixture, of which one table-spoonful is the
dose every second hour. An anti-hysteric mix-
ture*

No. 2. R Assafo:tidae, ^]j -}

Decoct. Avenae, fgx 3
Mix for an enema, in flatulent colic, (Bang.) I have

used it in tympanitis with success.
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O. o.3. R Camphorac (alcoholepulv.)5ss
Assafaetidae, sisg
Mucilag. Acacijc, q- s.3 ^

Make pilis of 3 grains each-^ to be taken c
3 hours, in dyspniEa and asthma. Harimann

Ho* 4. B Assafortida?,
^

^j
Pulveris Zinglberis,

gj
Syrupi simplicis, q. s. _

Make 30 pills, of which 3 every third hour, In palsr.

No. 5. B Tlncturse Assafetidx, f?i
Tincture Opii, '

fgUj^fgiss
-Athens sulphurici comp. [gnj
Spiriti Lavendulae con^p. f^j
Aqua:, f^iv

^

Mixed, Dose, a table-spoonful every second hour,
untU sleep and tranquUlhy be induced. This is
a prescription I have for a long time used, with
much success, in maniaapotu, I have occasion-
ally found it necessary^ to increase the quantity
of laudanum, great as it is ; and in some cases,
found it answer an excellent purpose, to substi-
tute paregoric fgij, instead of the laudanum—
when I ^ive this, I interdict ardent spirits and

a drink.
quassia

No. 26T.—Ficus CARicA. The fig-tree. See No.
141.

The acrid lactiferous juice has been used as an irritant, in
the treatment of lepra.

No. 268.

—

FiLicis Radix. L. E. D, Root of the
male fern—root of Aspidium JiUx mas—

a

synonym of Polypodium jilix mas.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff, Coll, No. 302—figure of the fern.

No. 303.

A reputed anthelmintic for tsnia. The cabinet specimens
are from Switzerland. Inodorous, slightly bitter, sub-
astringent, and mucilaginous* Dose, 3J to ^ij, followed
by a cathartic—the point on which its anthelmintic power
turns.

No. 269.

—

Flores Zinci, Flowers of Zinc, which
see.

VOL, II. O
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No. 270»—Flores Benzoici. Flowers of Benzoin.
Benzoic acid. See Styrax Benzoin.

No. 271.

—

Flores Sulphuris. Flowers of sulphur.

Sublimed from Sulphur, which see.

No. 272.

—

Folia Indica, or Malabathra.
Names in commerce designating the narrow-pointed ellipti-

cal leaves of the Laurus Cassia, as well as the oblong,
ovate, shining leaves of the cinnamon ti'ee. Dried and
powdered, they are prescribed by the native doctors in
cases requiring stimulants and cordials.

According to Dr. F. Hamilton, the leaves of the Launts
Japonica (of Rumphius) are sold in Nepaul, under the
name oftej-pat, by which also the Folia Indica are known
to the Hindoos. The Nepaul leaves are, in taste and smell,
aromatic, but differ from tlie iej-pdt widely.

Cassia Buds (of Laurus Cassia)—a stomachic infusion—Is
prepared in India from the cassia buds, by the Mahometan
doctors, with whom it is a favourite remedy. The buds
are dark-brown, shaped somewhat like a nail with a round
head, surrounded by the hexahgular calyx, which gradu-
ally terminates in a point.

rfo. 273.—Frasera Walteri. American Calumba
Marietta Calumba.

Offictsai.. Fras&ri Walieri; radix. U.S. The root of the
American Calumba.

Cabinet specimens, Jeff. Coll No. 304 and No. 305—fiinire
of the plant. No. 306.

For a detiiiled account, sec W. P. C. Barton's Vee. Mat.
Med. U. S. Vol. n.

_w

Dr. Chapman, in noticing this plant, in a fiote to his article
on Calumba, has confounded the botanical history of the
plant j^rieldir.g the foreign Calumba, witli the Frascni

—

throwing out the suggestion, that the former is, ** most
mobably, a species of Frascra." The fact is, the genus
rrasera is exclusively an American genus; and was named
in honour of John Henry Fraser, a botanist, who has intro-
duced into England many of our plants, and cultivated
them there. The specific name, is in honour of Walter,
who wrote a small Flora of Carolina. There is no other
species ; and the menispermum pabnaius, which, to a cer-
tainty yields the foreip Calumba, is no way allied to the
American genus. Neither are any of the plants supposed
(during the uncerUintj- of the botanical history of Calum-
^h) to produce that root, in any manner allied to Fraseia-
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308—fiffur,

No. 2?4.

—

Fraxinus Oknus. The flowering Ash.
CI. 23. Ord. 2. Polt/gamia Diaecia, Nat.ord. Scpiarlse^ Linn.

Jasmbicse, Juss.

Offici^tal, Manna of all the Colleges.

Cabinet specimens, Jeff. Coll. Nos- 307 anc
the plant. No. 309.

This tree is a native of the south of Europe, growing abun-
dantly in Calabria, Sicily, Apulia, and on the loftier moun-
tains of Greece—is cultivated in England, as an ornament-
al tree. Two other species

—

Fraxinus roiundifoh'a, and
Fraxintts excelsior^ also produce manna. It is also pro-
duced from the Tamariscus Jfricana, or Tamasisky and
used as food by the Bedouin Arabs, in the region of
Mount Sinai. Burkhardt says, ** whenever the rains have
been plentiful during winter, it drops abundantly. They
gather it before sunrise, because, if left in the sun, it melts;
they use it as we do sugar—principally in their dishes
composed of flour." {TravtU in Nubia.) Many other ve-
getables produce manna, which is notliing more than a

—purgative fiugar. Manna eludes froqa the Fraxinuat orn«»
spontaneously i from Qie stems"an3 branches, in warm dry-

weather. Most of what is found in commerce, however, Is

obtained by incisions, on one side of tlie tree only in the
same season, from the trunk upwards, as far as the branches,
at tlie distance of an inch asunder. The different sorts are
called Flake manna, Sicilian manna, Calabrian manna-
the best is in oblong stalactile flakes (inawia cannuhla,)
moderately dry, light, of a whitish or pale-yellow hue»
and in some degree transparent. The inferior kinds,
called false manna, are soft, unctuous, and brown.

QcAHTiEs. Flakes, of a granular texture—odour slight, but
peculiar—taste rather mawkish-sweet, with a little bitter-
ness—contains besides sugar, mucilage and extracUve, to
which its taste and other properties are owing. Entirely
soluble in water and alcohol.

MKi»iCAt Properties and Uses. Laxative—^genemlly used
for children and weakly persons, and to augment the effi-

cacy of senna. It may be combined with castor oil, by
means of mucilage, and thus forms an excellent infantile
cathartic. Dose fur ciiildren, from 3j to ^iij in warm milk.
Combined with senna for adults, gss to ^ij senna, and half
pint boiling water—a couple of table-bpooufuls every half
hour.

Offic. Phep. Coffeeiio Cassise. L. E, D. Enema CaihttrL
D. Entmafi£tii. D. Syrupu* Smnse. D.
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No. 275.—Fucus. Sea-wrack—sea-weed.

GENUS FUCUS.—Many species,

Ciyptogamia Clas;

Order 1, Algss—Sea-weeds. Approach to animal nature,

by containing much nitrogen ; none of them ai*c poisonous.

On incineration yield kelp; the mother waters, as they are

termed, of kelp, contain iodine.—The following species

of Fucus yield kelp, and consequently iodine

:

1. Fucus Saccharinits. Sweet Fucus. Washed in warm wa-
ter and hung up, a saccharine substance exudes from it

;

8ome eat it without washing.

2. Fucus digUaius, Sea-girdle, and hangers. Contain a nu-
tritive jeDy, more or less saccharine, eaten by man and
beast.

3. Fucus serraius. Used with No. 4, to make the vegetable
JEtliiops of the shops, by burning to a charcoal.

4. Fucus vesiculosus. Also called, Quercus marina^ or Sed-
oalc. Bladder-wrack: used asNo. 3.

\03US.

7» Fucus nodosus.

Fucus valmatui

or boiled, or dried ; but is very tough.
Ireland, with No. 9, which is often c<

Much esteemed in

confounded with it.

9. Fucus edulis, Red^ Dulse. Eaten while raw, also after

being pinched with hot irons, in which case it tastes like

roasted oysters. A red-lake pigment is prepared from it.

10. Fucus ruhens,

11- Fucus cartilagineus,

12. Fucus membranaceuSm

13. FucusJilamentosus.

14. Fucus escukntus
15. Fucus teres S-Daberlocks : eaten In Scotland
16. Fucus fimbriatus

17. Fucus pinnatijidus, Pepper-Dulse, lilting aromatic
taste ; eaten as a salad.

18. Fucus natans. / r> i i i

19. Fucus bacciferus, ^
Gulph weed.

Eaten raw as a sallad; also pickled as samphire; it is

aperient, diuretic; and antiscorbutic.

Iodine is obtained also from the kelp of the following sea
plants of the genus t7wf, belonging also to order 3st

Algae, viz.

1- Ubta naromit.
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3. UJva umhIlJcalis* Shield Laver, Esculent, but requires
bakiMi:^ for some hours, to render it eatable-

3. Ulva linza.

4. ITiva latisstma, Iceland sea-grass,

5. Plva lachica. Called also Lichen, wflri'nu*;—-Oyster-gTeen;

attached to salt water oysters. Refngerant; also nutritive.

Iodine has also been obtained by Dr. Fyfe, and Mr. Straub,

of Hofwyl, from the sea-plant we call sponge, or Spongia

qfficlnali^. Burnt sponge had long been efficiently em-
ployed in goitre and other similar glaudular enlargements,

before the discovery of iodine. It does not yield it large-*

ly ; probably contains other principles besides.

Iodine is a simple body, discovered in 1813, by Mons-
Courtois, in the mother water of soda, as obtained from the

different plants enumerated. The name is derived fron>

the Greek word W«?, on account of tlie blue or violet

colour of its vapour.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 310.

Medical PnopERTiES and Uses. Is solid at the ordinary

temperature, in the form of small greyish crystals, which

resemble plumbago; has little tenacity. It fuses at 338° F.

volatilizes at 347*^ P.; forming a beautiful violet-coloured

vapour, called violaceous gas. Inclosed in a receiver, this

gas becomes re-coudensed into ciystalline scales, or into

iodine again ; is soluble \\ ith alcohol and ether ; the tr. for

medical use is made with alcohol? water dissolves only the

seven thousandth part. It forms acids with hydrogen

(Hydriodic acid) and oxygene, (iodic acid). Has great

affinity for hydrogen, uniting with it in a gaseous state,

when the temperature is elevated, and takes it from other

bodies greedily. l*his hydriodic acid, is rapidly absorbed

by water, and largely dissolved ii^ it; gives out white fumes
on throwing It in the air, uniting with its aqueous vapour;

forms neutral salts, with many bases—as liydriodate of

potash, with that salt, (much used in medicine)—Hydrio-

date of soda, with that salt : this also has been medicinally

used. Iodine corrodes metals quickly, and hydriodic aci<^

which is a colourless gas, reddens U'. of turnsole, and ex-

tinguishes flame.

3Iode of prep iring lodinc—n exists in the mother waters,

formed in the preparation of soda, from Fuci, reduced to

kelp, by bumjng, in the state of hydriodate of potash;

after the Fuci, which gix>vv abundantly on the sea-sliore

pf Normandy, are incinerated, the ashes are lixiviated, and
the 1 quor concenUatetl. To procure the iodine, an ejiceas

of sulphuric acid is added to these waters, and the liquor

gi.idualJy boiled in a glass retort to which a receiver is

attached. The decomposition v/Wch ^-esults, by tjic union

o2
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tf the sulph. acid with the potash of tlie hydriodate,^ and

with the hydrogen of the hydriodic acid, produces vitrio-

lated tartar, water, sulphureous acid, and iodine. The
iodine enters the receiver in a violet gas, along with a

little acid, and is there condensed. It is subjected to

purification, by re-distillation with water containing some

potash.

The preparations are : 1. lodate of potash; 2. Hydriodate of

potash; 3. Hydriodate of soda; 4. Solution of hydriodate

of potash; 5. Tincture of iodine; 6. Ointment of iiydrio-

date of potash; 7. In substance, seldom so used. Coindet

of Geneva, first introduced this article into the materia

inedica. He recommends it as a ])ovveiful emmenagoguc,
for the cure of Bronchoctle and Scrophttfa; Gimele has

employed it in chronic kucorrlioea ; Coster, of Paris,

has used it successfully, in goitre ; for the restoration of

suppressed catamenia ; to produce this flux, when retained

beyond the proper age ; and to destroy a predisposition to

scrofulous phthisis, to reniove glandular congestions, of a

scrofulous, cancerous or syphilitic character, for scrofulous

ophthalmia and venereal ulcers, (in 1823) Rickwood cured

4 cases of goitre with it; Mr. Callaway, surgeon, London,
has cured several cases ofscrofulous enlargements ofglands

of mesentery, with the tr. of iodine ; dose of tr. 10 drops

3 times a day, increased to 20 ; ten drops contain one grain

of iodine.

Iodine is also contained in the following sea-plants, viz ;

Ord. 1. Mgse- CI. Crypfogamia*

1. CaraUlna qfficinnl/s. CoralUna, Coralline. Sea-moss. It

is vermifuge, Sfss to 3j in coarse powder.

2^ Conferva rupesfrisi called also Muscus marinus. Sea-

moss. Refrigerant ; used by the ancients, externally, in

gout.

3- Conferva JEgagropi la. Moor-balls, found at the bottom
of salt water Takes; used Jo wipe pens.

4- Tremella Nostoch. Nosioch. N. commune. Star-shoot; »

greenish jelly, found in the sea ; eatable- Infused in

brmdy, to produce disgust of that hcjuor, in those who
drink it.

. ^

5- Mmisse de Corse. Mousse de mer. Sea-wrack; Helminthocor-

tori' Under these names, are embraced several sea-plants,

and all found in commerce, or the drug stores of Europe,

mixt d in one mass, generally called Helminthocorfon. It i»

used as a vermifuge, and has great celebrity in Germany
and France. The plnntsof which //f/AnmM/jcor/wi consist*

are: 1. Fucus Uelminikocarton ; 2. Conferva dichotoma;
3. Conferva fasctcuhia ; 4. Conferva utoida / 5. Conferva

intertexia,' 6. CoralUna officinans,- 7. Fucus purpureus t
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8. Fticus plumoms; (these two last, less vermifuge than
the others;) 9. Vim clavafa; 10. Ulva prolifera ; IL Dif-
ferent species of Ctramla^ and other foreign substance?,
"which tlie fishermen raise with it, and which ure difficuUlr
separated. All these plants are gefiiculated thread-hke
Jlfgvp^ and being mixed with the Fucus Ildminthoc&rion,
account for its different effects, fklminthocorfon has
been used from time immemorial, by the inhabitants of
Corsica, as an anthelmintic. When that island was re-
united to France in 1775^ the medical officers of the
military hospital of Ajacclo, communicated tlie knowledge
of the virtues of this plant to France, whence it spread
gi-adually throughout Europe; the Germans rely on it.

Dose, in powder, 18 grains, to infants under 7 years ; ^ss
to 5jss to those past that age—in decoction ^oz. to 6or-
watcr—also in syrup.

No. 276.—FuLiGo LiGNi. Wood-Soot.
A tea made of this substance, is an old remedy. "Soot-tea,"

Br. Chapman says, " is used with advantage in flatulent
colics of

^
new born infants, and sometimes not less so in

spLismodic affections ofthe stomacii, in adults/* I really re-
gret, that Dr. C. should liavc introduced this disgusting tea
into his book—Can any thing be more repugnant to our
ideas of the delicacy of a new born babe's digestive tunc-
tloas, than to subject it, among its first subjects for action,
to such trash ? Besides this, it contains sulphate of ammo-
nia, and is bitter—therefore totally unfit for such a pur-
pose. I have noticed the subject, pm*ely to drive it from
your practice. Equally repulsive to my ideas of a proper
medicine^ is the mixture of soot and hickory ashes, of
wlr.ch he recommends a hot infusion for dyspepsia at-
tended with acidity and spasms. Surely our materia
medica is not so meagre as to oblige us to resort to such
substances, by quarts and gallons, (as mentioned in the
formula, of Dr. C.) And to assert, as he does, that this
mixture is more useful than other alkaline n>ixtures, is

really what the profession cannot bear hini out in asserting,

I trust cobwebs, soot, and ashes, at least in their crude
states, will be left out of the next edition of Dr. Chap-
man's work—though I have no doubt these substances,
chemically refined, miglit be found wortliy of notice. It

is the coarse and empirical aspect of tlie article in Dr, C's
book, which I object to.

G.

No. 277.—Galang>£ Radix. See K^mpferta and
Ihranta^
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No. 278.

—

Galbanum, and Galbani Gummi Re-
siNA. See No. 121,

No. 279.—Gall.£. Galls—gall-nuts. See Querelas.

^No. 280.

—

Gambogia. See StaUgmttts,

No. 281.

—

Gaultheria procumbens. Phar» U. S.

Partridge-berry—mountain tea.

See W. P. C. Barton's Veg. Mat. Med. U. S. Vol. L
Cabinet speciinen, Jeff. Coll. No. 311—figure of the plant.

No. 312.

No. 282.

—

Gentiana. Gentian.

CI. 5. Old. 2. Pentandria Digynla, Nat. ord. Rofaceapj Linn.

GentianeXi Juss.

Corolla l-petalled. Capsule 2-valved, 1-cellcd; with 2 long"!-

tiidinal receptacles,

14 Species medicinal

—

1. Gentiana Lutea* Yellow Gentian.
"

F

2. Gentiana Saponaria. Indig;enous. See W. P. C. Barton's

Flora of North America, Vol. III. plate 79.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 313—figure'^ of the plant.

No. 314.

3. Gentiana CateshsBi, Phar. U. S. Indigenous.

4. Gentiana Ochroleuca, Indigenous. See W. P. C. Barton*s

Comp. Fl. Phil. Vol. I.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 315—figure of the plant.

No. 316.

5- Gentiana Crinita. Indigenous. See W. P. C. Barton's

Flora of North America, Vol. III. plate 80.

6. Gentiana Vcrna—Gentianella Vema. Herb very bitter.

7. Gentiana Autumnalis—Gentiana ^marelia, Fellwort-

also bitter.
r

8. Gentiana Crudata. Antiseptic, bitter.

9. Gentiana Huhra, A bitter tonic, used in Germany.

10. Gentiana Purpurea. A bitter tonic, used in Norway.

11. Gentiana Campestris* Root bitU-r, tonic.

12. Gentionu Peruviana—Cachen, Root bitter*

13. Gentiana Piuunionanthe. Calathian violet. Marsh Gen-
tun. Less active than most of the others, but bitter.

14. Gentiana GranJiJiora—Ge7Uiana Jcaulis. Very bitter.

The whole gen. i* is characterized by bitterness, und in dif-

fcrcnt parts of ihc world used iis tonics^ The indigenoo?
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Species would form excellent subjects for an inaugural
dissertation. They dovibtIes3 will be found to contain the
active principle discovered in Genfiana Lufea—viz. Gentia.

No. 283.

—

Gentiana LUTEAt Ycllow Gentian.
Offttixal. Gentianaey radix. Lond. Gefitlanse Lutese^ radix*

Edin. Geniicmaf radix. Dub. Gentian root.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Colh No. 317—figure of the plant,

No. 3 1 8.

Tjiis genus takes its name from Gentins, king- of Illyria, its

discoverer, who was vanquished by Anicius, the Roman
prxtor, A. U. 585, i. e. A, C. 167<

Native of Switzerland and Austria, the Appenines, the Py-
renees, but of no part of the United States—I doubt if of
any part of North America, as stated hy Mr. A. T- Thomp-
son.

QcALiTiEs. Wnntlcd pieces, of various lengths and thick-
ness ; taste intensely bitter, without being" nauseous ; cut
transvci*sely, the roots are yellow'^sh and 'i-aculatcd, with
a thick brown bai'k. The sensible qualities are extracted
by alcohol, ether, and water—the two first extract a resin

and bitter extractive matter—the water, some part of these,
and a good deal of mucilage, which causes the infusion to
be ropy^ Diluted alcohol is tlie proper mcn^iimiin, Sm
the bitter extractive, the virtues reside. Yields Gtntia.

Medicai PnopERTiEs AND UsEs. Tonic and stomachic—Its

use of very ancient date. Used in dyspepsia, hysteria, and
in all cases where a vegetable tonic bitter may be indicat-

ed. Dose, m substance, grs. x to 3J.
Offic. Prep. Exiradum Gentlmise, L. E. D. &U. S. Tnfu-
sum Gentianse comn. L. K. D. &. U. S. TincL GmtlanaE
comp. L. E. D. f c7ium Gentians comp. E.

Brodum's Nervous Cordial consists of Che tincturea-of Gen-
tian, Calumba, Cardamom, and Bark, witli comp. spirit of
lavender, and wine of iron. Sloughton*s Elixir is a tinc-

ture of Gentian, v.ith the addition of scrpentaria, orange-
peel, Cardamom, and some other aromatics.

No. 284,—Gentia. (H been called Gcntianina.')

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Colh No. 319.

A sub-alkaline proximate principle of the preceding—dii

:-d in it simultaneously, thuugli witliout previous con-
cert, by M. Henry and ",M. Caventou. Their analysis of
the root shows it to contain

vcrcd
disco-

1. A vcr}' fagacious odorous principle.
2. A yellow crystalline bitter principle, (Gentia.)
3. A matter identical with bird-lime.
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4. A fixed oil.

5. A greenish substance.
6. A free organic acid.
7. Incrystallizable sugar.
8. Gum,
9. A yellow colouring matter.

10. Woody fibre.

Schroeder discovered a resinous and narcotic principle in it,

and Mr. Planche found the latter.

QuAtiTiES. Inodorous
; possesses strongly the aromatic bit-

terness of the root—more developed wlien it is dissolvedm acid. Very soluble in ether and alcohol, from which it

separated
yellow needle-like ciystals-^less soluble in cold water,
which It renders very bitter—boiling water has more action
on It. Its colour is deepened by the diluted alkalies, which
dissolve rather more of it than water does. Alkalies impair
Its yellow colour— -the solutions of it in sulphuric and
phosphoric acids are nearly colouriess—in the acetic, it is

,
yellow; concentrated sulphuric acid carboniiies it, and
destroys its bitterness. Exposed in a glass tube to the heat
ot boilmg mercury, is partly decomposed, ;^nd partly suIxjl
limed m yellow crystalline needles. Gentia does not sen-
sibly change the colour of turnsole, either when blue or
c h^n reddened by acids. Appears to be neutral. Not
poisonous.

il£^icAL Phoperties asd Uses. A concentrated bitter to-
rjic. A tincture of 5 grains to the ounce has been proposed
as the best form of exhibition. A syrup of 15 grams to the
ib of syrup, is said toJ)e a good bitter, in scrofulous cases.

. Deserves further triaf; and I trust some intellie-ent candi-
date wiU write an inaugural dissertation on it.

No,28J.—Geoffkoya inermis. The Cabbage tree.
Officinal. Geoffroya I'nermis, cortex. Edin. GeojTroyx, cor-

tex. Dub. Cabbag-c tree bark.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 320—firrure of the tree,
Ao. o21.

A lofty tree, native of Jamaica, Rowing in savannahs.
Qualities. Bisag^reeablc, sweetish, mucilag-inous taste. The

pieces in commerce externally grey, internally black, fur-
rowed, pulverulent, yielding a powder resembling that of
jalap. Its soluble components are chiefly mucus, resin,
extractive, saccharine matter, and a narcotic principle.

Medical PROFKHTir.s am) Usks. jCatliartic and narcotic-
deputed povK-t-rfully anthelmintic, for lumbrici, according-
^ Dr. Wrig-ht. It is said to have been jirst noticed fo?
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this propertj^ by Mr. Peter Duguid. May be given in pow-
der, decoction, extract, and syrup—the decoction most
used. Must be given at first in small doses, gradually in-

creased till nansea be excited ^ in over-doses, occasions
sickness, vomiting, fever, and delirium. Owing to its de-
leterious effects, it has not been much employed.

Dose, of the powder, ^j to ^ss—of the extract, (which
is made by evaporating the decoction,) grs. iij. Dose of
the syrup, (which is the decoction, with a double portion
of sugar added,) from 2 to 4 spoonfuls.

OfFxc. Prep. Btcoctum Geoffroyx inermis, E.

No. 286.

—

Geranium maculatum. Spotted crane's-

bill. Crowfoot Geranium.
Officinal, Radix, U. S. The root.

Astring-ent Dose, Zss of the powder—f^ij of the tincture

—

f^j to f^ij of the decoction and infusion—grs. x of the
extract.

For a detailed account, see W. P. C. Barton's Veg. Mat.
Med. U. S. Vol. I. and Ives' ed. Paris's Pharm. Vol. II.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 322—%ure of the plant.

No. 323.

No. 287.

—

Geuivj. Avens.
Cl. 12. Ord.^ 8. Icosandria Polygynia* Nat. ord. Smticosx

Linn. Sosacesej Juss.

Two species medicinal

1. Geum Urbanum. Common Avens, or Herb Bennet
OFFiciXAt. Radix, The root. "Dub.

Astrin.e^ent, tonic, antiseptic- Dose, of the powder, ^ss t»

3J, four times a day—of the decoction, f^j, every hour

—

^tlie tincture, f^^s, properly diluted, 3 or 4 times a day-

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 324—figure of the plant^

No. 325.

2. Geum Rivale. Water Avens. Radix. Phar. U. S.

No. 288.—GiLLENiA. TRiFOLiATA,? Indian physic.

STIPULACEA,3 Bownnan's root

Cabinet specimens, Jeff. Coll. Nos. 326 and 327—figures of
the plants, Nos. 328 and 329.

Emetic. For detailed account of both, see W. P. C. Bar-
ton*s Veg. Mat Med. U. S. Vol. I. and Ivea* cd. Paris's
Pharm.
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No. 289.

—

Glycyrrhiza glabra. Common Li-

quorice.

Officixal. Glycyrrhtzse, radix. Lond. Dub. Glycyrrhizx^
radix ei extractuni. Edin. St U. S. Liquorlce-root, and the

extract.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. CoH. No, 330—^figure of the plant,

No. 331.

Qualitiejj and uses well known—tliey depend on a peculiar

modiiication of saccharine matter {Glyciouj) allied to sar-

cocolif and miicus.

Offic. Prep. Extradum Glycyrrhizse. L. E. D. Sc U. S*

Decochim Sarsaparillw comp. I.. D. Infusum lini, L. Con-

foctio Scnnx. L, E.

No. 290.

—

Granati Cortex. Punica granatnm
Pojnorum Cortex. Pomegranate bark. See
Punica.

i

No. 291.

—

Gratiola officinalis. Hedge hyssop.
Herba^ of the European Colleges.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 332—figure of the plant.
No. 3^:^.

Cathartic, diuretic, and emetic—used on the continent of
Europe, but not in U. S, Dose, in powder, g^rs. xv to ^ss
of the infusion, made with gij of the dried herb, and Oss
of warm water, from f3iv to f5J~3 times a day.

No. 292.—GuAiAcuM ornciNALE. Officinal Guai-
acum.

Officinal. Guaiaci restna et U^rtium . Lond. Guaiaci officina-

lis Lignumredna. Edin. Guaiaciim; Ligtnim^ gnmmi-
resina. Dub. The wood and resin of guaiacuui. Guainci
Lignum d Guaiaci resina. Guaiacum wood, called Lignum
vliscy and resin of Guaiacum. U. S.

Cabinet specimens, Jeff. Coll. Nos. 534, 335, and 33
figure of the plant, No. 337.

A tree foi*ty feet high—native of Jamaica, and South Ame-
rica.

Qualities. Wood inodorous; but when heated, emits an
aromatic odour—taste bitttcrish, sub-acrid, biting—very
hard, heavier than water—appearance well known, in

boy's tops and other toys. The turner s chips, are used in

medicine. The resin called guaiac, has the aspect of a.

giim-resm—colour greenish.bi*owu—easily pulverized—the
{)owder is at first grey, becoming green on exposure to

ight and air, probably by absorbing oxygene—becomes
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haril anci condensated, if left in the bottle long undis-

turbed. Melts by heat, sp. gr. 1.2289. Water dissolves

out of it, 9 per cent, of exti-active matter—alcohol 95,

and ether 40 piirts in a hundred. The alkahne solutions,

and their carbonates, readily dissolve it. Sulphuric acid

dissolves it, with but little effervescence the solution

being of a rich chret colour. Nitric acid dissolves it, with

a copious extrication of nitrous fumes* Muriatic acid dis-

solves but little of it; in all these cases, the guaiac is de-

composed. Mr. Hatchctt has proved by experiments, tliatit

is not a gum nor a gum-resin, but a substance sui generis.

Medical PiiorraixjEs and Uses. Stimulating, diaphoretic,

diuretic ; in large doses, purgative. May be given in a

bolus, or diffused in water, by means of | its own weight

of gum Arabic. Dose, grs. x to ^ss.

The ammoniatcd tinct. is Dewees's emmcnagogue.

Is sometimes adulterated with common resin, which may be
detected by the turpentine emitted, when the guaiac is

llivown on hot coals—sometimes wiUi manchinal gum,

wliich may be discovered by adding to the tinctiu-e a few

drops of sweet spirit of nitre, and diluting with^ water—

the guaiac is thus precipitated, and the sophisticating

ai'ticle flows in white stria:.

Offtc. PnKP. Misiura Guaiac, L. Tlnd^ Guaiac. L. E. D,

&. U. S. Tb-td. Guaiac, Arnmoniat, L. E. D, & U. S, Pulv.

Aloes Coinp, L. D-

H.

No. 293.

—

Hedeojia Pulegioides. American Pen-

nyroyal.
See W. P. C. Barton's Veg. Mat. Med. U. S. Vol. 11.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. ColL No. 338—figure of the plant,

No. ooO.

No. 294. H/EMATOXYLON C AMPECHIANUM. The
logwood tree.

OFricxxAL. Ilxmaioxyli Vgnum. L. E. D. & U. S- Logwood.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No, 340.—figure of the tree,

No. 341,

This tree is a native of South America, attaininor to great

perfection at Cainpeacliv, in the Say of lioiuUaas. li.tro-

diiced iirio Jamaica, in 1715 ; and, from its rap.d gL-ovvth,

now grows abundantly there, so as to irxonimode the land-

holders, in tlic neighbourhood of Savannah la Mar.

QuALiTiFs. Appearance well known—taste sweet and as-

tringent, colour deep-red—yields Hematma.

Medical PRoi'EaTii.s am> Uses. An astringent—not very

VOL. II- P

\
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poweiful—used in protracted dysentery, azid diarrhcjca—
used m extoct and di-coction—of the latter, 2 or 3 fluid
ounces may be taken frequently. Does not appear to be
a useful medicine ; and in U. S. seldom employed.

No. 295.

—

Hematina. Hejnathie.

Small brilliant crystals, of a reddish-white colour, and a
slightly astringent, bitter and acrid taste, discovered in the
analysis of the preceding, by Chevrevd ; he called it hema-
tin, to which, for uniformity of termination, I have added
the terminal letter. Besides this principle, Chevreul's ana-
lysis proved that logwood contains a volatile oil, tannin,
And two kinds of colouring matter, one of which is soluble
both in water and alcohol—the other in alcohol only.
Ilematma has never been applied to medicine—an experi-
mental thesis on it, would entitle the candichite for a de-
gree, to credit. To obtain iiematina, digest logwood rasp-

ed, u) water, at 125<^ F. filter, and e\uporate to dryness,

n ll^'^o,
^^sidue for a whole day in alcohol of sp. gr.

U.tSoZ, hlter and concentrate by evaporation ; then add a
small portion of water, evaporutc a little fartlicr, and leave
It to itseIt—crystals of hematina are formed in abundance.

No. 296—Helleborus albus. White Hellebore,
the root of Veratmm aldu?n^ which see.

No. 29r.

—

Helleborus.
CI. 13, Ord. 6 Foli/gamia Polygynia, Nat. ord. Mullm&

qua^^ l^nin. lianunculacft^^ Juss.

Two species medichial-

1. Helkborns Niger. JSlaek Hellebore. I

2. Ildkborus latidus. Stinking or fetid Hellebore.

No. 298.

—

Helleborus f(etidus. The leaves
Bears-foot—Stinking Hellebore, Setter-
wort.

Synonym—IIdklorastcry Vhiwm, J.ond.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 342—figure of the plant,
"

No. J43. *

Root small, beset w ith numerous dark slender fibres—peren-
nial.

*

Stem 18 inches to 2 feet high ; towards the bottom, round,
strong, firm, naked, and marked wjtli alternate cicatrices,
the vestiges of former leaves—branched and sab divided
at top, a)id garnished with scaly leaves or bracteas.

Leaves numerous, on long footstalks, which surround the
stem at base—palmate; folioles lanceolate, serrate: bracteal
leaves, lanceolate-trifid—often purplish.
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Flowers numerous, terminal, pendant, globose, on long
peduncles, forming* a kind of umbel. Petals 5, oval, con-
cave, persistent, pale-c;*reen, margins tinged with purple

;

Stamens the length of the petals; anthers white; germens
3, hairy, resembling those of Hellthorus niger. A native

of England.

Flowers about March.

Medical Puopkiities a>'d Uses. Smell of the recent plant,

extremely fetid, taste bitter, acrid, excoriates the mouth
and fauces; commonly operates as a cathartic, sometimes

as an emetic ; in large doses, very deleterious.

As an antiielmintic—affecting the round worms ; Bissett

considers it t'lc best medicine for this purpose ; a decoction

of a dram of the green k-aves, or 15 grains of dried, in

powder, to children between 4 and 7 years; proves some-

what emetic, and purges. Repeated 2 or 3 successive

morning-s—Used also In form of syrup with coarse sugar,

and bruised green leaves, moistened with vinegar; a tea

spoonful the dose to children between 2 and 6 years—tr.

of Uhub. used after it, if it does not purge.

HELLEBOUUS TRIFOIJUS, (of Dycfcman's ed. ofEdln.

Disp.) is not properly referred to the genus Helkborus.

It is the Copfh tnfolla^ (which see)—or Gold-thread, of
~ the Pharm. of the U. S.—of Bigelow and Barton's Med.

Botany, and of some of the dispensatories. It is an anti-

septic^ hitter, possessing some astringency ; native of the

Mhite mountains of New-Hampshire and other parts of

New-England, where it is much used, in aphthous affec-

tions, pai-ticularly of children.

No. 299.

—

Heli^eborus nicer, or Melampodium.
Black Hellebore Christmas Rose, or

Christmas flower—true Black Ksllebore.

Synonyms—Hellehorus niger legitimus, (Clusius.)

Jlelklwrus ni^er Jlore rosea, (Bauhin.)

Iklkborus niger verus. (Gerard.)

Officinat.. Iklkltori nigyi^ radix. Lond. JleUebori nigrif

rffffix—{Mehnnpoflfiim) radix. Dub. The root of Black

Hellebore. Uelltboi'us niger^ radix, U- S.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff*. Coll. No. 344—figure of the plant.

No. 345.

Root perennial, rough, knotted or gibbous, externally black-

ish, internally yellow, sending off many strong, round,

long fibres.

rlower-stalks erect, round, tapering, and towards the bottom

reddish—calix br4Cteiform, consisting of oval, concave.
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emarginated segments. Petals 5, large, suL-rotund, spreaS-

Ing, at first white, afterwards reddisli, and finally becom-
isiii; greenish. Ncclaries about 8, tvibulated, slightly corn-

prt'ssed, bilablatcd, greenish yellow. Filaments white,

anthers yellow 5 germens from 4 to 8^ seeds shining,

blackish, numerous.

Leaves compound, or rather pedate simple; all radical, on
long petioles. Folioles elliptical, sniuolh, tliick, and ser-

rated towards apex. Often vary to tlie lanceolate form.

Native of Austria and Italy; first cultivated in England, by
Gerard, in 1596; flowers, in mild seasons, in January. In
the U. States, not before May or April.

Whether this be the Exxs/^sgcf ^exa? and Af?>.rft<Tc/rcv, of the
Greeks, and the heikborits,- Ellehoras; vemirum, of the
Latins, cannot now be ceitainlv determined. Mtlampo-
dium^ IS supposed to be derived from Metampu.% an an-
cient physician, who used it in mania, as an alterative
purge. The following plants have been ignorantly sub-
stituK d for thi^i, ih Europe, viz t htlkbonia viridis. Mortis
autunvh.'Vs; TroWufiEuropaeus; Jicfwn r^lccfa; Aatrantia
maj&-;-dm\ Jcomfvm Napellus-^'m the United States, the
Cumdfngn serpentaria; aJUhese possess different profjer-
ties from the true black Hellebore. The internal part of
the fibres cf Cimic^fugn serpentaria are white, not yellow,
by which it may he distinguished fiom the Helkboic^
v/liich 23 also generally found in commerce, twisted or
plaited by its fibres,

(Qualities. Taste of fresh root bitterish, somewhat acrid ;

and according to Grew^, retained in the moutli some time
after chewing, affects the tongue with paralysis—giving
the sensation as If the mouth and tongue were scalded. It
emits a nauseous acrid smeli ; its sensible properties and
inedicinal activity, are diminished by keeping, Bergius
says, recent it is poisonous, rubifacient, vesicating \ re-

cently dried, emmenagogue, p\irgative, sternutatory ^ long
kept, slightly purgative, altcraiive, diuretic.

MEDrcAt Phopeuties and Uses. Employed in Europe*.
chiefly as an alterative, and there, as well as in the U.
Statcsji the tincture of the root (tr. MJampodii) i.s nnich
used as an efficacious emmenagogue. It is, for this pur-
pose, powerful and effective. Dose, from 71^ xv to 5J
or 5jss.

The root has been used in dropsies; in lepra Grxcorum. The
watery extract la the best formula—contains both the
purgative and diuretic properties. Dose grs. 10 to 9J.
This species is not considered by Willdenow, the Helle-
bore of the ancients—which he thinks is the IlcUebGri'*
»n«nudis, or Anticyran Hellebgre.
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Of>'i;c, Puep. Tincfura fltllebari nign. L. E. D. and U. S.

No, 300.

—

Helminthocorton—See Fucus,

No. 301.

—

Heracleum gummiferum. Gum-bear-
ing Heracleum.

CL 5. Ord. 2. Pentaiidria Digynia. Nat. Ord. Umbellaisc.

OiTiciSAL. Heracleum Gummiferum—Gummi resina^ U.
S. Ammoniacum. Jtmrnoniacurn. L. E. D. Ammoniac.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Col. No. 346—figure of the plant.

No. 347.

Native of Africa and East Indies ; 10 feet hig^h ; resembles
the fennel plant. T\\v j nee exudes from punctures made
in the plant, by the horned beetle—unci from hiciaioi>s

made into it, from which it is allowed to dmp on the

ground, and hanlen in the sun and air. This is ammoniac ;

the best comes from the E. Indies, in lari^e masses, com-
posed of frag-ments, or tears united tog-ether ; or In diy

teurs separated from each other, which is ^enerallv con-

sidered a sign of its goodness. These tears are yellow

without—white within.

Qualities. Has a peculiar, faint, but not unpleasant smell;

a bitter nauseous sweet taste. Specific gravity^ 1.207

—

is adhesive in the hand; softens by heat, but does not

meU; partially soluble in water, ether, alcohol, vinegar,

and solutions" of alcohol ; U-itutated with water, a milky

fluid is formefl, wiiich is a soUition of gum, holding the

resm insolut'on; it ia called Lac ammoniac, Ammoniacum
consi^^tr) of gum-resin, gluten, and some volatile matter.

Water appeal's its proper solvent, particularly if yolk of

eu'.r be ailded,

Mi:n!CAL PuuPKRTiKS AN-D UsE9. .Ant^sptumodic, and by

th;s and its stimulating and some diapho.. tic clfect, is cx-

p.-ctOHiiU. Iii large doses, ptirg.ttive ; may be given in so-

lution, in pills wiih bitter extracts, u.yrrh, and other gum-

re -^s; rubbed with camphor, a mass is qiuckiy produced.

su

sq
itatdc for i>lHs; may be combined with tart, emetic,

uills, ussiviat.da, and ipucacaanha; vinegar .softens it

tluit it can be used as a plaster. Dose, gis. x to ^ss-

W.rit. PiiKi'. MiHura Ammu..l^c:. L- D. &. U. S. Empht^-

trum Jrn^io.i^dci, JL. ^ U.*S. EmpUdrum Jmmounici

cam IL^n; -r^'j/rn.L. EnipL 'rum Uu/nmosum, E. Ftlulis

sdlla) comp. L. E.

No, 30:2,

—

Heracleum lanatum. Cow-parsnip

masterwort.

p2
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OrnciTTAL. Badlx. The root. U.S.
The lHrg;est umhclltferous plant indig'cnous to the United

Stutrs TliL- uiiibtls, the seeds, and drierl hiivcs, exhale
a niw!.i delicious fragruiice. i recommend this plunt as a
subject for un Inavigurul disselation—believing it,v.-ill re-

ward llie investigator for any anal} sis lie may bestow in\ iu

It doubtless yields a i^uin-rrstn, siindar to animoniucuni-
See W . \K C. Baiton's Comp. FL Phil. Vol. I. p. 139.

No. 303.—HiRUDo MEDiciNAi IS. The Leech.
Each letch draws about f ^^?s ol* blood. This may be consi-

dered tlie fair aveiag-L—i,ome few chawing more, and some
few less. It is reqmsite to remember this, that the 1

' nd
to be evacuated may be gauged. These remarks have re-
ference to the European leech—the American leech is a
very distmct variety, if not a diflerent species; and neither
makes so larj^e an orifice in the skin, nor abstracts bo large
a portion of blood.

No. 304.—HoRDEUM DisTiCHON- Common Barley.
OFnciN-AL. Horda semlna. Loud. Ilordetim di.'' ' ,n •

'•

r^.na. Dub. Il^dei diat.cfu, f^emina. Edln. BaiJ^v. *Hor^
atum dishchmi

, semlna decortlcuta. U. S. Barlev. the seeds
decorticated.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. CoU. No. 348,
The U. S- phaiTn. appt Ihtion is the only correct one, of

those enumerated above—pearled barley seeds, and not
the seeds of barley in their natural state, h);nlied by the
iiamcsof the foreign CoUe-t., being tlic preparation re-
cognised in the Materia MLdica,

A restorative dietetic, of great value.

Offic Phkp. Decocium/Lrdei L.^,D.t^v.S. Decaclum
Hordes comp, L. D. Sc U. S.

Xo. 305.~HuMULus LupuLus. The hop.
C1.22. Ord 5. n-^^'a Fenta7idria, Nat. ord. Smb-id^,

I,:nn. Lrffca'^ Jus^.
'

Otticixal. I/umuii X/n/ "V. Lond. Dub. & U S The
strobdei of the hop {strobW skrati, Paris^s PI ...a.\—Tot
whicli I would pro^X'v, t(, substitute

Off. Ilumulus Lupidns; fA^pulaSlrobllidccalL The resm-
ous product of the CMies of hop.

^
Nalso

^'''''''^"' ^""^^^ ^''"' ^''' 349_figure of the plant.

Hop is indigenous to Europe »nd the United States.

trinJJnt"
^'*'''-'' fr:'icrai>t, sub-narcntic

5 taste bitter, as-
tengent, arcnu.c; yield LupaJa, Billing water, alcJhoI,
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and ether^ extriict tlieir virtues—coction cllssipntcs tlieir

aroma. Cold infiisiGu nv.ae grriteUil tliun the warm. Its

colour is deepened by alkalies, und rendered turbid by
the mineral acids ; metallic salts decompose it.

Mebical Properties and Usc^. Tonic, narcotic—I would not

say, diuretic. IIo]) tea is a weak, tranquillizing anodyne,

uniting" some degree of tonic effect in its operation. The
character of hops, as a medicine, has been di''.\'en hack-

wards and forwards like a shuttlecock between battle-

dores. It has not fallen to the f^round, but has been at

leng'th suffered to lay on the table, where I foiuid it, ele-

vated to about that height from the ground, whicii I have

designated above. 1 cannot, with Mr. A. T. Thompson,
express any surprise, **that the Echnbmgh C(»!lege has

adopted it in their list of Materia Medica." May be ui^cd

as a fomentation, in infusion, tincture, and extract—(ab-

to f^j, twice or tlirice a day—in niatxla a potu.

©FFic. Prei'. Exiradurn Hamuli. L. J'iactura Hamuli
L. E. & U. S.

J*

LUPdl.A. Lupulin.

The resinous natural product found between the squamse of

the hop-cones, cliicfly at their base, where it appears to

be the secretion of the nectaries of the flowers—kjn-^^vn as

long as hops have been used in tlie preparation of malt

liquor—(since the time of Henry VUI.)—^nd called hop
dust, hop powder, yellow hop dust, 5tc. by the brewers.

To Dr. Ansel W. Ives, of New-York, the Materia Me.V.ca

is indebted for a discovery of tiie fact, that tliis powder
contains all the viitTies of the hop-cones. He called it

/jupaliiii a term analogous to the first received names of

tlie proximate princi])le9 of vegetables, obtained by clic-

m'xal analysis, Tiiis bving the proximate principle, natu-

rally pioducedjof the hop-cones, I have modified this •ame

for uniformity with the 'penult syllables of the proximate

juincipK'S, which are now made to end in a and in. Di\

S.nitJ) hiid observed, that the fragrance and essential pro-

perties of the hop rcsitled iu lliis resinous _. _—'tion—after

Ivs obscn-ations were published, Ur. Ives pursued the

idea, and prov-.d, by a se-ies of intorcst'^-^ experiments,

that Dr. Smith's notion was correct He found, in these ex*

pcriments, that the powder consisted of tannin, extractive

liiatter, a hitter principle, wax, voi-.n^ and a woody fibrous

principle, whjcl/hc was unable to s;.,jarate, in t!ic form of

a volatile essential oil. The pure powder, obtained with-

out any of the cludFof tlie strobiles, iw Hy coittains tan-

nin. Tlie scales and the lea\ .^ of the plant stHke a bbck
color.r with llie sidnh-^^e of iron.
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MM.Paytu and Chcvallivr tbvind tlie cones of the Frcncli hop

to coiislst of the foilovving substances :

—

1. Water.
2. Essential oil,

3. Siiper-acctute of ammonia.
4. Carbonic aci<l.

5. A white vegetable matter, soluble in bo51:ng water,
(which, when pr-wclpitated 011 coohiig", does not
re-disHolve in that fiu.d.)

6. Malatc of lime,

7. Albunicn.
8. Gum.
9. Malic acid.

10. Resin.

11* A peculiar green fnattcF, the bitter principle of thr
hop.

12. A fatty matter.
13. Chlon.phyile.
14. AcLtutfs of lime and ammonia.
15. Nitrate, niuviate. and sulphate of potuiis.
16. Sub-carbonate of potass.
17. Carbonate and phosphate of lime.
18. Ti-aces of phospliate of magnesia.
19- Sulpjun-.

20. Oxide of Iron.

21. Silica.

The Bclgic and Eng-1ish hop, subjected to similar trials,

yielded the same principles, but in different proportions.
The French contained more essential oil tlian the Belgic,
and less than thej^ng-hsh. Hops, soon after being collect-
ed, yield, under sinnlar circumstances, more essential oil,

ami less resin, than the old; which induced MM. Payen
and ChevalJierlo think, tliattlic oil is susceptible of be'mg
rcsinified. Tlu y ^described the Lupula, under the nanje
MafierejciUiic du lumhhn. M. Planche spealvs of it under
tile same name.

The essential Oii, obt:uned by the chemiyts above mentioned,
w similar :n odour to the nop, but much more pcnvtrat-
ing-, narcotic, and \iiv\ acriti in the throat. It is sohible to
a great extent m wat^v, and very volatile. Dr. Desroches,
published an < on tiic hop, ;n lb03. lie referred the
ii:ucotic \ htu. , to tiiis oil. J>j, Iv<_s imngines, it reh;des in
\\\^ resinous extract. About 150 pounds of hups vitld,
by threshing and sifting, about 2u pounds ot Lupuk 1
am able to corroborate Dr. |ves*s experience of the fact,
that keeping in close-slopped vessels does not deterio-
rate its properties. The c.i/met specimen is five vears
OKI

; and is the rc.'....ue of a iu.ge portion I obtained 'from
ne\My^aned hops; and part of uhich i extensively pre-
sciribea m the Alm*-Hoiise Infii-mury, several yours aigo.
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f think it cleciciedly preferable to any o{ the officinal or

coniinoii pi-epuratious uF hop. The dose, however, spe-

cified by Dr. Ives, 1 found much loo small. I ^qlxc it in 6

und 10 grains at a timej several limes a day ; and have ad-

ministered in mania a pofu scruple doses, often repeated.

T did not use any preparation, of the native product;

neither can T perceive any better form of internal exhibi-

tion, than tliat of pare J^upula. Inhere are few physici-

ans in this city, ^vho have used this pro.Iix^—none so ex-

tensively as myself, both in public, private, and charity

Tiractice; and I am of opinion, that its peculiar effect of

giving tone io the system, inducing triinq'illlity in di -cases

of j^reat irritation of the nervous system, and producing

sometimes, but not often, a renovating sleep, withoiit even

affecting the head—should entitle it to more notice, nnd

more frequent exhibition. Of its powers, externally ap-

plied, I know nothing from expLrience. Dr. FrLack,

(PlravniacopjEiaRuthenica,) recommends an ointment pre-

pared with the powdered hops, ami lard, as a remedy for

cancer—to be used in the l.ist stage of Uie disease, to

assuage agony which other remedies could not moderute-

Dr. Ives very justly proposes to substitute an ointment

of 1 part of Lupula, and 3 of fresh lard, for that of

Freack.

Offic. PiiEP. proposed—(for the mode of preparing which,

see P.vrls's Pharm. byfves.) Tinctnra LxipHtx. Ex^ruCtum

Lupulx. Syrapus Lupuke, Unguentam Lvpul^-

No. 30G.

—

Hydrargyrum and Hydrargyrus, of

the Colleges—Mercury, or Quicksilver.

Not applied, in its metallic state, to medical purposes-

though it has occasionally been given Internally, to over-

come ileus by its mcciianicul weiglit. TJic sails tliriiied

with it are numerous, and among the most important of

Materia Med'ca.

Offictxat. PRF.PARATI0.\8.

I. By distillation to purify the metal.

1. Hydrwgi/rum purijirjilum, L. E. D- Sc U, S.

IL By tritui-ation ;
{axiboxldizcd)

a. With anlm:d fat.
•

.

2. Ungitentum hydrargyrifartius. L. Ung. hydrargyria D<
3. hydrargyria E. Sc U. S<

'

4, _„ ntilhis, L. D-

5. Linimtntani hydrargyria L.

6. Emplastrum ammoninci cam hydrctrgyroy L. D.

hydragyri^ L- E. & U. S.

, J. AVith saccharine sub:staneL ~.

: 7. Filttlas hydrargyria L. E- D. h U. S,
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c. With carbonate of lime.

8. ILjdrurgyrum am cretSy L. D.
a. With carbonate of mag-nesia.

9. Hydrargyrum cum magnesia, D.
III. By the action of lieat and air ; {oxidized.)

IV. By the action of acids.
^ s<^

>

a. WWh sulphuric acid; (sub-oxidized,)
11. Suhsutphm Jiydrargyri flamis, E. & U. S. Oxydum
hydrargyri sulphuricum, D.

6- Witli nitric acid; (suboxidized.)
^^' /^nguenf^rn hydrargyri niiraiis, L. E. ' Ungmntum

su,perrulraiis hydnirgyri, I).
*

13. Unguenhim niiralis hydrargyri miiim, E. & U. S.

14 TTT \
{oxidized.)

^^^ Hydrargyn nitrico-oxydum, L. & U. S. Oxy^A^m hy-
drargyn mbrum per acidum mtricum, E. Uxvdum, hu^
arargyn mtricum, D.

an
15. Uugueniurn hydrifTgyri niinco-oxydi, L. Sc U. S. Un-

Snr'\ T"^'
hdrargyri ruh'i, E. Ungutaium svb^

nitratis h-ydrargyn^ D.
C. With muriatic acid.

t sublimated; {oxidized.)
l^Jiydrargyri. mhmurias, L. & U. S. Suhmurias hydrar^

ir ._^JUiul3£jtydrargyn subniuriaiis, L," 7— ^^ oxidized Tmd aeid^fed. )
--^

18. Oxymurias hydrargyri, I.. & U. S. Munm hydrargyri
corrodrnts, E, Muria^ hydrargyri currosivWh^ 13.

19. Liquor hydrargyri oxymurialis, L. & U. S.
Precipitated; {oxidized.)

20. Submunashydrargyriprsecipitatus, E. D-
rf. With acetous acid

; {suboxidized.)
21. ^t'£//s hydrargyria E. w^cc/«5 hydrargyria D

,

V. By precipitation with earths and alkaliesfrom acid solutions.
fl. By lime-water from the nitric solution

; {suboxidized.)
22. Hydrargyri oxydum nnercum^ L. Sc U. S.

4. By ammonia frC5m the nitric solution
; {suboxidized.)

23. Oxydum hydraigyri cinereum, E. FuhU hydrargyri
cmerttia^ D.

c. By ammonia from the muriatic solution"; {oxidized.)
24. Submuria.^ hydrargyri ammoniatum^ D. & U. S. J^V

drargyrtis prr^-'pffaUui albus, L.
25. Ungues turn submuriafia hydrargyri ammoniati, D

5c U. S. Ung. hydrargyri prwripitati albi, L.
VI. Lombuied with sulphur.

O' By trituration-

.
^^^- f^^phurelum hydrargyri nigrum, E. D. &TJ. S.

ft- Subbniated.

27. Hydrargyri sulphurttum rubrum^ L. D. & U. S.
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No* 30r.

—

Hydrargyri sub-murias ammoniatus.
U. S. Ammoniated sub-muriate of mercu-
ry. Hydrargyrum praecipitatwn album. L.
Sub-miirias Hydrargyri amvioniatum. D.
Formerly, white precipitate.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 351.

An impalpable snow-white powder, without taste. It is a
triple compound, of the oxide of mercury 81, muriatic acid

16, ammonia 3 parts. Insoluble in water and alcotkol; does

not become black, when comming-led with lime-water;

only used to make an ointment with lard,

Offic. Prep. Ung- hydrargyri prsccipitati albt. L. D.

No. 308.

—

Hydrargyrum cum Creta. L.D. Mer-
cury with chalk.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 352.

It is quicksiU-er, slighily oxydized by rubbing it in a mortar

with chalk : 3 grains contain one of mercury. Is a mild

antacid, and good preparation of mercnr} ; has been used

in cases of inUactable syphilis. Dose, grs. v to ^ss.

No. 309,

—

Hydrargyri Nitrico-Oxydum. L, &
U. S. Oxydum Hydrargyri ruhrum per act-

dum Nitricum, D. Nitric oxyd of mercury,

called Red Precipitate,

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. o5o.

An acrid con-osive substance, in small briglit-red scales-

taste acrid and corrosive—is a sub-nitrate of mercury

—

siiglitly soluble in watery very sohtblc in nitric acid, with-

out tflervesceuce. Used exteinitlly.

Offic. Phep. Unguentum Iiydrargyrt niirlco-oxydum. L. E.

D. & U. S.

Sophisticated with nimium, which may be detected by di-

gesting it in acetic acid, and atlding suli)hurot of umujonia,

which will throw down a durk-coloured precipitate. To
be pure, it ought to be entirely volutiJi/.cd by heat.

No. 310.

—

Hydrargyri Oxydum Cinereum. L. E.

& U. S. Pidvis Hydrargyri Cznereu6\ D.
Grey oxide of mercury.

Cabinet specimen, Jeft' Coll. No. 354.

An impalpable grey powder, without taste, fading on expo-
sure to air and light. As found in the shops, is a mixture

of the triple salt, consisting of the oxide of mercury, am-
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^)onit^, and Kitrlcncul; properly preparcfl, is a protoxide
of mercury, rrefeircd by Mr. Abcniclhy to the red sul-

pliurct, for purposes of fumii^ation, because it docs not

yield any oppressive vapour. Suundcis proposed it, in licii

of P]cnck*s remedy. Dose, gr. i to ^ts. lij, In pill, twice
a day. Not much used in the United States.

Offic. Pref. Unguaiiutn oxyd. hydrarg, clner, E.

roiinuk— R Ilydrargy ri oxyd. cincrei, gvs. xv
Micx panis, 5j
Mellis q, s.

Make a mass, to be divided into 30 pills-

dose, 1 or 2, three times a day.

No^Sll,

—

Hydrargyri Oxyduu rubrum. L. Ox-
ydian Hydrargyri. D. Red oxyd of mcr-
cur).% (The precipitate per ^c of the old

chemists.)

Cabinet specimen, :icK, Coll. No. ?y55.

Minute, cryst;4jline, deep-red, acrid, caustic scales, soluble

in several of the acids without decomposition—Impoifectly
soluble in water, from wliich ammonia readily precipitates

it-—should be volatilized by heat. An active medicine, apt

to affect the stomach and bowels, on vl»ich nccount it is

but little used—was the favourite mercurial of John Hun-
ter,^ and other cmint- nt practitioners of his time. Dose,
gr. i, combined with gr. ss of opium.

Formula— ii Hydrargyri oxyd. nibi-i, gr. i

Opii tei-tiam grani partem,
CaryophylH olci, n;^

j

Fiat pilula, h. s., per hebdomadam sumcnda.
John Ilunicr.

Prescribed in venereal cases. When this pili did not affect

the moutJi in a week's lapse, he repeated it morning J^nd

evening If experience proved that the patient's mouth
was not affected bj the use of it, he ujcreascd it to tvo
grains in the evening, and ocic in the morning.

No. 312.

—

Hydrargyri sulphuretuh rubru.m-
Iv.& U.S, Sulphuretum Hydrargyri rut^rum.

D. (Formerly Hydrargynia sviphuretui> m-

nahar.)

Cabinet specimen^ Jeff. Coll. No. 356
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A red crystalline, cake, inodorous, insipid, insoluble in wa-
ter, alcohol, acids, and alkalies; the last decompose when
melted with it. Nitro-niuriatic acid decomposes it • it
unites with the metal and liberates the sidphur. Is a'bi-
sulphnret of mercuiy, consisting* of two proportions of
sulpluir and one of mercuiy; used for mercurial fumiga-
tion, ^^ss. is thrown on red-hot iron, and the fumes inhaled

this g-enerally produces violent salivation. Used in cases
where the venereal disease has invaded the mouth, nose,
and throat, and where it is desirable speedily to arrest its

progress. Pearson says, this inhalation does not preclude
the necessity of simuhaneous frictions with mer. oint. It
IS supposed peculiarly beneficial for ulcers, and escres*-
cences about the anus and pudendum of women. It was
foxTnerly much used in doses of ^-s. x. to 3:ss, made into
an electuary or bolus, in cutaneous diseases, gout, rheuma-
tism, worms, syphilis ; now only used for its vapour, for

which purpose it is supposed not so good, as the grey
oxide. This salt is knowji in commerce by the name of
t^eriitUJniiy and is used as a pigment ; giving a fiery, or in-

tense orange-red hue,, to whatever is painted with it—^it

Ts scldo7Ti sold unadulterated; red-lead, dragons-bloody

and chalk, being commonly mixed with it; it is also some-
times called cinnabar in commerce, the chief of which is

manufactured in Holland/ According to Paris, "Cham-
berlain's restorative pills,'* consist of "cinnabar, sulphur,

sulphate of lime, aiid a little vegetable matter, pei'haps

gum."

No. 313.

—

Hydrargyri sub-sulphas flavus.
U.S. Sub-sulphas Hifdrargyrifavus. Edin.

Yellow sub-sulphate of Mercury. Oxydxim
Hydrargyri sidphuricum. Dub. Sulphui'ic

oxide of mercury% {Hydrargyrus vitriola'

tus. P*L. irsrO (Formerly, Turpeth min-
eral ,)

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 557.

A bright gamboge-yellow powder, inodorous, acrid to

the taste. By trituration with mercury, is changed into

the black oxide, and is decomposed at a red heat, the

oxygen being driven off, and the metal reduced ; is emetic

and errhine; violent in its operation^ hence seldom pre-

scribed us an internal remedy. As an errhine, is useful in

such affections as call for the action of that class of exter-

nal remedies. Its violence renders it requisite to sheathe it

with starch or liquorice powder, in proportion of grs. v- to

gi\ i, of tlie sub-sulphate. Pukes powerfully, in dose of

grs, V-

VOL. II. Q.
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No, 314.

—

Hydrargyri sulphuretum nigrum^
L, E. & U. S. Black sulphurct of mercury,

{Hydrargyrus cum sulphiire.P, L. 1787.)

formerly Ethlops mineral.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 358^

A black, impalpable, insipid, inodorous powder, consisting

of one proportion of mercury and one of sulphur ; it is

tlierefore a true sulphutet, but is changed into a bi-sul-

phuret by being heated \\ ith access of air. Soluble en-

tirely in a solution of pure potass, from which the acids-

precipitate it unchanged ; insoluble in nitric acid- Sophis-

ticated with ivory-black, which may be known by the

residue, after throw ing the suspected preparation on red-

hot iron ; is somethnes mixed with equal parts of crude

antimony. Is often imperfect, the globules of mercury
being visible under a lens—equally imperfect, when it

whitens gold, on which it is rubbed. Is supposed to be
alterative in d^^scs of grs, v. to ^ss ; nearly obsolete.

No. 315.

—

Hydrargyrum cuh magnesia. Dub*
Mercury with magnesia.

Cabinet specimen, JcfT Coll. No, 359.

An absurd preparation—good for nothing.

No. 316.—AcETAS Hydrargyri. Edin. Dub. Ace-
tate of mercury.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. ColL No. 360.

Properly prepared, is in small flat crystals of argentine

whiteness; acrid, soluble in hot water—hardly in cold.

Insoluble in alcohol ; alkalies and heat decompose it ; Itght

blackens it. Anti-syphilitic, alterative ; dose gr. i. night

and morning; is the active ingredknt, in Keyser's Pills;

grs, ii. in f^ij of rose-water; used in cutaneous affections.

No. 317.

—

Hydrargyri oxy-murias» L. & U. S.

Miirias Hydrargyri corrostvus. E- D. Oxy-
muriate of mercury. Corrosive muriate of

mercury—called, corrosive sublimate.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 361.

A ciy-^^-'lline mass, of small prismatic crystals easily pul

veriiieil, undergoing slight change when exposed to the

air, becoming opaque and powdery on the surface;

has no odour, but a very acrid taste, vi'ith metallic astrin-

gency ; is considered a bi-cliloride ofmercury, consisting of

one proponion of mercury, ar^d two of chlorine. Solu-

l>le in 11 parts cold, 3 of boiline; water, and in 4 parts of
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alcohol^ is very soluble in ether, which attracts it from its

solution in water, if agituted with it. Its solubility in wa-
ter is much increased by adding- a few drops of rectified

^spirit, or muriatic acid—is 17 times more soluble in a
solution of ammoniaj than in water; but no decompo-
sition ensues, forming" probably a triple salt. Is soluble in

sulphuric, nitric, and muriatic acids, from which it is re-

claimed unaltered, by evaporating" the solutions. Accord-

ing to Dr. Davy, it forms definite compounds with muri-

atic acid, common salt, and other muriates. Paris says,

the supposed change of vegetable blues to green, by its

watery solution, is an optical illusion ; the seeming change
being owing to the union of the yellow of the sublimate,

with th^ violet blue of the syrup of violets. Decompo-
sition of this salt takes place under circumstances of com-
plicated affinities, as in the instance of the Liquor Hy-
drargyri oxy-nmrlatis, and in the aqueous sohition, itt

which cases calomel and muriatic acid appear to be fgrmed^

and oxygene evolved. For incompatible substances, see

tables at end of Vol. L Lime-water forms with it a lotion,

called Jqiia Fhagedenica, fgij of liquor C. to gre. ii of the

salt, will produce the necessary decomposition ; the pre-

cipitate is yellow.

Medicai. Puop£Etie8 awd Uses. One of the most active

and acrid of the metalhc preparations; is an energetic

stimulant and alterative, and in large quantities, a dead-

ly corrosive poi&on. It may be used in cases of syphilis,

in which other mercurial salts would be inadmissible. It

is supposed generally to arrest the poison of this disease,

more effectually than any other mercurial, while it affects

less than any other, the "salivary system. Hence it is the

basis of all empirical remedies for venereal affections;

particularly tliose which ore promised to cure without

mercury.* V'egetable gluten and albumen, are considered

* Of tht'se it may be propev to enumerate a few of the : re ( . jncuo«s, into

nhich this articie*-ntt rs, as an ;intisyj)hiHtic,on account of its produL-ing^soinuch.

loss action of the sfllivwry K'an<lS a"il lhi.icby must ettVeturtHj- Indin^- tlu sus-

nieioa of mercuiy. Gom .iuut's U>ti(>n is a soiiition of sublimate inib*Hl<ied in aa
.Muuisiun of hitter it' MiJs, in the pre.puition of abont balf a grain to th- ftuid

4>iiuv> . The pnissic ac^ present in the hitter almond, iidtl:* dimbtiwii to the ac-

rivitv of this lotion. Ko/ton's Drops, is a disguised monition of subiir ;.. V* .iVn.

"WUi'u Drops^oace esfllBMed as an imti-vtncrcai and wnti-tcorbwac, was JiJi^o- in

two V iivs, fii-st l>y nniting- a »ouilion t)f cor. *ub. with caiUonat'- 'I' monia—and
aecond y by disso. . ...j,' mti-eiirv in nitrie acid, and addi«(^- a sohujon of carbonata

of ammonia. Spiishtiry's Ami-seoHmtic Orops^ cojwiitfd ^t «>i. M ?* sublimate;

dr. i of prt pan d sutphuret of antimony, dr. i of oningt-pe«-K m: i i g uUax* root,

flnddr.iof red-sandiTS shavitifi^; to tbeseing-ivtiitnls^oiu jiiiii of pro '' pirit ua»
added and digested into a tinttuiv. Stheek anai: t thf Amsti rdam Anti-wne-

reai drops, of great ceiebritv, and found ihem to consist of munau of ivon, nnd 9
smali portion of sublimate. Mursden's Anliscorbn " »ps, was a so.utionof fcub-

Umatt in an infusion of gi litian. Th basis of Green's Drops is the san.e salt, a*wi

Solomon's Anii-impetip;^nes, is a solution of the same. I'he celebrated French
>Mtob ;iDtis>-i}hiiitJc, of laifii-cttur^" contains the corrosive sxibliji^ate as A chief in-

-,
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antidotes to the poisonous effects of this salt. Dose froni
one-eightli to one-half g^r.

Offic. Phef. PilHydrargyrl o^y-munaHa, U. S.

Formulae-

No. 1. g: ilydrarg-yrl oxy-murlati^, "^

Ammonire muriatis, aa grs. v.

Aqu2e distilhtx, f^ss
Glycrrhizae rud. contrit. ^iv.
Mellis, 3ss. J

Make into 40 pills, of which one may be taken
3 tmies a ihiy, in venereal cases. Each
pill contains the 8th part of a grain of coi*-

rosive sublimate.

No. 2. R
I

«K artil.U.m of - ^ nlla and »,.ise setds tow aids ihe . ri.l, Mhich is t vaporattdiiitoa rob, or .j-rnp, to ;vl,ieh the iiRiiunai sa.t .s added. Sirorril C. ili .Ure,

i to i ™h or tyiT^i' e^ 'uhliniatr » th.n ..u.l, ,i. an.! the «h<.lc' madeinto a rob or s) nip, by rr is of h, y ami ^ugar. Terre IVuilk tte m.rcurielle.of I>i>.-5avn,, IS tananzed mercurj-, made „> I.Sili„^ ,I,, ox ,le f tr" 'y, "h hliad h..i. previously ol,t..,n,d l.y i.rieipitatiiig itYrom a nitric •.., utjon a onr

.To ', Titrrt^SlT ^'^f'"'^ V , '"l:'';

S> '"Pf" aiXr oi IhVse seem p'r.pa?a^

igh,5 p.obable, by Brod,.- , t.\p, iin.ents, to consist simplj of sublimate rabbid

S'cnvh . 'fo^r.X . ^""'''f•
*''''

r"f''-»" eonununkated lo li" i'sS, the

iu R K / ^"l'«ne perfectly analogous to V, Ino's piepaialion, in

W^ S " ^-^^T^f
=""^ "'< ''""'«! • ffi ct,, andTt is stated, that Uererer it 'hasbeen tned. its elK ets are ,„ ev , y , « .i,„ilar to tl,o,e p'roduted by the genu-ine noui-uoi. \ouur: and fresh slued b«i.loek-ro,„, CAretium-Iappa) oz. ij.nandelum (L«m-tarax,) root 07 ,, f,-. sh spear-mint,' (m. viridis) oz. , s, „,,«

,'nT^;d?n"> ».?";'"." 'rr'L'
.f'-"«>. q.mnce root, of each dr. iss ; Mater onepmt and an half, to be gr>ntly boiled til! i-ediicrd to on> pirt to b« strained anduhen cold, add lib. of luu.p sugar, and boil it to the co,^^!;t,'nce of a „^m7. ad

&Ht,.r'"v i;''rP"a''r
^*^"" 5'*'"t»'"''f '^"'•rosive sublimate. Intheopinion

fht h n? P. J^'. .
"' *" "' """J'M* "'^t'-uin as an ingredient, an irlicle

i^,t^.,i ^Vy"."= I'aspropysid as a substitute for mercnn. This alkali consti-

C;rff Clri'^'fr''''--'
'" t'

^"'"^'"™ Ant«yphilitiea of Mr. Br.snard,tho

-^...ll.1r?r." !
n*'5-«fiaii. nits, preparations, x. hiW, have all, in their turn.

V,^\? "1] i- "«>*^V'"' '*' "'"* "" '"""" "'gfUient i^f,uo„.e sun no , iin-
».-'».t.d and d»i?uued .1. a n.:.- , „i uiu. g .f.ul sj rupT^th perhaps some warnis. in.nlatjng vegetable detottion, whieh acts upon the ikin. lb. bev, U to be no

ulV,;;;.''""!- f'V' "

\
^^^''-'^'hatitiil^Ist-red upbj all p,«^l^^^

:i?f"^ ,1 "'l^L;"" "f1 ^"'^",";!l.T;j"i^!:':f r'-K «. .he^.-.^Uility a,Jd prej..-

I ',ml. f :\7.'^'fT™"^
'he a-

-

r .„ir sc.cnee. I nee^ not .ay, I

u ';'V='"'"^""l'^
"'^

"''''r',
"?''"' ''*?'' in oflfic.;, and previously

^ lwn,^V •"• "!' *"f .""" m^cal brethi^n, « ,ieh have

?hob
",^'"' ""P'"'''' "'»"""•' "' pos»es.;>..i of a man noi bred to phy

ilhitlt to ih
To rhosc act
t'in-ct d an unkuow™ ai4se a^^^^^^

panaeva-a name, in it f. im,>iy.nfr b <Mrt- for

.u Ra>e vanvatca, pro%-mg: «liat it contain* a merturiai iuU.
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Make a solution—half an ounce to be taken
morning- and evening', in decoction of sar-

saparilla, for venereal cases.

No. 3. R Ilydrargyri osy-muriatis, grs. iij."^

Sp. Vini rectificat. f^j. 3

%

Make a solution.

This Is Mr. Addini^-ton's prescription for gonorrhoea; one half
of the solution is to be taken at bed time ; it produces, he
says, an immediate salivation, which continues an hour oc
more-;—salts are g-iven the succeeding* day, and the residue

of the solution at night, followed on the morning by an-

other saline catliartic, which, according- to his plan, com^
pletcs the cure.

No. 318.—livDRARGYRi ^vB'1sivkxxs,1l,. Suh~7nnnas
Htjdrargijrt'suhlhnatnm, D. Sub'Vturias

Hydrargyri mitts, E. Called Calomel.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 362 and 363.

This preparation of mercurj^ has been known in pharmacy
for more than two centuries, under various names, expres-

sive of some real or fancied virtue of the medicine, suck
_- n ,-v;....j.... o^..:i^..iL^. /»„.„•/,. «,;/;.wW^_. Manna
^^^ _^ _ ,

jmagogus
quercefaaus ; Sublimcitum duke; Mercnrius dulch sublima-

tus,- CaJomelas. It has been said by Dr. Paris, with rea-

son, that of these various names, there is not one so inap-

propriate or inconsistent with any of the prevaling* <?pin-

ions of chemistry, in relation to its components, as that at

present adopted by the colleges ; whether muriatic acid

be considered as a simple bodv, or the views of chhrine

now generally adopted, be assumed. If.we regard calomel

as a compound of muriatic acid, and oxyd ofmercury, it is

not a sub-mudnte, biit equally as much a muriate as cor-

rosive sublimate; the only difference depending on the

degree of oxidizement of the mcrcuiy, which is at its

minimum in calomel and at its mcLvifrntm in corr- 've sub-

limate. Consistent with tlie new views of chlonne, calo^

mel must consist of one proportional of chionnc, with one:

_„ry. Accoraing lu tn- - - -*
'^

chruretum /fi/drargyri,"

It is sometimes impure, containing No. 317. This may be

detected, bv a pre cipitation intUiced oy carbonate ofpotass,

from a solution made I)y boihng the suspected sample,

with a little muriate of ammonia, in di '^led water; calo-

mel ought, wlien rubbed with pure ammonia, to become

intensely black, and exiubit no trace ot oruuge colour.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coil. No, 364,

0.2

mel must consist ot one proportional 01 cmoniii, xvi

proportional of metal, and is therefore a chlorKie c

cury. According to the CoJcx Med. Pans,
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Howard's or Jewel's Tlydro-sublimato, Ccullcd lioomra

Patent Calomel^) is prepared by causing the salt, in the act

of sublimation, to be exposed to aqueous vapour, and be

received in water. It is in a state of vef}' minute division;

is lij;hter than common calomel in the proportion of 3 tf)

5, and cannot contain any of No. 317. The preparation

in the French code according to the following- title, issimi-

hs to the Ilydro-sublimate, viz. " Min-ias Mercuili dulci?^

mediante aqua subtilissime divisus, fuorla methodum Josiix-

J^yrt 99^^'y^^-^^ calomel is preferable to the common. The
calomel of Riverius, was a compound of llydrai'g. sub-

mur. ^i. and ^^^ammony, ^s. vii.*

For incompatible substances, see tables at end of Vol. I.

^JjinicAL Properties and Uses, The most extensively use-

ful, and most generally employed mercurial of the whole
Bst, and one of tlie most important remedies of the Materia

Medica— is a univeuul stimulaut-—sialag'oguc, cathartic,

alterative, diuretic, diaphoretic ; and produces a multifari-

ous series of beneficial operations on the ^ ^tem. It ^^

consequently capable of doing infinite mischief, in careless

hands; and should no more be prcsr-^bcd in domestic
practice, without medical advice, as is very- commonly
done, than arsenic. From the nurserj^, it should be driven
hy every mother wiio regards the health, the constitution,

iiay, the life of her offspring—like fire and water, it is a
good servant, but a bad master. I am one of those of the
profession, who believe it too much prescribed for chil-

dren, and especially infants—it is irritating to the bowel?,
in many cases—in the lectures, 1 shairenlarge on this

point. Calomel is adequate to cure syphihs, in any fomi,
under a judicious management. It gives force to mild, and
inoderaCes the drastic hypercatharsis of the resinous pur-
gativesr-it may be managed, so as to prove febrifuge—in
croup, httle safety can be expected without it in all

diseases depending on hepatic obstruction and dcrange-

^ey an- cuinpnsed, adco.Mpn,ed, ad 1 b> p.,«T»hT.ff an ucid, and bj being k. pt in dump

.thr '4.«,?J IVrJr^^^
China's won.. k»z. . sxvi.ich ar u , t« be

^<- > '^I'lLn^^^^^^^^^^ *^ *^^^" **•*' -*^c.
.
ainjT munung, contain,

n»ay ^ %T.mck-nt to
'^~. -- ""P"^' *»^ « ''*'J*;l» ivmcilage of tragacanth as

H»ay eontar itnLxnaft J?^ * ^'""^^J^^: ^^^^^^9 and cut so that each loz.enge

JWWlemto cak^. „-:i ?!r*" l^^^^-^^a. aiory-s worm calrp*. a«.V«l«T«*.l ««*! jalap

ay eontar jn-an. nf' t JT^ * "'^^."" roiiefl, and cut so that each oz.enge

ouic eonui^ha f a™TiJ^'c^'
mucU^e of tra^^a.anth. q. ,.> each ioz. nge

»«ie mto cak«, and 12^ .^"flV^' -A^-^f> « *o^> catcs, arc calomel and jalap,
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nient, it is highly beneficial. In diseases of the aliment-
ary cana], it requires more caution, I think, than it gene-
rally commands. Many of these are better assaiJed by the
blue pill. In large doses, calomel is one of the most effi-
cient purgatives wc possess; it is a scavenger—gatherine-
up all refuse and offending matters from the main cour-
ses and the by-ways of the system—scraping them into
31 heap, and expurgating them from the bowels. The
subject is too copious, to permit more than these out-
lines; but will be considered in the lectures, with the
time and attention it merits and requires.

Dose, as an alterative, from gr. ss to gr. i night and
morning—as a purgative, grs. iij to grs. x, grs. xv—or,
according to the practice of the East, ^j—should only be
given in pill—and to children, mixed with brown su'^ar, or
spread on a small piece of bread and butter.

Offic. PuEr. FiL Ili/drargyri sub-mtiriatis, L. St U.S.

rormuliE

No. 1. R Extract. Colocynth. comp. grs.

Pil. Aloes cum Myrrha, gj
llydrargyri sub-muriatis, grs. xv

Made into 20 pills—one or two pro r
Catliartic.

No, 2. R Hydrargyri sub-muriatis, gr. s
Pil. Cambngix comp. et

Extract. Colocynth. comp. aa gi^.xv
Syrup. Zingiberis, q. s-

Make 12 pills, of which two may be taken going
to bed, or early in the morning, to excite the
boxvels to a regular healthy function.

No. 5. R Pulveris Antimon.
Opii Puiv.
Hydrar^yri sub-muriatis» grs. v

Confectionis Opii, q. s.

Make 10 pills—one is a dose, going to bed, which,
may be repeated pro re nata*

NOt 4. R Cambogise, grs

Hydrargyri sub-muriatis, grs

Mucilag. Acuciae. q.

Make u bolus—^to be taken in the morning, against

•""O. 5. B Hydrargyri suh-mximtis, grs. iiJ

Puiveris Jalapae, grs. x
Mucduginis Acaclse, q. s.

Make 3 pills—to empty tiie bowels, in bilious

complaints*
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Vo. 6. R Pulveris digitalis, grs. xij

Ilydrargyri suh-rauriati?, grs. iv

Opii, g*ra. iv

Confectlonis rossej q. s.

3Iake 12 pills, one every eighth hour—diuretic,

^ in hydrothorax and ascites, depending' on vis-

ceral obstruction.

Xo< 7. H Ilydrargyri sub-muriatis, .^ss

Pidvcris Scillx, grs. xv
Confectlonis rosae, q. s.

Make 15 pills—one every eip^hth hour, in ascites

and hydrothorax—diuretic—alterative. If too
aperient, add opium, 4 grains, to the formula.

No. 8. IJ f'erati slmplicls, ^]

}

llydrargyri sub-muriatis, ^^ss—3} 3
Mate an ointment for eiysipelas, and slight cuta-

neous affections.

Lime-water and calomel, make the black wash, for venereal
phagedenic ulcerations—it requires to be shaken when
used, unless suspended by a little mucilage.

No. 319.

—

Hyoscyamus niger. Common Henbane.
CI 5. Ord. 1. Pentandrla Monogynia, Nat. ord. Luridsr,

JLinn. Solcmese, Juss.

OFFircvAr.. Ihpsnjami folia et semina. 1.. Il^oscyami nigri.
semina

and seeds of Henbane. Ilijoscyamus niger; plaiiia. U. S-
Henbane, the plant.

the plant. No. 367.
66—figi

Native of Europe—whole plant covered with soft white pu-
bescence-feels clammy, and slightly adhesive—is poison-
ous, if eaten. *

QrALiTics. Odour strong, fetid, repulsive, and narcotic-
taste mucsiagmous, slightly acrid ; when dried, desti-
tute of odour, or taste. Wateiy infnslon pale-yellow, In-
sjpi,l_hut pribsesslng the narcotic odour of the plant ; it is
not altv.cd by acids—-alkalies change the colour, which
acids restore, V.rtu ntirely taken up by dilutc<l alco-
hol, llenbune contains resin, mucus, exinictlM, gallic
acid, and h^ _„.....—on the latter, the peculiar v.rtues
ana poisonous property ot the herb depend.

MsiacAi. Puori.aTits a^o U.ts. - rcotic—similw in ope-
ration to opHim. In over-do ,, occasions Sickness, stu-

Fion t^T''''
'-'^

"i^^'h
^'^'"^ P^^^^' delinum, coma, dilata-

-ind tLl *i
P^-^P''-^^^*f. pulse gradually becoming weak^M tremulous-petechi^: super>-ene, and finally death
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occurs. Dissections ha^-e shown the stomach, bowels, and
cerebral membranes, to have been infliuned. Its anoJyjic
effects were known to the ancient.s—restored to Materia
Medica, by Stoerck—may be used, where opium is indi-
cated

i and assuages pain and morbid irritabiJitv, where
opium will not. It is smoked, like tobacco, for tooth-
ache. Dropped into the eye, dilates the pupi}, like
Belladonna—used only in extract and tincture ; and exter-
nally, by inhalation, and in cataplasm. Dose, of leaves
and seeds, and of extract, grs, v to ^j—of tincture, mx

'^Jffic. Prep. Extracium hyoscyamf\ and Tincf, hyosnjamf-
Jl^. K. D. & U. S.

Porniula— R Pnlveris dl,Qfltalis, grs. iv

Camphorse, grs, xij

Extract. Tlyoscyami, grs. xviJj

Make into 12 pills—3 every night, in maniacal and
spasmodic affections.

HYOSCYAMUS ALBUS,
-| Are all poison^

SCOPOLIA, J Orhlas Toxicol,

No. 320.

—

Hyoscyama. Hijosctfamine.
Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. ^o, 368.

An alkaline salt, being the proximate deleterious principle
of No. 319—discovered in the seeds, by M. Bmnde. His
analysis of them yielded

1. Fixed oil, readily soluble in spirit of wine, 19.6.
2. Fixed oil, difficultly soluble in spirit of wine, 4,6.
3. Fatty substance, analogous to cetine, 1.4.

4. Malate of hyoscyama, with malates of lime and mag
nesia, and an ammoniacal salt, 6,'^

5. Incr} ./-AlUzablc sugar, a trace.

6. Gum, 1.2.

7. Bassorine, 2.4.

8. Fccid;?, L5.
IX Woody fibre, 26.

10. Pbyteumacollc, 3.4.
11. Soluble albumen, 0.8.

12. Hard albumen, 3.7.

V3. Malate, sulphate, (?) and phosphaic of potass, {)A.

14. Malate of hnie, 0.4.

15. Malate of njagnesia, 0.2.

16. Phosphates of lime and magnesia, 2.4.

17. Wat£r, 24.1.

i8. Excess, 1,4.
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The ashes cniuained carbonate, phosphate, sulphate (i^)

and hyJrochloi'ute of potass ; carbonate, and much
phospliatc of lime ; much .silica, mani^anesc and iron,

and a vei'y little copper! Can all tiiese products anse
from the compont-nt materials of the seeds ? Do the

chemlciJ unah zing agents and cupi)els afford any of

them i* Let Professor Green and ProfessorHare answer,

Hyoscyama has not been applied to medicine—it is strongly

recommended as the subject of an inaugural thesis.

No. 321.

—

Hyssopus officinalis,
OrrrriNAL. Ht/^sopi qfficin<^lls ficrba, Edin. Hyssopus, folic,

D. The herbaceous part of the leaves of Hyssop.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 369—fii^ure of the plant.

No. Z70.

An aromatic stimulating tonic, containing a volatile oil—not

used any where but in Gcrmuiiy, by physicians—but much
employed in domestic practice-

I& J-

No, 322.—Jalaps Radix. Jalap root. See No.
186.

JALAPIA—^Jalapiae. See the same.

No. 323.—Jatropha.
Cl. 22, Ord. 1, Monatcia Monodelphia. Nat. ord. Tricoccae^

Two species—1. Jatropha manihot.
2. — curcas.

The first yields Tapioca, a restorative dietetic—called also
Cassava—Manioc—ManihoL

Cabinet specimens, JefF. ColL Nos. 371 and 372—called
Pearl Tapioca.

Tapioca is nutritious. It is originally a virulent poison ; but
by Iieat, and fi-cquent washing of its grated portions, it

becomes a bhmd, harmless, awd mild article. It is a native
of Soutii America, uiul of some of the West India islands.
The loots are peeled and pressed, and the juice poured
out IS a deadly poison, used by the Indians for poisoning
their arrows. It dcposites, however, a white substance,
whicli, when subjected to heat and abhitions, as mentioned
above, produces a wJMtc sturch—when this is dried, it is

used in tiie preparation of bread.

No. 324.

—

Jatropha Curcas. (Linn.) Angular-
leaved physic-nut.

^.«aves rubifacient—seeds pur^tive, uncertain in operation,
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sometimes exciting voniiting. Divested of tlie pellicle, 2
or 3 seeds make a dose. Accord'mg- to Peiletier, consist
of a fixed oil and an acid principle which is poisonous,
called .Mde Jairophique. The etpres;^cd oil oF seeds used
in herpetic affections and itch, in India—tliluted, in chi'o-

nic rheumatism—also used for burning in lamps; and the
varnish used by the Chinese for covering* boxes, he, is

made by boiling" this oil with oxide of iron.

Orfila jdaces the seeds among his poisons. Mr. Lunan says,

an o'mtment prepared with the milk of physic-nut, and
half the qifantity of melted hog*s lard, is an excellent
application in cases of indurated and inflamed piles.

r

No. 325.—IcHTHYocoLLA* Isinglass. Fish-glue.'

See No. 26.

No, 326.

—

Infusa. Infusions, of the Colleges.

These are watery sohitions of vegetables, obtained by mace-
ration in either cold or hot water, without coction- They
should be preferred to decoctions, where the medicinal

virtues reside in a volatile oil, or in principles ea-.ily solu-

ble. The temperature must be vaned according to cir-

cumstances—infusions made in cold water are more grate-

ful, but for the most part less active. The duration of the

infusion depends on the nature of the substance subjected

to it They are all liable to decomposition, when kept.

UnleAS the dose should be otherwise stated, it is about

f^j to f^ij. The pharmacopeias u . ct simple and com-
pound infiisions. The chief simpU avv:

—

Infusum Anfhe-
-'' miffis. L Cahimbae. L Caryophylbrum. I.Cascanlke. L

Cinchonse, L Cusparlas. I. Digitalis. /. Llni. L Quassiae,

L RkeL L Slmurouhi£. L Tabaci, The compound are

—

Infusum Armoraciw comp, I. Aurant ' comp- I. CcUechu

comp. L GentiansB comp, L liosw camp. I, Sennse comp,
*

No- 327.

—

Inula Heleniujvi, Elecampane.

Officinal. Ileicn

i

um, Lom\. EmilaCampana; radLv, Dub.

Elecampane root.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 373—figure of the plant.

No- 374.

Slightly aromatic tonic—supposed an expectorant. Dose, 9j
to 3j. Not used in U. States, except in domestic practice.

Said to destroy the propensity to spirituous di'inking, b^

rendering tlie taste of liquor disgusting—if it does this, it

is worth Its weight in gold, and should be prescribed eve-

ry hour.

- y
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No. 328.—Inulia. Inuline.

Cabinet specimen, JefF. Coll. No. 375.

Obtained from tl^e preceding-—is a white powder, which
does not d-'olve in cold .vatcr or alco?iol—soluble in boil-

ing water, forming- a nuic'.Iui^inous solution, but precipi-
tates as the solution cools. Treated with nitric acid, it

yields malic and oxahc ac:ds. Is found in the list of pro-
ducts given to the analysis of the cliemist, in some of the
plants noticed in these Outlines.

,-1

No. 329.—loDixA. Iodine. See No. 275.

No, 330,

—

Ipecacuanha. Called also Ipecac.

Cabinet specimens, Jeff. Coll. Nos. 376 and 377.

The following plants, or their roots, are called Ipccacuan, in

South America. The term, indeed, generally implies,
vomiting-root.

1. P^iola parvijlora.

2. ipecacuaiiha,
3. cidctolarifi

,

4. Cynnnchum ipecacuanha.
5. iomeniosum,
6. Aacltplua currusavaca,

7. Euphorbia ipecacuanha.
8. Dortensia Braziiien&ts.

9. ^ arifalLa.

10. Viola Ibonhou,
11. Callicocca ipecanuniha.

Cephaells emelica

ipecacuanha*
12. Psychoiria emeiica.

In St. Domingo, several species of Ruellla, which produce
vomdmg are named False Ipecacuan. In the U States,
several plants are called American Tpccacnanha—among
which are G^lkma irifoliata, or Indian ])liysic ; and Eit^
phnrhw fpecur nha, or Ipecacuanha Spurge. This last is

an active emetic, and doubtless contains Emetin, in com-
bination with otiier proximate principles.-

Indian substiliitcsfor Ipec^cminh^i-^Jsrlepias Vomiforia—Co-
rinja Gardami daw / um—Furplica Sylvesfris,

According to Dc^longchamps, tliirteen plants luuc emetic
powers rcBcmbhng those of ipecac : the root^ of 6 £u-
phorfnas, tiiose of 4 species N-^sms, the lca\ o^Asannyi
tJiropem, the roots of Plumbago Euwpxus, and those of
ntUmicaofficmaUs—Wxc leaves of the Asarum be found
'tie m decidcdl\ emetic.
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ihe roots of various species o£ Cyvyanchum have been used
as emetics, in different easterrt countries—such a^, C. Vb'
mitoriam^ (Lamarck;) the C, Ipecacuanha^ (Vahl,) on the
Coromandel coast; the C Mauritifmuwy (t'ammcibi^n,)
at the IsJe of France ; and the O. Tomenfosufii^ {V^b.\) of
Ceylon. -What is called the White Ipecaquanha of Uen^^al,
is referred to the 'C. Cai-yatum^ of Vahl.

Physeotria Emetlca yields what is called Brown Ipecacuan-
ha, f^iola Ipecacuanha yields what is called White Ipeca-
cuanha : it is milder than the false kinds, but mostly adul-
terated with them—it is called PomboJia^ and Inodiunu
The species of Floia wliich are emetic, besides this, are

—

1. Vioia Ihmihmi, 2. Vmla parvijl(/ra. 3. Violn odorata.
The two first are used to adulterate what is incorrectly
called White Ipecacuanha ; and an alkaline emetic con-
crete is obtained from the third, alhed to Emetine, and
called Violine.

Callicocca fpecacuanka, called also Cephntlis Ipecacuanha and
Cephuel's Emetlca^ yields the variety called Grey Ipecacu-
anha. Brotero, however, says, that Pt-ruvianGrey Ipe-
cac is produced by the roots of Fkyscotriu Emefica. An-
other species of Physeotria^ viz. P. htrhacea, is also ar»

emetic root.

1, PSYCIIOTTUA EMETICA, ^
J. CEFHACLis EMETiCA,

J- Ipecacuanha.
J- VIOLA IPECACUANHA, 3 ^

The three varieties.

The South American natives used Ipecacuanha before their
connexion with Europeans: cousequenliy, we do not know
Avhen they first ascertained its virtues. Fiso described its

uses, in his History of Brazil, as early as 1628, ai;d first

brought the roots into Europe. It was nut u...l much by
Europeans, till 1700. I.c Gras, a Ft. ..oh physicia, roofc
it to Europe in 1672. It did not atu-^t,^ general notice,
till it was a third ti>ne inta-oduced by a French n(eieh.int,

Grenier, who brought 150 ife from Spain, ;n 1085; and
from this qimnllt}, trials of it were made in the Hotel
Dieu, by Helvetius. He first made known it5 ctKcacy m
dysentt-ry, and received from Louis XIV. £\^ j\j ^tv^rhng

for the discovery—under the patronag'e of Lo u>, it quick-
ly found its way ail over Europe.

QuALFTiKs. Koots modoi'ous, powder has a faint disagree-

able odour; taite bitter, sub-acrid, aiid very nauseous

—

water at 212^ P. takes \ip more than 8 parts in 20; but
decoction destroys the emetic power of the root ; alcohol

takes up 4 paits, proof-spint 6^—the alcoholic solution is

more emetic than the water} . Used in substance, (pow-
der,) 9j is the full dose \ but a smaller quantity may be

VOL.11. ^ K
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gnven with emetic effect to an adult, and a larger does t!d

harm j produces prompt, full, and energetic emesis—dis^

gorging the entire contents of the stomach. Best emetic

for mechanical extraneous bodies bw allowed accidentally^

as pieces of money, &.c.

When given to produce diaphoresis, hi dysentery, it is com-
bined with opium and vitriolated tartar in form of powder,
called Dover's Powder—dose, 10 grains. Is used in vinous

tincture, to vomit children, and added to pectoral mix-

tures—constitutes, in this form, part of Barton's Cough
mixture, now improperly made, and called Brown or Pa-

regoric mixture. Dose, of Wine of Ipecacuanha—for an

adult, 3J—for children, gj to gij— is a good and easy

vomit, in catarrhal oppression.

In very small doses, Ipecacuanha in substance is a stimulat-

ing stomachic, increasing the energy of the digestive or-

gans—and hence has been much used in dyspepsia. In

nauseating doses, has been used in uterine and pulmonic
hemorrhages. As a sudorific, used in inflammatory rheu-
matism. Some persons, from idiosyncrasy, are aflccted
with a sense of suffocation on inhaling the odour of the
powder: cats are said to be affected in the same way, on
smelling it. The infusion of nut-galls, given after or with
Ipecacuanha, renders it inert.

The emetic properties of this root are owing to an active
principle, obtained by chemical processes, called, from
the Greek word s«ea, roz/to, to puke

—

Emetina.

CEPHAELIS EMETICA.
Synatiyms—Cephaelis Ipecacuanha,

Callkocca Ipecacuanha*

Cabinet specimen, Jeff". Coll. No. SrS—fiLmre of the plant-
No. 379.

^ ^

CI. Peniandria. Ord. Monogynia. Nat. fam. of Juss. Rubi-
acese.

Root perennial, simple, somewhat branched, with few radi-

cles; from 3 to 4 inches long, 2 or 3 lines thick, somewhat
cylindrical, contorted, annulated u ith prominent and un-
equal rough ridges^ externally brown, (burnt umber.)

Stem at base procumbent, afterward* assurgent; about 6 or
9 inches high, terete, the size of a quill ^ smootli. Sienna
brown, leafless, and knotted at the lower part—Icufy at
the upper.

Inferior leaves caducous, those of the summit about eight in
number, sub-sessile, opposite, spreading, ovate, acute,
base attenuated, 3 or 4 inches long, 1^ broad; dtep-green
above; apple-green, pubescent, and veined, beneath.
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Stipules short, sessile, fimbriated, amplexicaule, perishable.

Flowers in a terminal solitary capitulum, supported on a
pubescent peduncle, and garnished with a four-leaved
involucre.

Florets 15 to 24 in number, sessile, garnished with small
bracteas.

Calyx small, 5-toothed, superior, persistent

Corolla monopetalous, border shorter than the tube, divided
into 5 ovate, acute, re-curved segments.

Filaments short, capillary, inserted into the tube of the co-
rolla at the upper part. Anthei-s long, erect. Germen in-

ferior. Style fihform. Stigmas 2, obtuse, as long as the
anthers.

The germen, when mature, becomes a soft, 1-celled berry,
of a reddish purple colour, changing to black, containing
2 small oval seeds.

Native of shadowy moist situations, in the forests of the
provinces of Pernambuco, Bahia, Rio Janeiro, Paulensia,
Mariannia, and other parts of Brazil.

Flowers in December, January, and March—berries ripe in

May.

PSYCHOTRIA EMETICA. Fcntandria Mmogynla.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 380—figure of the plant.
No. 38J.

-*

Roots grey ratlier than brown, scarcely branched, covered with
a thick bark. They send forth a woody stem, about 2 feet

high, div ded into simple branches, which arc erect, cover-
ed with small, very dense, brown pubescence.

Leaves opposite, petiolated, acuminate, sun-ounded with
very minute sLnder teeth, which give tliem the appear-
ance of being ciliated; they are glabrous when old, co-
vered beneath, when young, with minute brown pubes-
cence ;

petioles pubescent, also the atiptdes.

riowers small, whitish, growing in small axillaiy clusters,

tlic lengtii of the petioles. They produce little smooth
oval berries, of a dark-bluish colour, containing each two
oblong seeds, convex above, flat beneath.

Grows in different pails of South America—it is imported
from New Gr<.Miada, under the name of Raicilla. (Hum-
boldt and Bonplaud.)

Offic. Prbp. Ptdvis IpecacuanJise comp. L. E. D. & U. S.
Vinum Ipecacuanha;. L. E. D. & U. S.

Ipecacuanha Lozenges—each one contains J gr. of ipecar
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Formulae

No. 1. S Pulverls Ipecacuanha;, ^ss
Antimoniae Tartarizatis, gi\ i

Tinctura Scillse, fgj
Acju?e distillatse, fo^U^^.

Make a mixture, wliich may be given in table-

spoonfuls, at divided dosc5, qear or remote, as

the practitioner shall desire, until vomiting takes

place.

No. 2. R SclUre exslccatae, grs. viij

Pulverls IpecacuanhaTj gx. v
Camphorae, 9j
Ptilv. Antimon. gi's. vj

Sacchuii purificat. 5J
Triturate into powder, and divide into four equal

parts—one part to be taken twice a day, in a

draug'ht of barley water—effect, expectorant.

No. 3. R

*^

Mix, and divide Into 4 equal doses, of which one
is to be taken every 4th hour—effect, as R No. 2

Xo. 4. R Pulveris Ipccacuanhse, grs. ij

Pulv. Opii, gr. i

Potassae Nitratis, grs. xvj

Make a powder, to be taken at bed-time. Diapho
retic-

J-

No. 5. R Tinctura Opii, w^vj
Vini Ipecacuanha, f^:^j

Aqux purse, f 5i
Syrup, simphcis, f^uj
Sodx sub-carbonatis, grs, xxiv

Let the child take a sixth part every 4th or 6th

hour. Antispasmodic

—

IL Pearson—for whoop-
ing cough.

So. 6, R Pulvciis Tpccacuanhae, gr. 1 "^

Pulv. Opii, gr. i ^
Sodx sub-c;ubonatls, gr. xijj

Make a powder, to be taken every 6ih or 8th hour

—for spasmodic asthma, or adults with whooping
cough.

4

^or incompatible substances with the subject of tliis No see
Tables at end of Vol. I
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EMETA, Emetine.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 582,

The proximate emetic principle, discovered by Pelletier and
Ma^endie in ipecacuanha roots^of course existing in the
roots of the different kinds, and J conj.-cture will be found
in numerous indig-enous emeths, A formula for its pre-
paration is introduced into the Paris codecc, as the one
used by Pelletier, viz : let gj of the powder of ipecacu-
anha be macerated In ^\j of ether, with a g-entle heat, for
some hours, in a distilling- apparatus; let the portion re.
maining- be triturated, and boiled, with f^^iv of alcoliol it
having been previqusfy r^^erated in it; filter, and let the
remainder be treated wkh fresh portions of alcohol, as
long as any tiimg is taken up from the root—mix tliese al-
cohohc solutions, evaporate to dryness. Let this alcoholic
extract, be macerated in cold distilled water, in order that
every thing- soluble in that mejistrunm mav be dissolved;
filter, and evaporate to dryness : this exti-act is Emeta. In
tins state, however, it contains a small quantity of g-allic
acid, but so inconsidei^blc as not to affect its mcdicina?
qualities.

Qualities. Transparent scales of a reddisli-brown colour-
nearly inodorous, of a slightly bitter, acrid, but not nause-
ous taste. Decomposed by a heat hig-her than that of
boiling water,- insoluble in water in any proportion, un-
dergoing^, in it, not the slightest change; deliquescent;
incrystallizuble ; soluble in alcohol,, insoluble in ether 5
nitric acid dissolves whi?e it decomposes it; insensible to
dilute sulphuric acid; dissolved without change, by muri-
atic and phosphoric acids; very soluble in acetic acid

—

con-osive svibtimate precipitates it from its solutions; tartar
emetic iias no effect on it^ it is precipitated by gallic acid,
the infusion of gulls, and acetate of lead.

Medical Properties a«d Uses. Emetic in a dose of one
gi'uin, or even less ; taken ai over-dosc, decoction of g^lls
arrests the mischief; like other emetics, occasionally ope-
rates on the bowels, and induc^^ sleep; seems to be
preferable to ipecacuanha as an emetic ibr children, be-

cause its taste is less offensive, and it can be more cusiiy

given,

gum 10, starcli 40, wopd>
preceding account re/ates to impure emtta, (combined,
as mentioned, witli gallic acid.} By another proc^ ^

,

pelletier obtained £meia purijicaia^-—(Cabniet speci-

men, Jeff. Coil. No 080.) Ti\\^ couipaic^l to tht- pre-
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by the atmosphere ; scarcely soluble iii water, but readily

in ether and alcohol. Taste, slightly bitter; restores the
blue of turnsole, which has been rubified by acids; is dis-

solved by ail the acids, the acidity of wliich it lessens;

resenibles Veratria, in forming crystallizable saline com-
binations with acids-, may be precipitated from these, by
galls, lite the alkalies of the different species of cinchonaf
action similar to coloured emeta,.but more energetic-

No. 331.^

—

Ipo toxicana.
The milky juice of the Antiaris toxicana. "Upas antiar—used

to poison arrows, and barbs.

No. 332,

—

Iris, Iris or flag

—

Fleur de luce.

CL 3. Ord. 1. Trlandria Monogynia, Nat, ord. Ensatat,
Lum. Irldaey Juss,

Six species

—

1. Ms Fhrentina, iZaJiX—of the Colleges—Orris root.
•^*'^;"^i|P^c'^i«c"' Jeff. Coll. No. 384—figure of the plant,

No. 385.

An errhine
fragrant

matic, used in dentifrices,

2. Iris pseudacorua. Yellow water-flag

*^t."'^4!P^^*^^^'
^^^' Coll. No. 386-figure of the plant,

Root a drastic purgative—the seeds, roasted, are a succedanc-um for coffee.
r

3. Iris Germanica, Common fleur de luce.

Fresh root, hydragogue.

4. Iris versicolor, Phar. U. S. Radix. Root, hydragogue.
5. Iris tuberosa. Root purgative—has been considered the

nermadadi/h.

6. Iris Firginicu^and several other indigenous species de
serve an inaugural dissertation.

No, 333.—JuGLANs ciNEREA. Butter-nut.
OrriciAAt. Liher Badicis. The inner bark of the root.
Pharm. U. S.

^^""^l^^^^^^'^^^^y -J^^^r. Coll. Nos. 388 and 389-fiirure
No. 390. ^

An indigenous tree, well known. The bark above, should
be gathered in May or June^

*"'i^ir"'- n °"'"u ^
'''^*-' ^^>^^« ^ts virtues^and by evapo-^ton yields the extract designated in the Pham. U. S.

iMcku 'i^-^'"'",-^^^^''*'^
^^^'^' i^ is this extract

waich 19 used in medicine.
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Hecical PaoPEHTiES A?f» Uses. An excellent cathartic,
if well prepared. Dr. A. W. Ives observes, tiiat '^ much
of that sold in the shops, is manufactured in tl)e interior
of the country," (the Eastern states,) " by boiling not
only the bark of the limbs and branches of the tree in-

stead of the bark of the roots, but the limbs and branches
also, without reg-ai'd to the season of the year in which
they are gathered j that it is also sometimes boiled too
rapidly, and burnt in tlie process of evaporation, and thus
rendered excessively biltei*, and nearly, or quite inert."

The cabinet specimen. No. 391, 1 received from the late
Dr. Barton;—it is still g*ood. I have used this cathartic
often, and deem it a mild, agreeable and effectual on^ ^

not griping like rhubarb. Dose, ^i to ^ss.

A^o. 334.—

J

-v

Cl. 22. Ord. 13. Dicecta Monadelphla, Nat, Ord. Coniferst-

Tiiree species

—

'

v^

1. Juniperus Sabina. Common savin. y/
2. — Communis- Common juniper. '^'^'•^;' J^

— Virginiana,^ Red-cedar. ''^ ^*' />*

TVTr-DT?aTrcR4HTXrA_ • '^^Xo. 335.—

J

Cabinet specimens, Jeff. CoU. No. 392 and No, o9o—figtire

of the plant, No. 394.

Officinal. Sabinse folia. Loud. Jumperi sabliixfolia, Edin,

Sabinai folia. Dub. Savin leaves,

A small shrub, about 3, or 3^ feet high ; native of Europe
and the Levant, cultivated in the gardens of the \j. States.

QuAHTiEs. The leaves and tops have a strong, heavy, pecu-
liar odour; a bitter, hot, acrimonious taste^ yield an essen-

tial oil, considered as an abortive, as well as the leaves.

Medical Properties and Uses, Internally, \ know nothing
It is good fori externally, is an escharotic; united with some
mineral salt, is very efficacious in removing venereal

warts J
combined with ointments, to keep up a continued

blister after flies.

Gffic. Fhep. Oleum voldikj Juniperx Sab'ina^. E, D. &; U. S.

Extractutn Sabitkm* D. (wiiat can tliis be for?) Ceratum
Sabi/ta^, L. & U. S.

No. 336.~T

the plant. No. 397.

06—fig^urc

Officinal. Jurn'peri Baccx et cacuminm, Lond. Junip^rl
communis baccse. Ediu. Juniperus^ huccx. Dub. Junipcx
berries

—

Juniverus communis. Baccde. U, S.
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A tree indigenous as well as foreign; berries diuretic ; sei

dom used ; tliey fall into the waters of the dismal swamp,
ofX. Carolina, which they impregnate with some of their
virtue; and colour it like strong* brandy and ivater; is said
to be tonic and stomachic. The spirit distilled from the
berries is called Hollands^ is a well known diuretic, and the
worst sort is swilled by the common people, in this and
other countries, till they arc perpetually dribbling away
their urine, their conytitutions, their senses, and tlieir lives.

Offic. Prep. Oleum JtmiperL L. E. D. & U. S. Spiritus
Juniperi compoailus, L. E. D. & U. S.

No. 33r.—JuNiPERus ViRGiNiANA. Red cedar
tree,

Cabinet specimens, Jeff. Coll. No. 598 and 399—fiq-ure of
the tree, No. 400.

OiTicivAL. Folia. The leaves. Phann, U. S.

Externally used like savin; for which it is almost universally
substituted m this city, in the siiops, and called and sold
tor, savm; the latter being scarce, and dear. For a detail-
ed account, see Bigelow's Med. Hotanv. The subjrct is
far from exhausted, and would be a good one for an in-
augural thesis; comparative experiments of its power,
with savin, should be made.

OFFie. PaEp. Ceratum Juniperi VirglnianL Pharm. U. S.

No. 338.—JusTiciA Paniculata. (Vahl.) Creyat
root,

CL Diandric, Ord. Mmjogynia. Nat. Oi'd. Personals, Linn.
First taken to the southern part of the Indian peninsula, fi-om

the Isle of Fi-ance, where it is prized us a slon^achic and
tonic, and fonns the basis of the fkmous French bitter
tmcturc, called Dwgue Jmere. It is, according to Dn
FlemmniK, a native of Bengal albo. The whole j)Iant is

"tised m Materia Mcdlca—is intensely bitter, yielding this
quuhty to aqueous, vinous, and spirituous menstrua; it

IS the vara canirnm of Ri„ rd. St^m KS inches high, stiff
and 4-coinLrcd

; capsules Hat, compressed, the same
brcadlh from end to end; by which pecu!iur:iy, according
to Vahl. it may bedistin^^ui^icd from all the other specL
of tlie genus.

K
No, 339.-^KiNA. Quina—Quinine. See No. 169.

ElNOwihe product ol rtawmrpus trinacea. Which see
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l^o. 340.

—

Kmmpikria hotukva.
Yields the campboraceous aromatic root, called Zcdoary—

Zenimbet oi tJie East Indies; it is calicd in India, Risa-
goii-cus!^amuner, and was supposed by Bergius, to be the
root ofamomum zerumbet.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coil, No. 401—fig-ure of tjie plant
No. 402. *

'

K^MPFERIA GALANGA. (2d species.) Root called great
galangale; small galangide being the roots of Marantvi
galung-a, (Grey. J

No. 341.

—

Krameria triandra.
CL 4. Ord. 1. Tetrandria monogynia, Nat. Ord. Rosacese.

OFFiciJiAL. Kj-aineriee radix. Load. Krameria or Raihany
root.

Cabinet specimen, JefT. Coll. No. 403 and No, 404—figure

of the ^hnt^ No. 405,

A small plant, with a largTs branched red-brown root; native

of Peru, growing on the argillaceous^andy, arid acclivi-

ties of mountains, in the provinces <P^ Huanuco, Tarma,

Canta, Xauxa, Caxtumho, and rittama^iesj vciy abun-
dantly, ffearthe city of HuaTnico; and was found by Hum*
boldl^ in the province cf Guancabundu—flowers through-

out the year, but is in perfection m October and Noveni-*

bar- My fri^ndu General Cori^Sy froan whom I have re-

ceived much information, respecting the plants of Peru,

of which he is a distinguished native and warrior, has in-

formed me, it often attains perfection on the arid hills,

when only a Toot or 14: inches high,

Qi'AtiTiEs, The bark of the root is bitter, astringent, at first

nauseous; but finally leav ng the impression of sweetness
and great astringency. The woody centre, is in great

proportion, and is nenvly insipid, and medicinally inert.

Yields its properties to boiling water, which it renders

very astringent and hitter, ami tinges of a dark-claret co-

lour. The mineral acids precipitate it fi-om its infusion;

but tlic vegetable acids do not Pure alkaU<'s only bright-

en the colour to a bright-claret hue ; lime water precipi-

tates a pink deposition, soluble in muriatic acid. Sohi-

tion of sufphate of iron, strikes a black cdionr uith the in-

fusioj). Solution of acetate throws down a pale brown
precipitate, K aving the fluid nearly limpid and colourless;

solution of iodine, throws down a fawn-coloured precipi-

tate; alcohol produces no effect; solution of isinglass,

separates tannin; {Thompson.) Vogel fomid in 100 parts

of tl>e root, 40.00 of a peculiar principle, 1.50 mucilage

^5Q starch, 48,00 fibrin, and 10.00 of water and los<:.
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Medical Phoperties a5d Uses. Intensely astringent—long:

used on this account in Peru, and is employed to cure
dian-haas, which General Cortes informed me, it effectu-
ally does. It is there used to check bloody stools in dysen-
tery ; and as a general styptic, for many purposes, even
hemorrhages; also to heal spongy gums. According to
Alibert, it has cured leucorrho;!a in Fi-ance. It is used in
England in the manufacture of port-wine. May be ex-
hibited in substance, in extract, which is a beautiful pre-
paration, in decoction, and infusion. Dose, in substance
grs. X to 3ss; of the infusion, made with ,^ss of tlie

bruised root, and f^^vj of boiling water, from fjx to i^gij ;

of the decoction, made with ^ij bruised root and Oj chs-
tiJled water, from fgj to f^ij. Mr, A. T. Thompson says,
on the continent of Europe, a tincture is made by digesting
for 12 days giij of the powdered root, ^ij orange-peel,
Sss serpentana, ^j saffron, and Oij of rectified sp.rit of
wme. I have used Ratiiany, in extract and in powder,
very extensively in the profiiivix, in (me case oi' passive
h3cnion;hagc—and with success, I prefer tliese forms of
exhibition, and can confidently recommend them.

Cabinet s*cimen, Jeff. Coll. fie:ure. No. 406. is a second
species—VIZ

No, 342—Lactxjca.
L.

CL 19, Ord. 1. St/ngme-na a^gnnlis, Nat. ord. Composiist
semijloscuhsae^ Linn. Cichi/racese^ Juss..

nree species—

Laduca saliva. Common
a sallad. Yields Laducar,

9. Laduca virosa. Strong scented lettuce; a narcotic and
diuretic; only existing in the'Pharm. of the Edinburgh
College, from which they direct mccus spissalus Liiducae
viros3e.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 407—figure of the plant.
No. 408.

fa i
»

.'J. Laduca

OrFrri5AL. Piunin, The plant. Pharm. U. S, deserves,
investigation, by a candidate for a degree.

No. 343,

—

Lactu^arium. The active principle of

Lettuce.
Cabinet specimen, Jeff'. Coll. No. 409.
Procured by inspissating tlie mr- - proprius of 1. No. 342-
™s tht colour (thoug-h somewhat a paler brown) of opium

It ^ also in some degree the odour and taste of it I>i''
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billed water dissolves the greatest portion of it—and if the
aolution, which is of a deep-brown colour, be treated in

the same manner as opium> Morphia is developed—on this
its narcotic virtvie depends. It contains besides this prin*
ciple, extractive, resin and macilu^e; and according to
Dr. John, caoutchouc ; Dr. Duncan, Sen., conceived it

peculiarly well suited to allay the cough of phthisis pulnio-
nalis- Dose, grs, i to vj, in pill—of the tincture, made
with 5j lactucariuna and Oj diluted alcohol, from IT^x

to ?T\^Ix, (See Coxe, Trans. Am. Ph, Soc.)

No. 344.

—

Laurus.
Cl. 9. Ord. 1. Enneandria Monogynia. Nat, Ord. Okracex,

Linn, Lauriy Juss.

No, 345.

—

Laurus Cinnamomum. (Species 1st.)

The Cinnamon tree.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 410 and 411—figure of

the tree. No. 412.

A well known aromatic astringent.

Offic. Prep. Agua Cinnamomi ,- Spfrlii^ Cinnamomi

;

Tlndura Cmnamnmi; Tinctura Cinnamomtj comp. of

Colleg-es. Fulvis Cinnamomt, comp. L. E,

No,346.

—

Laurus Cassia. (Species 2d.) The Cas--

sia tree.

Officinal. Lauri cassise cortex; fioa nondum expUcafus,

Edin. Uub. The bark, and flower-buds, of the cassia

tree.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 413.

Called cassia—in commerce, resembles cinnamon, is thicker,

coarser; qualities similar to those of cinnamon, but fainter-

Offic. Pkep. Aqua Lauri CasdaB distillaia. E.
V

No. 347.

—

Laurus Cahphora, (Species 3d.) One
of the camphoraceous vegetables. See No.

235.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll No. 414—figure of the tree,

No. 415.

]sjo^ 348.

—

Laurus Nobihs.. (Species 4th.) Com-
mon sweet-bay.

Officinal. Lauri baccas et ffliie. Lond. Laurr nnhiUs fdia;

baccssi oleum fixum. Edin. Laurel berries and leaves, and

the fixed oil of the berries.

Cabinet specimens, Jeff, Coll. Nos. 416 and 4ir—figure of

the tree. No. 418.
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Both leaves and berries have a sweet fragrant odour, and ai,.

aromatic astringent taste—the oil has similar but stronger

sensibli^ properties The distilled water from the leaves,

calkd hay-water, contains hydrocyanic acid. All are nar-

cotic and anti-hysteric. Mr. A. T. Thompson has employ-
ed bay leaves with advantage, in impetigo. Seldom used

in the United States.

No. 349.

—

Laurus Sassafras. (Species 5th.) The
Sassafras tree.

Ofticinai.. Sassafras; lignum et radix. Lond. Lauri Sassa-

fras lignum, radix. Edui. Sassafras^ lignum^ cortex^ radix.

Dub. The wood, mot, and bark of Sassafras. Lauras
Sassnfrasj cortex radicis. U. S. The bark of the root.

Cabinet specimen, JefF. Col. No. 419—figure of tlie tree*

No. 420.

Tree well known; properties stimulating, diaphoretic; the
flowers at^ used as a tea, in their fresh state- The Piian

U. S. rejects the wood, very properly, but the Medulla-

Sassafrus, or pith, should have been added—it is found in

all our sliops—is stimulating, astringent, mucilaginous in

infusion, and used as a collyrium in certain cases of oph-
thalmia—(Cab. spec. Jeff. Coll. No. 421.)

Offic. Pr£p. Oleum Sassafras. L. E. D. &. U. S. Becocium
Sarsaparilke comp, L. D. Decoctum Gttaiaci, L. E. D-
Aqua calcis comp. D-

Ko. 350.

—

Laurus Benzoin. (Species 6th.) Spice-

bush.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 422—figure of the plant,

No. 423.

Indigenous. For a detailed account, see W.-P. C- Barton's
Veg.Mat. Med. U. S. Vol. 11.

No. 351.

—

Lavandula Spica- Lavender.
Okficisal. The flowers. Tlant and properties well known,

' Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 424—figure of the plants

No. 425.

Oifit. Phkp. Oleum Lavandulae. L. E. D. 8c U. S. Splritins

Lavandulie. L. E. D- & U. S. Spiritus LavnnduliE miup.

L. E. D. & U. S.

N^. 352,^

—

Leontodon Taraxacum. Dandelion*

Caomet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 426—figure of the plant,

No. 427.

A well-known diuretic weed, the leaves and root being dc-
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sig-natea as officinal by the Colleges. The fresh kaves. In
the spring-, with the mid-rib cut out, are eaten as salad,

Ornc. PuKP. Extractum Taraxad. L. D. Much used on
the Continent of Europe, but not at all in the U. S.

No, 353.—LicHEV IsLANDicus. (Spccics No. 1.)
Iceland moss, or liverwort.

OFFicijfAi. Dccodum Licheriis* L. D.

Cabinet speclnien, Jeff. Coll. No, 428—figure of the plant
No. 429. ^

'

'

A ciyptog-amous plant—is a nutritive tonic—^is supposed de-
mulcent—as I believe in no such medicines, I can only
refer its affirmed efficacy in consumption, to its mucilagi-
nous nutritive qualities.

No. 354.

—

Lichen OrceLla. (Species No. 2.) Dy-
er's lichen, or OrchalL

OFFTcrxAt. Litmus; lacmtis ttnciorius. Dub. Litmus.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 430.

The Jrgoly or Jrchily of commerce, is prepared from it

—

its

only use is by the chemist, in testing" alkalies and acids^

—

for which the tincture is used.

No. 355.—LiKiuM usiTATissiMUM. Common Flax*

The seeds used as a cataplasm, and a diluent mucilag'e, in

catarrh, strangury, gonorrhoea, &c.

Offic. Prep. Infusum Lint—Oleum Lini, of the CoUeges-
IJNUM CATIIARTICUM is the purging flax.

No- 356.—LiNiMZNTA. Liniments of the Colleges.
External applications, of the consistence of oil or balsam-
With the exception of Linimenfum ^Tlmginist all the of-

ficinal liniments ai'e decomposed by the substances which
are incompatible with soaps. The chief are, besides the

one mentioned

—

L. Ammonia fortius. L. .Immmrias sub-

carbonatis. L. Cakis. Z.. Camp/iorae, L. Campharx comp^

L. HydrurgyrL L. Saponis comp, L. Terebinmna^, (Kent-

ish ointment.)

No. 357.—Liquor Es. Pharmaceutical solutions or

liquids. The chief are

Liquor Aluminis comp. A compound of alum and sulphate

of zinc.

Liquor Ammoniac^ ov Aqua Amrrwmi^. Dose, H^x to nj^xxx.

VOL. n. s
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Liquor Jmmonix JccluiU—lovmady, Spirit of Mcudcreros,

Formula:

—

No. 1. R Mlbturx Campliorsc, fji^s

Liquor. Ammon. Acct, f,§ss

—— Antimonii tart. IT^xx

TincL Opii, 1t\,x

Make a draught. Diaphoretic-

No. 2. R Liquor. AmtnoniK Acetat. f;5ij

Decoct. Cinchon3e, i^x
Tinct. Chichonse, f^ij

Confect. Aroniat. jss
Make a draught, to be taken every 3d or 4th hour-

Diaphoretic,

No. 3, R Liquoris Ammonix Acetat f tj
Potassac Acetutis, Jj

Make a draught, to be taken three times a da}--

Diuretic.

TJquor Amnwn' ih-carhonnih. Dose, f^ss to f.^j-

Liqufyr Antimonii Tartarizati called Antimonial wine.
Dose, n^x to fjj.

Idquar Jrsenkalis—Fowler's Solution. Dose, ?T\^iv, increased
to TTj^xxx, twice a day. See No. 79.

Liqufjr Calcis. See No. 128.

Liquor Ferri Atl'^ilhui—good for nothing.

Liquor Hydrargyri oxy^muriutis. Dose, fgss, in a bland
drink.

Liquor plumhi sub-acetas—only used externally, in superfi-

cial phlegmonic inflammation of tlie skin, and in herpetic
affections.

Liquor Plumbi sub-atetaiis dilufus—used as the preceding^
being weaker.

Liquor Potassse. Dose, V^x to fgss, in \eal brotli.

FormuU— R Liquoris Pota ,. .c, fjij >
Calcis, f^^vj 5

A table-spoonful, or two, to be taken a little before

meals. Antacid and absorbent.

Orrir. Prep, from this liquor, are Poiassa fusa.
Potassa cum Ctilce. Liquor Suiphurefi Kaii^ Jin-

limonii Sulphurttum prnrcf'pitatum, of the Col-
leges.

Liquor Potassse sub<arbonalis. Dose, mx to f^j.

Fonnulx

—

Kd, 1. R Infusi Gentiana: comp. f^j "1

Liquor. Potaswc sub-carb- f'5fls V
TincL Cascahlla;, f^j J

Make a draught. Tonic. ^

3r
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No. 2, R Decoct. Cinchonae, ^5^jss

Infus. GentiansE, comp. f5J
Tinct, Cascarillae, f^ij

Liquor Potassaesub'Carb. fjij

Mate a mixture, of which 2 table-spoonfuls twice

a dav, Toiuc-

N
tree. American Poplar.

OfFicisAi.. The bark. Phar. U. S. and Ives* ed. of Paris's

Pharm.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 431—figure of the tree.

No. 432.
J

Aromatic tonic. For a detailed account, see W. P. C, Bar-

ton's Veg. Mat. Med. U. S. Vol. I.

No. 359.

—

Lobelia Inflata. Indian tobacc

Emetic weed.

Offtcixal. The plant. Phar. U. S. and Ives' edition Paris's

Pharm. '

Cabinet specimen, J elf. Coll. No. 433—figure of the plant.

No. 434.

A ver>' important medicine—active, deleterious, useful.

For a full account, see W. P. C. Barton's Veg. Mat. Mea.

U.S. Vol.11.

No- 360.—LupuLA, Lupuline—the active part of

the hop. See No. 305.

No. 361.-

—

Lythrum sALicARiA. Loosc-strife, or

purple willow herb,

Ofttcixal. Herba. Dub.

An Irish remedy for dysenteiy, and strongly recommended

by Dc Ilaen—is astringent and tonic. Dose, from ^ss to

a IV of the dried herb, in po\vder—of the decoction of the

recent root, made by boihng 5J in Oj water, f5J every od

hour.

I have followed Mr. A. T- Thompson, in inU^ducing this

plant to notice, because I think the genus an active and

medicinid one. 1 would be glad to see our indigenc-us

Lythrum VertldUaium iuvebtigated in an inaugural thesis.

No, 362.-Lycopus Virginicus, ? Bugle-weed

EuRop^us, 5 Water horehound

Offtpit^al. The plant. Ives' ed- Paris's Phaini, which see,

and W. P. C. Barton's Comp. Fl. Phil. Vol. L

Cabinet specimens, Jeff. CoD. Nos. 435 and 436,
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« No. 363,

—

Lytt^ Vesicatori^. Spanish flies. See

No. 133.

Lyitx vittatae. Potatoe flies. Sec No. 134,

M.
No, 364. Magnolia Glauca. Glaucous-leaved

Magnolia.
Officinal, Cortex, Phar- U. S-

Cabinet specimen, JefF. Coll. No* 437—figure of the ti'ec,

No. 438.

An aromatic tonic. For detailed account, see W. P. C
Barton's Veg. Mat. Med. U. S. Vol. I.

The barks of the Magnolia irlpelata and M, acuminaiOf are

also aromatic tonic. Cab, spec. J. C Nos. 439 and 440-

figures, Nos. 441 and 442. »

This magnificent genus, of which the United States boasts

so many elegant species, is a medicinal family. Several
species remain yet uninvestigated, and wotdd form fit

subjects for inquiry, in a thesis of any candidate for a
degree.

No. 365.'

—

Maokksta, L. Magnesia Usta. D. Cal-
cined Magnesia,

Well known—rcqviires 2000 times its weight of water to hold

it in solution—yet assists the solubility of resins, camphor,
and opium, in the same fluid ; soluble in solutions of alka-

line carbonates, but insoluble in those of caustic alkalies.

Sir H. Davy has ascertained, that, like other ^kaline
earths, it is a compound of a pecuhar metal, which he has

called magnesium, and oxygen. It is therefore an oxyd.

Antacid, and purgative. Dose, grs. x to gss, and upwards,
according to the existing state ofthe system—usually taken
in milk or water.

Formula— R Magnesise, ,^ss

Aquae Mentha: pip. f^:5ij

Sp. Lavendulse comp. f'^ss

Sp. Carui, f^^iv

Syrup. Zingiberis, f^ij

Mix—dose, a table-sptjonful pro re nata^ Antacid,
canninativc.

No. 366,

—

Magnesia Carbonas. L. & U, S. Car-

bonate of Magnesia, vulgo, Common Mag-
nesia—formerly, Magnesia alba.

This is in solid, square, very light pieces. Medical uses, the

same as the preceding. Antacid, purgative. Dose, ^j to

oj* 03r more.
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Offic, Phep. Hydrargyri cum Magnesia. D. Magnesia, L-

E. D.

No. 367.—Magnesia Sulphas. L. & U. S. Sul-

salt—Epsom salt.

(Mag:

One of tlie best saline cathartics—f^j water dissolves 5J—
insoluble in alcohol. Dose, gss to gij, taken either at

once, or in two or three doses.

OyFic. Prep. Enema catharticum—Enema fcdid, D-

Formulae-

No. 1, R Ma^esiae sulphatis, et

Sodce sulphatis,

Aquse Mentha viridis,

Liqiior. Antimonii tart.

Make a mixture—2 table-spoonfuls the dose, twice

a day. Cathartic.

No. 2. K Magnesiae sulphatis, et

Sodae sulphatjs, aa gas

Ferri sulphatis, ^'. v

Misturx Camphorae, f3vij ss

Make a mixture—2 table-spoonfuls the dose, twice

a day, or oftener, pro re Ttata. Cathartic.

No. 3. R Magnesise sulphatis,

Infusi Sennx,
Tincturae Jalapse,

Opii,

Castorei,

Make a draught, to be taken every 3d or 4th hour,

for coiica pldonum.

No. 368.—Malva. Mallow.

CI. 16. Ord. 6. Monadelphia Polyandria. Nat. ord. Columm-

ferse, Linn. Malvaceae, Juss.

Species 1-MALVA SYLVESTRIS. Common Mallow.

Okf.c.-val. Maloa. Loud. Malm Sylve^tris herbm ; Jhret.

Cabinet specin.en, Jeff. Coll. No. 443-figure of the plant.

No 114

Species 2-MALVA ROTUNDIFOLIA. Round-leaved Mallow:

(a common weed.)

Species 3—MALVA CRISPA. Curled-leaved Mallow: (leaves

brought around butter.)

s 2
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Specles4—MALVA ALCEA (>) Alcea.

Species 5—MALVA MOSCHATA. Musk Mallow.

All mucilaginous plants—of which the only officinal is the

first, though all are used as ptisans, or, as tliey are eiTO-

neously denominated, demulcents.

No. 369.—Manna. See No. 274.

No. syo,—-Mastiche. The resinous product of

Putachia lentiscus^ which see.

No, 371.

—

Maranta arundinacea.
Cl. 1. Ord. 1. Manandria monogy. Nat. Fam. Cannx^ Juai-

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 445—figure of the plant.

No. 446.

Yields most of the well known fecula, called arrow-root-

one of the best restorative dietetics, particularly for chil-

dren. 1 think, however, it is scarcely fit to nourish in-

fants, if their only diet.

The maranta arundinacea^ has lately been taken to Ceylon^
from the West Indies ; and it thrives well—they make ex-

ceDent arrow-root of it there—where a new species of it,

the iH Panlculata^ has lately been discovered, the root of

which is a medicine of the natives, and termed by the
Cyngalese, git aula. AinsUc. .

An excellent kind of arrow-root is prepared in Travancore,
(India,) from the root of curcuma angudifoUa, (Roxb.)
which belongs to monandria monogynia^ and Nat- Ord.

f Scitamineap, Linn.

Is much prized in England—where hiuch of it is taken from
the Malabar coast. Arrow-root is also obtained from pota-
toes, from Nos. 88 and 89, and other roots.

MARANTA GAL LINGA yields the roots called lesser go!
langale; occasionally met with in commerce; tfiey are said

to stop vomiting effectually, but are no more than warm
aromatics.

No, 372.

—

Marrubium vulgare. Horehound.
OfFiciNAt. Marrubium. Lond. Marrubii vulgaris herba-

Edln. Marruhinm alhiim ; folia. Dub. llurehound leaves
Marrubium vxdgare herha. U. S. Horehound, the herb.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No, 447—fieure of the plant.

No. 448.
^

A dulynamous verticillate plant, well known as a common
domestic remedy for catarrh; and entering into the bitter
sugar, called horehound-candy. Used ad libitum in infu-^

5ion»
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No. 2T3,'—Matonia cardamomum. (Smith and
Roscoe-)

Synonyms—dmomum Repens. ("Willtl.)

Elktaria cardmuomum, (Alaton, in Tr. L. Soc.)

Dr. Maton Iiacl called the genus, furiiishing the cardamom
seeds, Elletaria, from Elkiari, the Malabar name of the
plant—Dr. J. Ed. Smith, suggested to name the genus in

honour of Dr. Maton, which has been done by the classic

poet, and excellent botanist, Mr. Roscoe of Liverpool, in
his account of the Sciiammea^j to which the plant belongs,
I have followed Paris in adopting the name, believing that

Botany and 3Iat Med. are indebted to the researches of
Dr. Maton.

QtjALXTiES. Cardamom seeds are aromatic, grateful, warm,
pungent, not heating the stomach hke pepper. They con-

sist of fccula, mucilage, and essential oil; water, alcohol,

and ether, extract their virtues.

Medical Properties and Uses. Carminative and stomachic;

this is the common language of Materia Medica—I would
call them aromatic. Dose, grs- vi to ^j- They are chiefly

used to give aroma and warmth to bitters, and other pre-

^

parations—entering as an ingredient for this purpose in the

following

:

Offic. Prep. Extract. Colocynthydis comp. L. D. & U. S.

Tinci. CardaniomL L, E. D. St U. S. Tiad^ Cardamomi
comp, L. D. Tinct. Cinnamomi comp. L. E. Tinct.

Gentianse comp, L. Tinct^ Rhei, L. E. D. & U. S* Tinci.

JUici cum Jloe, E. & U. S. Tinct, Sennx. L. D- Tinct.

Sennse comp. U. S. Spt* Mikeris Jlromai, L. Vinum
Jlloes soccoirin. E. & U. S. Confect. Aromat. L. &. U. S.

Ftdv. Cinnamomi comp, L.. E. D. Pulvisaromaticm. U. S.

Pil. ScilUticae^ E. Infusum sennae. Dub.

No. 374.

—

Medula Sassafras. Pith of Sassafras

twigs* See No. 349.

No. 375.

—

Medula Saimbuci. Pith of Elder:

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll No. 449.

No. 576.

—

Mel, of the colleges—Honey. ^

Besides the general properties of saccharine bodies, possesses

others peculiar to itself, depending on the presence of an
nnid. For internal trsf*. siitrapis to be Dreferred; ashonev. in

constitutions, produces gripes and colic pams; forms

an excellent gargle, and facilitates the expectoration of
viscid phlegm. Sometimes employed as an emollient ap-

nlication to abscesses, and as a determent to ulcers. It i&
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preferable to Ku^ar In forming tlectuaries—aiKl Is not so apt
to cjystalljze. The best honey, is that freest from coJour,
and conUins the largest grains when it concretes. For
inedical use, it should also be as free from flavour as pos-
sible. That obtained from young bees is the purest, and
is called virgin honey. When separated from the wax, by
expression, it is- leas pure—and there is another sort, still

inferior, obtained by heating the combs, before they arc
put in press. Iloncy consists principally of sugar, but
alsocontuins mucilage, wax, and acid—and is often impreg-
nated with the essential oilof tlie flowers, from which the
bees have gathered it, as in the peifumed hone) of the
Crimea. Asia and AmeviCH y'wkl poisonous honey. New-
man exsiccated honey in the water bath ; the vapour took
fire from a candle, and exhaled its odour widely. The
liquor was also impregnated with it. Dissolved in water, it

undergoes vinous fermentation—forming mead. Clarified
honey {Mel despumatum. U. S. & L. D.) has not the
agreeable smell of crude honey; it docs not ferment
readily, nor does it gripe.

Omc. Prep. (Called .%////a,) Mel Borarh. T.. Mel Uon^T.
L. D. O^ymc/. L. 1). OocymdCiAclud. E. OxymdScilk^
L. D. Melscilhcomp. U. S. Mel sdlliE acdulum. XL S

No. 377.—Melaleuca Cajuputk
Synonyrm—Melaleuca leuwd^tidrm. (WooA .

)

Cajuputi Mthlenca, (Rumphius.)
Officinal. Cajuputi oleum, Lond. Melaleucse Lmrnflcnffri,
oleum Volatile, Edin. Okum Cajuput. Dub. Cajuputi oU.

Cabinet specimen, Jtff. Coll. No. 450—fieure of tlie niant.
No. 451.

^ *

A small tree, -native of Amboyna, and the south part of
Borneo. It Is called Cajuputa in the Malay language; and
by the natives Daun Kitxjil, and Caju-kihm. The oil iff

prepared from the leaves, by distillutior,— it is said to be
limpid and pellucid when first drawm, and that the green
colour is derived from coppt r flasks in which it is kept.

Qfalities. Tabte pungent and camphoraccous; vtry vda*
tile, burns rapidly witliout residuum. Soluble in alcohol
and partially in water. Drojjpt-d on pure water, it giadu-
ally spnads itself over the .miWacc, and soon cnui^ly
evaporates; this is » test of its purity.

MtuicAL FKopERTrEs Aw p Us- Difl^ufilble, stimulant, an-

tispasmo<lic, ami diaphoreUc. Given m dropsy, chronic
rheun*atiMr;, p^lsy, hy^.c.i;., flaluJent colic, and all ner-
vous aflcctmns. Dropped into a earious tooth, it assuages
pain—internally t.ken, does tlie same. Mi. A. T. Thomp-
son says, he has seen much benefit from rubbmg it on the
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temples, in defective vision from weak eyes. I have had

much experience with this fluid, as an antispasmodic,

l)articuUrly for hysteriaj and for eructation, and hiccough,

in prostrated hard-drinkers—and think it an invaluable

medicine. Dose, n^iij to v, on a lump of loaf sugar.

Xo. 378.

—

Melissa officinalis. Common balm.

Officinal. Mtliasse officinalis folia, Edhi. Balm leaves.

Cabinet specimen, JeflT, Coll. No. 452—figure of the plant.

No. 453.

A didynamous vei-ticillate plant, used in making the well

known ptisan—^^iven generally warm to induce diapho-

resis.

No. 379.

—

Mentha viridis. L. & U. S.

Synonym—Mentha satlva. Dub.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. CoU. Nos, 454 and 455—figure of

the plant, No, 456,

OFFicijfAL. Htrba. Spear-mlnt—the herb ^ wcU known;

yields the following

:

Ojfic.Prep. Aqua Mentha virid, 1. -D- Infusum Meriihst

camp. D. OLMenihsG virid. L. D. & U. S. Sp, Menth,

virid, L-

No. 380.

—

Mentha piperita, L. E. D. & U. S.

Mentha piperitis. D. Pepermint.

Officiual. Herba. The herb.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. Nos. 457 and 458-figure ot

the pbnt. No. 459.

Also well known, yielding the following :

Offic Fbep. Jquamenihas ViptriL L- E. D. & U. S. ^y^/A

menihepip^ L. D. & U. S. Okum tmnUmpip^ L. D. 5c

U.S.
te—doubt1

The Rvuus is didynamous ami verucma.^—^-« -^^-^ "^"
^

<^- the other species will yield an essential oil. 1 he.e p ants

2e m^^^^^^^ P^'-^^^^^
'^^ nvfuston or by the^

fl^TZx Oils. The cohc of babies NViU seldom resist
lilial Oils.

nnnt-water

>Jo. 381.

—

Menispermum- Moonseed.

Synonym—'Cocctdits. ( Uecandolle.)

2 Species—

), Menispemum Calumba, (Koxburgh.}
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Synonyms—Menisperrnttm palmulum. (\Villd.)

Cocculus palmatiis. (Dccandulie.)

2. M. Cocculus^

Sy 71o?iyms—Coccu lua indicus • (De ca n rl ( > 1 ]e
.

)

Mtwf<pumum Calumba,

Species I.—MENISPEUMUM CALUMBA,
OrFiciNAL. Cahtn/ba. Lond. Colurnba^ Radix. Edln. Ctf-

lumho Radix. Dub. Calumhu root.

This plant, is not a native of Columbo in Ceylon, as was long
supposed—the proper Mosansbique name, Kidumb^ hav-

ing been mistaken for Columbo, in Cc}Ion, led to the
mistake. It comes from the coast of Malabiir; grows
abundantly wild in the thick forests, about Qbis and Mo-
sambique, on the Zanguebar coast of Africa. This dis-

coveiy we owe to Mr. J. F. Fortin, a French gentleman,
settled at Madras. The root of Bryonia epigca of Kinter,
resembles it vciy much in natural qualities.

QcALiTiKs. Slight aromatic odour, intensely bitter taste
breaks with a staichy fracture, easily jmlwri^ed^. water
at 212*^, takcu up ^ of its weight; the infusion has all the
sensible properties of the root. Is supposed to contain
Cinchonia

; M. PJanche found in it a large proportion of ft

pecv:'".a ««///i«/4iubi>lance, a yellow bitter resinous matter,
and § its weight of stare!) ; by repeated distillation, a vola-
tile oil, and from the residue, maktcof hme, and sulphate
of lime.

MEDrcAL PnopEHTTi^s AWD UsK«. Pufc bitter—tonic, without
astringency; may be combined with aromatics, opiates, and
alkaline or neutral salts. Dose, of the powdered root,

grs. XV to gss, 3 or 4 times a day^ of the infusion (which
soon spoils,) f3iss to ff ij.

Omc. Phep. Infmxun Calurnbse, L. E. &. U. S. Tincf^
Cidumbae, L. E. D. &. U. S.

Fomnda:

No. 1. See Formula 1, of No. 263,

No. 2. Jt Ma^^nej^ae sub-carbonate, 9j
Infus. Cnhimhae, et

Tinct. Calumbs, ^a f.^j

Make a draught—Antilithic.

No. 3. Jt Infusl Calumbae, f.V'**
Tinct. Cinnamomi comp. f^ij ^
Synip Aurantii, f^-jj ^

Make a mixture, of which a tabL poonful or two
may be taken^ro re fuUa^ to check the vom'tinr
of pregnancy, and to keep the bowels in tone.

-pedes 2.—MENISPERMI-M COCCULUS. The berries calleu
Qocculus lndicu». Indian cockle—Indian bern'*^
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CabiHct specimc^n, JefT. Coil. No. 460.

Used to intoxicate fisli ; in powvler, to destroy vermin ; by
the brewers and publicans to render their beer intoxicat-

ing. 1 and 2 yield

PICROTOXA, (called also Ficrotoxhia and Picrotoxiay)

Picroloxlne.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 461.

The bitter deleterious proximate principle of the above,

discovered by Boullay ; he found the fruit to yield

—

1. Fixed oil. 4. Picrotoxine.

2. Adipocire." 5. AVoody fibre.

5. Yellow extractive co- 6. Albumen.

louring matter. 7. Menispermic acid.

The ashes contain s\ilphate and hydrochlorale of po-

tass, phosphate of hme, sihca, and iron.

Qttalities. Inodorous; very bitter; restores blue turnsole

rubified by acids; scarcely soluble in water, very soluble

in ether and alcohol ; combines with most acids, forming

bitter salts, sparingly soluble in water. Orfila says, it acts

on tlie animal economy like camphor. Hn'^ not been used

in medicine—therefore presents an untouched theme for

the ingenuity of some candidate for graduation-

No/382.

—

Menyanthes trifoliata. Buck-bean

Marsh
Cabinet specimen, Jeff, CoU. No. 462-figure of the jdant.

No. 463.

Oftictxal. Menyanthes. L. Mehinnthh frifolmf^ foha. E.

Trifollum paiudosum. U. The leaves of Buc^ bean. Me-

nyanthes trifoliata radix. U. S. The root of Buck-bean.

Indie-enous; grows in bogs, in Jersey, near this city. Leaves

nauseous, intensely bitter; are used in England as a sub-

stitute for hops, in brewing beer.

Medical PROPy-UTii^s Axn Uses. Tonic, diuretic, and pur-

eative. Used in intermittents, rheumatism, ^^ouiy afiec.

tions &c Dose of dried leaves, m powder, 9j to ,^j--of

'tLT b^Rision made with ,?ss of the dried eaves and Oss

boilinff water, Q] to fgi^s* three or tour un. .
a daj I

know nothn^g o? the virtues of the root, wh.ch is made

officinal in the Phar. U.S.

No. 383.~Mezerei Cortex. Officinal Mezereum.

See No. 219.

Under which it should have ^^^n
^^^^^^^^^^I'^V^f ^'*'% 1

Daphne Cmidium (Cab. spec. Jeff., Coll. No^ 464.) cdled

n4.,...t^a nnd Snnro-e flax, is vesicatory hke Mezereum,
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ami has been ch^..ed with advantage in palsy of Uic

tongue ; and that in a few ^ains, internally taken, it is a

drastic cathartic*

No, 384,'—MisTURiE, of the Colleges. Mixtures.

The officinal are—1. Mistura Jmmoniaci. 2. M. .Amygdala-

mm, 3. M, .^fisafcetidi^. 4. M, Camphoras, 5. M. Cornu

usti. 6. M. Crefae, 7. M. Ferri comp, 8. AL MoschL

The dose of all, f^j to fgij, twice or thrice a day.

No. 385. McMORDicA Elaterium. Squirting

Cucumber—Wild Cucumber, (fructus) the

concrete juice of the fruit.

Cl. Monoecla, Ord. Monoddplda. Nat. fam. CucurbllacesCf

Juss.

Synonym^Cucnmis
-^g^^^ ^ pray's Supplement.

Supposed the 'HxstTnwy of Dioscoridcs.

NaUvc of tlie south of Europe, flowering in Juno and July-

Introduced into Kng-land by Gerard, in 1596, anti tliere

cultivated for medical use.

TThe fruit, for medical use, should be gathered in Septem-
ber, just before it is ripe. The clear juice wiiich runs
from it, s^nd tliat whicJj is obtained by exprf 'on, form,

the first the white, and the latter the'black Elaterimn of

the shops.

Qualities. The juice is almost inodorous, and possesses a
a slight bitter taste. It deposits, after rest, a considerable

portion of a peculiar feculent matter, combined with some
very active principle, to which Paris has affixed the name
Elatine. It is contained in the juice which sunounds the
seeds alone, and subsides from this juice, without prr --nre

having been used to obtain it. Clutterbuck only obtained

6 grains from 40 cucumbers. Paris found that 10 grains

of the best ElatcnuTu of Ihc hops, contain onK ttii* ^^rain

of ElatJne. On this peculiar ];rincip!e, tUcretovc, the ac-

tivity ufthc medicine depends; .nmi it has been incorrect-

ly called an extract, which it is not.

M?:nTrit Phopkrties mhj^ Uses. Elatcrium is a powerful
hyi! ^tJgiKN exciting sickness, severe vomiting, and hy-

per-catharsis, if incautiously administered; seldoBi u^.J

as a mere cathartic ; has often pro(hicod entire evacuation

of the vv-atcr in ascites, when gambOg^., crystals of tartar,

powdered digitalis &c. have failed. Should be given in

dh-ided dc >, of one-eighlh of a grain each, even fourth

bour, until it begins to operate. Simon Pauli, Sydenham,
and J tefj recommend it in dropsies.
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^""he directions of the Dublin and London Pharmacopeias,
for preparing it, are substantiaUy the same—as follow:

I'
Slice ripe wild cucumbers, express tlie juice, (strain the

juice very sfig-htly, Dub, Pharm,) and pass it through a
iine hair sieve into a glass vessel; then set itasi<le for some
hours, until the thicker part has subsided. Reject the su-
pernatant thinner part, and dry the thicker part with a
g^entlu heat."

Elaterium is ohcn adulterated witli starch, so that two sam-
ples are seldom alike in strength. To be good, it should
be of a greenish-grey colour, a bitter taste, light, and
pulverulent.

The Edinburgh College lias strangely rejected this article

from the last edition.

No, 386.—MoNARDA PUNCTATA. Horsemint.
Officinal. Hcrba, Phar. U. S. Also tlie essential oiL

Cabinet specimens, J<^W- Coll. Nos. 465 and 466.

An indigenous plant, yielding a camphoraceous essential oil-

See W. p. C. Baiton*s Comp. Fl. Ph. Vol. I.

No- 387.^

—

Morphia. Morphine. An alkaline prin-

ciple, procured from Opium, See Papaver*

No. 388,—MoRus nigra. Common Mulberry tree.

Officinal. Mtm haccx. Lend. Mulberries. Tlie Loudon
College recognises tliese berries for the Offic. Frep. Sy-

rupiis Mori- L. Fruit and syrup k.\ative.

No. 389.—Moscus. Musk.
Cabinet specimen, JefF, Coll. No. 467.

An animal secretion, obtained from a bag or sack situated

between the navel and prepuce of the Moschxis Moschifi'

rus^ an animal inhabiting the Alpine moimtains of Eastern

Asia, particularly of the Ilimala mountains, which disitle

7'hibet from India, where it is known by the name of Cus-

ieru,

\iualities well known; is stimulant and antispasmodic, but

so very dear, that it is seldom to be met with pure. Giverj

in low fevers^ in form of mixture or bolus. Dose, grs. vj

to ,5J,
repeated every 6 or 8 hours.

Offic. Pkep. Misiura MosckL L. k U- S. Tlndara Moschk

D. & U. S.
t

No- 390.—MoxA.
Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 468.

VOL. \U T
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An ac(ua! cautery, used m surgciy. iMade in Chiiia, froitt

plants mentioned in No. 87. The pith of the commoir
large annual sun-flower has been found by Mr. Wallace,
of London, to answer the same purpose. 1 should sup-

pose the Chinese jausllc, sold by tobacconists for lighting

segars, would answer the end.

No, 391,' Myristica Moschata. The nutmeg
tree.

Cabinet specimens, JeflT. Coll. Nos. 469 and 470—figure of

the tree. No. 471.

The Nutmeg, and its arillus called Mace, are aromatic spices^

recognised by all the Colleges. The tree is a native of
the Molucca Islands, from which it has nearly been extir-

pated by the naiTOw policy and cupidity of the Ddtch.
It is now cultivated only at Bandu—(the nutmeg islands

embraced by this name, arc, Neyra, Lenteira, Paulo-Aya)
where a sufficiency for supplying the wliole of Europe
and America with nutnicQ^ and mace, is reared.

Oftic. Phf.p. Spin'fus Mtjrhtic^, L. E. D.
4

No. 392.

—

Myroxylon Peruiferum. Sweet-smell-
ing Balsam tree,

i

Cabinet specimen, Jefi" Coll. No. 472—figure of the tree*
No. 473.

Officiwax. Myroxyll Peruiferl Baharnutn. 'Ed'm. Peruvian
Balsam; commonly, Balsam of Peru.

This tree is a native of Peru, where it is called Qulnquino,
and the bark is used by the natives as a perfume.

Possesses the properties of all balsams. Dose, f^j. Is used
externally, to stimulate indolent ulcers. Mr. A. T Thomp-
son speaks of the beneficial effect of a mixture of 3J of
the balsam, and giij of ox-gall, dropped every day inta
the ear, after syringing with a solution of soap, to correct
fetid discharges from that organ.

No. 393. Myrrha. Myrrh. The gum-resiti, so
called.

The vegcUble secretion of some unknown plant, native of
' the eastern coast of Arabia Felix, and of Abyssinia; grow-

ing, according to Bruce, behind A^ab, along the coast*

towards the Straits of Babel.uandel.

Qualities well known ; and its peculiar fragrant odour, and
bitter aromatic taste, are agreeable to most ]>ersons ; con^
tains resm, gum, extractive, and essentia! od ; is tonic,

and reputed expectorant. Ecst tnven in substance—dose.

4
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gTS. X to 3j. The alkalies, in their crystalline state, tritu-

i-ated with it, reduce it to a tenacious mass. Myrrh is often

fraudulently adulterated' with otlier gums,

Oppic. Prep. Tind. Myrrha^. L. E. D. & U. S. Tind. Aloes

tt Myrrhs, E. Tind. Alots Mtkerea. E. Misiura Ferri

comp, L. Pii- Aloes cum Myrrha> L. E. D. PiL Ferri

^cum Myrrha. L, PiL Galbani comp. L. D. PiL Assafcetid^

comp. E. PiL Rhei comp,

Fommlsc'
t

*No. 1. B Myrrh se, ^ss

Sacchari purificati, 535

Triturate well together into a powder, and divide

into two parts, one to be taken at a dose, in any
convenient vehicle.

No, 2, B Myrrha:,
^

giss

Scllla; cxsiccat, gss

Extract. Hyoscyami, glj

Aqua, q. s.

Make 30 pills—2 the dose, at bed-tir

in promoting expectoration.

No. 3, R Pulveris Myrrhs, grs. xij

Ipecacuan. grs. vj

Potass3c Nitrat. 3ss

Mix, and divide mto 4 equal doses, of which one

may be taken every fourth houi', to act as an

expectorant.

No. 394.

—

Myrica cerifera. Wax Myrtle.

Pennsyjlvanica,
Carolixiana,
GALE,

\re all indigenous aromatic astringents and tonics, vrcil

worthy of an experiinental inaugural essay. (See Barton's

Collections, &c.) ^

'

No* i'^S.—Myrtus Pimenta.

Officinal. Baccx. The berries. Pimento, of the Colleges.

Cabinet specimens, Jeff. Coll. Nos. 474 and 4r5—figure of

the tree. No. 476.

The well-kuown alspice of commerce. The Colleges admit

these berries, and direct an essential oil from them, Oleum

Pimento, which however ia not much used in medicine,

in the United States.
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No. 396.

—

Narcotina. Narcotine—(called also

Opiane; and Matter, or salt of Derosnes)

the narcotic principle of opium, and other

narcotic plants. See Papaver,

No. 397.—NicoTiANA Tabacum- Tobacco.
Cl. 5. Ord. 1. Pentandria Monogynta, Nat. ord., LuridsEy

Linn, Solanesey Juss.

Offtci^ax. Tahaci folia. Lend. Nicotianm Tabaci folia.

Edin. Nicotians folia. Dub. Nicotiana Tabacum ,
jolia ;

Tabacum, U. S. Tubacco—the leaves.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. figure of plant, No. 477.

A well known annual plant, first discovered by the Spaniards,

m Yucatan, in 1520. Yields a green essential oil, when dis-

tilkd, on which the nnodicinal properties have been sup-

posed to depend. Tts poisonous effects are very power-
ful i according to Mr. Banow, the Hottentots use it to de-

stroy snakes. He sayg, "a Hottentot applied some of it,,

from the short end of his wooden tobacco-pipe, to the

mouth of a snake, while darting out its tongue. The effect

waB instantaneous as an electric shock ; with a convulsive
motion that was momentaiy, the snake half untwisted
itself, and never stirred more ; and the tmisclcs were so

contracted, Utat the whole animal felt hard, and rigid, ft*

jf dried in the sun." (Travelain Afrioa.) It is supposed to

be the **juice of Cursed HebetwUt" by which, accortlingto

Shakspearc:, the King of Denmark was poisoned. The
oil is dissipated by long coction of tobacco, in water? iu

distillation with ether, v.ater, or alcohol, no oil comes
over, [nfuoioa bv either of these fluids, takes up the active

principles; contains nitre, which causes the deflagration

in burning. Bouillon 1m Grange disrovrred muriate of

pot^./ij, in its inspissated juice; Orfila concludes from ex-

periments, that tiic active property of tobacco, exists in

that portion soluble in water, and that it is absorbed and
carried int<i Uie circvdation. lie believes the deleterious

effects depend on a specific action on the nervous system;

and remarks, that th( y produce a pencral trembling, not

induced, or but rMcly, by other poisons; that tobacco is

still more virulent, iiktioduced in solution, by the anus,

than when applied to the cellular texture, aufi "for a still

stronger reason, than when introduced mto the stomach.*'

That the empyreumatic oil, does not act directly on the

brain, nor on the body of the ner\cs, but that it directs

its action to the nervous system, in an inscrutable inexph-
cable manner.
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%htitCA.r. Phopep^'Ies a.yb Uses. Errhine, Narcotic, sedative,

emetic, diiu^tic, catlmrtic, either when externally applied
or interprtUy taken—used in enemata, for purposes men-
tioned in the therapeutic outlines. The native doctors of
Jndia, according* to Ainslie, apply the leaves to the orifice

of the anus, for the purpose which the enema is intended
to answer. The suppository proposed, by Mr, Earle, is

an imitation of this practice, A cataplasm of the leaves
on the stomach produces puking i clysters of the infusion

have been used in ileus and strangidated hernia. Cata-
plasms are used in obstinate herpetic, and other cutane-
ous diseases- The juice of the green leaves, instantly

cures the stinging of nettles—I have found it to do the
same in the bites of mosquitoes and gallinippers. The
pernicious effi^cts of t^stcco, as a luxury, will be discussed
in the lectures* Fowler employed an infusion made with

5 j dried leaves, and Oj boiling water, in the dose of rrilx

to n\^lxxx, twice a day, as a diuretic f similar to digitalis,

but a more dangerous medicine^

Tobacco j» adulterated with the leaves of cynoglossum, or

hounds-tongue—and those of dock.

Offic. Prep. Infusum Tabad, L. St U. S. Finum Nico*

tianas Thbaci- Edin. & U. S.

Formulx
No. 1. B Tabaci foliorum, 5 j

')

s. 5Aquse fontis, q
epigastriuni

No. 2. R Tabaci foliomm,
^J 2

Aqu3£ fen^entis, f^^'^^J ^
Macerate for an hour, m a vessel

for an

No. 3, ft Olei Tabaci, Tt^xx? j^*

Adep. Suillar, 5J S ^^

An ointment, used with advantage in removing in-

dolent swelling* of the lymphatic glands.

No* 398.—NicoTiNA. Nicotine.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. ColL 'tio. 472,

There arc two active and deleterious principles in tobacco,

the essential oil, ami nicotma, either of whtcb is capable

of inducing death ; the first by its effects on the brauj, and

the latter, according to the experiments of Brodie, by its

action on the heai-t, occasioaiu^ first syncope* tilrough

the medium of the nervous influence, ajid consecutive

effects, more or less disastrous, even to death, in pro-

portion CO the quaiO/ty of the drug introduced into the

t2

I
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system. Tobacco contains, alburaen, niacila^e, gluten^

extractive, a bitter principle, an essential oil, (already-

noticed,) nitrate of potass, muriate of potass, and a pecu-

liar proximate principle, on which the properties of the

plant are supposed chiefly to depend, viz, the subject of

this number. A'auquchn considers nicotina, as approaching

the volatile oils in its properties. It is volatile, poisonous,

colourless, taste acri<J, smell that oftobacco, sternutatory,

soluble in alcohol and water, producing colourless solu-

tions, from which it is precipitated by infusion of galls.

Has not been applied to medical purposes, though it

might, if its dose and peculiar effects were ascertained,

be fovmd a useful medicine. Is therefore a subject for an

experimental inaugural essay. Nicotina will certainly be

obtained from nicotiana nistica—(See W. P. C. Bartons

Fl. N. Am. Vol. I. plate 25)—for Orfila has found that its

extract acts like tobacco, but with less intensity.

No.399.—Nvx VOMICA. The vomic nut—the dead-

ly poisonous fruit oi Stryclinos nux vomica.

which see.

o.

No. 400.

—

Olea EuroPv^a'. The Olive tree.

Officiwau Olivae oleum f of the Colleges—Olive-oil.

Cabinet specimen. Jiff. Coll. figure of the tree. No. 479.

A small tree, from 10 to 20 feet high, native of the South of

Europe, and North of Africa, where it is named Zituna—it

33 cultivated in France, Spain, and Italy,

Qualities of the oil well known—it purges in dose of f3J.

No. 401,—Olea Distillata. L. & U. S. Olea

Volatilia. E. Olea Esseritialia, D. Distilled

Volatile or Essential oils.

Tl»c British and U. S. Fharm. direct them to be obtained

by distillation only. The French Codex orders several ol

thenn to be prepared by expression.

QuALiTxxs. Liquid, sometuncs viscid ; of various sp. gr-

the oil of turpentine, which is the lightest, being 0.792,

while that of cloves, cinnamon, alspice, exceed 1.030;

that of sassafras, which is the heavie&t, is 1.094—these lat-

ter, hold resin in solution, and sink in water. They are

all penetrating and fragrant, of an acrid taste, volatilizable

at a temperature a little bel>>.. ^12° F. iuHammable ; solu-

ble in alcohol, thus forming essences; somewhat soluble i^

water ; these solutions are called, in Pharmacy, distilled
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waters—soluble in ether and the fixed oils—alkalies impair
the odour of some> and enhance it in others. Rapidly de-
composed by nitric and sulphuric acids, sometimes with
instantaneous inflammation. The chief are, Oka Jnisi^

.^nthemidis, Carui, Chenopodii, Cunike, Fcentculi, Gaul-
iherise Jumpert^ Lavendube, MeniJias pip. andAIenihm virid^

Monardap., Origani, Fwietiiae, Pukgity ffedeomas^ Mosma-
rin3e^ llutse^ Sassafras, '

Cabinet specimens, Jeff. Coll. Nos. 480, 481, 482, 483, 484,
485, 486, 487, 488, 489, 490, 491, 492, 493, 494, 495,
496, 49r, 498, 499.

(The Huiles J7iiiques used for anointing- the hair, are
made of different oils. The base of these, when good, is

the oil from the nuts of the Guiiangia Maringa, called Oil

of Ben, or Benne Oil. The oil of hazel, is a good substi-

tute, being" inodorous, and without colour, and not liable

to rancidity. It can be made to receive the odorous es-

sences with which these oils are charged.)

No, 402.—Olea Expressa. L. D. Oleajixa^sive

expressa. E.

Expressed or fixed oils, obtained from animal matter, hy
fusion, and from vegetable, by expression. They are in-

soluble in water, and, except castor oil, nearly so in alco-

hol and ether
i
form soaps, with caustic alkalies—aided

by heat, readily unite with oxide of lead, forming a mass

of a sohd and pecuhar consistence, well known by the

\ctv\w plaafer \ unite with each other and with volatile oils;

dissolve sulphur, forming a kind of balsamic conopound.

Extract and dissolve the narcotic and acrid principles of

many vegetable and animal products. The French Codex
recognises solutions of this fcfnd, unknown in our Phar-

macopeias, under the name Oka Medicata, such as Oka
Ciciif^f Hyoscyami, SolujUj Siramoniij Nicotianx—these

are made by digesting, by gentle heat, one part <^the nar-

cotic, with two parts olive Oi},

Examples of expressed vegetable oils, are Oil of Benne, ot

Gingilly oil, from the seeds of an African plant, the Sesa-

mum orientale. OL Uni, fiH>m fiaxsicd, called Jmseed oil.

01. ricuii, from the bctinsoi'Jiicmuscommunk. OL TigUi^

from buuns of Crohn tigllum, OL palms', palm od or

Mackaw fat, from No. 177- OL Amygdall^, Oil of Al-

monds, (of the same properties, whether from sweet or

bitter :ilmon<ls.) 01 Olivm, Oil of ohves,.&c. Stc. Of the

animal expressed oils, are ueatsfoot oil, tram o.l, and many
more coarse and well known oils, some of which are re-

fined und purified, for mediciU purposes, as for embroca-

tions, &c.

'f
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No. 403.

—

Oniscus ascellus. Slaters- The Off-

Millepedady of the Dublin College.

Place tliem with soot, ashes, cobwebs, and t!ic like—equal-

ly disgusting with the powder of the human cranium,
particularly of its os triqtteirum, which was used in doses,

of 3J, in epilepsy!!f—with the vomit, (I think so indeed)
oirasura unguis, nail pairings; powder of Egyptian mum-
my, used in epilepsy; live puppies, split open, as a poiJ-

tice, (this I have seen done myself, in Lancaster, for white
swelling.) Wolf's liver, for liver diseases! Fox's lungs,

dried and powdered as ^pectoral/ &c. &c.—Let all these
remain together, the evidence of credulity, weakness, and
vulgarit\\

404 Opium. See Papaver.
OPL\NA one of its active principles. See the aamc.

No. 405.

—

Opoponax. A gum-resin, the product of
Pastinaca opoponax—or rough Parsnip,
which see.

No. 406.

—

Origanum VULGARE. Common or wild
Marjoram.

Ofticisal. Origanum. Lond. Common marjoram leaves-

Cabinet specimens, Jeff. Coll. No. 500--figure of the plant.
No. 50L

A didynamous Terticillate indigenous plant, yielding the
officinal preparation. Oleum Origani. L. & U. S.

The medical use of the leaves is obsolete—the oil is applied
only externally.

Species 2. ORIGAN'UM MARJORANA—called sweet
marjoram.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. figure of the plant. No, 502.

Is used as a potherb, and renders every tiling into which it

enters in culinary processes, indigestible and oppressive.
It 19 still recoguised by the Kdinburgh College, for its

tonic and erriiine properties—might well be left out. J
have aeen much mischief, by the eilubition of bweet mar-
joram tea, and saffron tea, given by nurses, to bring out
the measles.

Species3—ORIGANUM IMCT VMUS
Synonym CRtVllCL.Nl.

Is the Dittany of Crete.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. figure of the plant. No. 503

^

-^
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No. 407.—OsTREA EDULis- Officinal the Testse, the

shells of the common Oyster.

Antacid ; less so in their unburned state than chalk ; cal-

cined, do not differ from lime, and might be left out of
the Materia Medica.

L

No. 408,

—

Orchis mascula, Male Orchis.

MORio. Fools' stones.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 504

—

Bgme of the plants,

Nos. 505 and 506.

Two gynandrous plants, yielding (chiefly the first) the Sa-

lep or Salop of the shops ^ a restorative dietetic
^
gis. viij

render an ounce of water so thick, that it will scarcely

pass throng"]) a cloth. I have no doubt that other Orchi-

dean plants, of which we have numerous indigenous spe-

cies, will be found to yield Salep. They arc worth inves-

tigation, as a subject for a thesis.

No. 409.'—Ovis Aries. The Sheep.

Officinai. JIdeps ovillua. Edin. Sevutn, Lond. Sevum oviU

lum. Dub. Mutton suet—used in the Offic. Prep. Sevum
prseparatum' L. to give consistence to ointments and

plasters*

No. 410, The
the common fowl.

Made ofBcinal by the London College ^ and the vitellus,

yolk or p^elk, is used in extemporaneous pharmacy, as a

reconcihng ingredient in mixtures containing substances

difficult of suspension. It h noticed here, that you may
be able to write prescriptions correctly.

No. 411.—OxALis AcETocELLA. WoocI sorrel. '

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 50/—figure of Uie plant.

No. 508.

Officinal. Jcetocella. Lond. Wood sorrel.

Its active principle is a super-oxalate of potass, which Is ob-

tained from the expressed juice, and when crj'.stallized,

is so]d under the name of Essential Salt of Lemons, used

to take ink-spots out of linen and other white tabixs—

diluted, has been medically used as citric acid is. The re-

cent plant is eaten as a salad, and said to be anti-scorbutic,

as it doubtless is.

No. 412.—OxvMEL SIMPLEX. L. D. (^Mel ccetatunu

V^l-^ irsr.) Simple Oxymel.
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A composition of honey and acetic acid, much used as tlie

basis of g-arg^ics for sore throat. It is common to combine
an infusion of sage with it, in domestic practice—-ihiS is

a pernicious custom, the sag'e being powerfully astringent;

often does harm, where high infiammalion exists, as it

frequently does, witliout being kjiown to the patient,

who merely complains of a sore throuL I have seen great

mischief from strong sage-tea and honey, as a gargle ; it

should always be prescribed by u physician, who can di-

rect the proper strength of the astringency*

P.

No. 413.

—

Papaver.
Rhadta'wi. *v^. x^i V*.. », c *Jt,tJU.tHJLt ILL J

Linn. Papctveracexy Juss.

Two species medicinal

1. Papaver Bhceas. Corn or Red Poppy.
2- Somniferum, White Poppy—Opium Poppy.
I. PAPAVER RIKEAS.
Cabinet specimen, Jeff, CoL No. 509—figure of the olant.
No. 510,

^ ^

Ofiici^tal. EAaeades pefala. Lond. Papaver erraticum; pe-
tola. Dub. Petals of Red Poppy.

Grows in corn-fields in Europe, but not in this country to
my knowledge: it is often, however, cultivated in gardens.
The capsules of every species of this narcotic genus, yield
Opium. Boulduc and Alston hnve obtained it from this,

but in small quantities. The petals have a faint narcotic
odour, and a shglit bitter taste—they are used In the Off.
Prep. Syrupusnhceades, L. D.

IL PAPAVER SOMNIFERUM. White or Opium Poppy^
Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll, No. 511—fi^ire of the plant.
No. 512.

^ ^

Officisal. Papaver Somnifemm ; succus concrefus, U. S-

The concrete ju.cc. Op.am. Pcpaveris Copmh. Opiunr).
Lond. PapniulsSomuiffTi Capmlm. Opium. Edm. Pa-
paver album; capmilw; opium; succus concretus. Dub, Pop-
py caps\Ues, or heads ; and opium.

An annual glaucous plant, native of Asia, and introduced
and naturalized in the soiithern parts of Europe, and evcn>
according to Mr. A. T. Thompson, in England.

Professtir Green, of Jefferson College, states, in his Address
on the BoUn> of the United States, delivered in Albany,
1814, to the Society of Useful .Vrts, that «'in Nibkeuna
^d Lebanon, the Society of Shakers raise the Papaver
^mniferum; and they have supplied this city fAlbanyl
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tor a short time, with opium, some of \vh]ch was little in-

ferior in qiiahty to that imported from the Levant or the
Ea&t Indies. Dr. Rickertson, of Dutchess county (N. Y.)
also cnUivated the poppy to advantage: from one plant he
procnreU 7 grains of opium. As far north as New-Hamp-
shire, Dr. Spaldln.e; prepared this gnm from the true opium
poppy {PapaverMum) and also from the common poppy
of the garden."

The whole plant contains the s^iccus proprius, which most
abundantly exudes from the capsules. It is a milky, snow-
white, opaque, narcotic juice, differing in no apparent
circumstance from the proper juice of numerous less nar-

cotic lactiferous plants.

It is obtained immemorially in the same manner, by making
longitudinal scarifications of the cortex of the capsules

—

the dews favour the exudation, and the concrete is collect-

ed in the morning, deposited in earthen vessels, rubbed

about with wooden spatulas in the sunshine, until it ac-

quires spissitude; formed into cakes or rolls, covered wuth

poppy or tobacco-leaves, (in India,) and with tl^e leaves and

red capsules ofa species of Uumcx. The Turks call Opium

affioni; and in the tkerlfJcikikuna, or opium-sliops of Con-

stantinople, they take it in gnidiiated doses, from 10 to

100 grains, in syrups and inspissate fruits, or in lozenges

marked Mash ^/M—literally, "the work of God." The
Tartar comiers, who travel great distances with astonish-

ing rapl<lity, take nothing else to support them during

their journeys. (Dallaway's ConstauUnople.) There is

some reason for supposing that the Mash Allahy or Mitash,

of the Turks, contains other narcotics beside opium, as

hemp and lolium.

According to Kempfer, the product of the first incisions is

of a pak yellow, and called Gobaar in Persia, and is es-

teemed much superior in sti-ength and goodness to any

other collection.

In England, a Mr. Ball, in 1796, received a premium from

the Society for the Encouragement of Arts, for a specimen

of BriUsh opium, little inferior to the oriental. Mr. Young-

(Edin. Med. & Phys. Journ. No. 11. p. 262.)

Or iLiTiiis. Dried capsules' slighUy bitter by chewing, with-

out odour; infused in water, the mild anodyne quality is

impaited, and w hen the fluid is evaporated, a mild opiun?

is obtained, in form of extract. There are two kmds of

opiuTH—Turkey and East India. Turkey opmm has a

heavy narcotic odour, taste bitter, warm, sub-acnd
; kept

• The London market is supplied with tliree aninui collections of poppy c«p

sales, f^m Mitcham, i« Surrey. Tht bag. contain 3000 capsule.
, t*ch ba^ selh,

ftccordiug to Stevenson, at 4/. 20*.
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long in the moutl), by those unaccustomed to It, blisters-

When compact, and of a reddish-brown hue, is good.
Specific gravity, 1.336 5 is inflammable ; partially soluble

in water, acetic,"acetou3 and citric acids, alcoholic liquors,

and ether; is changed by long keeping and gradual ex-

siccation, so as to break with a shining fracture, and easily

pulverizable, the powder being yellow-brown. One of

the cabinet specimens, presented by Thomas Astley, Esq.
is 25 years old, perhaps more, having been that length of

time in his keeping and mine.*

East India Opium has a strong empyreumatic smell, and
is destitute of the strong narcotic odoui' of the Turkey-
it is as nauseous, more bitter, but less acrid ; is blacker,
equally tenacious, but less plastic; more friable; more
completely soluble in water, 8 parts in 12 being dissolved,
the residual 4 parts being suspended. The sensible pro-
perties of both, with the exceptions mentioned, are simi-

lar. The aqueous infusions of both are transparent by
filtration; both rubify litmus paper; neither is decomposed
by alcohol; both are precipitated by carbonates of potass
and of soda, and by pure ammonia. For all the incompa-'
tible substances, see Tables at end of Vol. I.

Opium is one of the royal family of the tlicrapeutic empire

;

and all its offspring, now so various are ennobled by the
prerogative of power and influence over the human con-
stitution, so conspicuous in the original stock. The lucid
investig^rjons of chemistry have found fi*uitful subjects for
their keen-eyed penetration; and the proximate principles
which they have brought to light, are not less interesting
than useful. We are indebted tor these results, which will

directly be stated, to the successive labours of Derosnes,
Seguin, Sertuemer, Robiquet, and Magendie—enligliten-
ed, persevering chemists. It has been ascertained, that
Opium consists of resin, gum, bitter extractive, sulphate
of hme, gluten narcotinu, and a peculiar alkaline body,
containmg the soporific virtues of tlie drug—this is called
Morphia; it exists in natural combination with a peculiar,
and, till these investigations, unknown acid, now called
meconic acid. This alkaline principle of opium is a mcco-
niate or super-mcconiate of morphia. Derosnes first obuin-
ed a cr)stalline substance from opium, m 1803 : he found
it soluble in acids, but no further ascertained its properties.
Seguin, in 1804, discovered another ci-j outline substance

Dear Sir—
* -PAj/fl/.'ff. Friday^ Ocfr. 26, 1837.

'Hifspecimen of Opium, whieh I gave to you a year «r two affo, came into
my possewioa m th.- w jmer of 1802-3. 1 liav. m. kno^ikd?*^ of th- 1^. it had a*
That nrae. Yours, very truly, \, A 5 , j^y,
w. P. C. Barton, M. 0.
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ill Uie drug, without knowing its alkaline nature, though
he described many of its properties. Simultaneously with
these discoveries, Sertuerncr, at Embeck, in Hanover,
obtained both these crystalline bodies. In ISIT, he first

unnounced unequivocally the existence of a veg-etable

alkali in opium, attributing- to it the narcotic powers of the
dmg—^namin^ it Morphia, This is identical with the prox-
imate essential salt obtained by Segain. That of Dcrosnes
3s now called Narcotlna—the difference between which
and the salts of Morphia, one of which it was supposed to

be, was first noticed by Robiquet. He identified its dis-

crepant and distinguishing pi^qperties.*

MORPHIA. Morphine.

Cabinet specimen, JefF. Coll. No. 515.

When pure, is in fine, transparent, truncated, pyramidal

crystals, with square or rectangular bases, at which they

are occasionally united, forminp; octohedral cn'stals; very

soluble in hot alcohol, the soUition being very bitter-

spariiigly in boiling water? much less soluble in etheu

tlian alcohol. Chaiiges turmeric, and violet stained paper,

as alkalies do ; forms neutral salts with acids, and decom-

jjoses the compoiuids of acids with metallic oxides ; its

combination with snlpliur^ by assistance of heat, is near-

ly simultaiicously decomposed ; does not form soap with

un oxidized oil; fuses at a moderate temperature, in a mass

resembling melted sulphur, and like it, crystallizes on cool-

ing. It is decomposed by distillation, the products being

oil, carb. ammonia, and a black rcsichial resin of peculiar

odour; heated in contact with air, inflames quickly; ap-

pears to commingle with mercury, and change its consist-

ence ; is unaffected by the Voltaic pile. Its ultimate com-

ponent principles, like those of many other proximate

vegetable products, are (analyzed by the deutoxide of

copper,) carbon, hydrogen, and oxygene—and nitrogen,

if ammonia have been employed as a precipitant in prepar-

ini' it as is the case with nearly all the modes but that of

Robiquet. Paris states the crystalline formation of the

salts of Morphia; for which, Mr. G. W. Carpenter has

erroneously given credit to Dr. Coxe, by rcmaikiug, m Ins

paper on the constituent principles of opumi, m the

periodical pubtictuiou., of the last few )x;
,
ou

iR'^^Jf".^ =*P^
Phi Tour' Med!

n irl.is of our fiiiin nt eountr>-itian. Professor ^Ai-^'^ ,^i ^^ !:'*"; -^o"!' ^*i*^a,

nn^ Phv Se ; U»d to th. pet^onuf iuformation of n.j colIea?:^te. Professor Green,

^hosVint^iaU^^^^ th. subject of hi. cluur, wiU enable him to affo;^

you any infonoaiiun on this suHjecr you may desiit;.

VOL. II. ^
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Phil. Jout. of the Med. and Phys. Sciences, for Aupiisf,

2827.^ "I am indebted to Dr. Coxo, for the following^ in-

teresting history of the crjstalhne forms of its (Morphia)
saline compounds"—then quoting", as from Dr. Coxe,
verbatim^ what is from Paris, the folhnving :

—

Carbonas Morphtx crystallizes in short prisms.

Aceias Morph'aey in soft prisms, very soluble, and extremely
active.

Sulphas Morphias, in arborescent crystals, very^ soluble.

Murias Morphigc, in plumose crj'stals, much less soluble;
when evaporated, it concretes into a shining wliite plu-
mous mass on cooling;.

Nitrates MarpUse^ In prisms grouped together.

Meconias Morpkise, in oblique prisms, sparingly soluble.

,

^ Tartras Morphiac, in prisms.

I have only changed Paris's statement, by Latinizing the
salts, for officinal uniformity.

Magendle says, the oleaginous compound of olive oil ami
morphia, acts with great intensity.

The jlcetas Morphias, is the most active salt, and is officinal
in the Paris Phamacopeia, with directions for its prcpar-i-
tion. May be given in pills, electuan^, dnuights, or mix-
tures. Dose, i of a grain to gr. 5, in 24 hours.

Cabinet specimens, Jeff. CoU. Nos. 513* and 513**.

Formulae

—

Liquor Morphim ace/a/is—solution of acetate of Morphine
No. 1, R Acetas Morphise, grs. xvi

Aquse Distillate, jjvj

Acid. Acetici dilut. (P. L.) gij

Syrupus Morphix aceiatis—synxp of acetate of Morphine
No. 2. R Syrupi Purificatl, 1ft

Morphia Acctatis, grs. ir.

Dose, one or two tea-spoonfuls, in a little water,
every 3 hours.

Guttm Anodynx—^Anodyne Drops.

No. 3. R Morphiac Acctatis, grs. xvi
AquK Distillatsc, f^j
Acidl Acetici, ni iij

Alcoholis, q, s.

To keep the salt in soUnion—said to be a good
substitute for laudanum. Dose, gtts. vi to

No. 4. R Morphix Sub-acetatis, grs. xii

Alcoholis cum acid, acetic, fort. ? ^-
Gutt. xii, $oi

Aqus DistillutXi 5J
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This formula makes a preparation, which Mr. Car-
penter, who has furnished it to me, informs me,
will keep well. The morphia is to be dissolved,

in the acidulated alcohol, the water gradually
added, and the solution filtered. Dose, xv to xx
drops.

*l'l;e sulphate of Morphia is less active.

t^rupus Morphias sulphatis-^syvup ofsulphate of Morphine.

Formula— R Syrupi Purificati, lib *?

Morphise Sulphatis, grs. iv>

Dose, same as the syrup of the acetate.

Robiquet had observed, that the process for obtaining^ mor-
phia, did not entirely deprive tlie opium of tiie alkaline

salt. The residuum, still containing- some, exerted a nar-

cotic property, on animals, subjected to its exlu'bition, by
Magendie, as well as on man; he obseived that this was
less energetic than the effect of common aqueous extracts,

but sufficiently decided to lead him to the opinion that it

ought to be kept by apothecaries, who prepare their own
morphine- Dose, may be regulated by his statement, that

4 grains are scarcely equivalent to one grain of the ordi-

nary watery extract, or to i of a grain of morphine.

NARCOTINA. Narcotine, (called also Opiane—Matter, or

salt of Derosnes.)

Cabinet specimen, Jeff, Coll. No. 514. Duplicate 514, by
Staples*s process.

Obtained by Sertuemer, by a detailed process thus eenenili-

zed: repeatedly exhausting opium in two parts of boiling

ether, mixing the solutions, filtration, evaporization of the

ether,' this fields a twofold product, viz.; 1. a saline crust,

being a union of narcotine, with an acid; 2. a brown bitter

uckl Ilqucr, coutaiuln^ rf^sin, narcotine, and an acid, from
wluch naiTotJne may be obtained by evaporization, and
treating the residuum w^ith water, which, not dissolving the

resin, allows the narcotine to be precipitated from the filter-

ed liquor, by ammonia. Narcotina is obtained aftenr-ards

from the saline crust, by depriving it of the resin and

caoutchouc, by means of rectihed bil of turpentine, wash-

ing the residuum in cold alcohol, then dissdving it in hot,

and precipituting the narcotine, by ammonm, as before.

The two precipitates are again dissolved in a minute por-

tion of hydrochloric acid, and re-precipitated by the same

agent as before. Mr. Carpenter has obtained narcotine, in

this city, by a similar process ; and he informs me, in a late

letter, that he has *' discovered diat the feculencies ofopium,

from which laudanum had been made, contain a consid-

erable portion of narcotine, resin, caoutchouc, kc. which

jjroves that feudanum is far from containing the whole
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amount of narcotlnc, which is In the opium/' One ofmy
assiduous Botanical piipils, Mv. Edward Staples, of tliis city,

has made beautiful morphia, by ,a process of his own,
which I trust he vviJI ]}Ublish—(See layt page of this

work.) Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 515, is a sample.

QuALiTiis. Crystallizes from its alcoholic ethereal solution,

in fine needles, or in rhomboidal prisms ; has no action on

vegetable colours, no smell, no taste. Cold alcoliol dis-

solves one-hundredth part; boiling', one-twenty-fourth part

of its wei^'.t. Hot etlier dissolves a considerable quantity,

, from which, on cooling, it is deposited in a cr}^stal]ineform.

An oleaginous solution of one grain, Magendk found to,

kill dogs, in 24 hours after precuise narcotic symptoms;
with acetic acid, animals supported a dose of24 grahis with-

out perishing, tliough convulsed as by camphor, lie found,

hy givhig Morphine and Narcotinc together, the peculiar

effects of each were developed simultaneously. He ob-

serves, a person who takes morplune only, does not ex-

perience that excitement which follows the use of the
aqueous extract of the shops, in which that salt is conibined
with narcotinc, Thisla-ter salt, is contained in other nar-

cotic plants, besides opium.

EXTUACTUM Oril NAUCOTINA rillVATUM. Exti-act

of Opium deprived of Narcotinc.

This, and its tincture, which has now become so fashionahk
in Philadelphia, under the name of denarcotized lauda-
num, w^ere first prej}ared by Robiquet, by macerating
coarsely divided opium in cold water, filti-ating and evapo-
rating to the consistence of a thick syrup, digesting in

rectified ether, and after frequent agitation, decanting the
ethereal tincture, and evapoi-ating the ether. He repeat-
ed this process as long as crj-stals of narcotinc were rcsi-

<]iial to distillation. AVhen ether produced no fui-th'cr

effect, he evaporated the solution of opium, to a pilular

consistence, and thus obtained an extract, wholly desti-

tute of narcotinc. From this, a tincture, if required, would
have to be made, thus protracting tlie already complex
proccb*. i'or a simpler and equally cft'ectual mode of ob-

taining denarcotized laudanum, the profession is indebted
to rrofessor Hare, w]»ich I here rpiote in his own words,
(from tlie Phil. Jooi-. &c. No., IX. new series.)

" Some opium, shaved by rubbing it on the face of a jack-
plane, was subjected tour times successively to as much
ether of the specific gravity of .735 as would cover it, al-

lowing each portion to act upon it for about twenty-four

^

hours. The opium was afterwards subjected to as much
duly diluted alcohol as would have been adequate to con-
vert it into laudanum, of the commo!. Wi^A h-^A Wnnthf-eH
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subjected to the ether. In the ether which had been di-

gested on the opium, a deposition of ciTstalhne matter
soon commenced. The stopple being* removed, and the
mouth of the containing- vessel, (in this case, a common
French tincture bottle,) being- covered with blotting- pa-
per, in a few days nearly the whole of the liquid evapo-
rated spontaneously, leaving- much crystalline matter mix-
ed with colounng' matter. The former is, ho doubt, the
principle distinguished by Robiquct, since called narco-
tine. The digestion of the opium with the ether, is con-
veniently performed in the papins dicj-esters, which are
sold at some of the hardware stores m this city. The
ether should be kept near the temperature of ebullition."

Mr, Carpenter has handed me the following account of his

experiments w^ith opium, and their products ;

—

^* Denarcolized acidukus extract of Opium.—-The extract of

opium, as it is generally made, is very objectionable, not

being more active than crude opium, and consequently is

seldom or never employed by our physicians. From vari-

ous modes and different mcnstnia, which I have tried, I

find the following to possess most advantages, both in the

activity and persistency of the extract, as well as having

the decided superiority over crude opium, by affording in

an undiminished degree all its desirable effects, without

any of its inconveniences.

Digest 5 j of coai'scly powdered opium, in lib of sulphuric

ether, of the specific gravity .735 for ten days, occasion-

ally submitting to a moderate heat, in a water bath ; distil

off the ether, and add fresh portions until it ceases to take

up narcotine, or act at all upon the opium, which may be

readily known, bv dropping a. little on a clean pane of

glass, which wili'lcave no trace when tlie opium is com-

pletely exhausted; the second or third distillation will

prove sufficient. Most of the ether may be saved, if pre-

pared with cure, and in proper apparatus. Submit the

opium thus treated, to the action ,of Spt. ^'in, Kect. ^vilj;

ucid acetic fort, gj, aquar 5vlj, and digest for seven

davs: filter and evaporate in v. water bath, to the consist-

ence of an extract. This, in tact, will be ah impure

acetate of morphia, possessing most of the advanUiges of

that valuable medicine. One ounce f ^\*-
^^^J ^\»^;J^3^

Opium, vnelded, by this process, six drachms of extract.

Laudanum, and other preparations, may be made of the

usual standard,^ calculating six dmchms of the exUact

equivalent to Jj of opium.

nemrcotized aciduLus tincture of.Opfurn.-^iriS^st ^j of

coarsely powdered opium, in onepintof sulph. ether, s.g.

735 for ten davs, occasionally submitting n to a moderate

heat, until it ceases to act upon the opium; separate the

u2
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- opium and dr}' it, then digest in Spt. Vin. Rect. 5viij;,

acid acetic fort, ^^j, suiua, ,5vij, for seven days, and filter.

This preparation will be found to possess great advantug^cs
over laudanum, and the black drop of the shops, to which
it will be much preferable, inasmuch as it will be destitute

of the stimulating principle, (narcotlne,) which exists in

the black drop, and to which is attributed the distressing
effect which frequently forbids the use of opium, where
it otherwise miglit be extremely useful. The addition of
acetic acid, contributes much to increase the calming- or
sedative principle. By its imion with morphia, it forms
in solution the active sedative salt of opium, (acetate of
moq^hia,) and differs only from the solution of the acetate
of morphia of the shops, in its state of purity; and as the
extraneous matter, with which it is associated, has no ef-
fect on the animal system, it may be considered as good
an article, and should be preferred for g-eneral nsp. in r.nn-

scquence of being much less expensive ij

Professor Hare has contrived a method, by which he informs
us, "a quantity of opium, not exceeding that contained
in 10 drops of laudanum, may be detected in half a gallon
ot water;" this is a discovery^ which maybe applied to
usetul purposes. I subjoin. his own account of it, from
the Journal already quoted :

—

*^\ly process is founded on the property which meconic add
has of precipitating with lead, llence, by adding a few
drops of acetate of lead to any infusion, containing any
quantity of the drug m question, not more minute than
the proportion above mentioned, an obsex^able quantity
of the meconateof lead Tails down. The precipitation,
where the quantity is small, may require from six to twelve
hours, and may be facilitated by a very gentle stirrine:
with a glass rod to detach the flocks from the sides of the
recipient, which should be conical, so as to concentrate
tliem during their descent. The meconate beinff thus
collected at the bottom of the vessel, let about thirty drops
ot sulpliunc acid be poured down on it by means of a glass
tube. Let this be followed by as much ofthe red sulphate
of iron. The sulplmric acid liberates the meconic acid,
and thus, enables it to produce, with tlie iron, the appro-
priate colour which demonstrates the presence of that
acid, and consequently of opium."

The medical uses of Opium, and its preparations, are weU
known.

Th
cot.zcd laudanum, is published in the JournaJ, quoted
above; the mechcnie IS now manufactured in this city, by
several dnigg«ts and chemists, and is much used by phy-
sicians. Among others, \ have prescribed it sufficiently to
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know its effects—I confess myself to have been disap-
pointed somewhat in these, but as I do not wish to retard,

by a discouraging word, the laudable advances we are
making", in the United States, to imitate the zeal oF Euro-
pean chemists, which has so much improved and enriched
our code of medichies, I forbear to do more than express
an earnest desire that no cai-elessness in its preparation
may lead physicians to discard it.

No, 414.—Pastinaca Opoponax. Opoponax, or
Rough Parsnip,

Officixal. Opoponacis gtimmi rcsina, Lond. Opoponax.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Col]. ISTo. 516—fig-urc of the plant.

No. 517,

A pentandrous, umbelliferous, perennial plant, native of the

Levant and south of Kuropc, with a yellow root as thick

as a man's arm, invested with a corky bark. In tlic Le-

vant, incisions arc made in them, the lactiferous juice

exudes, and, dried in the sun, is Opoponax. It comes from

Turkey, ih tears or drops, or in irregular lumps.

QuAtiTTES. Stroni^ dj^greeable smell, bitter acrid taste-

according to Pol'letier, is a compound ofgum, resin, starch,

extractive, wax, malic acid, ft trace of caoutchouc, and

essential oiL

Medical PHoPF.iiTir.s asd Uses. Antispasmodic, and used

as an emmenagogue—given in chlorosis and hysteria, like

other fetid gums—dose, grs. x to gss.

No. 415.

—

Petroleum. Barbadoes Tar. Naphtha.

See No. 114.

No. 416.

—

Phosphorus- Phosphorus.

OFJiciNAt. As above. U. S.

A substance sui generis, obt:uned from bones and urine, and

existing- also in the Antirrhinum Lhiaria^ or toad-flax—the

CEmthera Biennis, or evening primrose, and other plants.

It is an energetic universal stimulant, of treacherous cha-

i-acter, and often developing dangerous effects, even when

narrowly watched and cautiously prescribed wiUi knowr-

Icdge of its capricious tricks on the system. It is conse-

quently a dangerous remedy, and should never be pre-

scribed by a young practitioner. It rouses ihe circulation;

raises the temperature of the hody^. augments the secre-

tions, ])articularly ofthe kidneys? invigorates the muscular,

nen ous, and intellecUial energies. It is said to incite de-

voirs to Venus—and hence has hem used to rouse the

toroid. to renovate the faded, or restore the lost, procre-
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ative function [—all wliich must be preposterous- T\ic
stomach has been found inflamed to a great degree, when
deatli has ensued from its effects. It produces gasti'itis,

excessive diuresis, and much intensity of the general phy-
siological functions. Has been used in low typhus, gan-
grene, the neuroses, dropsy, gout, rheumatism, suppressed
menses, and other uterine afFectious. May be used in

emulsion or solution, so prepared that i gr. may be given
at a dose, and not more than 1 or 2 grains in 24 hours.

Dr. Lobstein, of this city, has written a small ingenious
work on Phosphorus, to which I refer you for further in-

formation. It has been in fashion of ofd—was revived
slumbered—revived again, and was in fashion but a short
time since—is used again, in tliis city, al this day. \\\ the
words of the song, we may say, when next we meet it

in fashion again, *' tliis day may be^an auld lang syne."

Formula— K Phosphorus, grs. iv \
iEtheris Sulphuricis, f^j 3

Dose, 5 or 6 drops, in a table-spoonful of water
iu cases of great debility, ConradL

No. 417, Phyllantuus Rhamnoides. (Retz.)
called, in India, Pavala Poola.

The Tamool doctors use the leaves, by moistening them with
a httlc Castor oil, and frequently in conjunction with the
tender shoots of the Nux romica, and leaves of the Ilici-
nuscommunis^ti-^yplylng the whole, warm, as a i30ulticc>
in Anthrax, a disease comuion among the- wealthy Hin-
doos, who eat much-^^Aee, (clarified butter,) and get fat.

No. 418.—Phytolacca Decandra.* Poke,
OFFiciXAt. Hadix. Tlieroot.

^^j^'"^* specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 518—figure of the plant,

For a detailed account, see W. P. C. ISarton's Vcg. Mat.
Med. U. S. Bigelow's Med. Bot. and I. _' .d. Paribus Th.

fnrMir;'r'*'t
^^lY^•J^ip. Gray (supplement, &c.) prot the name X 'o Cafh

'

tor this piaiit «»kI (!.5*'(,v,r..a (Iiat it .s «« r^r,, rowmori U'n,^r ' tun'r in Ame-

-pa!^', to consult their

excceiinglj
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No. 419.

—

Physeter Macrocephalus. The Sper-

maceti Whale, yielding the oiEcinal con-

crete No, 161,

No, 420,—PiCROToxA. Picrotoxine. The proxi-

mate bitter poisonous principle of No* 381,

which see.

No. 421.

—

FiLVLM. Pills.

The chief officinul wilJ be found noticed in Nos. 39. 121-

217, 218. 261.266. 300? and under the mniibers embracing

Tar. Gamboge, Myrrh, Opium, Rhubarb, Soap, Squill, as

well as some peculiar to diiTerent CoIIcg-es, under the

officinal prepai*ations, at the e.nd of numbers throughout

these Outhnes. The rJiarm. U. S. directs, in addition to

Antimonialea composite; riiuUxuunmurnais; i uuiSRyis-

mfoitldx composite; Piluhe Jlloes mm Myrrh<i e( Gtiauica,

»ball ^^^' cense to rtmltT ourselves obnoxious to the just eeusnr •»! f.tr- i^^* '
''^l!;^"*

—who may say, we usp tluir feboui-s, by s.-vtio' ImimIih 0. ^ -iiW at ii s-.v.vii, with- j

out thtir authors' na.iics appearii.e-, as they mi^ht, in \h- ^'^-^'Vl^^^r*^ ^^^
*

vurks? N-farlya« of the one aUtu^d to, ainoiintiiiff to upwuids ot 600 pagt-s,

besides the plates, is a r^pyn'f of 1 J,o, a! •*<>«';. b'^oli, sume\Uial tbi ,;n, « maxe

aiul about 26 p:icrs of AppeniJix No. lU from sources itlrtaci) _

is the true amount of Ihf "cohatinii fmni the best aiitboriues/ Ins pnssib.-
,
anrt

I thijik

which

rue amount of the "cohatmn fmni the btst aiitl-onUes. m is pns^iu,-
,
*.i.«

V very probabN, that the ttiuor has i*otb.^tn scnsjb^ ;^ the eon^tuiction.

ihr moSical public may put oh the uithholding of Mr. '^"/"Pf ** **^;'*^;r:

So^ces, which cou.d add to \u u<-i\^h7^^^ye btcji fr > used in u.mpi!mgthe

work."' But, V. ci . that editor li.r autiior of a ^vork ofso much
{-^^'W^^'^^^^'tiwork." But, v.ci

i!d »e*i it so
d

B«— siiit^. "v....*-- — /*'' '"""^'.
, I \„ . i„[h\ krc. besides seven eop-

u«,-,f_I object ».of to Uh- l>ook ;
.t e( i4:t,us

J/V^.^irelU* ri>nse, Ki t the . iJitor

ui,<! the publish*.-. d!s, .-.. in K rewarded toi tluK -^i;^
,^

i^

'*
:

, ^«,„/^,, /;,-,.

/.-/iifliwv 6f/ ./"^^"•'^!/
'/• .^"^ r.

^' ;V; ,,"'f„^' J'S W^ and none

i^pensatory into nis mui-jius is we.. '^"'»\> "";":
J^-, ^^ .. ^ onlv on it, having

1 wnte severe y o.. tin. p'>u;t-l
a'^\^*>^;^''':/fat^Xof \w\vk f»ir writtra,

naiehathe^rt tut we shouM *^/:" t^«;^
^-•'^"^'^t* ^^^^^^^^

uudervalufd, une.teejned,disre|r:^riT(d. I a"i«'' "»"» »^. ^ ^ it.aJ a wciur.
by the same mle-r< probated, if any one cait detect m> atseii oi u»»

by the iame kind of aiiimadversio*.
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No. 422.—PiMPiNELLA Anisum. Anlsc.

OiTicijrAL. Anisi aemina. Loiul. Phnpinellir ,^nisi srmhw.
Edin. Animrti; semJ7ia. Dub. Anise-seeds. rimpimUa
Anisum stmina, U. S. Anisimi—Anise.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No, 520—figure of the plant.
No. 521.

An annual, pentandrous, umbelliferous plant, native of Egypt,
cultivated in Malta and Spain, \xu(i in gardens elsewhere ;

the seeds from Spain are smaUcr than the others, yield
more oil, and arc preferable.

An aromatic—called cai'minativc—supposed, absurdly, to
possess the power of promoting the secretion of milk-
given in substance, bruised—dose, grs. x to J^ij.

OFFir. Prep. Okum Anisi, L. E. D. & U, S. Spiriim
Anisi L.

No. 423.

—

Pimento Bacc.£. Common Allspice, oi

Jamaica Pepper—the fruit of Myrtus F'f
mentaj which see.

Xo. 424.—PiNus.
CI. 21. Ord. 8. Moiioecia MonadelpUa, Nat ord. Contfenx:.

Eight species, >ielding the Terebinthinate products of Mate-
ria Medica :

—

^

1. PINUS ABIES, {Abies rubra.) Yellow-leaved Fir^Nor-
way Spruce Fir. Yields conimon Frankincense, by spon-
taneous exudation and incision—tops used to make spruce-
beer.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 522—figure of the tree.
No. 523.

^

2. PINUS BALSAMUM. Balm of Gilead Fir. Yields Ca-
nada Balsam ; highly fragrant.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. CoU, No. 524—fisriire of the tree.
No. 525.

^

3. PINUS LARIX. Larch. Exudes Orenburgh Gum, and
Brian^on ALmna—also, by boring, common A^'enice Tur-
pentine.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 526—fiLnu'e of the tire,
No. 527.

^

4. PINUS SYLVKSTRTS. The uld Pine, or Scotch Fir.
Yields common Turpentine. Inner bark esculcjit, raw or
baked into cakes. Tar distilled from it; lampblack ob~
tamed by burning it.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No, 528—Himre of the tree,
Wp. 529.

^
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5. PINUS CEMBBA. Yields the fine-scented Bmncon Tur-
pentine—its shoots, by dibtillation, the genuine Riga Bal-

sam.

6. PINUS riCEA. Yields Strasburg Turpentfnc, by punc-

turing the srnaU vesicJes of bark which contain it—and
common Turpentine, by larger incisions.

7. PINUS CANADENSIS. Hemlock Spruce. Yields Hem-
lock Turpentine, called Hemlock Gum.

Cabinet s])ccimcn, Jeff. Coll. No, SSO-^fignre oF the tree,

Jvo. 531,

8. PIisUSrALlTSTllJS, and some other species producuig

tlic Terebintklna empyremnatica, or impure turpentine,

procured by bunding, called Fix liqufdOf or common Tar.

The whole of the extensive natural family Caniferac^ yield

turpentines of different qualities and effects; some being

purely balsamic, while others are stimulating, and highly

rubihicient- The true Terebinthus of the ancients, is not

obtained from the genus Finm, or Jbies^ but from the

Pisiackla Terchbiihinus ,• its concrete is called Chio or

Cypress Turpentine. All the tereblnthii^ate products lio.w-

cvcr, called Terehhiififna, by the Colleges, are character-

ized by a certain similitude of generic quality, if I may

speak thus
J
but as we use for medical purposes, certain

preparations ofthem, I shall here briefly enumerate them,

referring you to the Cabinet specimens, for better mfor-

mation, on the peculiarities of each, than description can

give; and to the details of the lectures, for an exposition

of the peculiar medical virtues, effects, and uses, of the

whole.

1. Terehmfhma Canadensis. From species No. 2f called

CaimdaBuham; liesina figuida. Canada Tui-pentme.

Terehinihina Chia. Gj press Turpentine, from Pisiachia,
2.

wliich see.

^ TercUnfhina vulgaris. Tur-
'

pentine—from species No, 4.

4. Tertblnfkbia Veneia. Venice Turpentme-fi

No. 3

drgmtoraUnsis. Strasburg turpentin

species, No. 6.
. i *

rx>»,/..^ 7^,.rnrniuiE: A dark tcreblnthmate exudation.
6. Hembdi Turpeniine.

f^r r r^lch pVoduces he.lock scantlin,, and

I hich Is extensively nicd, in the Umted States, instead of

Bul•^undy pitch, as" a mbificient. The cab.net specimen,

iVfrom Silver Lake, «here a ^ood deal of it is collected,

as ti ell as in the Eastern States.
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7. Fix ahidis. Thereslna pnepai'ataj of species ^o. t, cnli-

ed Burgundy pitch.

The turpentines may be either made into pills, with powder-

ed liquorice-root, or suspended in water by yolk of egg", or

mucilage of acucia? 3J requires one yolk, ov 3iss acacia

gum. Dose of all, grs. x to 3J.

TEUF.lUNTIlTNiE OLEUM. L. E. D, 8c U, S. Oil of Tor-

pentine—(ci^llcd Spirit ot Turpentine.)

<*sr- This is an essential oil, distilled from common turpentine 5

'^: is hmpid, colourless; specific gi-avity .792, of strong-; pene-

trating, pcculiaiv odour ; the volatile vupoiir causing tho
"^ eyes to smart, if exposed to it.

T-
" Medicai. Properties axd Uses. An invaluble medicine i

diuretic in small doses, say, f^j or f^ij
;
purgative, and

discharging tape worm dead, in doses of f,^j or fgij ; is

safest in large doses 5 has been used in epilepsy, gout,
'

sciatica, in diseases of the kidneys, originating from ul*

' ceration and obstruction; in puerperal fever, in yellow
* fcVcr, to allay gastric irritability ; by John Hunter, as a

styptic in almond emulsion, for internal hsemorrhages; ex*

ternally as a vehement nihifacicnt in croup, rheumatism,

. j
. Stc. ; as a stimulating liniment in Icsifms of tendons, and

f*f contusions; in clyster, for tympanites and flatulent colic,

and constipation; boiled with Spanish flies, as a quick,

- ; intense bhster; mixed with almond oil, and dropped on

xotton, to be stufied in tlie cars, for deafness, depending on

a morbid state of the glands secreting the wax ; and
for various other purposes. Tt is best given in ihl- man-

ner of castor oil, floating on alcoholic fluids, or cofiee ; as

a diuretic electuar}\ may be given in doses of tt\,x to fjj.

It affects the head, when given freely, by a species of in-

toxication, or hallucinatire excitement, without hilaiity.

OfFic. Phep. Linimcnium Terehinthvix. L-

Formulie

No. 1. R Terebinthinse olei, f^ij

Mclis Despuniati, 5J
Pulv. Kad. Oycyrrhizjc, q. s.

Make alinctus—a tea-*^poonful, night and morning;
with a dii.ught of some weak tepid fluid, after

each dose. Aromatic stimulant—in sciatica.

No. 2. R TcireLlntliinx olei, fSiss
Olei Ofiva-, f^'
Acidi. Sulph. dilut fpjiij

This is the Guestonian embrocation fjrrlicumaiism-

A mixture of oil of turpentine, tinct. guaiacum, spirit of
nitric etlier, and small portions of oil of amber, and cloves,
is a nostrum, sold under the name of " Dutch Drops," and
"llacrlem Drops"—
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JVo. 425.—Piper. Pepper.

CI. 2. Ord. o. Diandna Trigynta. Nat. oixJ. Piperiiae^lAnn*

Species

1. PIPER NIGRUM, Common black pepper; a well known
condiment.

Cabinet specimen No. SZ% is for comparison with cubebs,

figure of'the ^\imt^ No, 533.

OIL OF BLACK PEPPER.
Cabinet specimen, JeW. Coll. No. 534.

Diiscovered by Pclletier, in his analysis. Is obtained in the

preparation of Ptperiney by adding water and muriatic acid

to an akoboUc solution of pepper, concentrated by eva-

poration. It possesses, in a very concentrated state, the
^

heat and acrimony of the pepper; and from its sensible

properties, will doubtless prove useful in practice. Is a

good subject for an inaugural thesis, Mr, Carpenter has

prepared it. ^
2. PIPER LONGUM, Longpepper. ^^.
Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll, No. 535—figure of 'ft£L.t»l^^

No. 536. ^. W
Properties, in every respect, simitar to species 1.

3. PIPERCUBEBA. Cubeb.

Officinal. Cubelaz, Cubebs, of the Colleges.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 537—figure of tlic plant.

No. 538.

Diuretic and purgative—used in gonorrhcca and gleets, which

is nn ^incieiit oriental practice- Dose, in powder, ^j to giss,

4 times a d:iy; in tincture, made of 3tij bruised cubebs, in

Oj rectified spirit of wine, f^j in ^^'ater, 3 or 4 tiroes a day.

Cubebs hare been used for the past two years, by Mr.

Roux, in pumUnt ophthalmia, produced by gonorri;ffiai

noison. with advantage; his dose, .^J
powdered, 3 times

a dav M Vclpeau, has administered Cubebs by the rec-

tttm: in gonoi-rhcra, with favourable rer>ults--he was led to

this, by his success in using Balsam Copaiba m this nian.

Acombination of this latter medicine, ^
With od of

>.
T r

ner, same

disea-sc. Acconling to Vauquelin, Cubebs contain a vola.

tile and almost concrete oil, resembling that of copaiva, a

resin In sn.ull iimportion, extractive, and some sahne sub-

stances. Air. G. W. CarpcntcT sa>s in a note to me : • I

have obtained a resinous fi.^ed oil, by ihe means of sul-

phuric ether, which liiis been found much more active

than that obtained by distiiiation.

"

^

VOL. 11. • X
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No- 426.—FiPERiA. Piperine.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 539.

A proximate principle, discovered by M. Felletier and Mr.

OerstaJt, in black pepper; it crystallizes fiorn the green

oil, in acicular crystals, in radiating grouj)s ; k is soluble

in alcohol and ether; insoluble in cold, and sparingly solu-

ble in hot water. Piperine, when perfectly free from oil

and resin, is colourless, transparent, and insipidi it appears

to be much more active, when united with the portion of

oil and resin, with whkh it is combined in its first crys-

tallization. It has been employed as a febiifuge tonic me-
dicine, in intermittent and typhus fevers, and has been
used also in periodical head-aches ; its dose, from one to

three grains. It is a very active medicine, and has been
considered by M. Meli fully equal, if not superior, to the

quinine, in the same doses. See Materia Indica, Vol. I.

page 622 ; also, Bulletin des Sciences Medicales, No. 4,

Avril, 1826, page 364.

The above article has been manufactured by Mr. George
\V, Carpenter, of Philadelphia, and is now in the hands
of several physicians, who arc about to administer it, for

the purpose of more fully investigating Its medical pro
pertics.

No. 427* PiSTACHIA,
CI. 22, Ord. 5. BicBcia Ptntandria. Nat. ord, Jlmeniacea:-

Linn. TerehlnUiceae^ Juss.

Species 1.—PISTACHIA TEREBINTHUS. Chian Turpentine
, (See No. 424.)

OmcixAL. Ta-ebinihina Chia. Lond. Chian Turpentine,

This tree is a native of Barbaiy and the South of Europe.
Species 2.—PISTACHIA LENTISCUS* Lentisk or Mastick

tree.

Cabinet specimens, Jeff. CoU. No, 540—fic-ureof the tree,
N0.54L

^

Mastic.
Lent

Only used in dentristry, to fill the cavities of carious teeth,
too mucli decayed to hold metal—and in the arts, to make
a beauUful trauspajtnt varnish, with which all the paint
ingsin the Cabinet, not glazed, are covered; it requires
previous covering of fish glue size, to protect the paper

No- 428.—-Pxx ARiDA. L. Fix Bursundka. E. D.
Burgundy pitch, the prepared concrete oi'

species 1, No. 424, which see.

^
4
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No. 429.~PixLiqyiDA. L.E.D. &cU.S. Tar—See
species 4^ No. 424, from which, with spe-
cies 8, o[ same No,, it is obtained.

No. 43D.

—

Plumbum. Lead. Its salts only used
Plumbi Sub-carbonus. L. Carbonas Plwnbt^
vulgo, Cerussa. E. Cenissq^ sub-acetas

Plumbi. D. Cerusse^ or white lead.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. ColL No. 542.

Only used cxtenially, and injudiciously, if not dang;erousty,

to sprinkle over excorhtcd suvfuces of the skin—very im-

proper practice, in the cbafing^s of babies; which nurses

will do if not watched.

Orj-TC. Prep. Unguent. Cerussae, D. Plumbi super-acefas.

L. E. D.

No, 431.

—

Plumbi oxydum semi-vitrevm. L. E.

Lithar^yrum. D. Litharge.

Cabiutt specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 543.

Only used in pharmacy, in making Emplust. Phtmhi, of the

eolleg-es, and Ceraium Saponis. L.

No. 452.—Piu.VBi suPEB-^CETAS.- L. {Cerussa ace-

tata. P. L. 1 78r- Saccharum Saturniy 1 745.)

Jcetas Plumbi. E. D. Vulgo, Sugar ot

Lead.
Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 544.

QrAtrfiTS. [rregular masses, resembling lumps of su?a.r,

bciiiE- aceres-ated acicular 4-sided prisms, termiiiated by

dihedral summits, which are sligrbtly efflorescent-taste

sweet and astringent ; cjMcd '^ super-aceMe, but seems to

* be a neutral salt ; soluble in 25 parts of hot or cold «-ater;

soluble in alcohol, for incompatible substances, see Table?

at end of Vol I.

M.DicAi. P«optRTn:.s a^pUses. Sedative; a highly valuable

medtcine, being capable of effectmg various sanative

Trposes according to its mode of exh,bit,on-chccks

u enne h:emorrhagl, and hitmoptisis mternally given;

externally, its effects ^'ell knou-n, in tije famdiar apphca-

tionofleadwatertoinaammationsofailkmds. From ex- -

tensive and bold use in this article, for many purpose^

which win be detailed m tJie lectures. I set at nought the

overweening caution of M. Gaspard, who thinks tlie salt

can never be given in any dose, without risk, unless so
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cotnblned as to be decomposed ; occasionally, requires to
be combined or administered with a little opium. Dose,
m pi!?, gr. ss, togr j, abstaining from drink, except water,
or water acidulated with vinegar, for an hour after taking it.

Offic. Prep. Ceratum Plumbl, super-acetatis. L.

According to Paris, the pretended prophylactic, against
venereal virus, called " Royal Preservative," is a solution
of super-acetate of lead.

Formula— R Plumbi Super-acetatis, grs. iij

Opii Puri, gr. i

Exti-acti Conii, gr. x
Make into 3 pills—one may be taken twice a day,

drinking after each, vinegar and water. Astrin-
gent.

No. 433.

—

Podophyllum peltatum. May Apple.
Ofticinai.. Madia:. The root. Phar. U. S.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. CoU. No. 545—figure of the plant.
No. 546. *

A cathartic called often, American Jalap—for a full account,

!1!.. Vc
^' ^''''^^"'^ Veg. Mat. Med. U. S. Vol. I,

P iatc -

No. 434.—Polygonum Bistorta. Radix—the root

Cabinet specimen^ Jeff. ColL No. 547—figure of the plant.

No. 543.

Officinal, by the London, Dublin, and Edinburgh Colleges,
for its astringent tone quality. Dose of the powdered
root, grs. XV to gj, twice or tliiice a day—not used in the
United States. -

T

No. 435.

—

^^Polygala Senega.
OFFiCKVAt. Radix. Senega snake root. Plian U. S. and

the Colleges.

Cabinet specinr\en, Jeff. Coll No. 549—fii^ure of the plant.
No. 550.

^ *

A.n indigenous plant, of various properties, all evidencing its

stimulant power—it pukes, nauseates, and is therefore
expectorant; it purges, and is therefore emmcntigoguc ;

IS diaphoretic, and therefore helps its e\i)ectorai.c and
cnimenagogtie effects. Dr. Ilartshoine, and Dr. Chap-
man, have found it emmtnagogue. I have often given it

vith this view, and when it purge d acti^elv, v. us success-
Jul

;
It IS an improper medicine m infianiaiatory discahc:.—

and what hnd of croup Dr. Archer found it effectual in,

1 am at a loss to divine—trust it not. I moat earnestly
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enjoin you never to tliink of it in that disease, properly

so called—trust to nothing' but the lancet, emetics, calo-

me), and turpentine externally to the throat.

Dose of powdered Senega, 9j to ^ss, as an emetic—of

the decoction, made by boiling 3J of the contused roots

in Oj of water, ^ss every 2d or 3d jjour, pro re naia.

GFrrc. Prep, Becoctum Senegat, of tlie Colleges.

For a full account, see W. P. C Barton's Veg, Mat. Med.
U. S. Vol. L plate 36.

Species 2.—POLYGALA RUBELLA. SeeBigelow'sMed. Bot.

A good subject, as any of the species of the genus would

be, for an inaugural thesig. The irnWgenous species are

yevy numerous, and have not been investigated.

No.436.

—

PopulusBalsamifera. Carolina Poplar.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. CoIJ. No. 55?.—figure of the tree,

IVo. 552.

Yields the resin or balsam, called American Tacamahaca

the buds are coated with a thick resin; infused in oil, they

make a balsamic oleaginous application to cuts and wounds.

No. 43r.—PoTAssA FusA* L. Potassa. E. Kali

Caustkum. D. {Lapis Infemails^ P. L. 1 720.)

Common Caustic.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. SS'^.

Called the Vegetable Caustic, and Caustic Potash. Used as

a powerful escharotic—never intermi/y, as the Lunar

Caustic \$.

No. 438.—PoTASs>£ AcETAs, of the Colleges.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff! Cofi. No. 554.

QiTALiTiES. In masses of a foJiated, lammar icxtuvc, very

deliquescent, odour slight and peculiar, and having a sbai-p

pungent taste—t^^j distilled water, at 60° F. dissolves 404

grains, or 100 parts are soluble iu 105 of water—the aolu-

Son undergoes spontaneous decomposition j
.soluble m 4

times its weight of alcohol; consists of one proportional

of each of its components, i. e. 45 potass, 48 acc-Uc acid.

Mi-nicAL rnoPEHTtES AM) UsES. lu doscs of 9J to 5j, diu-

retic ; in doses of ^ij to ^i J, laxative

Formulre

No- 1. B Potassse AcetatiV, oJ.
OA-vmeJ. Coichici, -

t^ij

Rubbed together with _^

Spir. Juniper! comp. f 5s;

Make a draught—to be taken twjce a day. Diu;

x2
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No. 2. R Infas. Digitalis,

Potassse AccUt.
Tinct. Opii,

Make a mixture—close, a table-spoonful^ tiirice or

thrice a day. Diviretic.

For No. 3, see Formula R 3, No. 357.

No. 439. PoTASSvE SUB-CARBONA5 IMPURU3. U.S.
Impure sub-carbonate of Potass, called

Pearl Ash. Potassse sub-carbonas. L, E. Sub^
carbonas halt. D. {Kali prwparatum^ P, L.
irsr: Sal AbsmthU—Sal Tartari,1745.) -

This salt has also been called salt of wormwood, salt of
tartar, 8tc. according* to its mode of preparation.

Qualities. In white coarse grains, so exceedingly deliques-
cent, that when exposed to air, it liquefies into a thick
solution ; consists of one proportional of acid, one of po-
tass, with variable quantities of sulphate of potass, muriate
of potass, siliceous earth, alumina, together with the ox-
ides of iron and manganese ; soluble in twice its weight
of water, any residuum being impurity; insoluble in alco-

'

hoi ; makes soaps with oils.

Medical Properties Axn Uses. Antacid, diuretic; chiefly
used for pharmaceutical purposes, and in making draughts;
is less pleasant than No. 440. Dose, grs, x to gss.

Offic, Prep. PotassaeJcefas. L. E. D. St U. S. Liquor Pih
iassse- L. E. D. 8t U. S. Potassse Sulphuretum, L. E. D.
Potassx Tart, L. E. D. k U. S. Lfquor Arsenicalis. L. E,
I>. & U. S. The Sub'Carbonas Potassae purissimus^ E. is

the purest salt, obtained by incinerating cream of tart^;
yet it generally contains hme.

FormuliE

No. 1. R Potassae sub-carbonatls, grs.

Infusi Gentians comp. f^^is;

Spin ^theris comp. f^ss
Tinct. Cinnamomi, f^j

Make a draught. Diuretic.

No. 2, R Potassx snh-carbonatis, ^j
Succi Limonum, fgss vef q, s.

Aqujc Cinnamomi,' f^j
Aceti Scillae, f^'ss

, Tinct. Opii, Hi v
Syntpi Aurantii, f^ss

Make a draught, to be taken once or twice a day.

Diuretic.
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No. 3. B Pwlv. Antiition. grs. iij

Potassae sub-carbonatis, grs. v

Anthemidis flor. exsiccat. 9j

Make a powder, to be taken pro re nafa. Diaphoretic.

440.—PoTAss;E Carbonas. L. E. Carbonate

of potass.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 555.

In crystals, which are four-sided prisms, peftnanent in air, of

a slightly alkaline taste, but without acrinwny. It is a bi-

carbonate, consisting of two proportionals of carfaDnic acid

and one proportional of potass; and in its crj-stallme form,

contains water of oystallization, equal to one proportional:

soluble in four parts cold, and five-sixths of its weight of

boiling water, in which it is partially decomposed dunng

which It liberates carbonic acid,- insoluble in alcohol.

The Sal ^rntm, so much lauded for dyspepsia, is no

more than an impure bi-carbonate of potass. ^inJ^^'fl^nng

from the above, king uncrystalhzed. It ,s inade bv ex

posing pcarl-ash in a basket, over a brewer s > at whae

brevmg-by which the sub-carbonate of potass (pearl-

ash^ acanires .w excess of carbonic acid.

'^BoJh^.^e medicinally identical. Used in disordered d^-

geSlvc frictions, and L calculous ^-<:^'«»^. ^=^" '

v at
"

Dose. grs. x. to ^^as and 5J,
dissolved m a glass of w ater,

and taken a shorftime betire meals. An excellent medi-

cSfe, as ? know from experience in my own person and

in practice.

No. 1. R potass^ Carbonatis, ^ g^j

Mistur^e Caniphorx, ^oJ

Make a draught with lemon-jaice^a table-spoonfnl

i) be Uken.durm^ effervescence. Dmphoretic.

antldjspeptic.

^^ '

potass^ Carbonatis, grs.x

Syrupi Uhaaiies, sive

if.V^ a draught ^-ith one table-spoonfu! of lemon-

^%el7X\^^^r. daring effenescence. Febn-^

fusre.b

Nitrum.

441
D. Nitre, or Saltpetre.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. CoK. No- 556

\
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QtTALTTTXs. In ci^stals of six-siJed prisms, terminated by
dihedral summits, of a bitter sharp tistc, imparting the sen-
sation of coldness. Consists of one proportional of nitric

acid, and one of potass; dissolves in 7 parts of water, at
60° F, and in its own weight at 212°; Its solubility in-

creased by adding common salt ; solution attended with
considerable reduction of temperature ; insoluble in al-

cohol.
m *

MF.nicAL Propeuties axb Uses. Sedative, somewhat diu-
retic ; 'chiefly employed in combinations of medicliics.
Dose, grs- x to xv, to act on the kidneys; in grs. xxv to

9j aperient. In over doses, excites vomiting, urinous taste
in the mouth, constriction of the fauces, bloody-stools,
convulsions, and death. Its poisonous effects have fre-
quently been evidenced in the mistakes which have arisen
jn taking it for glaubcr salts. I have had one case of this
kind, in Mr. Hazelhurst's family, in this city, where an
ounce had been taken in solution. I recovered the man,
by giving h\m several gnIIons of water sweetened willi more
than a pound of brown sugar.

Formula:—

No. 1. Sec Formula 3, of No. 330,

No. 2. IJ Scillac radicis exsiccat,

Potassae nitratis,

Sacchan punlicati, rt
Cinnamomi cort. contrit, ua ^j

Make a powder, and divide into 6 equal parts—one
twice a day. Diuretic.

No. 3, R Potassae nitratis, •jj

Mistur3E AmiT.oniaci, f^vj
Spir. Juniperi comp. f?iss
Aceti. Scillar, fVvj

Make a mixture—a table-spoonful the dose, everv
4th or 6th hour. Diuretic.

No. 4. B Cetacei

Pulv. Traga. comp.
Syrup, papaveris vel samb
Syrup. Tolu. asf-ij
Confect. Ros. ^vi
Potassae Nitratis, ^ss

Make an electuary
, of which, a portion, the size of

cartarrh

No. 5. B Potasssc Nitratis,

Antimonii Taitarizat.

Aquae Ferventis,

Syrupi Limonum,
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Make a mixture, a table-spoonful the dose, every

2d hour, in fevers and pneumonia.
Thomas T, Hewson.

SAL PRUXELLJS.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll, No. 557.

Called also Lapis PninclLr, and sore throat salt i is made by

melting lib of nitre, injecting: graduaHv upon it, 5.J

flowcre of suJph.ir, and pouring- it into moulds, either balls

or cakes, as in the cabinet specimens. It is an old prepa-

ration, and was much valued as an application either in

substance or in gargJe, to cynancbe tracbealis.

442—Potass.! sulphas. L. E. Sulphas Kali.
'

D (Kali vHriolatum. P. L. 1787. Tarta-

rum vttriolatwn, 1745 and 1720. SalDuobus,

The crystals in rectangular prisms, modified on the ed^es

and aneles-or double 6- sided pyramids, with short m-

tmeS p^ms. which ^rc macles. or hemetrope crj-stJs.

sS V eSoresceiit, and decvipitate by heat; f^.l ot wate^

tSZfoZ 24 grains Not useful as a V^;^^^^,
ingso hard and insoluble,

''l^^^^y ^^^X^^^l ^^o^lr
ed, which is not often, combined wih rhubarb, or otner

purg.itive powder. Dose, grs. x to 5SS.

Offic. Pjiep. PuMs [pecamanhsB comp. L- E- D- & ^'

Formula- R Sabinx foliorum exsiccaf, ^
Zingiberis rad. contus, aa^ss

PoUssx sulphatis,
^
o*®

Make a powder, to be taken twice a day, for sup-

pressed catameuia.
naixic

^'olcmm ctiJ7i mlphurcy {rorrnor
of Sulphas

^<>^^l':^'''^^^^^^^
deflagrating niti^

salt of many v;t^t"^«)r:^^^.^^^^^^^^^ The product contains.

Et>:;'S;;i'ftiAi^h:^ii

urn of commerce.)

Cabinet specimen, Jeff.
C^IJ^^^'j^^htly bitter taste . is

In long hexanfjul^^r P"^™*' ?!,^;;" lionals of acid and one

a bi-srdpknk, consmtiug «;;P'^^tP^,;giHof svaler, as well

of the *!fc'»r'"'''^',
hie and more active than thesul-

aii iji alcohol; more soluble, ano moi^
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phate; generally combmed with a porgative, as rliubarb,
in a solid form. Dose grs. x to glj.

FomuJa— R Pulvis Rhei,

Potassse Super-sulphat,
Aquse Cinnaniomi,

Make a draught. Cathartic.

444.

—

Potass^ sulphuretum. L. E. SulphU'
return Kali. D. {Kali Sulphurelum. P. L,
1787. Hepar Sulphurls.^

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 559.

A havd briUlc mass, of a liver-brown hue, whence the old
name hepar^ofjxn acrid bitter taste; inodorous when dry,
but when wet, intolerably offensive, ^viiig out the odour
of bijge-water. It consists of sulplmr, potass, and a pro-
portion of carbonic acid—sohible in water, undergoing*
decomposition into hydroguretted sulphuret, and sulpiiate
of potass.

Medical Propertiks awb Uses. It is of no further use, than
to enable us to give sulphui- in a form soluble in water;
used m cutaneous affections, in gouty and rheumatic dis-
eases; jn solution for the itch of infants.

Fonnuk— fi Potassae sulphureti, grs
Saponis duri, ^j
Balsam. Peruvianrc, q

Mnlcc 50 pills--3 the dose, with warm infusion of
Juniper berries, in cutaneous affections. Dia-
phoretic.

445.

—

Potass^ super-tartras.. L. E. & U. S.
Tartarian Crystalll E. Super-tartrate of
Potass—Cry stals of Tartar.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 560.
In small irregular brittle crystals, which when pulverized are

called cream of tartar ^ taste harsli, acid, peculiar, being
generally recognised with ease by tasting. Is a bi-iarirate,
consisting of 2 proportionals of acid, and one of potass.
Requires 120 parts water, at 60^ F. andSOpurts atboihng
neat, to dissolve it—somcwiiat soluble in alcohol.

MEPiCAt PnoPERTiEs A>-D UsEs. Well kuown—is a hydrft-
gogne cathartic, producmg an influx of sei-ous fluids into
thebowtk; hence, united witJi jalap, it is an important
hydragogue m drop-.es ^ in small doses, diuretic. The
tormula of the Codex Medicamentarius of Pans, noticed
among the preparations below, is directed on account oi
the mcreascd solubility of the salt, by iu union with bora-
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cic acid. It directs that 30 parts boracic acid, and 20 dis-
tilled water, be heated together, in a silver vessel 5 120
parts super-tartrate of potass arc then added, in divided
portions, shaking the mixture continually; when the
whole will soon liquefy; and by continuing the lieat, a
pulverulent mass will be formed. Dose of super-tartrate
potass as diuretic 5J, frequently repeated ;, as a cathartic,
giv to gvj. The South American physicians use this salt
perpetually In their practice. I have had many of them
as patients for some years past, and they always asked to
have it administered, attaching great importance to its

effects ; adulterated often with No. 443 ; may be known
by the greater solubility of the sophisticated article..

Offic. Phep. Fulvis Jalapse comp, L. E. D. & U. S. Fuh.
Scammonise* E. Pulvis Sennae comp, L- Ferrum Tartari'
zafiim, L. Jlntimonium Tartarizatum, L. E. D. &t tf. S.
Soda Tartarizata. L. E. D. 8c. U. S. Tartarus acidulus
potassse sola bilisy admixto acido boracic/). Codex Med. Paris,

Formula— R Potassae super-tartratis, ^
Pulveris scilla: exsiccat, gr.

Pulveris Zinglberls, gr.

Make a powder—to be taken once, twice, orthrlce
a day. Diuretic.

No, 446.

—

Prinos verticillatus. Black Aider
Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 561—fiemre of the root

No. 562.

Officixal. Cortex. Phar. U. S. The root of Black Alder,
antiseptic, astringent, tonic. For a full account, see W
P. C. Barton's Veg. Mat Med. U. S. Vol. 11.

No. 447'.

—

Prunus Domestica. Common Plumb
tree.

Officinal, by some Colleges, Pruna; the fruit called Fi-unes :

laxative, when boiled or stewed—less so, uiicooked.

Offic Phep. Confectio Sennae, L. E. D. "

No. 448.~Prunus Virginiana, > Wild Cherry
Serotina, 3 trees.

Officinal. Cortex. The bark. Pharm. U. S. and Ives^s cd.
Parisi's Pharm.—The bark of the trees and the root.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 563—figures of tlie trees
No. 564 and No. 564-*.

Sub-sedative or narcotic, and tonic; used as a succedaneum
for Cinchona, and, on account of its effect in lessening the
foixe of the circulation, when managed with that view,
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has been used in hectic and other febrile wasting diseases;
said to be useful in consumption ; contains hydrocyanic
acid. Dose, gj to gij of the powdered bark—of the infu-

sion 5 ij t0 3iv.
.

^

PRUNU9 LAURO-CERASUS. Cherry laurel; yields hy-
drocyanic acid and laurel water.

r

No. 449,

—

Pterocarpus.
CI- 17. Ord, 4. Dladdpkia Dtcandria. Nat. ord. Papillo-

fiaceae.

Species 1—PTEROCARPUS SANTALINUS. Red Saunders
tree.

Cabinet specunen, Jeff. CoU. No. 565.

Produces the officinal red saunders, used in phamiacy, as a
colouring ingredient.

Species 2—PVKROCARPUS ERINACEA.
Officinal, Kino, of the Colleges.

Cabinet sptcimen, Jeff, Coll. No. 566.
The inspissated juice of Eucalyptus rmnifera, is assumed by

the Edniburgh College, as the tree which yields Klnu; tlie
Dublin considers it the product of the Bufea frondosa.
There ishttle doubt, that it is the product of the Pterocar-
pus enriacea.

M. Virey, in a note read to the Royal Academy of Medicine
at Fragtic, concerning the origin of Gum Kino, has shown
that the first Gum Kino, which was known, and used by
TothergiU & CuUen, came from Gambia, or from Egypt,
and tliat it was obtaineli in Senegal, and in Senegambia,
from the pterocarpus cchmata. He states also, that the
name of tins plant was found by Robert Brown, amone- the
dried spccuncns of Mungo Park, brought from Africa,
1 his species ofGum Kino, which resembles dragon's-lilood
extracted irom tJie pterocarpus dracos is not the variety
whicli IS usually found in commerce ; this being brought
trom both the Indies, as well as from New-Hollanil, though
tliat which comes from the latter countiy is obtained from
some Tuhiacew, nuckse, and also from some species of
acacia._ {EUraito d^lle sedute dcW dccademia Rmlc di Mcdi-
ctna di Paragf\ Jlprlk, 1827.)

A sort of Kino is said to be made in Jamaica, being the ex-
tract of the coco/oda uviftra, or sea^side grape. I'his is the
opimonof Dr. Duncan, junr; Dr. Murray, however, says,
he has been informed that the Jamaica sort is the extract
01 the wood of mahogany. « The Kino which comes from
India. IS the extract o^ the Naudiod GambL It is imported
*n cbests, contamuier from 1 to 9 r^rf ..^.1 ^„ *k« \S.a^ ^f
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the lid of each chest, is a paper, "mscribed with the name of

^ John Crown, the month and year of its exportation, and
stating- that it is the prodnce of Am!)ovna." TAo?npson,
The other kinds are—1, African Kino, 2. Botany Bay-
Kino, 3. Jamaica Kino, (not now to be had, according to
Thompson,) 4. East India, or Amboyna Kino. All pow-
erfully astijng-cnf, like catechu. Dose, in substance grs. x
to ^ss, of the infusion f 5isR, of the tinctui'e f^j.

OiFic. riiEp. Tindura Kino. L. E. D. &. U. S.

^'0. 450.—PuNiCA Granatu^vi. Pomegranate.
Cl. 12, Ord. i. Tcosandria Monogynia. Nat. ord- Poniactac^

Linn. MyrtcCy Juss»

Cabinet spcclujen, JefT. Coll Xo- 567—%ure of the plant.
No. 568.

Officinal. Granati Cortex. Lond. Granatum : Jiores, pere
mrpll Corfex* Dab, Pomcj^ranate bark and flower

—

Gra^
naiuiiiy Coriex, frucius. 17. S.

Th^ barkof the fruit of Pomegranate—native of the South
of Europe, Barbary, Asia; naturalized in the West Indies;
cultivated in the United States, in green-houses, but
stands the winters in borders, Astnngent—Dose, ^ J

to 5J
inpowdcr i, of a decoction made with ^ivof tie bark, and
f^vi of water—f^vi every 3d or 4th hour.

PYRETIIRI, Radix—see No. 56.

No. 451.:—PuLVEREs. Powders, of the Colleges.
The chief important combinations, under this title, are

—

1. Puhh Aloes comp. L. P. Aloes cum Giicjiaco. D. Dose,
grs. X to 9j.

Formula— ft Pulv. Aloes comp.
Pulv Antimon.
Saponis Dun,
Decoct. Aloes comp.

^^ake into 20 pills—2 a dose, to promote a healthy
regularity of the bowels.

2. Pulvla Aloes cum Canclla. Dose grs. x.—5Ji called llicra.

picra,

3. Pubis Antimonialis, A succedaneum of James's Powder.
No. 1. Sec Formula 3, of No. 318.

No. 2. R Pulv. Ipecacuanha comp. grs, xv
Pulv. Antimon. g-rs. ij

Make a powder, to be taken at bed-time, followed
by a draught of warm tea. Diaphoretic.

No. 3. Sec Fontmla 5, of No. 235.
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No. 4. See Formula 3, of No. 439.

No. 5, See Formula 2, of No. 330,

4. Pulvi's Cinnamomi composHus—used to give aromatic
warmth to other preparations, as for example in Pulvis 1,

above*

5. Fulvis Contrajervae comp. Dose, gi-s. x to Ix. Stimulant;
diaphoretic.

6. Pulvis cornu usfi cum op!o. Ten grains contain one grain

of opium.

T. Ptilvis Cretae comp. Dose, ^s. v to 9j.

8. Pulms Crefx comp, cum opio.

Formula— R Pulv. Cretac cum opio, 9j 7
Pulv. Extract Catechu, grs. xv 5

Make a powder, to be taken after each evacuation-

In Diarrhoea depending on acidity.

9. Pulvis Ipccncumihx comp, Dover^s Powder—Dose, grs.

V- to 9j, in bolus or gruet

Formulae

—

No. 1. U Pulvcris Ipecacuanhsecomp. prs. xv7
Pulv. Tragacanth. comp. ^ij $

k Divide into 4 equal parts—one every hour. Diapho-
retic.

No. 2. B Guaiaci gum-resinx, grs. a

Pulv. Ipecacuanhx comp. grs. v
Confect. Ros^e, q. s.

Make a bolus, to be taken at bed time. Diapho*
retic.

10. Pulvh ScammowsK comp*

11. Pulvis Tragacanthse comp. See Formula 1. Pulvis No.
9, above.

Pow tiers should be kept in opake green glass-stop-

per bottles, being affected by light and air.

No. 452.

—

Quassia. The Quassia tree.

Cl. 10. Ord. 1. Decandria Monogynia. Nat. ord. Gruinaks^
Linn. Magnolisr, Juss.

Species 1 QUASSIA SIMAROUBA. Shiiarouba Quassia^
Mountain Damson, (in Jamaica.)

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 569—figure of the tree.

No. 570.

OFjiciifAt. Slmarouhx Cortex. Loftd. Quassix Simarouha^
Cortex. Edin. Simarouba,- Cortex, Hgnum. Dub. Sima
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r

roubabark and wood

—

Quassia Simarouba^ Cortex* U. S.

Simarouba bark.

Native of South America, and the West rndies.

<icAi.iTiEs. Rark inodorous, bitter, not disagreeable taste

water and alcoho] take up alJ its virtues, at 68° P. better
than at boiling* heat.

Medical Puop£Hties and Usks. Tonic, perhaps a peculiar
one—I have vised it frequently, particularly at sea, in

dysenteric diseases, with more advantage than any other
tonic; fii-st introduced in Paris in 1713, as a remedy for

^ that disease. Is iksed also in diarrhoea and dyspeptic af-

fections. Dose, in subsuince, ^j to ^ss^ best given in in-

fusion, which is the comnionest fbrai.

Offic. Pkep. Ivjusum Simaroubae. L. & U. S*

Species 2—QfJASSrA EXCELSA. Lofty Quassia.

Cabinet specimens, ift% CoU. Nos. 57\ and 572—figure of
tree. No. b7X

Officixal, Quassia Lignum, E. D. L, Sc U. S. The wood
of Quassia, (called Quassia.)

Native of Jamaica, and the Caribbean Islands* where it is

called Bitter Ash".

Qualities. Inodorous and intensely bitter, wiae-yclJow.
Alcohol and water extract its bitterness, and evaporated
to drj-ness, leaves a brown-yellow sub-U-auspurent brittle

extract, called Quassin, being considered a peculiar proxi-

mate principle of the wood, embodj'ing" its bitterness. Mn
A. T, Thompson is of opinion it contains resin.

MiDTCAL PHortiiTiEs AND US£s. A pure intense bitter tonic,

used m every case where such a medicine miy;ht be pro-

per—it is extensively prescrlhcd every where, and is kept
in the shops 5n shavings, raspings, or saw-dust. I do not
think it ought ever to be given in substance—infusion, or
decoction, is the best form. The tincture is aamissible
where the vinous or alcoholic menstruttm may not be pre-
judicial- Mr. A. T. Thompson says, lie found it servicea-

ble combined with nitric acid, in typhus and in fluoralbus.

This union I have not used In those diseases, but have in
numerous others; and to restore tone to the s}'stcm in
tedious convalescence from hverSf I have found nothing-
ecjual to this combination.' With cretaceous powder, and
ginger, it has been given for gout—5j tn- jij of the rasp-
ings, wiU be sufficient for Oij water, in decoction, and for
OJHs in infusion. A wine-g-Jas-s full, the dose of either—^\ery
strong, it is apt to prove intolerable to tlie stomach,

Offic Prep. Infusum Quassiae. L. ?c U. S. Tinciura
Quassix. E. D. & U. S. Jnfusum Quasstx cum mipL
Zlnci. U. S.
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QUINA. Quinine. See No. 169.

iXo. 453.—Qu£Rcus, Oak.
CI. 21. Ord. 6. Monotcia Poltjandiia, Nat. cicl. JL..:niacei£-

• cTpccies 1—QUEecus INFECTOUIA OLIVIER,^
, ,

OffiCiNAi. GaJIic. Galls of the Colleges— Gall-iiats.

Cabinet specimen, JeiK Coll. No. 574.

This spt:cics grows throughout ivll Asia; is seldom more than
six ft^et hi-li; the, leaves :ae smooth, outustly toothed,
:md of a brjg-ht i;Teen colour on both sides; it has an
elongated acorn, two or three times longer thu:i tlie cup,
^vhich IS sessile, downy, and scaly ; tlie trail comes out at
the shoots of tlic young boughsj-those that come out (ij*it,

uccordin^ to Viiey, are beat; they are ccillcd in commerce
blue, bluck, or green—those afterwards g-uthered, are in-
ferior, being pierced, and are called white [-alls.

The insc.-t v.liich produces galls, is the CynipsquermsfuUi,
Linn. {D:plokp!ns gullm iindoriir, of Geoffroy,) a.sniJl
iiymt^nojiXcroa^ i\y^ which punctures the tender shoot
yitli Its St...,;, and dej)osites its e^g- in tlie puiicture. This
;s soon hatched, and from the maggot feeding on the juice
ofthe [•' ', a morjid pei'version is induced, which causes
the ej.crt.secnce, culled g-all-nut. TJic first picked gall::,
termed Y^rU by the iiutivccj, are called black, green, or
blue galls—these are gathered before the lui-v<c have be-
vome flies, and esc..j,ctl^ iL;>se subsequentlv gathered,
when the flies ijave made tJieir way out, and leave holes!
-e iTifetiur and less astringent, and called white gulls.
I

. bejt galls arc tliose of Aleppo, Smyrna, Maguesia
K:u».iiisser, Diarbekir, and tlie interior of Natolia.

Qu..^.rii:s. Inodorous, bitter, ver>' astrh;gent—the most in-
tense of all vegetable astringents.

Mljucal pHoz^i-H-pf xs asd IJsrs. In the profluvia and hemor-
rhages of a p.i:.s;vc kiudi in form of gargles and injections;
in ohitra*..., for lii^'ii.orrholds. Dus^.-, interualh/ n-s v lo
tjj, twice or tnnce a day.

Offic. pKEr. TitL'Jtura GaUcirunu K. D.

Formula:

No. 1. JL Infus. Subbatixangul:iris,f5iss '\

Pulv. Gallaruui, <rrs. x
Tinct. Catechu, f^jss

Tincti. Cardamom, comp. f^Jss

Syrup. Cort. Aurantii, f^j J
Blake a draught. Asuingent..
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No. 2. ^ GallaruiTi pulvci'lsat. 5J
Adeps prxpurut.

. 3J
Make an ointment, to be apjjHecl to the parts af-

fected. In h:^movri\oid3. Culkn,

Species 2—QUEIiCUS PEDUNCULATA. Common Oak, (in

Europe.)

This species yields the officinal oak-bark, of the European
Colleges—superseded in the United States, by

Species 3—QUERCUS ALBA, White Oak.

Officinal. Cortex, The bark, Pharm. U. 9.

Cabinet specimen, Jefl'. Coll. No. 575—fig*urc of the tree,

No. o76f

Indigenous—powerfully astringent—chiefly used externally

in decoction, as a lotion to indolent and fungous vilcers.

Has been used in substance, and in decoction, und iiifu-
» #

sion, in HiterrHittents.

Formula— Jt Qaercus albi cort, contus. ^^ss ?
Aqua; ferventis, fo'^"J j

• Macerate for an Uour, and pour oft", A convenient

infuijion.

No. 454*—Qu£KCU5 TiNCTORiA. Black Oak—Quer-
citron bark ?

Officixal, Cortex* The bark, Pharm. U. §•

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 577—figure of the tree,

No. 578.

Similar to the preceding—^less astringent—used by dyers,

r

No. 455.

—

Ranuncuj^us bulbosus. Common but-

ter-cup or Crowfoot.

Cabhiet specimen, Jeff". Coil. No. 579—figure of the plant.

No. 5S0,

Indigenous .or naturalized, the root is rubifucient—applied

long enough, blisters.

Species 2—RANUNCULUS SCELER^ITUS, Ccl^^ry-leaved, or

marsh Ranunculus.

Indigenous, very acrid—also rubifacient und epispastic.

Cabinet Specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 581—figure of the plant,

No. 532.

Both species would constitute a good subject for an itaugu
tz\ dissertation,

¥2
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No. 456.

—

Rha3inus catharticus. Purging Buck^
thorn.

Cabinet Specimen, Jeff. CoIL No. 533—fig-ure of the plant
No. 5U.

Mkamnas baccse* Lond. Rhamni catJiartid succus. E^rm-
"

lUiamnus cafhartkus; Saccas^ Dub. Rhamnus cailvarUcuSi

haccse. The berries of Buckthorn.

Cabinet Specimen, Jeff. Colh No. 585—figure of the plant,

No. 586.

Carthartic, very little used. Dose of the recent berries, 5J;
ofthe expressed juice f^j, of the dried berries 5j>

OFFicijfAL. Syrupus Rhamnu L. E. 8c U, S.

No. 457»

—

Rheum. The Rhubarb Plant.

CI. 9. Ord. 3. Enneandria Trigynia. Nat. ord. Ilohra^esef

Juss.

Two Species-

RHEUM UNDULATUM.
Cabinet specimen, Jeff, Coll. figure, No. 587.

RHEUM FALMATUM.
*

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. figure, No. 588.

- These yield the well known Rhubavb, of which theie ure 3
varieties, known in commerce.

1. Russian rhubarb. Cab. Sp. Jeff. Coll. No. 589.

2. Turkey rhubarb. Cub. Sp. Jeff. Coll. No. 590.

3. East India or China rhubarb. .Cab. Sp. Jeff. Coll. No. 591.

Rlmbatb of American growth. Cub. Sp. Jeff. Coll.

No, 592.

It is difficult to distinguish the different kinds, except by
familiarity with them, and close examination. Dr. Paris' says,

that a number of persons in London, known in the tiade

by the name of lltAssiJiers ; gain a regular livelihood by
the art of dressing this article ^ by boring, lasping, and
then colouring the inferior kinds ; for which they charge
at the rate of 18 pence per pound. The Russian or Tur-
key has a peculiar, somewhat aromatic odour, a bitter sub-
astringent taste, hardly sub-acrid, I think, uft slated by
Mr. A. T. Thompson 4 is gritty between tl)e teeth, \v[ien

fnasticated i
tinges the saliva bright yellow. Breaks with

ft rough hackly fracture, easily jiulvtrizcd ; the powder
being bright buff-yellow; when good> is compact and
heavy. The East India or Chinese, has a strongersmell, and
;3 more nauseous; breaks with a denser and smoother frac-
ture; and by pulverization, is a reddish-yellow. Mr. A-
T. Thompson's experiments, show that the varieties differ
^n several respects j they contain a large portion of extrac-
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Uvc, ft etf^^M f^ortion of r^.^in, mucus, Unnlrw gallic acid, t

colouring mnttrr, mnch n-^alate of lime, nnd mlnulc por-

tioMi Qf kluniLn aid silex. The Ru^ian conUiiis mc
oxalat'* of r^nr, more tannin and resin; the Chin^ie iik>sI

r\'^r' . ami ^Uic ftcirl. The purgative principle ap-
pears to be WiCUi/uO' According to the cxpcrimcnU o£
Sfr. John llenJcrson, in IhQ Jrur^rh of Phitmopki/, Khu*
harh v _upp' d to contain a peculiar acid, which he calls

lUicuniicacid. M. Dc Laant.^ne<s believes he has proved
that this it t)ir oxnhc acid, a point in which his analysis is

c«nfinn»tory of Ihatof Mr. A T. Thompson Mr. Brands,
iu an analv' -f Uhubarbt publiibed in thr lOih wL ofiht
Qfirrrferfjf Jmtmnl uj >*^"'>icg, r>eithcr notices the oxalic

acid, nor any oxalate, as items of bis analyiusi ail other

annlr*^'^ >*^d idrntiBed its existence. Rhubarb ba* been
^nal) , V ' *^id "s by those chemists mentioned, by Scheele,

Baytn, P bual, Vauquelin, M. Clarion, ^i, IJcnrj', all of

whom notice tlie exialence of the oxalate of lime in it.

iltcKALPnorTiiTit** AM> T^Bs. Rhubafb comhincs a happy
unioa of aAlrmgency with a cathartic property—on which
unn>n, all the pcrtumr important effects depend, as a me-
dicine : for thi:» iwon, I am not of opinion that the con

cenlralion of its piirg-ative cffccU, in tJie sulphate mrnlion*

1 below, is likc!j t<i prove any acquisition to Uic medical

u&cs of rhubarb—it is ho\\cvcr worth trial, for which rca*

son I have inserted it«

p )sc uf rhubarb, gr^. vi to x, as a tonic—as a cathartic,

Bj to 3^ Neutral ialLs quicken its operation, but I doubt

whether they add to its viitue—rather, I tbmk, modify its

^.culiarand valuable effeC - Cases however occur, in

which these aivf other combiiw*Uoii& of the medicine arc

uaeful

ar&mat

U. S. InfiituiiiK^y L- ^- F?"u/>* HheipaimaHj E. £^ l\ S.

Tindurn like!, L. E- D- & t- S- Tinctura BJui comp,

L. Tlndura Ehcinm Gentian, U. ». & E. Ttncium met
cumJkf, R. 8c. U. S. PU.Jihci comp, K & U. S. Exhrac^

turn RhtH (Cab. spec. Jeff. CoU. No. 592*Wor thi-s last

the following is proposed as the bc^method :~Take ot

coawely powdered Chinese rhubarb, db Jj&^st m stx pints

of acohol for seven <lays, :^mi filler-^listd offtlie alcohol,

tl^tn evapoLitc to a proper consistence, ni a water-bath

saturated with muriate of soda. By this process, much

less beat andtime are required to evaporate the men&txuum;

and owing to tbe alcohol, much less oxygen is absorbed.

and an extract of much more activity is thus obtamed.

SULPHATE OF RHEUMIA.

Cabinet spemmen, Jeflf, ColK No. 59?^
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Formula for the preparation of tUc sulphate of rhubarb.
"Boil for half an hour six pounds of coariiely powdered,

Chinese rhubarb, in six g-allonji of water, acidulated with
two and a half fiviid ounces of sulphuric acid; strain tbc
decoction, aiul submit the residue to a second ebullition

in a like quantity of acidulated water—strain as before,
and submit it again to a third cluillition. Unite the three
decoctions, and add by small portions, recently powdered,
pure lime—constantly stliTing* it, to facilitate its action on
the acid decoction. When the decoction has become
slightly alkaline, it deposits a red fiocculent precipitate,
and the fluid is changed from a yellow to a crimson cclovir;

the precipitate is then to be separated by passing* it through
a linen cloth and dried—after which, reduce it to powder,
and digest ii\ three gallons of alcohol, at thirty-six degrees,
in a water-bath, for sevei'al hours, at a moderate heat-
Separate this solution from t!ie calcareous precipitate, and

-:y distU off three-fourths of the alcohol—there then remains
a strong solution of Rheumia, to which add as much
•sulphuric acid, as will exactly neutralize it—evaporate this
slowly to dryness, without having access to atmospheric
air, the residuum Avill be of a brownish red colour, inter-
mingled with brilliant specks, possessing a slightly pun-

^ ?- gent styptic taste, soluble in water, and its colour that of
Q ^ the native rhubarb. This preparation is a concenti-ated

^ £^ form of that valuable cathartic, separated from the ligne-

^ ous and mucous portions, and bears a similar relation
*5 to the crude substance, that Quinine does to Peruvian

Bark." G. m Curpeuten

I'ormulx

I

0:;

:^^

No. 1, See Formula 2, of No, 185.

No. 2. See Formula of No. 443.

No. 3. R Pulvcns Ipecacuanhse
Pulvcris Rhei, aa ^j

Make a powder, emetic. Stoerck,

So. 4. R Pulveris Rhei, ^ss
Magnesias (ust.) grs x
Olei Anisi, gt. j

For acidity in the prims vix. Modified by Dun-
can from Hartman, by substituting magneaau
for creni. tart.

No. 5. R Potassje Carbonatis,
Pulveris Rhei,

- Zingiberis,

aake a powder—a tea-spoc_„_
cathartic in gouty systems.! have found it

eminently useful—it h a modification of the
old j)ulvis kniiivus.
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\

J

No. 6. B Pulveris Khcl,

Ilydrurgyri sub-muriutis, aagr. iijj

For 3:0^1^ persons. Ilartniaiu Excellent—

I

huve used It often.

No. 7, R Pulveris Rhei, grs. xxv
liydrurgyii sab-mariatis, grs. v

With simple syrup—to be g^iveu in t!ie morning",

for dysentery. Fringle,

No. 458.

—

-Rhododendron Chrysanthum* Gold-
eu-flowercd Rhododendron.

Officinal by the Edlnburg-Fi College.

Cabinet spociniien, Jeff. Coll. No. 594.

No, 459.

—

Rhododendron Maximum. Great Moun-
tain Laurel.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coil. No, 595—figure of the tl'ee.

No. 596. . ^

Indigenous. An excellent subject for inaugural dissertatiorr. .._

See J3igelow*s Med. Bot. "t.

r

No,460.~Rhus. ^-i

CI. 5. Ord. 2. Paiiandria Digynia* Nat. ord. Dt^moacC^LiiSti.

Tercblniacesey Juss,

Three specie

1. RHUS TOXICODENDRON. Poison Oak.
Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll, No. 5^7—figure of the tree.

No. 598.

And Variety /3 Eadlcans^ Poison vine.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff, Coll. No* 597*—figure of the viae,

No. 598*.

2. RHUS VERNIX. *

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 599—figure of the tree,

No. 600.
ft

3. RHUS GLARRUM. Sumach.
Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No, 601—figure of the tree.

No. 602.

The leavetsof No. 1, officinal by the London and Edinburgh
Colleges, unci Piuu'. U. S. under name of Toxkudcndrvn.
The vuriety is identical in medlcln;d virtue. Species 3
is uflicinul in Phai\ U. S.

All are indigenous. See Barton's Collections, Tves*ed. Paris,
Blgt'low's Med. Bot, Details in the Lectures.

.
Species 3d, a good subject for an inaugural dissertation—is

fur fivui being well understood, or properly analyzed.

^
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No. 461.—RiciNUs Com:munis, Palma Christi.

CI. 21. Oixl. 8. Monoecia 3Iunadelphla. Nat. ord. Tricoccse^

Lirni. EuphorblG£^ Juss.

Cabinet specimens, Jeff. Coll. Nos. 603 and 604—%ure of

the plant. No. 605.

An annual plant, native of East and West Indies, and South

America—now cultivated extensively, for the seeds, in

New-Jersey, and other parts of the United States. The
seeds yield the well-known Castor Oil, called

RICINI OLEUM, and OLEUM RICINL It is cold express-

ed, and expressed by means of heat—the first is prefer-

able, and now generally used. Dose, §j.

No. 462.—Rosa. The Rose Tree.
Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 606—figure of the tree,

Nos. 60r and 6QS,

Several species yield the ofEcir.al petals, and distilled water^
Called Rose-AVater, which is astringent. ^

No. 463. Rosmarinus officinalis. Common
Rosemary.

Cabinet specimens, Jeff. Coll. Nos, 609 and 610—figure of
the plant. No. 611.

Yields the Oil of Rosemary. The tops and leav;^s are used
as an emmena^g-ue—is a plant of the poets, and, by as-

sociation with their song, its very name is soothing.

No. 464.

—

Rubus.
Spedes 1—VILLOSUS, and other species, called Blackbeny.

Cabinet specimens Jeff. Coll Nos. 612 and 613—figure of
the slirub. No. 614.

Species 2—RUBUS TR1VL\HS, 7 ., n , t^ ,

Synonym—A FrocumbemyS
ubinet specimens, J

the shrub. No. 617.
616~fig

Cortex liadids^ the bark of the root of both, officinal in
Phar. U. S.

For a detailed account, see \V. P. C. Barton's Ve^. Mat.
Med. U. S. Vol II.

No. 465, Rubia Tinctorum* Madder—Dyer's
Madder.

Cabinet specinaen, Jeff. Coll. No. 61S—fiffure of the plant,
/ No. 619.

^ ^

The root officinal, by L. E. D. & U. S.
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Bitter ; used as an emmenagogaie ; when long used, its co-
louring matter tinges the bones. Dose, grs, xv to )i,
three or four times a day, I cannot believe it is emwena-
gogue, but by its tome property.

No. 466,—RuMEX. Dock*
Species 1-RUMEX BRITANICA, 7 ^he Water Dock.

Root officinal, by Dub. and U. S.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 620—figure of the plant,

No. 621.

Powerfully astringent-

Species 2—RUMEX OFiTUSIFOLIUS. Blunt-leaved Dock.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 621*.

Officinal, in Phar. U. S. Similar In virtues.

Species 3—KUMEX ACKTOSA. Common Sorrel. (Called

Sheep's Sorrel.) • •

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 622—figtzre of the plant.

No. 623.

Tlie leaves officinal, by the Lond. and Edin. Colleges.

Acid, austere; contain super-osalate of potass—considered

antiscorbutic.

-P »

*No, 467.—RuTA Graveolens. Common Rue.

Cabinet specimens, Jeff. Coll. Nos, 624 and 625—figiu'e of

the plant. No. 626.

An ancient medicine, to this day officinal, by L. E. and D,

Yields an essential oil, and an extract, both .officmal, as

above, but left out of Phar. U. S, Only used now in do-

mestic practice. A plant o^ the poet's song, and, with

rosemai^', have afforded some melancholy touches, in the

strains which embrace them: Shakspearc's Ophelia affords

an example.

s.

No. 468.—Sabine folia. Savin leaves. See No.

335.

Dr. Chapman claims the original use of Savin in rheumatism.

It had long^ been used in gout; md. Dr. Rave, who wrote

on Savin, in 1794, speaks in the highest terms of its use

m chronic rheumatism ; yet Dr. Chapman says : "Baffled

in my attempts to cure some ofthe forms of chronic rheu-

matism with the ordinary remedies, I was early led, in

consequenceM>f my ^pecubtiye notions as to the |K>werR
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of this meclicinc, to try It in this disensc."* AVhat a vaiii

effort to claun ongmal practice ! How V/^fliT^g, ai-»d how
useless! As in the case of the Flowers oi'Zinc,f the prac-

tice was known thirty-three years ago! !

!

No. 469.

—

Saccharum officinale. Sugar-cane.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. Xo. G27—figure of the plant,

No. 628.

Native of Africa and Lower Asin, as well as the East Indies

and Arabui Felix; said to grow spontaneoTisIv in America

—hardly true. Is cultivated in the West Ind'ies and Lou-

isiana, &c, Ji^thpiaa SyriacQ^ T^m Mays, yield it \ aiid at

Kamtschalka, Herackum spondylium^ and Funis sacchara-

iii^% yield it,

Maigi-aff obtained from ^ib root of white beet, ^ oz. pure

sugar—fmn^ same qnantity skerret, IJoz. pure sugar

—

from same quantity red beet, 1^0?.. sug^r, equally pvKC.

Carrot yields a sweet jiiicc, but reseiribiing honey rather

than sugar, eqiialh' pure. Parsnip yields a small quan-
tity, and so docs American Aloe. The juice obtained from
the Birch tree by incision in water* yields a sort of manna.
Lastly, grapes, moistened and a little pressed, give out a

synip containing a httle sugar- Tahaxir is sugar of bam-
boo. Urine of diabetic patients yields sugar.

Sugar, as an article of diet, is well knowni Is a neutral sa-

line substance, the acid ot' which Bergman first taught us

to separate by means of the nitrous acid ; and it appears

tliat scYCi-al other substances, both vegetable and animal,

contain an acid similar to that of svigat. The other consti-

tuent parts of sug:»r seem to be an oily and a mucilaginous

matter, and though it is not satisfactorily explained how
a combination of these substances should produce on the

organs of taste a sensation of sweetness, yet as it vs kno^. n

that the strong vitriolic acid becomes sweet by tmiting it

^'ith alcohol, we may easily conceive that the swect-^css

of sugar is effected in a somewhat similar way.

From the known properties of sugar, it has been supposed

to unite the unctuous part of the food with the animal

juices; and hence H has been thought to increase fatness

or corpulency : others, however, have thought that a con-

trary effect would he produced by this qnahty of i^ugar

—

viz. by preventing the separation of the oily matter from

the blood, which forms fat- Professor Murray, who has

treated this subject very elaborately, thinks, that by the

fermentation which sugar undergoes in tl^e stomach, and
bv its relaxiner resolvent saDonaceous aualities* as well as

Thfrapeutics. f Sec Dr« Chapman's claim on this point, under Zincu '*• -
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bv (lie acid which it cont:iirwj, it rather tends to emaciate
than to fatten the body ; and in this opinion, he obsen'es,
that he has the authoi-ity of Boerhaave, who says, if tikis

sweet be taken in large quantities, it produces emaciation
by dissoliing' too much of the animal oil. He is therefore
much surprised that Mr- John Hunter should recommend
sug-ar and honey as the best restorative to those sufFerinc
from great debihty, by a Jong course of mercury. It is

certainly, however, nutritious in such cases, in its crude
sVatCj whatever it may do in its refined state. Those ani-

mals which wholly feed upon it in the sugar islands, be-
come remarkablj corpulent ; and negro children, whose
diet happens for a season to be confined to molasses, are

easily distinguished from others by their superior bulk^

—

they are however said to be more disposed to suffer by
worms, and are probably less active and healthy.

Sugar, however, appears, by the experiments of several

i\ rlters, to prove deleterious to several kinds of wonns,
either by immersing tliem in a solution of sugar, or sprin-

kling it upon their bodies; and 20 grains of lump sugar,

forced into the stomach of a frog, produced immediate tor-

por, and deatli, which followed in the course of »n hour:

it also has proved fatal to pigeons, and to the gallinx kind,

but not to s])arrows; and with sheep and dogs, it had no

otlier efttct than that of a cathartic. Iked.

Sugar may certainly be taken into the human stomach,

in pretty lai-ge quantities, without producing any bad con-

sequences, though proofs are not wanting of its mischiev-

ous effects, in which, by its attenuating and dissolving tlie

riulds, and relaxing the sulldb, debility and disease have

been said to be produced. Stark, for many days, took 4

ounces of sugar, to 8, 10, 16, and even 20, with bread and

water 5 by w-hicli nausea, but no other inconvenience, en-

sued.

^!^o, 470.

—

Sago- A restorative dietetic. Sec No,

213.

No. 4ri.

—

Sagapenum. The gum-resin.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 629.

Officinal by the European Colleges. Is the product of an

unknown Persian plant; is one of the alliaceous fetid gums,

and, like them, antispasmodic. Dose, grs. x to tjss.

No. 472.—Salix. Willow.
CL 22. Ord. 2. Dioecia Diandrla. Nat. ord. JmerUaceac^

Species 1—SALIX FBAGILIS. Crack Willow-

VOL. II. Z
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Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Col], No. 630—figure of the tree.

No. 631.

The bark officinal by Dub. College—must be dr^ied la an
oven—a bitter, tonic* '

Species 2.—SALIX ALBA. WVite Willow.

Cabinet specimen, JefF. Coil. No. 632—^figure of the tree.

No. 633.

The bark officinal, as above—very astringent and bitter—of
course, tonic.

*

Species 3--SALIX ERIOCEPHALA, and some other indige-
nous species.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff". Coll. No. 654—fiirure of the tree
No. 635.

^

Officinal in the Phar. U. S. Similar in virtues to the others.
The whole genus is too much neglected: candidates would
find plenty to do in examining mem.

No. 473.—Salep. Salop. See No. 408.
This fine farinaceous powder (mucilage) is prepared from

the roots of a gynandrous plant, and is usually brought
into commerce from Turkey. Hence it is supposed to
be made from the Orchis Mono. But from Mr. Meatli's
account, in the 59th vol. of Philosophical Transactions, it
may be formed from several other species of Orchis. Cul-

J^"t.^^1.^^v^^
s^en ^t prepared in Britain, from the

Orchis bi-foho, as pure and perfect as that which comes
h'om Turkey. It is an insipid substance, of which a small
quantity, by proper management, converts a large portion
of water into mucilage.

L

No, 474.

—

Salsola.
Several species of sea-side plants, of which this is the gene-
nc name, yield soda by incineration.

Cabinet specimens, Jeff. Coll. Nos. 636, 657,638^ 639, 640;
the last one indigenous.

No. 475.

—

Salvia Officikalis. Common Sage.
Cabinet specimen, Jeffi Coll. No. 641.

Offichial, in the European Colleges^ used in garc
tringeut and aromatic.

No. 476.

—

Sambucus* Elder.
Species 1—SAMBUCUS NIGRA. European Elder.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 642-

^^^""''eiS"^'^^^^^^
canadensis. Common indigenouc

\

les—IS
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Cabinet specimens, Jeff. Coll. Nos. 643 and 644—figure.

No. 645.

The berries, Offidnal in Pharm. U. S. The pith, and flow-

ers, are also used; olntiiit*nts are made of both species, and
a rob of the 2d. *

No. 477.

—

SangUinaria Canadensis. Blood-root

Paccoon,
Cabinet specimens, Jeff. Coll. Nos. 646 and 647—figure.

No. 648, •

The root officinal in Phar. U. S. and in Ives's ed. of Paris's

Pharm. An important native medicine. For a detailed ac-

count, see W. P- C Barton^s Vcij. Mat. Med. U. S. Vol. L

Dr. Dana obtained an alkaline vegetable ])rinciple from

Sanguinaria, for an account of which, see No. 7, Medical

and Physical Journal of 1827.

No. 478.

—

Sapo Durus/ The Hard or Spanish

Soap, of the Colleges—used in Pharmacy

and in Surgery,

No. 479.-—Sahcocoll.
Usually in ohUmir. semi-transparent, yellow frlobule*^ ^vhich

have a hitter-sweet taste, and an odour resemhlmg anise-

seed. Does not crystallize—soluble in water and alcohol.

Treated with nitric acid, yields oxahc acid.

Variety t— Liquorice > dissolves in nitric acid, and yields

tannin. Treated with sulphuric acid, yields about i its

weight of cliarcoaL Is not susceptible of fermentation.

No. 480.

—

Sarsaparill^ radix. See No. 496.

No. 481.—Sassafras. The bark of root and tree

the pith of the young shoots, and the flow-

ers, used in medicine, see No. 349,

No.' 482.—Sc AMMONIA. The gutn-resin. See No.

185. »

No. 483. SCILLA MARlTI>rA. Squill.

CI. 6. Old. 1. Hexandrla Monogynia. Nat. ord. Coronarix,

Linn. ^i/>phodelt, Jiiss.

Cabinet specimens, Jeff. Coll- No. 649 and 650—figure.

No. 651.

The root officinal. L. E. D- & U. S.

' A native of Spain, Sicily, Syria, and Bai bay. Two varieties,
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the white bulb and the ted bulb—as shown in the cabinet

specimens.

QuAtiTiF.s. Inodorons, bitter, nauseous, acrid. The ex-

pressed juice slightly reddens litmus paper. The acri-

mony on which tile meil^cinal virtues depend, is paitiully

(iiasipated by drj'^ing and long keeping; and Is completely

destroyed by heat of 212° F. ; it is extracted hy alcolu;!,

water, and vinegar. Vogel found it, on analysis, to con-

tiin—bitter principle {scllKa) 35, T.vnnm 24, Citrate of

lime 5, Saccharine matter 6, Wyody fibre 30; making
one hundred parts of the dried bulb.

"Medtcai. PRorEiiTixs Axn Uses. In small doses dnirctic,

and It is supposed expectorant; in larger doses, emetic,
purgati\e—is very sti^mulating. Used in dropsies, whoop-
ing cough, protracted catarrh, &c. &c. Dose, of dried
bulb gr. i, in piJI, night and morning, or every 6 houi-s

gradually increasing to grs. vi or upwards; till naiH;ea is

intluced, and it promotes diuresis, and acts by relieving the
chest.

Oftic. Pntp. Jcefum Scilke, L. E. D. Oxymet SciIL-^, L- D.
PiVute Sclihe comp. L, E, B. Pulvis Sdlhs, E. D. Syrn-
pm SclUse manttm^. E* Tinctura Sdtlsc. 1.. D. Mel
Scilke compostfu^t, U. S. An excellent preparation, wh<.n
M^ell prepared; for which. Dr. Coxe, ksjbrmulisi, deserves
great credit. It is oHen carelessly made, and is then dan-
gerous 4 also often uncertain in its opei-ation. I have at-

tended at least two cases, in the first families of this clty»

where death had like to have occun-ed from its d(/me.stic

nse—the mothers being unacquiunted with the fact, that

it contained tartar emetic, which I think should be print-

ed on the labels.

Formulae

No. 1. B Pulv. Digitalis fol.

Scill?: exsiccat. sS gr. i

Ilydrargyri sub-muriatis, gr. ss^-gr.i

Potassa; super-tartratis, gj to ^ss

Syrupi Zingiberis q* »•

To form a bolus^ one night and morning

—

Macltan-

Diuretic.

\o. 2, R Pulv. Dlgltallii fol.

Scillx exsiccat. aa grs. iv

Hydrargyri sub-muiiatis, grs. ^i

Pulv. "Myrrhaf, gij
Rubbed together, then add

—

Extract! gentianae, q. s.

Make 24 pills—2 or 3 to be taken night and movn-
ing, washed down by a cupful of the fbllowinii; .
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B Potassx super-tartratis, ^ij

Aqu;£ ferve litis, Oj

Add—
Had- Zingiberls contrit. Jss
Sacchari parificati, . 3j
Spir. Juniperi communis, gjss

Sive,

Vim Rhei, §iij

In the care of Hydrothorax.—Afacfean.

No. 3. See Formula 2, No. 393.

'No. 4. See Formula 2, No. 330.

No. 5, 51 Oxymel Scill^,

Syrupi Althsese,

Mucilaginiii Acacis, aa f.

Make an electuary—of which a little may be often

taken.

No. 6. R Tmcturx scillx, T^x

Acidi nitrici dilut, IT^vi^

Extract! hyoscyami, ^I'."*
Aquxpurae, K^J^ - -

Make a draught, to be taken every 3d^ iiour, tor

promoting expectoration.

—

Bree.
t

No. 7. See Formulas 2, No. 441.

No. 8. B Scillae Rad. exsiccat

Filulae Hydrargyri,

Opii,

Make a pill, to be taken 4 nights

going to bed. Diuretic.

No. 9. See Formula 2, No. 439.

No. 10. See Formula of No. 445.

No. 11. See Formula 3, No. 441-

No. 12. See Formula 1, No. 330.

No. 484.—SciLLlA. Scilline.

Cabinet specimen Jeff. Coll. No. 652.

The proximate bitter pnnciple^of the
?^^^^^^^^^^^^

tran^arent ; breaks w.th a res.no-^^^'^f^^
attracts moisture rapidly ^^^'^,,^*'^

,, '^/V'

"

fiuid; intensely hitter taste, with ashght degiee ot sweei

ness; very soluble in water and alcoLioI.

No.485.—ScROPHULARiA NODOSA. Figvvort herb.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. figure. No. 6o3.
^

The herb officinal by .'""t'i^,^"":^LuS'LSS™
'

Ovir indigenous species deserve an inaugui-* ^^^

•we have severJ.

a2
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No. 486.

—

Secale cereale. The Rye.
Nat. fam. Cerealise,

Contains su^r, as is proved by the quantity of whiskey
procured from it. It yields^ of its weight in mucilage ; is

therefore very nourishing*. Does not show any milkiness
in water, tritvnated with it; hence Dr. CuUen says, its oil

is under peculiar combination. Is more readily acescent
than all other cerealia, therefore, it is likely, there is not a
due proportion of oil. It is decidedly laxative as bread;
rje mush or hasty-pudding is a good laxative, and is nou-
rishing. Secak comutum, or Ergot, is produced from it.

SECALE CORNUTUM. Ergot—Spurred Rj-c.

Cabinet specimens, Jeff. Coll. Nos. 654, 655^ 6^6.

A parasitic fungus, infesting the glumes of some of the
tereaUee^ particularly the preceding; sJate-coloured exter-
nally, yellow-white within; variable in size and form, but
frequently rcscuibling the cock's spur, whence one of its
names. Taste at first, not decided ; subsequently, disa-
greeable, nauseating, and sub-acrid, Yields its active pro-
pertics to water and alcohol.

Mebicai Properties ATfu Uses. Long known as an active
substance; but first proposed by Dr, Stearns, as a remedy
to overcome the difficulties ofpen erse parturition. It has
been violently opposed, and as strenuously recommended;
has been accused of killing the child, I have, I confess,
great prejudices against the use of ergot in parturition,
though I believe there are cases, which maybe properly
treated by it; I however have little reluctance to yield my
opinion on this subject, to that of our two eminent, skil-
ful, and experienced accoucheurs. Dr. James, and Dr
Dewees; they are both of opinion that it may be admin-
istered without hazard, where the parts are sufficiently
dilated, and where there is 'no natural impediment from
mechanical causes. I believe that none but an experienced
accoucheur should venture to use it. Further details in
the Lectures. Dose, grs. x to ^j.

r _

No, 487.

—

Seneg.* Radix. Senega snake-root. See
No. 435.

Nq. 488.

—

Seneg.£ Oleum. Senega OiL
Cabinet specimen, Jeff. ColL No. 657.
A bituminous natural production, collected from the SenecaLake—used externally, as a stimulant embrocaUon for

rheumatism
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No. 489.^Senka. Called ^ast India; and Alexan-
drian Senna.

Consists of three plants, viz:

2. CASSIA SENNA. .

Cabinet specimens, JefF. CoU- Nos. 658 and 659—ficrnre.
No. 660.

^

2. CASSIA LANCEOLATA.
Cabinet specimens, JefF. Coll. Nos, 661 and 662—fitmre,

1^0.663.
^

3. CYNANCIIUM OLE^FOLIUM, caUed Argue].
Cabinet specimens, Jeff. Coll. No. 664 and 665—fiirure.

No. 666.
^

For detailed account, seeW. P.C.Barton's Veg. ALit. Med;
V, S. under chapter on Cassia Marilandica.

QiTALiTTEs. Of a faint and sickly odour; consists of extrac-
tive, resin, mucilage, a saline matter, and a purgative bitter
principle, which MM. Lassaignc and Fenuelle, have ob-
tained in an isolated state, and have called it Cafharfine—
Sennia ivould be a term more corresponding with the
proximate active principles ofother vegetables. Water and
spirit extract the virtues of senna, the infusion in the first,

being brownish, in the latter a fine green colour.

Medicat. Propebtii:s axd Uses. A well kno%vn searching

and efficient cathartic; used in infusion, rarely in powder;

in the latter way, Ijowever, it m^y be advantageously

• given to children, by niLxlng in a mortar, ^j of tlie finely

pulverized leaves, with a pound of figs, so intimately, that

the taste of senna is'merged in the saccharine and muci-

laginous matter of the fruit, Tliis preparation will keep
in winter for a couple of mouths. A piece tlie size of a

nutmeg, will purge a child actively, and will never be re-

fused by them, being as agreeable as the fig itself I have

Uicd it for many years past, with great advantage.

Offtc. PiiKx?. Infusum Ssnnx* L, D. St U. S. ConfecHo

Sennx, L. E. D. Sc U. S. Extract Camse Sennw. E. Tn-

fimim' Tamarind, cum Senna- E. D. & U. S. I uiv-

Scnnsecomp, L. TincL Sennas. L. I). Tinct. Senmeromp,

E. h U, S. St/rupm Seni^^ L- D. Infusum Sennx comp,

U. S. Tlnct. Sennas aromaU U. S.

Formulae

No- 1. B Confectionis Sennx, 5g
Ferri Tartarizat. ' ^U

Make an electuar>'—a piece the size of a mitmeg.
the dose. Cathartic.
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No. 2. R FolioruiT) Sennx,

Sodae Sulphatis,

Aquae fervent.

Infuse, and decant, for an enema.

No. 3. ft Confectionis Sennse, .^iss

Sulpliurls Praecipitat.

Syrupi Ros. q. s.

Mate an electuary, of which a portion, the size of
a nutmeg, may be Uiken 3 or 4 times a day, until

the bowels are sufficiently open. In hemor-
rhoids.

No. 4. R Infusi Sennar, f5ij

Sodae Tartari^atis, ^vi
AqtisE Cinnamomi, f^si

Make a solution, to be taken in two or three doses.
Cathartic,

No. 5. R infusi Sennsc, f^j
Tinct. Sennac, et

Tinct. Jalapae, au f^j
Potassje Tart.

Jjj

Syrupi Scnnx, f5j

Make a draught, to be taken early in the morning-
Cathartic.

No. 490-

—

Sennia. (^Cathartine^ Sennine.
Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll, No. 667.

I propose this name, in lieu of Catharihie,

The purgative bitter principle of the preceding, uncrystal-
lizable, reddish-yehow, pecuhar smell, nauseous bitter

taste; soluble in water and alcohol, in all proportions.
According to Bouillon Lagrange, the residue of the
•watery infusion, evaporated to dryness, and burnt, yields
potass, sulphate of potass, carbonate of lime, magnesia,

' and silica. Dr. Paris asserts, that Sennia is st ipse inert.

The subject affords an excellent opportunity for tlie ex*
pcriments of some candidate for a degree, and much re-

mains to be done with it.

F-

No. 491.

—

^Serpentari>£ Radix. The root of Vir-
ginia Snake-root, commonly called Serpen-
taria. See No. 75.

No.492.—Sevum. Suet. See No. 409.

No. 493.—SiMAROUBA. The bark of a species of
Quassia. See No. 452.
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M'o. 494.—SiNAPis ALBA, Mustard.
Cabinet apecimcn, Jeff. Coll. No. 66S, called black, and
No. 669, called while—figure, No- 670.

A tetradynumous cruciform pLnt, yieldijig the common well-
known condiment, chieriy useful in medicine as a cata-
plusm. See Vol. i. of these Outlines, p. 19-i.

OfFicixAi., Cataplasma. h.T), £/nplasirum Mehes cornp. V^,

Formula— R Farin?e Sinapis,

Pulv. Salvisc officinalis,

Pulv, Zingiheris, aa

Make a pouder, of which, 3 tea-spoonfuls are to be
given every morning before breakfast. In Epi-

lepsy andChorea,— C^/^.

After bein<r some days administered. Dr. Otto directs, that

it be intermitted for a day or two. Dr. Hewson oljfier^

(MS.) "Tile advuntug^e of tliis practice is questionable.

In the aLovt doscs, the medicine sometimes proves emetic.

To prove efficacious, the remedy must be continued for

some v/eeks, and even months."

No, 495. SlUM LATIFOHUM.
An umbelliferous, aquatic poisonous plant. See Oifila's

Toxicology.

We have several indigenous species, vh'ch are worth inves-

tig^ition

—

they are chlefiy sub-aquatic plants. This notice

for candidates.

SlUM NODlFLORUM. Procumbent water-parsnip—is of-

• ficlnal, (the herb,) Ly iliti DubLa College.

^^o, 406.—Smilax.
Cl. 22. Ord. 6. DiiBcla llcxaruhia, Xat. ord. Sttr^ientme^i

Species 1—SM2LAX SAl^SAPARJIXA. SarsapariUa.

Cabinet* specimeH, Jejf, ColL No. 6/1, and No. 672 is the
American Smilax Sdrsaparilla, (from Jersey)—figure of
the plant, No. 673.

Offi'cixal. Radix Sanapanlliicy o? X\\\^ Colleges.

Native of South America, the West Indies—and indigenous.

That of corumti'Ct:^ 5s chiefly imported from the Spanish
West Indies. Humboldt states, Uiat nearly 5000 quintaJs
arc annually exported from Vera Cruz.

QiTAiiTiEs. Inodorous, slight mucilaginous bitter taste

imparts its virtues to alcohol and boiling water. The
watery infusion has a brown colour, and reddens litmus
paper.
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"Wliat IS commonly called by the English, in India, Country

SarsaparUU^ i» not the root of the Smilax Sursaparilloj

which is, however, occasionally brought to the Coroman-

dcl Coast, from America—but that oi Periphca Indicu, (a

pentandrous plant,) a common Indian plant, descnbed by

Barraan> as having naiTOW, acute, glabrous leaves. The
two roots resemble each other veiy much in appearance

and qualities^ both being inodorous, mucilaginous, and, in

ft sUght degree, bitter. The Smilax Ftrjollaia^ (Linn.) is

a native of Cochin-China, where it is called H-giai^ and is

supposed to have similar virtues to sarsaparilla. The Pai-

ploca Iridica is recommended by the Tamool Doctors, in

Cftses of gi*avel and strangury, given in powder, mixed
with cow's milk ; they also |jive it in decoction, in

conjunction with cummin-secds, to purify the blood, and

correct the acrimony of the bile." The Feriploca Jjidica,

** has a twimug, round, ash-coloured stem^ a pair of leaves

from each joint, almost sessile, bright-j^'een above, and

pale underneath, with many flowei-s, whicli sit close.'*

»?ijw/ie's Mai. Indica*

TAMDS SYPHILITICA is another root, much used for

Sarsaparilla.

Medicai Properties akd Uses, Very well known to be
useful, and highly so in the treatment of syphilis, and all

its consecutive aft'ecirons; and greatly u^rfula» an adjunct

to mercury. Yet I do not know, I confess, what to call it;

whether diaphoretic, diuretic, or what; to call it Sarsapa-

rilla, seems to be all one can do—and it is to me a puzzle,

to know by what property it is efficacious; and yet 1 know,
by twent)* year's practice, it is so. Dose, in substance, which
is a stupid way ofgiving it, 3j ^o 5j—should always be a4-

ministered in tfie officinal formulas, which are

:

Decocfum S(irsuparillw. L. E. D. &. U, S. Dtcodum Sarsapch

rillm mmp. D, & U, S, Extractum Sarsapariibe, L, IMiis

latter is an absurd preparation ; 1 should as soon expect to

extract mental fire from a fool, 'as sanativeness from Sar-

saparilla.

3pecies2—SMILAX CHINA. China Root (Tsinaio-)

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 674—(Th<,se ;ire rare

roots in commerce now.)

Tamus Pseudo-C!uaa» or Bastard China rool—root large

called also, Bastard Ipecacuanha and Wild Yam, is substi-

tuted and sold for it. Roots yield a reddish sago. Root
large, tuberous, knotty ; dark reddish-brown colour outside,

reddish-white within. The native Indians, like the Japa-

nese, suppose it efficacious in old venereal cases ; and in

eases where the limbs are stiffened. It g-rows abundantly
in the province of Or.ansi, Chinai it is cidtivated in Upper
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India. According^ to the Abbe Rochm, in Iiis voyage to

Madagascar, the Chinese often eat this substance instead of'
'

rice ; and he says, that it contributes to make them lusty.

Lately, much neglected by European practitioners ^ ac-

cording to Aitkin, it contains about one-half the weight of

the root, in bland nutritive matter. According to Dr.

Flemming's experience in Bengal, either as an uiixiliar> to

mercurj', or for improving the general health, after its use,

it is equal to Sarsaparilia. 2 drachms, given twice daily,

in decoction of the same root, in cases requiring antiscor-

butics and diapi^oretics. The Smilax pseudo China, call-

ed by the Hindoos, Mukaisa; and by the Chinese, Cum-
Kong-Cunn; is used by the latter, in place of the true China

root. There are 10 other species medicinal, but not much

known or used. Brown, in his History of Jamaica, says, it

grows in the cool inland parts of the island, having a crook-

ed root, thick as the arm, and climbing to the top of the

tallest trees— esteemed much there, and said not to be m-

ferior to that of East India. It yields a gum in Jamaica,

called izitili, which the natives chew, to fasten the teeth-

No. 497,—SoD^ MURiAs. Common Salt.

Much commended, in checking hxmoptisis and for worms,

by Rtish—he recommended a table-spoonful, to be dis-

solved in the mouth during an attack of bleeding, m tlie

first affection—and for the other,

Formula R Sod^ Muriatis,

Coccinellas, 9y
Make a powder—half a dr. the dose,—Rush.

No.498.—SoD.£ SUB-BORAS, L- D. & U. S. Boras

Sodse. E. Borax—or Sub-borate of Soda,

Cabinet specimen, Jeff, Coll. No. 6T3.

Used only externally, in powder mixed with equal parts of

loaf sugar ; or by making a Imctus with 8 or 10 parts of

honey; for aphths, very efficacious,

Offtc. Prep. Met Boracis, L.

No. 499. SOD/E SUB-CARBONAS
Sub-carbonate of Soda.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 676.

In octohedral prisms, truncated at the summits of the pyra-

mids; effloresces in the air, at 150° F. undergoes waters-

fusion, its crj'stals containing about 7 proportions of aque-

ous fluid—taste mild, alkalescent ; consists of soda 29.5,

u
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ble in alcohol. Dose, grs. x togj, twice a day, or oftencr,

prorenafa. Antacid, Diuretic, Antilithic.

Formula;

No. 1. R Sodae Sub-carbonatis,

IntVis. Q.Uassise,

Tinct. Calumb?c,
r

Make a draught, to be taken twice a day. Anti-

Jithic.

Isio. 2. R Sodse sub-carbonatis,

Mistura: Amy.q'dal.

Bal. Copaibx, (ope mucilag".

mist.)

Tinct Opii,

Make a drauglit, to be taken when in pain. Anti-

lithic.

^Jo. 500.—SoD.£ Sulphas. L. E. D. & U. S, {Na-
tron Vitriolatum. P. L. 1787

—

'Sal Cathar-

ticus Glaiiheru P. L. 1745.)—Sulphate of

Soda, (called Glauber Salt.)
r

Qtjauties. Appearance well known ; very efflorescent, in

which state it is twice as strong as before ; consits of sul-

pbunc acid 24.64, soda 19.36, water 56; water f5J al

60° F. dissolves Jjiijss; more soluble in boiling water—in-
soluble in alcohol. Dose, §j, or less ; a well-known com-
mon nauseous but efficacious purgative.

See Formulae 1, 2, of No. 367.

No- 501,—SoLANUM Dulcamara. (1st species.)

Woody Nightshade—or Bitter Sweet-
Cabinet specimen, JefF. Coll. No. 677—figui-e, No. 67%.

A pentandrous plant, indigenous; thestipites, or small twigs,
are officinal—bitter narcotic; contain solana—used in

cutaneous diseases.

m

No. 502.

—

SolANUM NIGRUM. Black Nightshade.
Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 679—figure, No. 680.

The leaves and berries. Narcotic—contain solana.

No. 503.—SoLANA. Solanine.

The alkaline proximate principle of the two preceding Nos
-''"— '' ^" *• Destosses, of Besancon ; it exists in tlie

leaves of No. 501, but not in those ofNo. 502 ^ found most
abundantly in the berr'
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QuALTTins. Perfectly pure, is in a white, opaque, sometimes
pearly powder—inodorous, nuuscous, slightly bitter, the

latter property more developed hy its imion with tixe acid?,

particularly the acetic. Its salts iiicrystalljzablej the sohi-

I tions giving by evaporation, a gummy transparent mass,

easily pulverized ; insohible in cold water—hot water dis-

solves only one ei^Jit-thousandth ])art ; alcohol dissolves

a small portion ; affects substances stained by turmeric ;

restores the blue of turnsole paper rubified by acids; unites

with acids in the cold, and yields perfectly neutral salts

with care ; saturated by a small quantity of acid.

Medical Pnopt:RTiES a^u Uses. Vomits, and induces skcp;

less narcotic than opimn; has not been employed in medi-

cine ; ls*thcrefore a t*;ood subject for experiment and a dis-

sertation.

No. 504.—SoLiDAGo Odora. Anise-scented Gold-

en-rod. .
I

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 681.

Is officinal in Pharm. U. S. The leaves should be investi-

gated by some candidate. The Solidag'O Vir^'-aurea of

Europe, is ofTicinal by the Dublin Oolleg-e.

No. 505.

—

Spartium ScofariuH- Common Span-

ish-Broom.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. 'So. 682—fig-nre. No. 6S3.

Officinal by L. E. 1).—Not used in the U. S.

No. 506.

—

SpiR/EA Tomentosa. Hardhach.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 6S4.

The root is officinal by the Piuu-m. U, S.—should be select-

ed as the subject of some candidate's thesis.

No. 507. Spigelia Marilandica. Carolina

Pink.
Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 635—figure. No. 686.

The root officinal by L. K. D. & U. S. For a detailed account,

: W. P. C. Baituu's Veg. Mat. Med. U. S- Vol. 11.

No. 508.—Spongia oFFiciNAlis. Spoi^ge.

Usi'd m surgery bv i)hai niaceutical pveparaf.on ;
and when

buint, bus i)een'uscd in scrofulous tumours, and goitre.

See No. ^275.

Formula— R Spongire Officinalis ustte, gi^s. x >
^^j^^

Fulveris Rlitl, g^^- i^'3

To be given night and morning, with a draught

whey after it. In scrophulous cases.—7/tz&e.

VOL. II. A a
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No. 509.

—

Staltgmitis Gambogiotdes, (Willd.)

Gambogia Canibogia—Gamboge The
Gum-resin of the leaves, branches, and
trunk,

r

Synonyms— Gornn/fl^. (Gaertner.) Gumma Gutta, (Linn.)

CI. Polygnmia. Ord. Moncpcia, Nat. ord. Tricoccae,

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 687—figure, No. 688,

A tall tree, the trunk 6 to 12 feet in circumference, moder-
ately branching. The wood is white; tlie external bark
is blackisli, red beneath tliis, and yellowish-white inte-

riorly.

Fruit a smooth, globular-whitish, or rosaceous berry, crown-
ed by the lobes and style, containing long triangidar seeds,
several in number. This tree is a native of the kingdom of
Siam, and of Ceylon, where it is known by the names
Ghokaiu^ Cuhkula^ or Gohlaiha, The best kind is callfd
Ceylon Gamboge-^ an inferior kind is obtained in those
countries from the Carcapnlli of Rheede, which is the
Gamlxigia giifla of Linnxus. The Siamese Gamboge, is

yielded by the Garcinia mordla—and is in tears. The
M'xican Gamboge, or Gamboog'c, is yielded by tlie Vmnla
GnWfera^ and Vismia Sesdlijujra. The drops or tears of
Slam Gamboge, are obtained by breaking the leaves and
yotmg shoots.

^
In Ceylon, the bark of the Slakgmiiis

Gaynbogloidts^ is wounded by a sharp stone, and the leaves
and young branches cut, to obtain it. It is first collected in

cocoa-nutshells, thence transfeired into earthen jars, where
It remains until nearly dried into a cake, M'hen it is formed
into rolls, and wrapped up in leaves. Brought into Europe
and this country, first by the Dutch ^ always in cases or
boxes.

Besides the Garnbigia Gulfa of Linnxus, several species of
Ilypencumj Cheiidonium Uidniafum, and several other
pi.mts, yiekl a yellow juice, wh'cli coricr^tjs in tears and
diops; but the tree which attbrds tlie true Gamboge, is

the Skil(igmiti% as was clearly established by Kocnig, who
resided many } rursat TraiiqueiKU-. There are other plaiits,

doubtles.->, of liic fauiily of (julUftra^^ whicli yield a similar

coricrete. I have little doubt that several-species of Cheli-
doniuni, the Sangu'nuria Canadensis^ Lc. would yield a

siunlar substance.

Qi'AUTiKS. Gamboge is inodorous, solid, heavy, opaque,
friable, breaking with a vitreous fi-acture, of a deep brown-
isli-yellow colour externally, or when exposed to the air;

and a bright-yellow witlun, on its recent fracture, which
g!adu:dly assumes a deeper orange-red hue, on exposure,
and becoming a brilhant light-yellow dye on the additiori
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of water; the powder is likewise golden-yellow. It is not

insipid, as stated by Thompson, and others, but is rather

of a nauseous, acrid, and slight biUcr taste. This taste,

however, is not observed, until retained a short time in

the mouth, or on the tongue and lips—continued longer,

it is very acrid. It sticks to the teeth, when chewed, and

stains the saUva yellow. Specific gravity, 1,221, accord-

ing to Brison. When heated, it burns with a white flame,

if\he heat be intense enough; moderate heat melts it

Ignition of it, leaves a light spongy charcoal. Neither wa-

ter, nor proof spirit, dissolve the whole of gamboge; the

latter, 9 parts in 10; and wuter, not more or less; but it

communicates to both a detp yellow hue; sulphuric

ether dissolves 6 parts of 10, and is similarly coloured. Po-

tass, with the sohuions of water and alcohol, cause a com-

plete sohition, and deepen the colour; water does not

render this complete solution turbid, but acids precipi-

tate fron» them a beautiful yellow substaiTce, soluble m
excess of acid. GambtJge is soluble in pure sokitions ot

pure ammonia and potass, forming deep orange-red mc
tures. The watery sohition of Gamboge, reddens tincture

of litmus—is not precipitated by alcohol, but rendered

transparent by it. Oxy-sidphate of iron, strikes with it a

pale olive-brown, but is not precipitated. Nor is it attecc-

ed by solutions of any other ofthe metaluc salts. it:irr.ho,[fe,

according to Braconnot, contains 1 part of gum, resem-

bling cherry-gum; 4 of brittle resin.

Medical Pkopetitif.s and Usks. Is a powerful flrastic cathar-

tic, and often vomits powerfully. First i.itroduced n.to

the Materia Medica, by Clusius. in 1603. ^Uuy assert hat

it is a useful purgative, and may be safely =^^i« "
^ :^^;;-

Others declare that it produces vormt.ng, «»^ l<-"f>'

gripes, tormina, hypercatharsis; and regard it as a
f^^S^^

ous drastic pur^e, whicl. should be confined ^ vetennanr

practice. Daubenton observed, tliat in doses of 3 drachm .

it killed sheep. Orfila, gave .t .n
Y'^'f^fl'

'"S of
vomited, given at intervals, and P'«'^"f '^,

'"?^.-''^.'"fS
•!

the stomach and intestines ; appbed to the. >»ounds, it

-XL -i. J ^^^* TMiio'.-d but produced ueatn in zH}

, h\%t';™t1v b r'nfaJbetic i,\volvementof the ner-

'
. vour;;ft?m, in'both Lances, or by -f-^S^^J^^

witho.^ an Eschar when p;.
^n^--;^- ^^^^^

-

Kflan n ation and gangrene ; a sn.all dose exc.tes the ac-

"on of the alimentary canal, ur.d produces abundant hqu.d

stools P.nt when administered in fractional p.n., and

with care, it neither produces die colic nor .,> ptrcatl.ar-

i ; of wl ich it has been accused. It has tUe.ctore been

*
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s^ven surcessfulv in dropsies, in torpor from constitu-

lior.al macth'ity of lUe bowels, iu uieluncholy and gouty

•ystems, unJ in variotis chronic diseases; also as a vemi-

fuRC. Kechsctter, Lister, AVerloff, Spindler, and W ich-

mann 8cc. have used it with success, in ascites, anasarca,

croup, sna«nr>odic liiccough. By others it has been used

in jaundice, intrrmittent fevers, and above all. recom-

rr.ended strcnvmusly as a remedy for worms, lunibr.ci, and

\a:n\a. IV.vvrcre savs, the extcrnul appUcaUon removes

6 ' . llevcnchwanci, and' Nuffer, used it as a specifig

for txiiiaj and it forms the anthelmintic elixirof Spielman,

Is in all pills used for drojjsies, and in many pharmaceutical

compounds.

Otvic. PU£p. rihihe. Camlxtgix cowiposifas. L- E.

No. 510.

—

Staknum. Tin,

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 689,

The powder ATid filings arc officinul by the European Col-

leges, and Uke U. S- 1 never met w'lh any one who had

utjfd citlicr.

No. 511.

—

Stavisagri^ Semina. Yield Delphia.

See Nqs. 225 and 226.

No. 512.

—

Statice Caroliniaxa^ Marsh Rose-

mary.
Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 690.

ImVigenoui; the root officinal by Phaim. IJ. S. It should be

further tried— I recommend it for experiment, to candi-

dates.

No, 513.

—

Strvchnos xux-vomica. Vomic-nut or

Poisou-nut,

CI. Pentmidrla. Ord. Moniigyrda. Na-t. ord, Solanace^

Synonym.— i\-... ^. -/a o£lchiaruin. (Bauh,)

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. Ko, 691—figure No. 693v

A liirge tree; fruit an ovai-roimd, smooth, pulpy berrj', con-

taining round flattened seetl^, about J of an ioch in diame-

icr, three sixteenUis^ of an inch thick, covered with pubes-

cent radiated hairs—berry the size uf an orange. Native

of the East Indies.

The roots and the wood of this tree are very bitter. Hhced
first described, and fig\irecl \h':H tree, in the llortus Malaba-

ricus, undt.r the name of Cuniranu
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The seeds, known by tlie nuine of Kux-vomica^ have been
vei-ylong- know in cotr,merce, and in the Materia Medica,
as u dehHt-rlous poison. Mc^ssrs IJraconnot, Desportes,
Chevrcul, and others, hiive cheavxully analyzed thetn.
The last found them to contain, 1. a g"um, 2. a peculiar
muster of an animal natitre, 3. an intense bitter principle,
4. u fixed oi], and 5. a colonr'nig- yellow matter; and that

^ tile pois(mous qualities of the seed are owin^ to its bitter

principle.

QcTALTTjEs. The Ai-ahs first introduced these seeds into the
Materia Medira, and knew their violent action on the ani-

niiil system. Their accounts were joioved, by llie exjjcri*

encc of Mathiole, Fred. Hoffman, Wepfer, Co'nrad Gesner,
Linnxus, Brunner, Lossin, De Hyde, Stutter, Sorbais,

and n\ov^ recently b} DespoHes, iMagendie, DeJI^k-, Orfif:^,

and others. Thty ]iav(^ found these seeds noxious tomaii,

to do,^s, cats, wolves, foxes, rabbits, weazels, fonds rooks,
* and frogs. In a shorter or long-er time, often in 15 minutes,

these aniiiials were g-enemlly or partially convulsed ; and
the members and trunk tetanically affected; sometimes a

suspension of the action of the senses, extreme anxiety,

and almost always death. The last effect took place

equally, whether the nuj:-ivmica was givv-n directly in

substance, decoction, infusion, or extract; or whether in-

jected in the rectum, into the cclhdar texture, or other

cliaiuu-Is, Wepfer found iji the stomaclis of aiiiinals kill-

ed with it, and in their intestines, g-angrenous inflamma-
tion. All others, who have observed its effects, have

found no traces of inflammation or corrosion of the organ,

^ to which the poison was applied; and consequently, it is

certain, that it is immediately absorbed, and carried to the

nervous system, and particularly the spmal marrow, and
there inflicts its" destruction. Vomits given immediate-
ly, rejected the nux-vo/rtka^ and prevented the poison-

ous effects. When the poison has been absijrbed, there

does not appear any cure, although acids and spirits have
been recommenilcd. Loureiro relates, that a horse di<'d

in 4 liours, after taking a drachm of the se^i\ in a h.df

roasted state, Hoffman says, 15 grains killed a child uu
years old. A scruple kills a dog; a rabbit was killed by
5, and a cat by 4 grains. Loss liowever states, that lie

took 2 grains without injury, and that a friend of his sv,\d-

lowcd a whole seed with impimity ; the latter must have
been deprived, by some process, of its power.

Mkdic.vl Properties axd Usts. Notwitlistanding its viru-

lence, under cautious use, this poison has done much good
in affections arising from, or accompanied by diseases of
the nervous system, it has been used in Sweden, in ily-

;3entery; but Bergius's accounts of its effects in this dist;

A a 2
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are not encouraging. Loureiro recommends it, in fluor
albus, by tonitying it to such an extent, that it becomes
black

; which he says renders it safe, and does not de-
stroy its medicinal virtues. Munay relates, that Ludovic,
\yidcl, Huchner, and Hartman, have cured intermittents
with it. Schul^ used it in extract, for woims; and Jung-
bans in alcoholic thicture, for the same purpose. It has
been used in mania, hypochondrm, hydrophobia^ liysteria.
It has done most good in paralysis, haemiplegla, chorea.
Fouquier thus used it in doses of 2 grains, 2 or 3 times a
day.

No. 514.

—

Styrchxa.
Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 693,

Strychnine is obtained fioni

1- Slrychnos. Nux-vomica.

2. Slrychnos I^wsii^ or St. Ignatlus's Bean.
Sfrychnos Colubriwumy orSnuke wood.

4. Upasy or Java poison.

Mode of preparation.—A solution of liquid sub-acetate of
lead, is added to a solution of alcoholic extract of nux-
voutica, in water, until no more precipitate is thrown
down

; the strychnine remains in sohition, with a portion
of colouring matter, and occasionally an excess of acetate
of lea<l. Tliis is separated by sidphuretted hydrogen,
filttrt^d, and boiled with magnc'sia. The latter unites with
tlie acetic acid and throws down the strychnine, the
prec:pitate is impure. It is now to be washed in cold
water; re-dissolved in alcohol, to separate the remaining
m;ignesia? evaporate the alcohol, and the pure strychnine
is obtained. In the native state, the strychnine is supposed
to be in union with a new acid, called by Caventou and
Felletier, Igasuric acid, from the Malay name of the St.
IgnuUus's Bean. It is scarcely soluble in cold water, re-
quirmg, at 50^ F. 666? parts to dissolve it; boding water
dij^solves little more than double; soluble, therefore, in
2500 parts of boiling water; a solution in cold water, of
sUychnme, containing consequently one 666rth part of
its weight, may be diluted by 100 parts or times its vo-
lume of water, and still retain an evidetit bitter taste.
The chief character of Strychnine, is its fornung neutral
:>alts, when united with acids. Pelietier thinks the nux-
vom.ca cor.tains 2 alkaline substances; one strychnine, tlie

otlter Bruc.nc, which had been previously obtained from
the Angustura sijuria, or Brucea antidysenterica. The
presence of Brucine is not material, in the strychnine, since
the effects of both art similar on the system, the Brucine
^eing less active. Henrj', Plmrmacien of France, proposes
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another method of exti-acting strychnine, by boiling nux-
vomica in wateVj and evapovatwg- the decoction to a sy-
rup; adding lime, which unites with the acid, and frees the
strychnine; alcohol is then used to !>eparatc the strjxhnine
from the lime; and when the alcoholic solution is evapo-
rated, strycJjnine is obtained; it is rendered purer by a re-
dissolution in alcohol, and crystallization.

Qualities similar to nux-vomica, but more intense ; one-
eighth of a grain kills a large dog, and i of a grain pro-
duces marked effects on the human system. Has been
used in the same cases as nux-vomica.

Formulae

Pills of one-twelfth, or one-eighth of a grain

Pure Strychnine, 2 grains ?
Cons. Roses. ^ drachm §

Divide into 24 equal pills.

I

Tincture Strychnine

Alcohol, ?j
Strychjiine. 3 g

Dose, from 6 to IS, or 25 drops. In mixture or drink.

Mixture of Stryc))i)ine

Distilled water, Jij
Pure Strychnine, 1 grain ^Mix.
White Sugar, 2 drachms

A desert spoonful, to be taken morning and evening'

No- 515.—Styrax.
CL 10. Ord- 1- Decandria Momgynla. Nat. ord. Bicomes^

Linn. Guaiadnse^ Juss.

>Species 1—STYRAX OFFICINALE. Officinal Styrax.

Omci^fAL. Siyracis Balsamum* L- Sti/rads Benzotni BaU
samuiiu Edin. Styrax calamitse; resina. Dub. Stdrax

Balsam.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll I^^o, 694—%ure. No. 695,

Native of the Levant and South of Europe. The Storax is

fragrant, acidulous, slightly pungent, and aromatic to the

taste—is a stimulant. Dose, grs. x to ^ss.

Mingia excelsa, Rosa mala yields, it is supposed, tlie true

Balsam, called liquid storax.

Offic. ruKP. Styrax purificaia. D- Pilulie e Styrace. D.

Sptcies 2—STYRAX BENZOIN- Benjamin tree.

- Cabinet specimen Jeff. Coll. No. 696—figure, No. 697,
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Offtcixal. Benzoina/n, Lond, Sli/racls officinalis ; Bal-

samum. Edin, Betfzoe,- Hesinn, I)ub. Benzoin—a Bal-

sam. Styrax Bctizohi; Bakamum—the Balsam. U, S.
J

A native of Svima^raj and the East Indies. Two sorts Ben-
zoin in l;..]Ia \ the finer and dearer of which the Tamools
call Malacca &/mhronie,- it is the head benzoin of com-
iTierce ; the other kind they call Sambranie, which is poftl

htn:o'n, sometimes cuHcd Caffre's betrd. Finest kind very
fi. .^iaiit; little or no taste—white or yellowi&h, souietinies

tra:i;^!uccnt and brittle; obtained by wounding the tree near
tbtr orig-in of lower branches—the other is an inferior

sort, a brownish colour, harder, and mixed with impurities.

TJiis balsam is hroug-ht ta India from Sumatra; it is also
pro<hicecl in Siam, Loos, and Java. The inferior kind burnt
by Malays and Arabs, to perfume temples and houbcs.
The Iliiidoos, parliculai'ly the Tamools, use it in doses
of fiom 4 to IJ grains, in consumption and asthma.

%

Offic. Prkp. ^cidum Benzoinum. L. E. D. fit U. S. Tine-
inra BcnzninL L* E. D.

No. 516.—SucciNUM. Amber.
for f ne Specimens, see Professor Green's Cabinet. Jeff.

Coll.

Officinal

—

Siucinum of the Colleg^es.

Offic. Prep. Jcidum mccinnm. E. D. Okum Succini. L.
E. D. Never used in the U. S. probably because it is so
dear, and so raiely to be had pure—a factitious oil of
amber is usually sold and prescribed. I never used either,
and know nothing, from expcriencQ^ on the subject.

No. 517-

—

Sulphur suBLiiMAXUM, of the Colleges,
Flowers of Sulphur.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 698.

A Wfll known laxative diaphoretic, used in cutaneous affec-
tions

i it ixudtTs tlw patient intolerably offensive. 1 once
had a i^un-bout full of men, at Norfuik, with itch, whouj I
had separated from tlie crew of the fng-atc United States,
and for whom 1 directed the sidphur ointment—tlje stench
of their bodies was humble.

Ofttc. Phkp. Sulphur lofum. L. E. D. Cabinet specimen,
Jeff. Coll. No. 699. ^Sulphur praecipe tutum. L. Unmieyi'
turn isxflphuris, L. E. D. ^ U.S. Cngumtum Sul^iuris
comp. L. & U. S.

No. 518.—SwKET Fern, or Sweet Ferry—the Comp-
tonia Aspknifolia—sin amentaceous tere-
binthinate plant.
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Ciibinet specimen, JcfT. Coll. No. 709—figure. No. 701.

Indigenous. For a detailed account, see W. P. C. Barton's
Veg. Mat. Med. U. S. Vol. 11.

No, 519,—SwiETENiA FEBRiFUGA. Febrifuge Swic-
tenia.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 702—figure, No. 703.

The bark is officinid by the Dublin College, Tonic and
febi rmge in dose ^s^. The Cabinet specimen was given

me, by the late Professor Barton.

No. 520,

—

Symplocarpus tcetida. Skunk Cab-

bage.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. Nos. 704 and 705—figure.

No. 706.

Indigenous—antispasmodic. For a detailed account, see W.
P. C. Barton's Veg, Mat. Med. U. S. Vol. I.

ft

T.
No. 521.

—

Tabaci folia. The leaves of Tobacco.

See Nos. 397 and 398.

No. 522,

—

Tamarindus I^DICA. The Tamarind
tree.

Cabinet Specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 707—figure, No- 708.

No. 523,

—

Takacetum vulgare. Tansey.
Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. Nos. 709 and riO-figure,

No. 711.

One of the corj'mbifisrse yields an essentlAl oil ; the leaves

are very bitter, and said to be anthelmintic.

No, 524.

—

Tapioca. See No, 323,

No, 525. TeREBINTHINA and T£REBINTinNv£OLE-

UM. See No, 424.

No. 526.

—

Teucrium Cha:m.£drys. Wall German-
der.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No 712--figure, No. 713.

OiHcinal by the Dubhn College—being tonic and diuretic.

Species 2—TEUCRIUM MARUM. Connnon Marum, (in

Europe.)

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. figure. No. 714.

Officinal by the Dublin College-
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An aromatic errhine, without narcotic power, enters into the

Fulvis Asari compositus of E. D.

TiGLri OLEUM. Croton Oil. See No. 200.

No, 527.

—

Thuja quadrivalvis
:

ARTICULATA.
Yield ^\m Sandarach ; though the Juniperus oxycedrus is

usually supposed to produce it.

No. 528.—ToLu. The Balsam of ToluiferaBalsamunu
Cabinet specimen, Jeff; Coll. No. 715.

No. 529.—ToRMENTiLLA ERECTA. Common Tor-
mentil, (in Europe,) or SeptfoiL

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 716—figure of the root.
No. 7\6*. -

The root officinal, by L. E. D. Colleges—astrhicrent—not
used m the United States.

No, 530.

—

Triosteui PERFOLTATUM. FcVCr Woft.
Cabinet specimen, Jeff. CoU. No. 717—figure of the plant,

^o, 718.

Indigenous—for a detailed account, see W. P. C. Barton's
Veg. Mat. Med. U. S. Vol. 1.

No. 531,—TussiLAGO FARFARA. Common Colts-
foot, (in Europe.^

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. figure, No. 719.
The leaves and flowers officinal, by the L. E. D. Collteres

not used in the United States.
^

V.
No. 532.—Valeriana officinalis. Officinal, or

Great Wild Valerian,
Cabinet specimen, Jtff. Coll. No. 720—figure of the root
No, 721.

^

^

CI. 3. Ord- 1. Triandria Monogyntfu Nat. ord. J^c^esratx
BlpHKeaPy Juss.

^"^ ^

Radix, The root officinal, by the Colleges of Europe and
United States. A native of Europe.

Qualities. Strong peculiar unpleasant odour—warm bit-
terish sub-acrid taste. By Trommsdorff':, analysis, con-
tains a greenish white liquid volatile oil, on which its vir-
tues depend; and which, from its odour and taste, con-
tains camphor, sp. gr. at 7r^F. 0.9340 ; exposed to light,
becomes ycHow—a small portion of nitric acid converts
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it into resin, and a larg-er one into oxalic acid. The ex-
pressed juice of the I'oot contains starch, extractive andgum—while the roots, deprived of this juice, yield a' por-
tion of bhck-co]oiired resin, hat consist chiefly of woody
fibre. The active property of the root, is extracted by
alcohol, boiling water, and solutions of the pure alkalies.

Medical Properties axd Uses. Antispasmodic, and sup-
posed emmenag-og-ue—g-iven in hysteria, epUcpsy^ lie mt-
crania,_and other neuroses. In hypochondriasis, may he
given in substance, combined with aromatics. Dose, of
the powdered root, ^j to ^j, 3 or 4 times a day.

OFrrc. Prep. Extradum Valerianae. D. (a bad prepara-
tion.) Infimim Valerianm. D. & U. S. Tindura Valeru
anae^ L. D. 8t U. S. Tindura Fdkrianae ammonlata. L. E.
D. ^ U. S,

4

No, 533.'

—

Veratrum album. White Hellebore, or
Veratrum.

Syjionyms—Ildkhorus albus. Pharm. LonJ. 8t Edin.

CI. 23. Ord. 1. Polygamia Monoeda, Nat. ord. Coranarlx^
Linn* Junci, Juss.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. T22—fitmre'of the root.
No. 723.

SadLv. The root officinal, hy the Colleges.

Siij)posed to be the ExAeSsgif ^eyxsj of the Greek writers.

Qualities. Roots and every part of the plant, verv acrid
and poisonous. Accordinjj to Pallas, Kalm, and Gunner,
leaves and seed deleterious to animals. The dried root iias

no peculiar smell ; but a durable, nauseous, acrid bitterish
taste, burning the mouth and fauces—applied to ulcers
and wounds, or issues, produces griping und purging—is

a powerful sternutatory. According- to Gesner, 2 drachms
of an infusion, made of half an ounce of the root, to 2
ounces of water, produced great heat about the scapulae,
and in the face and head, tongue and throat, followed oy
singuHus; and finally, violent vomiting, Bergius e.Tpen.
enced distressing symptoms, by only tasting the infusion.

In large doses, produces bloody stooL—acts powerfully on
the nervous system, producing great anxiety, tremors,
vertigo, aphonia, interrupted respiration, sinking of the
pulse, convulsions, spasms, cold sweats, and d..*:h. Post
morfcm examinations, show inflammation of the stomach,
with corrosions of tlie internat coat—Jungs inflamed, and
filled with dark blood. {Sec Albert, Jurisprudence Me-
dical, vol. vi. p. 718.) Contains Ferairia.

Medical PiiopEaxiES and Uses, The ancients used it in ob-

stinate chronic diseases—in mania, melancholia, dropsy.

-/-
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elephantiasis epilepsy, lepra, rabies canina, &c. ; and cou-
sidered it safest, when it vomited—deemed it unsafe for

weak constitutions, for women, children, old rv.^n, and
ptilmonary patients^ibservcd it cure, even when it did not
artectthe primae vise. Has been used in later times, advan-
tageously, in mania, in doses of 2 or 3 grains of the ex-
tract. Gesner used it as an alterative, with ^reat s^iccess.

Grt'cding tried it in 28 cases of mania and melancholy—
ciu-ed 5—relieved many more, and on the others it had no
effect. He used the bark of the root—1 grain ^ and in-

creased, according" to its effects—some required 8 grains,

or even J^j. He also used Stocrck's extract. In almost
every case, it acted on all the excretions. A florid redness
was produced on the face, and cutaneous efflorescences
on the bo<ly; in some, pleuritic symptoms were produced,
with fever, which required bleeding—critical evacuations
also, with profuse sweating, increase of saliva, and mucoua
secretions. Uterine obstructions, of long continuance,
were removed by it. Has been found useful in epilepsy

—

most useful in scabies, herpes, lepra, &c.; used external-
ly, as well as internally. Finally, it is a poison, in over-
dose—a powerful and stimulating irritant, in a proper dose.

Is 7iot\ native of tliis country, as stated in Coxe's Dispensa-
tory.

Veratrum is derived from verarCj i. e. vera hquU because it

turns the mind to a sane from an insane state.

OiFic. PuKP. DecQdum VerutrL L. &.. U. S. Tinciura Ve-
ratri alhi. E. Unguentum FerairL L. Unguentum Sulph,
COtup, L.

No. 534.

—

Veratrum viride. Green Hellebore.
Cabinet specimen, Jeff, Coll. No. 724—figure of the root^
No. 725.

The root officinal, by the Pharm. U. S., which directs aa
ointment and a tincture of it See Bigelow's Med. Bot.

No, 535.

—

Vf.r ATRIA. Veratnnc.
Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Colh No. 726.

The alkaline proximate principle of Feralrum sabaJUlti, and
Colchicum (luluitmuk^ obtained by the analysis of MM. Pcl-
IcticrandCaventou. Their analysis ofsabadilkfurnislud—
1- A fatty compound, composed of oil, adipocire, and ceva
die acid; 2. Wax; 3. Yellow extractive colouring matter
4. Vmitnne, forming with gallic acid an acid salt ; 5. Gum

.

6. Woody fibre. The ashes, vi^hich were in small quan-
tity, were almost wholly composed of the carbonate and
phosphate of lime, with some traces of the hydrosvdphate
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HTvA 6arbonate of potass, and silica. 3Ieissncr, however
i^ives the most elaborate analysis of tlils substance : lie

found it to consist of—Fixed oil 24.2; adipocire 0.43;
wax 0.1 ; resin, soluble in ether, 1.45 i resin, insohible in

ether, 8.43-, veratrine OAS -,
bitter extractive, with an un-

defined acid, 5.97 ; sweet extractive 0.65 ; gum 4.82 ; oxy.

genated extractive (uKrine ) which may be extracted by
potass, 24.14; woody fibre 20.56; phytcun.acoUe with Jiy.

drochlorate of potass, and a vegetable salt with a base cf po-

tass, 1.21 ; oxalate of hme with bassorine 1.06 ;
water 6.4.

The root of the verafrum album or Commune yields; I. A
fatty matter composed of oil, adipocire, and an acid simi-

lar to the cevadic, but inci-)stallizable; 2. Yellow cxtrac-

- live colouring matter; 3. Acid galate of veratrint; 4.

Gum; 5. Fecula; 6. Woody fibre. The ashts contam

carbonates of potass and lime, sulphate of lime and silica.

Pclktier and Caventou.

. QuAtiTiES. Scarcely soluble in coid water—boiling water

dissolves one thousandth of its weight, becomn^g s^^^i^^Wy

acrid—very soluble in ether—more so in alcohol—soluble

in all vegctiiblc adds, which it saturates, and forms with

them incrystalllzable salts, which, on evaporation, resem-

ble gum—thesulpliate alone affords rudiments of crystals,

AvheVi its acid is in excess—insoluble in alkalies—restores

t!ie blue of turnsole paper rubified by acids. Liquefies by

heat of 122° F. resembling wax; on cooling, forms a

translucent mass, resembling somewliat the appearance of

amber. A dose of i of a grain, produces copiou^> ahme
discharges. If the dose be increased, more or less volent

vomiting ensues. Little is known of its powers and effects,

and it should beftirther tried. 1 recommend it for an inau-

gural thesis.

No, 536.

—

Veronica Beccabunga. Broad-leaved

Brooklime.

Cabinet specimen, figure. No. 727.

Indigenous—out of use.

No. 537.—Viola odorata. Sweet Violet.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 728--figure of the plant.

No. 729.

Yields the flowers—officinal by the London and Dublin

Colleges; and fi'om which the Syrupus Fiolx of E. D. is

obtained.

No, 538.—VioLiNA. Violine*

An alkaline bitter acrid principle, similar to emeta, obtained

by M. Boullay, from the roots, leaves, flowers, and seeds,

VOL. II. B b
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of the preceding. It is probable, that the emetic vjola,

which forms a part of ipecacuanha, contains it. Oifila
says It is highly poisonous. This is a good subject for a
thesis. We have numeroiis -indigenotis species, which I

have always thought, from their sensible properties, and
from the family to which they belong, active plants. The
viola pedafa—one of these, is officinal in the Pharm. U. S.

No. 539.—ViscuM* Misletoe.

A poetic plant—interesting from Its Druidical history—good
for nothing in medicine.

Cabinet specimen, JefF. Coll. No, 730.

No. 540.—ViNUM viNiFERA. Common Vine.
Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. figure,. No. 731 •

The raisins, called uvvr passw, are oflficina), and used in phar-
macy; in making some preparations—ever}' body knows
what the fresli fruit produces. The officinal wine is the
sheny-, or Viiuim album Hispanum, Edin. Used in mak-
ing officinal wines.

u.
No. 541,

—

Ulmus ruLVA. Slippery elm.
CI. 5. Ord. 2. Peiiiandrla Digynia. Nat. ord. Scabridse, Linn.

Amenlacaey Juss.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Col. No. 732, and No. 733—fitcuJ'C,

No. 734.

OfFicixAL, Liher—the inner bark. Phar. U. S.

The elm bark Is made up of mucilage, and in infusion, whicli
is aromatic, constitutes a more agreeable lubricating pti-

san, than any article I know. I have used it a great deal
in dysentery—it is nutritious. The powder, moistened
with water, is an excellent application to excoriated nip-
ples ; and it never causes the babe to reject tlie breast.

Vielda Ulmkt,

Decodum Ulmi comp,

Fornula. li Drcocti ulmi, Oviijl *

Ligni Sassafras, et j

Giiaiaci, aa §j
Corticis Mezerel, Jiij

Rudicis Glycyrrh. ^j

Boil for half an hour, and decant. Dose, half a

pint, or a pint, dail3^ Heriry Jeffreys, Recom
mended in syphilitic eruptions, and rheumatic
pahis, connected witli that taint T. T.II. (MS.)

No. 542.

—

Ulmia. Ulmin.
A spontaneous cxrulation, from the preceding and other elm

trees. Berzehus hints, that it probably is a component of
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ev^rybai'k. Tt is soM, hhck, hard, shining-, insipid—so-
luble m water, but does not form mucilag-e—insoluble in
alcohol—precipitated by nitric and oxymuriatic acids, in
the state of resin.

No. 543.

—

Upas antiar. The celebrated Upas
tree—the poisoh of the East Indies, about
which so much fable existed, prior to the in-

vestigations of our countryman, Dr. Horse-
field, of Java.

W.
No. 544.—WiJVT£RA AROMAricA. Winter's Bark

tree.
m

Cl. 13. Ord. 4. Poiyandrla Tttragynia^ Nat. ord. Magno-
liop, Juss.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 735.

OrviciNATL. Winferae cromaftc^, C&rfex. Edin. Tf^i?ifcraarO'

Native of the stj:aJt5 o{ Magellan—a large evergreen tree

—

discovered in 1577, by Captain Winter, Whose name it

bears; very rare—scarcely ever met with in the shops.

Qualities. Aromatic odour—pungent, hot, spicy taste,

slowly imparted^ but very permanent—contains a volatile

oil, on whicli its properties depend; it may be obtained
by distillation in water.

MEfiTCAL^ioPERTifis AND UsEs. A Warm aromatic, adapt-
ed to c\'cypitrpxn90^ which 5«ch a medicine is proper

—

has been used in scurvy, and combined with simple bit-

ters in dyspepsia—resembles canclia^4dha» witli which it is

confounded.

No.545.—WoOAUA.
A poisonous substance, produced, according to tlie ophiion

^__ of Bancroft, bv a species oi' Li'ane—it tHfrers little from
Vic Ttcunuij. {a— j^*^ oio>. xk Ux^—^Jw- the Indians of
liuyana, to poison their arrows.

X.

No. 546.

—

XAsrnoRRHiZA apjipolia. Parsley-leav-

ed Yellow^-root.

736—fig

Officinal by Fhai'. U. S. The root.

Ind'g-enous. A pure bitter tonic. For a detailed account,

see \V, P. C. Barton's Veg. Mat. Med. U. S. Vol y.

'

plate 46.
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No, 547.

—

Xanthoxylum fraxineum- Prickley
Ash.

Cabinet specimens, Jeff. Coll. Nos. 738 and 739—figure.

No. 740.

The root officinal by the Phar. U. S- A good subject for an
inauguia.1 diasertution, ^

z.

No, 548.—ZiNCUM oxYDUM. L. E. D. Oxide of
Zinc—(flowers of Zinc.)

Cabinet specimen^ Jeff", Coll. No. 741,

Used, besides internally, exfernalli^y as a mild astring-ent in

the ung^uent, zinci. " Dr. Roloff" of Magdeburg-, hr.s dis-

covered the prca^Mice of ursemc in this preparation ; by
boiling the substance in d»otilk^d waiter, and assaying the
solution with the ammon'iico-nitrate of silver, its presence
maybe instantly recognised; chalk muy be detected by
sulphuric acid producing* effervescence ; and white lead,

by its forming an insoluble sulphate of lead- It ought to
be volatile."

—

Paris.

IIeiiical Phopf.htj£s a^v Uses. A tonic—used in epilepsy,
chorea, and other neuroses. Dr. Chapman desires to

claim the original practice of giving laige doses of this

medicine. He observes, " it has, at least in my Iiands, been
of little use, till the quantity was increased to 15 or 20
gmns, several times in tlie day. I have more than once
given a drachm of it, in 24 hours. The only disagreeable
effect from such a quantity, \s nausea, which, however, is

not of a distressing nature. "\Ve may safely commence
with a dose of 4 or 5 grains"—and in a note immediately
following, he continues :

" exactly this course, I find to
be recommended in a late English work of merit—Bcd-
ingfield^s Medical Practice- As regards myself, it is, how-
ever, known to be original, having publicly taught and
pursued the practice, long before Sie appearance of that

WOlli,"*

The fbllowrli ^
' aw evtrnot f.orik Cvwkc on nervous diseases,

the Au^cxican cd. of wliose work was published in 1824-
•* Dr. Hart, hi his inaugural dissertation, speaks very highly

of the use of the flores zinci, and adduces several instances
in which it was found eflicacious. Dr. Guthrie, in a letter

to Dr. Duncan, n>entionsa most alarming case of epilepsy,
in which the paroxysms returned four times in twenty-
four hours, witli wondertui violence, while each fit was
accompanied by a most distressing tetanus. In this in-

• Therape«tics, article Carb.
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Stance, Dr. Guthrie formed tZie resolution of g-mng- the
flowers of zinc, with what he calls an empiric boldness,
ordering; ci'^hi grains of that medicine the first day, with
eonserve of roses, and augmenting the dose by four grains
every fourth day, till the thirty-second from the attack,
when it amounted to two scruples, which the patient took
consecutl\t;ly for a month, at the end of which time every
vestlg-e of the disease disappeared. Although Dr. Guthrie
thoug'ht it prudent to continue this larg*e dose of the medi-
cine so lon^, no disugi'eeable consequences attended its

exhibition, except a trifling nausea towards the beginning,

which soon went off. A celebrated surgeon of Edinburgh
presciibed with advaj)tage this medicine in a confirmed

epilepsy, which had existed for ten years; and also in ano-

ther, in which the fits were preceded by an aura epifeptica.

This medicine has also beeii rccommendtd by Dr. Haygarth

of Chester, and Dr. White of York. Dr. CuUen, however,

has not found zinc useful in these cases ; nor can i, from

my own experience, speak in its favour ui epilepsy, al-

though r have found it beneficial in chorea mncii Ft/i, and

otlier nervous diseases."

I now quote from the Thesaurus Medicaminum, published

in London, in 1794, «'bya member ofthe London College

of Physi<;;ians," (Dr. Duncan,) the folJowiiig; 'In the

employment of the calyx, or, as it is commonly called, the

Jfowers, of zinc, the physicians on the continent have been

more successful tlian those of our own country. Accord-

ing to their reports, these crises are not only sei"vlceable

'iQ^pilepsy, but likewise in several other spasmodic disor-^.

^_„^jivsteria, chorea, whoopmg-cough. Amongst
our own pructltiotrcrs,^ Dr. Percival recommends the use of

them ill consumptions, astH»»i^i^ind other aifections of the

lungs. The ordinary dose, i1n?tTni' wml. to ten or twelve

grains ; tliougU Dr. Donald Monro says tiiat he has seen

tliem often given to the quantity of twenty and even thirty

gi-ains.** It appears i)iainly, therefore, tiiat Dr. Chapman
is not entitled to tile award of the ** originality," he so

emphuticuHy claims againsi Ih, Bedingfield. The edition

of the Thcsaurn^s Medicnminnm, from which Uie above is

quoted, bears the Loudon imprint of March, 1794, near

34 yeare ago.*

triit

on
sc

* I feel mj-yflf boiiml to niitice these points, l>t*caii»e I am bomid to teach the
utii, oil all liu- <ft t.tils of mj suly" ct, ami tx L-ansr Dr. CJtHpmiin ahsu'inU'ly lajTS

»i rinder thr iiMcis-iity of aotiilirj; thtiii,by hiso^Mi volmuai-) pnst itution ofhim*
if bijfore the piofcssioii. in toimtxion with cairns toorigiiiatity, which, as tht-y

wJiolly withiHit foumlation m fad, it woiiid iK-improptv in mv tu^utft-r to pass
unrt^t^tiiUd. I hi lievt it wiU mi Ik* d' mud o// 1/ wuh mt- to say, ihat an au-
thor aiways ivritts the In-tter, and with iuor. pruhuhiUty of bi iiig ncfiv^'d as
authority, by an iutiniati "nuqn.nntaiicf with tht subject \u- may sckct. Mutcria
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No, 549.—ZiNCi AcETAs. Acetate of Zinc-

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. CoH. No. 742.

A mild tonic and emetic, for the last effect, in dose of grs.

VI. to viii:

No. 550.—ZiNCi SULPHAS. L. E. D. & U. S. Sul-

phate of Zinc, formerly White Vitriol.

Cabinet specimen, Jeff. Coll. Nos 743 and 744,

Tn crystal's, whicli are 4-sided prisms, terminated bv 4-sided

pyramids—slightly efflorescent, of styptic, metallic, acidu-

lous taste; Consists of one proportional of oxide, and one
of acid; its crystals 7 proportionals of water. Soluble in 2.5
times its weight of water, at 60^ F. and in less than its

own weight of boiling water—insoluble in alcohol.

MedicalFhopkbties a>u Usks. Tonic, astringent, (in large
doses) emetic. Its last effect is prompt and vehement,
and hence is used when poisons have been swallowed.
Externally, is used in grs. x to f^viij water—dose as emetic,
grs. X to gss, as a tonic and astringent, grs. i to ij. Tlie
white vitriol of commerce, generally contams the sulphates
of copper and iron—should be purified for medical use.

Offic. Puep- Liquor Jlum. comp. L. Soliitio Sulphatis
Zhid, E. Sb/w/70 Acetatis Zinci. E. Tinci. Aceiatis
Zinci, D,

Formula— R Zinci sulphatis, grs. x
Myrrhae, in pu!v. trit. giss

Cont'ectionis Ros. q. s.

Make 20 pills^—2 the dose, twice a day. Astringent.

No. 551.

—

Zinci carbonas impurus. Phar. U
Impure carbonate of Zinc—(called Cal-
amine.)

Used only in the preparation of Unguenium Zimi oxidi im-
puri, U. S. (Turner's Cerate.)

«tica] scif-nct—one on ^*hich, iu order to wriU- so as to be considered authority by
the pntfv'iAion. nqniits fjfcaC knowledge of thf <Ulails, great obii-ivaUon, great
muh ill handtin^ it—fur it has been so will bundii d, that any one who aftt ^n\^U
to claim to bL' ongiuii:, wit» be sure to be caught and ensnared, ere he is aware
•f the m< sh he has pt d his foot upon. To my vit w, it is unworthy of an ele-
vated post, to endeav-otiir to sustain it by boastful nnrraVititS, iu unlnibVished dis-
course; but Mhtu a man m nmh a hig-u post, voiuntarilvcomts In fore the public,
to puhlUh on a subjv-ct with avoivcd vlahnx to &riginnUty~-it U stilJ move unwor-
thy of that devation, to descend to any ui»f<»und< d pretension. The work of any
man nho dots this, on any subject, (becaust- h always Milt betray injustice to
Others^ never can be recoivrd !>y the /^ry/lvA'io;/, as authority; however ninth it

may bf so received by studetUs^ whose gvnf roiis confidt-nce in ihi-ir ttacht rs, in-
«)mLS them always to receive frnituitousiy, whatever is offVred a^ novel orpecuiiar.
rhst eonndence shouM not. I tliinlK, bv aiiuscd. I uroftss to have a keen sense of
literary justice; and If the author, uhos*- m riiluffs I have sofretly cuuvasstd, can
shoM by facts, (not nwt rtions,} ihatl have in aug^htdon. him injustice, I "ill with
|>ieafturr and atacriU-.iekiH>N,Udf?c that injustice, in Uk nextedition ofthii^ work,m ROMAN t AI'ITALS, that all may s i how wrung 1 have beta.
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i OFFICINALE. (Roscoc aiid Jac-

Synonym—Amomum Zingiber, (Willd.)

Cabinet specimens, JefF. Coll. Nos. 745 and 746—fis-ure.

No. 747. '

OFFici.NAt. Zhigiheris Radix. Lond. Jmomi Zingfberis
Radix. Edln. Zingiber^ Radix condita. Dub. Ginger root,
dried and preserved.

Native of the East and West Indies—in the East it is par-
ticularly plenty, in the mountainous district of Gingi^
to the east of Pondicherry—whence its name.

Qualities. Well known—is an aromatic, warm stimulant;

the best perhaps we have used in flatulent colics, dys-

pepsia, goiity affections of the stomach, &c. Is a balivant

masticatory, and has been used for paraivtic affections of
the muscles of the tongue and fauces. Dose, in powder,
grs. xto9j,

Oft-ic. Puep. Syrupus Zingiberis. L. E. D. &U. S. Tine
iura Zingibens. L. D. iSyriipus Mhami, L. Tinctura
Cinnamomi comp. L. *^cid, sulphur, aromat. E. Confeciio

Opii, L. Confedio Scammomi, L. D. Si U. S. Jnfasum
Sennse. L. Pulvis Cinnamomi comp- L.. E. D. Pulv.

Scammonii comp, L. D. Fuhu Sennsp- comp, L, Pihtlm
Sdilae comp, L. Filulai Macs, I). Finum Aloes. L. E.
D. &. U. S.

The following plants have been omitted in their proper literal

places ;^

HYDRASTIS C^t^AB^NSJS. Yellow root. Indigenous. Cabi-
net specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 74^—figure of plant, No. 749. See
W.P. C. Barton's Vcg. Mat. Med>&^-S^JYgI. II. plate 26.

KEUCFIERA AMERICANA. Alum root. Indigfenous: Cabinet
specimen, Jeff. Coll. No. 750—figure of plant. No. 751. Astrin-

gent. See W, p. C. Barton's Veg. Mat. Med. U, S. Vol. 11.

plate 40, for full account.

PANAX QUINQUEFOLIUM. Ginseng—Gensang. Cabinet speci-

mens, Jeff. Coll. Nos. 752, 753, 754—figure of plant. No. 755.

See W. P.C. Barton's Veg. Mat. Med. U. S. Vol. II. plate 45, for

a full account

PYNCKNEYA PUBENS. Georgia Bark—North American Cin-

chona. Cabinet specimen, Jen. Coll. Nos. 756 and No. 757—
figure of tree. No. 758. See W. P. C Barton's Fl. N. Amer.
Vol. I. plate 7, for a full account.

"L

THE END
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TORMULA FOR THE PREPARATION OF MORPHIA. Bt
E. Stapli:s. {To which reference has been made, page 228 of

this vol.)

Four ounces of dried and coarsely powdered opium, to be sub-

mitted to the action of two ounces of pure pyroligneous acid, dilut-

ed with two or three ounces of pure water, for twenty-four hours,

to be repeatedly stirred dunni^the time; to this add twenty ounces

of alcohol of 35 Beauni^ ; suffer this to digest another twenty-four

hours, then immerse the vessel whicli contains it in water, and
gradually raise the temperature to 160° Fahrenheit; pour the

liquor tlius heated upon a coarse linen or flannel strainer, and
press it through while hot; after cooling, the liquor should be filter-

ed through the paper used by apothecaries for the purpose. To
this highly coloured acidulous tincture, add, at different times, cau-

tiously, so that no apparent disturbance takes place in it, a solu-

tion of ammonia in alcohol, prepared as follows : three ounces of

the strongest animonlated alcohol, diluted with six ounces of alco-

hol of 35 Beaunie ^ about one ounce of this may be poured in at

a time, in a gradual manner, and the rest added at regular intervals.

In a short time, the Morphia will begin to precipitate in a crystalline

form, and of a nankeen colour ; by washing this precipitate in a

small portion of water, and dissolving it in boiling alcohol of 35
BeaumCj it may be obtained perfectly pure, and nearly white.

By distilling the alcohol from the solvent, which should be done
in a water bath, and suffering it to cool at different points of the
distillation, further crj'stals of Morphia may be obtained. The
residue may now be evaporated, and the Exfradum Opii Morphia
privatum be formed. This process will yield upwards of iive

drachms to the pound of opium.

Test.—Nitric acid, strong, changes Morphia to bright-red—Tinct.

galls as test. Sulphuric acid, when strong, and a<ided in excess,
changes Morphia and salts to a permanent claret hue.

The above simple process, devised by Mr. Edward Staples, he
informs me, can be accomplished by a nume^s Unnp, I have seen
all his preparations of opium—tliey are very beautitul. He has paid
much attention to Llut* subject, and his results prove with how-
much skill, talent, and efilct- I think 1 can safely promise, from my
knowledge ot this gentleman, tliai the result of his present investi-
gations Will prove important to the profession, and highly credita-
ble to himself.
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